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THURSDAY, 15TH JANUARY 1880. 

~ Separate puying is given to this Pa1·t, in orde1· that it may be filed as a separate compilation. 

PART IV· . . 
ACT S PAS S E D B Y T H E. C 0 V E R N M E H T 0 F I N D I A. 

The following ~ct of . the Governor General ?f 
India in Council rece1ved the assent of His . 
Excellency the Governor General on the 9th 
January 1880, and was .Promulga0d for general 
information in tl1e Gazefte of Iw.1w. on the lOth 
J auuary 1880 :-

Act No. I. of 1880. 

.h Act to confe~ certain powers 01~ Rcli!]iottB 
· Societies. 

W H.iR~AS it is expedient to simplify the man-· 
nerin which certain bodies 

Prlll\mble. of persons associated for 
the purpo<>e of maintaining religious worship may • 
hold property acquired for such purpose, and to 
pro'fide for the diss?lutio!l of such bodies. a:nd 
the adjuutment of the1.r affa1rs and for the ~ects1on 
of certain questions relating to such bod1cs ; It 
is hereby enacted as follows :-

Short title. 

• , tV:: 1. This Act may be~ 
ealled "The Reli9ious 
Societies Act, 188~ : ' 

It shall come into force 
at once ; and · Commencerntnt. 

Local extent. shall extend to tbe 
\\·hole of British India; 

but nothing l\Crein coutaine<l shall apply to 
any llinuu:;, Muhammadans or Buddhist~, or to 
any persons wjlom the Governor General iu 
Council may, from time to time, by nc,titication • 

JV.-1 • 

.. 

in the Gazettt of India., exclude from the opera.. 
tion of this Act. 

'2. When any body of persons associated for 
the purpose of maintain

Appoin~ment of new ing religions worship has 
trustee m c;u;es not · 'ed h af 
otherwise provided for. acqo~t ,or ere tershall 

acqu1re, any property, 

and such property has been or hereafter shall 
be vest~d in trnst~es in trust for such body, 

. and it becomes necessary to appoint a new 
trustee in the place of or in addition to any .. such 
trustee or any trustee appointed in the manner 
hereinafter prescribeJ, 

. and n~ manner of appointing Su<'h new trustee 
IS prescnbed by any mstrument b,r which such 
property was so vested or by wh~eh the trusts 
on which it is held have been declared, or such 
new trustee cannot for any reason be appointed 
in the manner so prescribed; ~ 

such new trustee· may be appointed in such 
man!Jer ~s !Day be agreed upon ~1y such body, or 

• by a DUI.JOnty of not less than two-thirds of the 
members of such body actually present at the 
meeting at which the appointment is mado. 

3. Every appointment of new trnstt>es under 
.Appoinlmellt under section two shall be rnado 

section 2 to be recorded to appear by some mclllo
ln 11 m.>morRmlum under rnntlum usder the hatlll 
the haml cf. tho rbnirwan e>f tho chairman for the 
of the me~tlll,;. • time beiu~ of the meeting 
ut which euch ap}X'mtmeut is made. · 



Such memorandum shall b~ in the from aet 
forth in the !lchedule hereto annexed, or as near 
thereto as circumRtances allow,. shall be execut
ed 1md attested'by two or more credible witnesses 
in the presence of such meeting, and shall be 

. d<.Jemed to be a document of which the registra· 
tion is required by tho Jndian Registration .Act, 

:.1877, section sev_enteen. ' 

.4. When any now trustees have be~n appoint~ 
i • ed, whether in the man
, Propel'ty to ve~t m ner prescribed by any 

~:bvey!~~~~ee~ Wl'thout . such instrument as afore-
. said or in the manner 

hereinbefore provided, the property· subject to 
the trust shall forthwith, notwithstanding any 
thing contained in any. such histrument, become 
vested, without any conveyance or other assurance, 
in such new trustees and the old continuing trus
tees jointly, or if there are no old continuing 
trustees, in such new trustees wholly, upon the 
same trusts, and with and subiect to the same 
powers and provisions, as it was vested in the 
old trustees. 

5. Nothing herein contained shall be deemed: 
· to invalidate any appoint-

Savin~ of existing modes ment of new trustees, or of ~ppomtmeut and con. 
veyance.. any conveyance of any 

property, which may .. 
be made as heretofore wa~ by law · borea£ter 

required. 

G. Any number not less than tltree-fifths of 
Provision for dissolu- the members of any such 

- ~io11 of societies. and. ad- body as aforesaid may at 
Jns~ment of then affam. a. meeting convened for 

·· i~o purpose determine that such body shall be 
d1ssolved; and thereupon it shall be dissolved ' 
forthwith1 or at the time then agreed upon ; and 
all necessary steps shall be taken for the disposal 
an~ settlem~nt .0~ .the propertr of such body, its 
cla1ms and hah1libcs, accordmg to the rules of 
such body applicable thereto, if any, and if not 
th~n as such bouy at. such meeting . may deter: 
mlUe: 

.P.rovided that, in the event of any dispute 
m'l~mg among the members of such body, the 
ad~us~mcnt of its affairs shall bo referred to the 
p~nc!pa~ Cour.t of original civil jurislliction of the 
?ts~nct 1n ~rhlCh the chief building of such body · 
~s sttua.t(j l nud t~o Court sho.ll mako such order 

· m tho matter as 1t deems fit. · 

7. if upon the dissolution of any such hody 
t!pon a di!lllolution no thc.re re.mains, aftL•r t~O 

member to receive pro- sat1sfactwn of all 1ts . 
fit. debts nod liabilities; any 

. property whatsoever, the 
flamo sl1nll not be paid to or distributed among 
the members of such body or a~y of them but 
shu.ll}o given to some other. bo?y of pe~sons 
~t~>soCJ~ted for thepnrpose ofnmmt!uuing religious 
worllhtp or somo other religious or charitu.blo 
turpo~o to be clotermiuod by tho '\'otcs of not · 
ess th~n threo.flfths of the members present at 

ahmeetmg convened in this behalf, or in default . 
t Gl-eo£ by such Cow·t as lu.at aforesaid. 

8. Nothing in sections six and seven shall be 

8 
. f t . · deemed to affect any provi-

viai:;;n!r~n~~~1~J{a~· ~ion contained in any 
• mstrument for the dissolu- · 

tion M such body, or for the payment or distri-
bution of such propr.rty. · 

. , I 

9. When any question arises, ei~er in con. 
·Questions may be Iiection with the matters 

submitted to High hereinbef{)re referred to 
Cou1·t. ; or otherwise, as t~ 
whether any perlm IS a member of any such body 

· as af(}resaid, or as to tho validity of any appoint
ment under this .Act, any person interested in 
such question may apply by petition to the High 
Court for its opinion on such question. A copy 
of such petition shall be served upon, and the 
hearing thereof may be attended by, 'such other 
persons interested in the question as the Court 
thinks fit. · 

Any opinion given by the Court on an applica
tion under this section shall be deemed to have 
the force of a declaratory decree. · 

The costs of every application undEJr this section 
shall be in the discretion of the Court. 

THE SCHEDULE. 
(See section 3.) 

Memorandum of theappointmentof new trustees 
of the (describe the ehut·ch, chapel or other buildtngs 
and p1·opel'ty) situate 
u.t 1t1 llll:ltlting duly convened and held for that 
purpose ( in the t,estry of the saitl ) on the 

day of 18 , .A, B. 
of Chairman. 

Names and descriptions of all the trustees on 
the constitution or last appointment of trustees 
made the day of 

(here insert tlte sam.e). 

Na.mes and de~criptions of all the trustees in 
. whoin the said (chapel and property) now become 
legally vested. 

• Fi,·Bt.-9ld continuing trust-ee~ :-

"' (here iMcrt the Bam c). • 

Sccond.-New trustees now chosen and ap
t;>oint~:-

· (1ter~ insert the same). 
Dated this d~ty of .• 

Signed by the said A..B.l 
as Chairman of the said 
Meeting, nt and in . the 
presence of the said Mect
mg on tho day and ~ear , 
aforesaid in the prcsenco 
of- · J 

O.D. 
. E.F. 

]8 

.A. B. 
Cltai7'mal• ojtlte 

said Neetin!J. 

D. FITZPATRICK..' • 
Suy. to tl!IJ Gort. of l11dicr. 

IIOIIJIU: I'IU!fUD At' TU OOVER!UtENt CIUITR4L PREIS, • 

(, 
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ACTS PASSED BY THE COVERHMENT OF IHDIAA 

The following Act of the Governor General of 
India in Council received the MSent of Dis 
Excellency the GoTcrttor General on ~he. 9th. 
January 1880, and W:I.S promulgated fol' general 
information in 't.he Gazette of Indul on the lOth 
January 1880:-

Act No. I. of 1880. 

An At•t tli>t:t:!iifer cerl(ti.J& ]JjJJII&ra. rm Rcligiuu,;r 
Sooieti.tt. 

W BEREAS it is expedient to simplify the manner-
Preamble. in which certa.i~ bodies 

of persons associated for 
the purpo'!e o( maintaining religious worship may 
hold property acquired for such purpo~w., 11o11d ~ 
provide for the dissolution of stM:b bodies and 
the adjootment of theit- a!Iait-s and for the docision 
of l'el.'tiain questions relating to st,tch bodies ; It 
is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. This Act may b& 
Short title.. ealled "The Religious 

Societies Act, 1880 :~ . 

It shoJI come into force 
at once ;. and: 

shall extend to tlle 
whole of.British. India; 

tnt nothing herein contained shall apply to-. 
any Hindus, Muhammadans or Buddhists, or to 
any persons whom the Governor General in 
Council may, from. ti~me to time, by notification 
in the Ga::ette of lllaill, exclude from the opera. 

• lion of this Act. 

2. _ 'When any body ,,£ pt"t"SOos &SSocial.ea for 
the purpose of maintain· 

Appoiu~meut of new ing religious worship has 
trMt.ee m cases• not Al'flOJ d h aft hall otherwise pro~ided-lur. ---, .re ,or ere ers 

&eqllU'e,. a.ny property,. 
and such property has been or hereafter- sh.a.ll 

be veswd iu trustees in trust for suob body,. 

and it becomes necessary to appoint a. new 
trustee in the place of or in addition to 11o11y such. 
trasteo or any trnstoo appointed in the manner 
hcreina.ftcr prescribed, 

' . and n~ manner of arpointing s&cn IJ(lW trustee· 
111 prescr1beJ by any mstrument by which such. 

, , property wns so voswd or by which th& trusts 
· on which it is hold have been declareit,. or Bt'K'h 

new trustee cannot for any rca:;on be appointed 
in the mannor l'O preSL't'ibed, 

1v.-l a • 

such. new trustee may be appoint€d iu such 
mann~r ~~~ ~y be agreed upon by such body, or 
by a maJOnty of oot less than two-thirds of the 
members.of such body actually present at the 
meeting at which. the appointment is mad~. 

3. Every appointment of new trustees under 
Appointment· under section two shall be made 

eection 2 to be reeorded to appear by some memo
in. a menwl."llndum Wlder ra.ndum under the hand 
the hand of: the chairmau of the chairman for the 
of tbe meet.mg. time being of the meetin"' 
at which. such. appointment is made. "' 

Such memorandu'm shall be in the from set 
'forth in the schedule hereto annoxed, or as near 
thereto as circumstances allow, shall be execut.. 
ed and attosred by two or more credible wit.nesses 
in the presence of suoh meeting, and shall be 
deemed to be a d'ocument of which the registra. 
tion. is required by the Indian Registration Act, 
1·877, section seventeen:. . 

4. W'hcn a.ny new truste.es nave bee; appoint •. 

P •· to . ed, whether j.n the man-
roperv1 · vtst In ;b d b 

:new trusteea without twr prescn e Y any 
onnveyauce, , such mstrument as afore-

, said or iu the manner 
hereinbefore provided, the property subject to 
the trust shall forthwith, notwithstaudiu"' any 
thing co~tained in any such instrument, b

0

ecome 
y.est.ed, without any cornrt~ya.noe or other assurance, 
1n- su~h. new. tt·ns~ees and the old continuing trns
wes JOintly, or tf there are no old continniuD" 
trustees, in such now tru,.tees wholly, upon th~ 
same trusts, and wit,h and snhject to the same 
powl'rs and · pro¥isions, as it WIIB vested in the 
old tt·u~tces .. 

5. Nothing herein containtld shall be deem;,d 
to invalidate any appoint

Savinf\'of existin~ modes ment of new tru>!l·tl<'"• l'r 
of appotntment 1111d eon· 
vyance. any conveyance of any 

property, which may 
heN'after be made liB heretofore wa.s by law 
required. 

6. Any !lllmber· not lt~ss tlia.n· tl\ree-fifths of 
Provision f<•r ditosolu- the members of any Slll'h 

~ion of 110cieties. lL!ld. ad· body as a.f.oro~aid ruav at 
)uetmenL 'lf t.hetr affa1rs. a. meeting oonvened for 
t~e purp0se dewrmine that such body shall be 
dtssolved ;. and then,upou it; shall be dissoh·ed 
forthwith, or at the time then AgrePd upon ; anJ 
all Mcesl!tt.ry step~ shall be taken for the di"po~al. 
an~ settkrue.nt of .the p1-operty of sm·h hNiy, it" 

• chums and habtb!tes, acc~>rding to the •·niNI o( · 



;:.1ch body applicable thereto, if a~y, and if not, 
then aa ~uch body ali such meetm_g may deter· 
mine: 

Provided that, in the event of any dispute 
,,rising among. the ~embers of such body, the 
adjustment of 1ts a~r;; sha~ .~ "!-'fe~d to the 
principal Cow:t vf ong'l~al c1v~ J:Unsd~cbon of the 
•1istrict in wh1ch the chief bwldmg o. such body 
:s situat~; and the Court shall make such order 
'14 the matttJr &.sit deems fit. 

7. If upon the dissolution of any such body 
. there remains, after the 

UP'1o a dissohttion no satisfaction of all its 
mE'rnber t~ recet\"e pro. debts and liabilities any 
~ ' · · property whatsoever, the 
c-am~'> shall not be paid to or distributed among 
the members of such body or any of them, but 
~>h;.;Jt be given to some other body of persons 
MBOOiuted for the purpose ohna.intaining religions 
won;hip Qr some other religious or charitable 
purpose to be determined by the votes of not 
lt<£s than three-fifths of t.be members present at 
a meeting oonvened in this behalf, or in default 
tht"rMf by sueh Court as last aforesaid. 

8. Nothing in sections six a.nd'seven shall be 
. , . . deemed to affect any provi
S:n·rrg~fcen.am pro- sion contained in any 

.r.>~olls or mmuments. instrument for the dissoln-
'tion of such body, or for the payment or distri· 

· hnti(ln of such prop;~rty. 

~. \Then any question ariseli, either in con-
Co~<iitions may be nection with the matters 

~ubnitt10d tu High hereinbefore referred to, 
C<Jurt. or otherwise, as tO 
wbeth€r any person is a member ofa.oy such body 
as &fure..<aid, or as to the validity of any appoint
L1ent under this Aet, any person intere.st.OO in 
such que8tion may apply by petition to the lligh 
Court for its opinion on such quet:tion, A copy 
of sn.eh petition shall be served upon, and the 
beam:g thcred may be attended by, such other 
J"?rs(•ns inh:rcstcd in the question as the Court 
thinks fit, 

2b 

Any opinion given hy the Conrtonan applica. 
tion nnder~his .section shall be deemed to have 
the force of a declaratory decree. 

The cost.s of every application nuder this seotion 
• shall be in the discretion of the Court, 

THE SCHEDULE. 

(866 section 3.) 

Memorandum of tbea.ppointmentof new trustees 
of the (dPACrihe tlu! church., ch.apel or otlul-r buildi'fi1' 
ancl prop6rly) situate . 
at a meeting duly convened and held for that 
purpose ( in. tlu! veatry of the said . ) on the 

· day of . · · 18 , 4. Q. 
of Chairman. 

Names and descriptions -of all the trost.ees on 
the constitution or last. appointment of trustees 
made the day of . 

(he?-e insert tlUJ same). 

Names and descriptions of all the trustees in 
whom the said (chapel and proptrrly) now become 

· legally vested. ' 

First.-Old continuing trustees :
• (here in.sert the same). 

Sewn.d.-New trustees now chosen and ap-. 
pointed:-

(here in.sert the same). 
Dated this day of 

Signed by the said A.B.) 
as Chairman of the said t 
Meeting, at and in tbt;~ 
presence of the said Meet
ing on the day and year I 
aforesaid in the presence 
of- · J 

C. D. 
E. F. 

18 

A.B. 
Cko.irma"' of t'M 

said Muting. 

D. FITZPATRICK. 
Ser:y. to the GQVt. of India. 

)OIUAT; Plil.llliO At tU GOfiJIIKlNt ClJUUL p~ . . 
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Gazette" on th~ ~9tlh. J anuar !I 188'o.] 

PART IV· 

ACTS PASSED BY THE. GOVERNMENT OF·IHDIA. 

The following Act of the Governor General of 
India in Council received the assent of His 
Excellency the Governor General on the 9th 
January 1880, and was promulgated for general 
information in the Gw:ette of ln<lia on the lOth 
JanuJry 1880:-

Act No. I. of 1880. 

.A1~ Act to confer em·tain powers on Religious 
Societies. • 

WHEREAS it is e:s:peilil'nt to simplify the manner 
r hl in which certain bodies 

ream e. of persons associated for 
the purpose of maintaining religious worship may 
hold property acquired for such purpose, and to 
provide for the dissolution of such bodies and 
the adjtuotment of their affairs and for the decit:~ion 
of certain questions relating to ~uch bodies; It 
is hereby enacted as follows :-

Short tit!~. 

Commencement. 

Local extent. 

1. This Act may bo 
called "The Religious 
Societies Act, 1880 :" 

It shall come into force 
at onto; aud 

shall extend to the 
whole of British Iudi!t ; 

but nothing herein containeil shall apply to 
any Hinilus, Muhammadan!'! or Buddhists, or· to 
any persons whom tho Governol' General in 
Council may, from time to time, by notification 
in the Gw:;r:tte of India, exclude from tho opera
tion of this Act. 

2. When any body of persons associated for 
. tho purpose of maintain• 

,\ ppo1n~ment of new ing religious worship hn.s 
tru,t.ce m M~cs not · d h -~ l 
otherwise provided for. acqu~re ,or ere~~o.~tershal 

acqu,ro, any property, 

and ~uch property has been or here~ftcr shall 
be vested in trustees in trust for such body, 

and it become~ neces~ary to appoint a new 
trustee in the place of or in addition to any such 

· trustee or any trnsteu appointed in the manner 
hereinafter prescribed, . 

and no mn.nncr of appointing such nJw trustee 
is prescribed by any instrument by which suc!J. 
property was 81) ve~tell 01" by whiciJ. tho tru~ts 
on which it is held have bf'en dcclr,red, or ~uch 
neW trUHtOO C::WUOt for any l'E'a~OU be arpointed 
i.u the lllauncr so prcocribed, 

lv.-1 b 

such new trustee may be appointed iu such 
manner as ,may be agreed upon by such body, or 
by a. majority of not less than two-thirds of the 
melll~ers of such body actually present at the 
mcetwg at which the appointment is made. 

3., Every appointment of new trustees under 
Appointm:nt under section two shall be made 

section 2 to be recorded to appear by some memo
in a .memornndum under randum under the hand 
the hand of. the chairman of the chairman for tho 
of the meeting: time bein"' of tho moetinoo 
at which such appointment is made. "" 

Such memorandum shall be in the form set 
forth in.. the schedule hereto annexed; or as near 
thereto as circumstances allow, shall be e:s:ecut., 
eu and attested by two or more credible witnesses 
in 'the .presence of such meeting, and sh.all be 
deemed to be a document of which the registra
tion is required by the Ir..dian Registration Act, 
18i7, section seventeen. 

4. When any new trustees have been appoint-

p 'rt • ed, whether in the man-
rope y to vest m 'b d b llew truotees without uer prescrl e y any 

conveyance. . such mstrument as afore. 
• • 

11 
said or in the manner 

herembefore prov1ded, the property subject to 
tho trust shall fortltwith, notwithsta.nding any 
thing contained in any such instrument, becomo 
vested, withotit any conveyance or other assurance, 
in such new trustees and the old continuin"' trus
tees jointly, or if there are no old continuing 
trustees, iu· such new trustees wholly, upon the 
sa~e trusts, and with and subject to the same 
powers and provisions, as it W\\8 vested in the 
·old trnotoos. 

5. Nothing herein contained shall be deemed 
toinv~~olidato any appoint

s,lvin(l:of exi~ting modes mont of new tru~tees, or 
, of appomtment and. con• 

veyiiJice. any conveyance of any 
propt•rty, which may 

hereafter be !'hado as heretofore · WllS by luw 
required. 

I 

6. Any number not ]pss than tl•ree-fifths o£ 
Provision for dissolu- the'membors of any such 

~ion of societies. and. ad- Lotly as afol'Csaid may at 
JUstment llf theu affrurs. a meotin" eonveneJ for 
t~e'purposo detttt-mine that such

0 
body shall be 

di8!10lveJ ; anu thereupon it shall bo dissolved 
forthwith, nr at tho time thou agreed upon; aud 
all neccs~ary Ateps shall be taken for the disposal 
and settlement of the property of such body, it!'! 
claims and ~iabilities, according to the rules of 



such body applieable thereto, if a~y, and if not, 
then as such body at touch meeting" may deter· 
mine: 

P1•ovided that, in the· event of .~ny :~isp11to, • 
arisin" amonN" the members of such bo y, the 
a1ljus~ent of its aff~ir~ sha.~l ~~ r?fe;r~d to the. 
vrincipal Court of ongr~111l ClV~l J~r1sd1Ction of the 
district in which the ch1e£ bmldmg of such body 
is situate ; and the Court shall make . su~h.or.det, 
in the matter us it deems fit. • ' .l -

. 7. If upon the dissolution of ~ny such body 
. , ,there .remains, after the r ' 

Upon a dis~l\ttio!l no ·Satisfaction . of all it& ' 
r~ember to receive pro· debts and liabilities, any 
1 ~ , ., .. , . .. \ , ... property whatsoever, the 
same shall not be paid to or distributed among 
the members of such body or any of them, but 
shall be given to some other body. of persons 
associated £or the purpose of maintaining religious 
worHhip or some other religious or c1111ritable 
purpose to be determined by. the votes of riot 
le;;s than three-fifths of the members present at 
a meeting conven~d in this 'behalf, or in default 
thereof by such Court as last aforesaid. • 

8. Nothing in sectio~s six and: seven shall be 
. . . deemed to affect a.nr pro'fi.. 

• ~a'l"lU!l'~fcerttun prO" • sion contained 1n any 
tlSIOUS of utstrumcnts. · , t t f th d' l ms .rumen or e 1sso n. 
tiou of such body, or for the payment or distri· 
buti.on of such prop~rty. . 

!l, When any question arises, either in con .. 
Questions mny be nection with the matters 

submitted to High hereinbefore referred to, 
Court. or otherwise, as to 
whether any person is a memberofanysuch body 

·as aforesaid, or as to tho validity of any appoint
ment under this Act, any person interested in 
H;JCh q~ws~ion J~a~ apply by petitio;n to the High 
Cout-t for 1ts opmwn on such questlon. A copy 
of such petition shall be served upon, &nd the 
hearing ~·hereof mny bo attonded by, sl1oh other 
pe~·sons mterested in the <]\lestion as the Court 
th1nks fit. 

Any opinion given by the Court on an applica
tion under this section sl111ll be deemed to have 

' the force of a declaratory decree. 
' The costs of every application under this section 
shall·btrin·.~he discretion of the Court. 

THE SCHEDULE. 

, .. t. t. (See.section.B.) 
·~ · · ·:Memorandum of theappointmentofnewtrustees 

of the (describe the church, chapel or other buildings 
and. poperty) situate 
at :a. meeting duly "convened and held for that 
purpose ( in the velftry of the said ) on the 

day of , 18 , A. B. 
' · of Chairman. 

Names and desf?riptions of all the trustees on 
the constitution or last appointment of trustees 
made the day of 

{ltere inse2·t t1Le same). 

Names and descriptions of all the trustees in 
'whom the said (chapel and prope'rty) now become 
legally vested. 

First.-Old continuing trustees :-
. (1un•e insert the same) • 

Second.-New trustees now chosen and. ap· 
pointed I-· 

(1tere insert the same}. 
Dated this day of 
, Signed by the said A.B.l 
as Chairman of the said 
Meeting; at and in the 
presence of the said Meet
mg on the day and yea.t' l 
aforesaid in the presence 
of- J 

O.D. 
E .. F. 

' 18 • 

A.B. 
Chairman of tht 

said Muti11g. 

D. FITZPATRICK. 
Seey. to the G01:t. of lnd;i. 

\ 
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fir Sepalrat6 pctging is given to this Part! i'B order that it may be filed as a separate compilation, 

PART I.V· 

ACTS PAS S E D B Y T H E C 0 V E R N M E N T 0 f. I N D I A. 
The following Act of the Governor General of 

India. in Council received the 'assent of His Ex
(•ellency the Governor General on the 30th Janu
ary 1880, and was promulgated for general in
formation in the Gazette of India on the 1st 
January 1880:-

Act No. Ill of 1880. 

THE CANTONMENTS ACT, 1880. 
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J. I 

An Act to arnend the law relating to 
' 'Cantonments. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the law re
. Preamble. . . lating to cantonments; 

It is hereby enacted as 
follows:-

CHAPTER I. 

PRELIMINARY. 

Short tide. I. This Act may be 
called ~·The Canton-
ments Act~ 1~80.'' 

, · This section; section two and section twenty-
1 LOC:U ~xte~t. · • four apply to th~ whole 
. . . . . . of ·Britli.h India.. The 

remammg porttons of this Act extend to the 
..., .~bol~,of ~ntis~ ~ndia except the territories re

c;pectJve1y n:dnninste~ed by the Governor of· Fort 
~t; f!eor,ge m. Counctl and the Governor of Bom
~a.y 1° C~une~l. The Governor of Fort St. George 
1D Council o: the. Ooyernor of Dornbny in Council 
may,.by nottfi.catton ln the official Gazette, utend 
any.such portion to any place und('r his admiuis
tl'll.tton; and, from the dato on which ally such 

EnRCtmenta . i . t . portion is so extended to 
~"' with thia 

1A~~su;~ · any pl:we such of the en
Madras and Bombay ac~rnl.'nt_s . fur the'· time 
et.ntonment&, bcwg IU f~lfCC in such 
· · · . . plM·e as are iu any wny 
Jru!OU&tstent Wtth, or repugnant to such t' 
shall cease to have eftcct in such piare. ~~r •ou 

4 
2. Act No. XXII of 1864 (to provid-e fvr tltt 

administratwn of •Mili,... 
Repeal of Act XXII of tary Cantonments) is 

1864. hereby repealed ; but all 
orders,. declarations, rules and regula~ions made, 
powers conferred, and Courts estabhshed under 
that Act, shall be deemed to be respectively made 
conferred, and established under this Act. ' 

All references to the F!aid Act No. XXII of 1864 
. in enactments passed sub-

References to Act XXII · sequent!y thereto shall be 
of 1864. read as if made to this 

Act. 

CHAPTER II. 

CRIMINAL JURISDICTION, 

3. Every person invested by the Local Govern-
C t y . t te ment, under the Code of 

antonmen agl8 ra • Criminal Procedure, with 
the powers of a Magistrate of the first class with
in the limits of any cantonment, shall be styled 
the Cantonment Magistrate, and shall be deemed 
a. Magistrate in charge of a division of a district 
within the meaning, and for the purpos~:s of the 
said Code. 

4. Every person invested by the Local Gov-
. . ernment, under the pro-

. A~1stant Cantonment visions of the said Code, 
MagJstrate. with the powers of a. 
Magistrate of the second ihird class within the 
limits of any cantonmen shall be styled the 
Assistant Cantonment ?!lag trate. 

CHAPTER III. 

CIVIL Jt'RISDICTION. 

5. \Vheneverthe Local Government est~bli:Shell 
within the limits of.any 

Small Cauae jurisdic- cantonment a Court of 
tion of Cantonment Ma· Small Causes under Act 
sistrate. 

No. XI of 18t)5 (to r<>n-
solidate and anund the law relating to Co-urts of 
SmaU Causes beyond the local limits of the ordi
nary oriqi·nal Civil jurisdiction of tlte High 
O&urts of Judicature), the Cantonment .MRgi~
trate, if there be a Cantonment MagiRtrate, slJall 
be the Judge of the Court so established. 

The Local Government shall declare and may 
from time to time alter the pecuniary limit of the 
jurisdiction of every such Court, Lut such limit 
shall in no case exceed fh·e hundred rupees. 

6. The Local Government may iuve.st any As-
. sista.nt Cantonment ~fa-

. Small ~lll!e jurisdio- gistrate with the powers 
!~!t 0~~~:~~ Cuton· of a Judge of a COurt. of 

· Small Causes to try sutts 
instituted in any Court referred to in St'ction five; 
provided that no Assistant Cantonment Magistrate 
shall have jurisdiction to try suits for an amount 
exceeding fifty rupees. 

7. All the provisio~s of the said Act :-hall b.~ 
. . applit'&.ble to every su..;~.~ 

Act XI of 1865 to ap- Court, a.nd to all suits inL· 
ply to aU Small Cau~~e . d . ,1 Courts io et.ntonmenta. st1t.ute m an1 su~ 1 

Court, except as lS hrrem 
otherwise Jlrovidcd; .. 



8.' Whenever a Court of Small Canses is estab-
. . lished in any cantonment, 

Military COIII'ts of 1'1)4 the jurisdiction exercised 
~~~eats. in such cantonment by 
any officer underAct No. III ofl859(for conferring 
· Oivil Jurisdictwn in certain ClUeS 'Uprm canton
ment Joint Mctgistrate) shall cease and so much 
of any Act as authorises the commanding-officers 
of stations or cantonments to convene military 
courts of requests for the trial of actions of debt 
and other personal actions shall cease to have 
etfect withi.u the limits of such cantonment. 

CHAPTER IV. 

PoLicE. 

9. The Police-force employed in any canton
ment shall be deemed to 

Act V of 1861 appli· be part of the general 
~ble to Police employed P lic"-l'orce under the 
JD cantonments. O v-ll • 

, . , Loc11-l Government m 
'whose territories such cantonment is situate, 
within the meaning of Act No. V of 1861 (for 
the Regulation of Police) section two, and all the 
provisions .of thi said Act shall be applicable to 
such force. 

The administration of the police within the 
Administration of Po- ~imitsh.ofhanthy ca~tonmCaent 

lice within cantonm~nta. m W lC e~ 18 a n-
tonment Magistrate shall 

be Yested in the District Superintendent subject 
to the general control and direction of the com
manding-officer of such cantonment. 

10. The Local Government may extend section 
. thirty-four of the said 

Extension of section ·Act No. V. of 1861 to 
34., Act \l' of 1861, to can- t . t 
tonmeuts any cantonmen Sltna e 

· in the territories adminis-
tered by such Government. . 

11. , The commanding-officer of a cantonment 
. may send any process re-

Servtce of. proceee eeot q uiring service or execu-
by commlllldlng·otlicer of . 
cantilnment t1on by any means not 

' immediately at his dis-
posal to the chief Police-officer in the canton
ment for service or execution through the canton
ment-police; and the said chief Police-officer shall 
serve or execute such proces~ in the same manner 
~, if it. had been issued by the Cantonment 
Magistrate~ and subject to the s<~me rules. . 

12. The Local Goverutllent may, by notifica
tion in the official Gazette, 
extend the provisions of 

Power to e:rtend Act A N X"' f 1 ( 
XX of 1856 to canton- ct o, A o 856 to 
mente. 'll•ake better pl'O'IJision for 

the appointment and 
• · maintenance of Police 

Chauk-idarB i1~ Cities, TownB, Station8, SuburbB 
and Bazar8 in the Presidency of Fort WWiam 
in. Bengal), to any cantonment to which a Can
t.Qnment Magistrate may be appointed ; and the 
C\l.ntonment Magistrate of any ca.ntonment to which 
the said Act is so extended may exercise all the 
powers vested in a. Magistrate by that Act subject 
only to the control of the Magistrate of the Dis
trict and the Local Government. 
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Whenever any such Cantonment Magistrate is 
absent, or when hi!J office is temporarily vacant, 
the Magistrate oi the district shall, during such 
absence or until the Local Government fills up the 

• vacancy, carry out the provisions of the same Act 
when so extended as aforesaid. 

13. The Local Governmentmayorderthatany. 
cantonment to which the 

Power to order division provisions of the said Act 
of cantonments, &e. No. XX of 1856 are 

·extended shall be divided into any number of 
cantonment-divisions, and may ·determine the 
nature of the tax to be levied in each such division 

· according to section ten of the same Act. 

CHAPTER V. 

SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS. 

14. If withi~ any cantonment, or within any 
limits around such can

:tJ:nautho!'ized sal<! of tonment prescribed by 
spmtuoua liquor. h L 1 G t 

~ t e oca . overnmen , 
any person not amenable to the Articles of War, 
or any sutler or camp-follower, knowingly barters, 
sells or supplies, or offers or attempts to barter, 

. sell or~ supply, any spirituous liquor, wine or 
intoxicating drug to, orforthe use of, any European 
soldier, or to or for the use of. any European or 
Eurasian being a camp-follower or a soldier's wife, 
without a written license from the Officer Com
manding or from some person authorized by the 
Officer Commanding to grant such license, the 
person so bartering, selling or. supplying, or offer
mg. or at~empting to barter, se.ll or supply,. s~ch 
liquor, wme or drug, shall be liable on conv1ehon 
to fine which may extend to one hundred rupees, 

. or to imprisonment for a term which may extend 
to three months, or, in lieu of sue~ fine or impri
sonment, to the punishment of whipping as pre· 
scribed for offences under section 2 of Act No. VI 
of 1864i (to O;uthorize the eunishment of whiP_
ping in certain casea), subJect to all the provi
sionS' of that Act. 

15. If any person convicted of an offence under 
. . section fourteen is again 

Presumpt~on. tn eliSe of convicted of an offence 
&eCOild llonVICtlon, d tb t t' 

un er a sec 100, any 
spirituous liquor, wine or int()xicating drug within 
such cantonment or limits which, at the time of 
the commis&ion of such subsequent offence, 
belongs to him, or is in hi~> possession shall, without 
further proof, be deemed to be in his possession 
for the purpose of being supplied to European 
soldiers contrary to the provisions of this Act. 

16. If within such cantonment or limits any 
Penalty en certain pet'- camp-follower or milita.ry 

aona having in posseaaion pensioner, or the wife or 
within Cll.lltonmente more the widow of any soldier, 
than certain qll8ntity of camp-follower or military 
spirituo~ liquor,&e., with. pensioner, rl'moves, con
out penD!t. veys or has, in his or her 
possession; any quantity of spirituous liquor or 
wine excl'eding onl' ser or quart, without a permit 
to be signed by the officer in command, or such 
other officer as may be appointed by him to grant 
permits under this Act, every such person shall 
be liable upon conviction to fine which may 
extend to fifty rupe\!s, and' for any subsequent 
otftnce to fine wh!ch may extend to one hundred 



rup~!es, or to imprisonment for a •erm whic~ m~y 
eKtend to tbtee months :. provided that notht~g m 
this section contained. shall apply t~ any hquor. 

. brought into a cantonment for the pnvate use of 

. any commissioned officer. 
17. If any person su'.jec~ to t~e provisions 

of thta Act 1s found com
Arrest of ' offenders • mitting any offence con· 

under section 14. ~r 16, trary to section fourteen 
. a.nd seizure of epmtuous or section· sixteen, any 

hquor, &c. p 
1
. ffi . 

o tce-o cer· may ~~me· 
diately w'ithout w;a~r:~.nt ar~est sue~ perso~, an.d 

, also seize any spmtuou~ liquor, wme or l~t~Xl
cating drug together' wtth any vessel contammg 
the same a~d anything used for the purpose of re
moving, ~oriveying.or concea!ing the same, which 
may be found in hts possess10u, and shall theta
upon without delay take such person, together 
with the thitlgs so seized, befo~e th~ 9a~to?ment 
.Magistrate or other officer havmg JUf1sdtetton to 

. punish the offender. . 
· 18. In case ofa conviction forany offence under 

section fourteen or section 
. . Confiscation of such sixteen, the Cantonment 

hquor, &c. M . th ffi . agtstrate or o er o cer 
may adjudge any liquor,·. wine or intoxicating 
drug in respect of which the accused is convicted, 
and any other spi~ituo!ls liquor, ynne or int~xicat-

. ing drug found m h1s possesston at the t1me of 
, committing the· offence, and any vessel conhining 
· the same, together with anything used for the 
' purpose of conveying, removing or concealing the . 
' same or any part thereof, to be confiscated; and 

such Magistrate or officer may order the whole or 
any 'part or parts of any fine imposed under this 
Act to be paid, as soon as the same is realized, 
to the person upon .whose information such con vic· 
tion takes place, or to the officer who has appre• 
hended the offender or seized any of the goods 

· adjudged to be eonfiscated. 
· 19. Anything seized under section seventeen 

Detention of property in resp~ct of whic~ any · 
seized. person l.S charged Wlth an 

. offence under this Act 
may be ordered to be detained until the person 

, in whose possession the same has been seized is 
· convicted or acquitted of the offence charged. 

·If such person is acquitted, anything so seized 
Disposal of property shall. be restored ; if he is 

seized: convtcted, such of the 
· . things only, if any, as 

are not adjudged by the Cantonment Magistrate 
or other ?fficer to be confiscated shall be restored : 

' the remamder shall be dealt with as confiscated. 
20. The foregoing sections shall not apply to 
Savin~ of articles, ~old the. sale or supply of ,any 

or eupphed for w.e<hctoal. art1cle for mediQinal -pur-
purp~lloa. . • poses by recogruzed 
med~.eal pract1honers, chemists or druggiata. -CllAPTER VI. 

MUNICIPAL TAXATION, 

21. The Local ~vernment may from time to 
. General power of tau.. time,. with the previous 

tion. sanctioll of the Governor-
'S . . General in Cuuncil by 

nob cation tn the offieial Gazette imnna · ' 
canton e t •·- h' • .r-ve tn &ny , . m n any ......, w tcb, under any enactment 

. tn force at the date of auch uotillcation. can be . 
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imposed in any municipality within the territories 
admi.nistered ~y such Gove~men~, and may, with 
the hke sa~ct10n and by a hke notification, abolish 
any tax so 1mposed . 

. 22. When any tax is leviable in a cantonment 
P to ."d f under section twenty-one 

IIS$(l~'::nt a!:O:;u:cti~! the Loca~ Gove;nment 
of tues. ma~fro~ tu~e to t1me, by 

. ... notification m the official 
Gazette, apply or adapt to such cantonment the 
provisio&s of any enactment or rules in force at 
the date of such notification for the assessment 
f:!.Dd recovery of any tax in any municipality within 
the territories administered by such Govern. 
ment. 

23. The proceeds of all taxes levied in any 
Application of proceeds ·cantonment under section 

of wee. , twent~-one shall, after 
· defray!Dg therefrom the 
cost of assessing and collecting the same, be 
applied in such cantonment, under the directions 
·of the Local Government, to the maintenance of 
the Police-force and the carrying out of measures 
under the rules made "Under section twenty-five. 

24. Notwithstanding' anything contained in 

P to h'b't ta • any enactment for the ower pro 1 1 xa- t' b . . 1.' h 
tion in cantonments. 1me emg m 10rce, t. e 

Governor-General m 
Council may, by an order in writing, prohibit the 
levy of the whole or any part of any tax in any 
cantonment, or exempt llJlY person by name or in 
virtue of his office, or any class of persons, from 
the operation of any such tax, and may, by a like 
order, rescind any such prohibition or exemption. 

CHAPTER VII. 
SU»SIDURY RULES. 

25. ThA Local Government may from time to 
time make rules consist· 

Power to make canton. ent with this Act to 
ment-rulea, 'd . h' h 1. 'ts : · prov1 e w1t m t e 1mt 
of any cantonment for the m!l.tters hereinafter 
mentioned. . 

The rules made under this section may be gene-
, ral for all cantonments 

Rule~ may be general. in the territories adminis· 
or spectal. · G 

tered by the Looa.l overo-
ment making the same, or special.for any one or 
more of sueh cantonments, according as the Local 
Government directs. 

26. No rule made under section twenty-fiv; 
shall have effect unt1l 

Rules to b11 confirmed the same has been con· 
by G?vernor-OeneraJ. in firmed by the Governor· 
Council. G .1 • C iL A ener'" m ounc 
copy of every such rule when so confirmed .• in 
English anJ. in the v~a.cnlar langu~ge . chu~fly 
in US8

1 
shall be bung up 1n Some COnspiCUOUS ra.rt 

of the office of the Cantonment Magistrate, or 10 

such other place as the Local Government or th€ 
commanding-officer directs. 

27. The rul~s madE 
Fur what mattera rule~~ under Sel'tion twenty·Q"* 

ma,. pl'Ovide. may provide ~or all or alfJ 

ol the following matters:- · 
.tst-regulatinrr in cases in which tbe land 

within the limits
0

~f tbe cantonment ia the pro· 
perty of Government, and the occupation and use 



of which by private persons is only permissive, 
the conditions under which such oecupation or 
use shall be allowed, and under which the 

. Government may resume posaession of such land, 
and under which compensatios shall be given to 
persons occupying or using the land so resumed; 

, !'nd.-maintaining proper registers of immove
able property within the limits of the cantonment, 
.and providing for the registration o~ transfers of 
such property; 

91'4--regulating the manner in which houses 
within .the limits of the cantonment shall be 
claimable for purchase or hire, when necessary, 
for the accommoda~on of military officers ; . 

4th-regulating the management and expendi
ture o( any funds ma.de available by law or by the 
Government for the purpose of public improve· 
ments within the limit& of the cantonment, or for 
carrying out any rules ~ade under section twenty
five; and the appointment of the necessary ser-

. vants and establishments; • 

· ~tl.-the definition and prohibition of public 
nUisances; 
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6th-the maintenance generally of the canton- J 
ment in a proper sanitary condition; the preven- · 
tion and cure of disease; the management and 
re8'?-lation of the public roads, of conservancy and 
di'IWI~e ; the regul~tion ~d inspection of public 
and pnvate necessa:nes, unuals, cess-pools, drains, 
and all places in which filth or rubbish is deposit
ed, of slaughter-houses, public markets, bwia1 
and burning grounds, and of all offensive or 
dangerous trades and occupations; 

7th--!-nspecting and controlling brothels and 
preventmg the sprea.d of venereal disease ; 

8th-the sull':rvision and regulation of public 
wells, tanks, spnngs or other sourceil from which 
water is or may ~made .available for. public use; 

9th-the execution and promotion of works of 
public utility and convenien:ce; . 

I~h--the registration of deaths, and the 
makmg and recording observations and facts im-
portant for the public health and interest ; . 

1Ith.-tbe imposition of penalties on persons 
con~icted of the breach of any rule ma.de under 
sectiOn twenty-five, and declaring what per· 
sons shall make the preliminary inquiry into or 
take cognizance of any breach of such rules 
and the manner in which the investigation 
~hall be conducted : provided that no penalty so 
1m posed shall exceed a fine of fifty rupees, or im-
prisonment for eight days. _ 

28. Breaches of any rule made under section 
Trial of b"*bo.• of h~·enty-fi ve sball be 

rales. triable by the Canton-
ment Magistrate when 

there. is such an offi~r: but the Local Government 
may mve,\,-t any As.'lllltant Cantonment Magistrate 
or any other person, with powers to try such 

~ brea.c?es, and may authorize · such person to 
·c:rerc1se such. powers independen,ly of the Can• 
tonment Magtstrate. 

. There . shall be no appeal in any case tried 
under thts sectwn; but every person trying any 

Iv.-3 

such case shall, for the purposes of Chapter. XXII 
·of the Code of Criminal Procedure, .be dee111ed to 
be subordinate to the High Court, the Court of 

· Ses8ion and the Magistrate of the Distr~ct • 

29. In eve" ~e in. which an offender. is sen-
• · tenced to a fine for the 

· ·Fine how levied. , . breach of any rule made 
under section twenty-five, the amount ,may iu 

. case or non-payment be levied by distress and 
. sale of any moveable property of the offender 
which may be found within the limits of the 
cantonment. • ' · 

If_ no such property ~ufficient for the payment 
.• . . · . • ; of the fine. can be found, 
· Impnson~ent m .caae the offender shall be 
fine not lened. 1. bl . I ·, . - · · 1a e to Simp e Impnson-
ment for any term which may extend to one 

. month. · · ' · 

30. Nothing in this A~t~ wr in -an; rule made 
Prosecutions, &e., ·un- under section twenty-five, 

der other enactments. , shall prevent any person 
from being prosecuted 

under any other enactment for any offence punish
able under this Act, or from being liable under 
any other enactment to any other or hiaher 
penalty th&;D is provided for such offence by 

0

this 
Act. Provtded that no person shall be punish- • 
ed twice for the same offence. 

31. Whenever it appears necessary for the pro· 
...,~·- . t rul taction of the health of the. 

· LJ<....,Slon o es as t · to brothels &Dd nner,al roops many cantonment, 
cbla.ae. the Governor-General in 

. . Council may extend t() 
any place outside the limits of such cantonment 
and in the vicinity thereof, all or any of the rules 
made for such cantonment for inspecting and con
-trolling brothels and preventing the spread of 
venereal disease and make any additional rules. 
consiste11t with this Act for providing for the same 
matters, and may define the limits around such 
cantonment within which such rules or additional 
rules shall be in force. 

32. When such rules, with any additional 
rules made as afores:~id. 

Penalties fO!' breacll of are extend'ed under sec, -
r.les in exten~d limits. tion thirty-one to any 

place out.side the limits 
of such cantonment, the GovernQr-General in 
Council may provide, in the manBer desoibed in 
clause eleven of section twenty-seven {Qr tlte 
imposition of penalties for the breach of~uch nhs 
and for prescribing the manner iu which, and 
the persons by whom, breaches of such rules sha~ 
be inquired into or be cognizable. 

33. _Whenever# ill 8l!J cantonment, rules. have • 
been made under section· 

.,... t ol t . twenty-five, so much of· 

..,....ec ean orunent. · 
1'1llee on enactments any enactment as may , . 
previoW!ly in force. be held ~ empower the 

· commandmg-officer to 
. , m"ke local regulations re-

garding matters other than military shall cease 
to have any effect in such cantonment. and all 
local regulations for any cantonment whieb may ' 
have been made before the promulgatioa of the 

. rules for such cantonment made uader section 
twenty-five, shall cease to have any eff~ct. 



es or to imprisonment for a term which m~y 
~~'f:nd to three months ~provided that nothi~g m 
this section contained shall apply t~ any hquor 
brought into a cantonment for the pnvate use or. 
any commissioni!d officer. . . 

17 If any person sultject to the proVLS10ns 
• of this Act is found com-

Arrest of offenders • mitting any offence con· 
under section 14. ~r 16, trary to section fourteen 
e..ud seizure of spmtuous or section sixteen, any 
hquor, &c. . ffi · Pohce-o cer may llll.me· 
diately without w_a!'fA-nt ar:est sue~ perso~, an~ 
also seize any spmtuous liquor, wme or u~t~Xl· 
catl·ua drua too ether· with any vessel contammg 

I> "' " • h r the same, and anytbmg used ~or t e purpose o !e-
movinO', conveying ot concealmg the same, which 
may b~ found in hi~ po'll!essiou, and shall there
upon without delay take such person, together 
with the things so seized, hefo~e th? 9a~to~ment 
Magistlate or other officer haVlng junsdlCtwn to 

. punish the offender. 
18. In case of a conviction for any offence under 

section fourteen or section 
. . Con!Loeation of such sixteen, the Cantonment 

hquor, &c. 'I . tb ffi u agtstrate or o er o cer 
mav adjudge any liquor, wine or intoxicating 
drug in respect of which the accused is convicted, 
and any other spirituous liquor, wine or intoxicat
ing drug found in his possession at the time of 
committing the offence, and any vessel conhining 
the same, together with anything used for the 
'Purpose of conveying, removing or concealing the 

· same or any part thereof, to be confiscated; and 
such Magistrate or officer may order the whole or 
any 'pa.rt or parts of any fine imposed under this 
Act to be paid, as soon as the same is realized, 
to the person upon .whose information such con vic· 
tion takes place, or to the officer who hlUl appre• 
hended the offender or seiled any of the goods 
adjudged to be confiscated. 

19. Anything seized under section seventeen 
O..tt-ntion of property in resp~ct of whic~ any . 

seized. person lS charged w1th an 
offence under this Act 

;:nay be ordered .to be detained until the person 
l!l whose possi!SSJOn the ~ame has been seized is 

· convicted or acquitted of the offence charged. 
·If such person is acquitted, anything so seized 
Di~posal of property shall be restored; if he is 

~~eized: convicted, such of the 
. thing-s only, if any, as 

are not adJudged by the Cantonment Magistrate 
or other ?fiicer to be confiscated shall be rE'stored: 
the remamder shall be d%-lt with as confiscated. 

20. The foregoing sections shall not apply to 
Savin~ of articlea 110ld the sale or supply of any 

;~:;:ed for medicin..I article for medicinal \>ur-

ed. . . poses by recogn1zed 
m leal pract1tloncrs, chemists or druggi11ta. -CITArTER VI. 

MUNICIPAL TAXATION. 

21. The Local Ooverntnl.'nt may from time to 
• General power of tu11- time •. with the previous 

tioo. sanct10a of the Governor-
ffi · · General in Council by no 1 cation au the offieial Gazette . . • 

cantonment an tu:: h' b • lmpOBe 10. any 
. in force at the ~ate :C ~~;hu:~:f6:~~~~eb! . 
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imposed in any municipality wifhin the territories 
admi_nist~red ~y such Oove!Dmen~, and. may, with 
the hke sanctwn and by alike notificat10n, abolish 
any tax so imposed. 

22. When any tax is leviable in a cantonment 
. under section twenty-one, 

Power to provtde !or the Local Gove t 
8lll!!lSSment and collection f . ~nmen 
of taxes; ma~ ro~ tu~e to t1me, by '\< 

. • notJficatlon m the official 
Gazette, apply or adapt to such cantonment the 
provisiocs of any enactment or rules in force at 
the da.te of such notification for the assessment 
and recovery of any tax in any municipality within 
the territories administered by such Govern. 
ment. 

23. The proceeds of all taxes levied in any 
A li ti f ds cantonment under section 

of t!fes~a on ° procee , twenty-one shall, after 
defraying therefrom the 

cost of assessing and collecting the same, be 
applied in such cantonment, under the directions 
of the Local Government, to the maintenance of 
the Police-force and the carrying out of measures 
under the rules made under section twenty-five. 

24. Notwithstanding anything contained in 

P to h'b't •·- , any enactment for the ower pro 1 1 ...... a- . be' . " l 
tion in cantonments. ttme mg m 1orce, t 1e 

Governor-General in 
Council may, by an order in writing, prohibit the 
levy of the whole or any part of any tax in any 
cantonment, or exempt ~ny person by name or in 
virtue of his office, or any class of persons, from 
the operation of any such tax, and may, by a like 
order, rescind any such prohibition or exemption. 

CHAPTER VIL 
S"C'BSIDURY RULES. 

25. Th~ Local Government may from time to 
time make rules consist-

Power to make canton- t 'th th' A t to 
menfl-rulea. en Wl IS c 

provide within the limits 
of any cantonment for the m3tters hereinafter 
mentioned. 

The rules made under this section may be gene-

Rol ._ _, ral for all cantonments 
es may "" gener111 • h 'to . d . . · 

or special. 1n t e terri nes a mtms-
tered by the Local Govern

ment making the same, or special.for any one or 
more of such cantonments, according as the Local 
Government directs. 

26. No rule made under section twenty-five 
llhall have effect nntil 

Rul<'a to bit eon.tl.rmed the same has been con
by Govemor-Genersl In 
Council. firmed by t.he Governor-

General in Council A. 
copy or every such rule when so confirmed, in 
English anJ in the vernacular language chiefly 
in use, shall be huncr up in some con~>picuo'us part 
of the office or the Cantonment Magistrate, or in 
such oth£>r place as the Local Government or the 
commanding-officer directs. 

F b t t•A- rul 27. The rul\ls made 
ur w a ma ....... ~ d t' • t ,::.,e ma1 provide. un \lr sec. ton .wen Y·v 

may provtJe for all or 1tt, . 
or tbe following me.ttcrs :- . . 

1st-regulating, in cases in which tlle bnJ 
within the limits of tbe cantonment is the pro· 
pcrty of Government., anJ t.he Ot,'Cupation and use 

' 



of which by private persons is only permissive, 
the conditions under which such oecupa.tion or 
usa shall be allowed, and under which the 

. Government may resume poiiaession of such land, 
and under which compensatioa shall be given to 
persons occupying or using the land so resumed; 

encl.-maintaining proper registers o{ immove
able property within the limits of the cantonment, 
.and providing for the registration o~ transfers of 
such property ; . . . 

9rd-regulating the manner in which houses 
within .the limits of the cantonment shall be 
claimable for purchase or hire, when necessary, 
for the accommodation of military officers ; . . ~ 

4th-regulating the management and expendi
ture of any funds made available by law or by the 
Government for the purpose of public improve· 
ments within the limite of the cantonment, or for 
carrying out any rules made under section twenty
.fi ve ; and the appointment of the necessary ser-
vants and establishments ; • · · 

5th-the definition and prohibition of public 
nuisances ; 

6th-the maintenance generally of the canton
ment in a proper sanitary condition; the preven
tion and cure of disease; the management and 
reg?lation of the publ.ic roads,, of con~ervancy and 
di'8Jllage ; the regulation and tnspect1on of public 
and private necessm-ies, urinals, cess-pools, drains, 
and all places in which filth or rubbish is deposit
ed, of slaughter-houses, public markets, burial 
and burning grounds, and of all offensive or 
dangerous trades and occupations; 

7th-inspecting and controlling brothels and 
preventing the spread of venereal disease; 

8th-the sup~rvision and regulation of puhlio 
wells, tanks, spnngs or other sources from which 
water is or may be made available for public use; 

9th-the execution and pr()motion of works of 
public utility and convenience; . 

· 10tlv-the registration of deaths, and the 
making and recording observations and facts im~ 
portant (or the public health and interest ; 

11th-the imposition of penalties on persons 
con~icted of the breach or any rule made under 
sectiOn twenty-five, and declaring what per
sons shall make the preliminary inqo.iry into or 
take cognizance of any breach of such rules 
and the manner in which the investigation 
~hall be conducted : provided that no penalty so 
1m posed shall exceed a fine of fifty rupees, or im-
prisonment for eight days. . 

28. Breaches of any rule made 'under section 
Trie.J. of bl'eiiCbea of t~enty-five shall be 

r•lll8. tna.ble by the Canton-
. ment Magistrate when 

there.1s such an offi~r: but the Local Glvemment 
may mvest any A.sRI.lltantCantonment Magistrate 
or any other person, with )lOWers to try such 

"'hreac?es~ and may authonze · such person to 
,rherc1se such powers independen\ly of the Can• 

tonment Magistrate. · 

. There . shall .be no appeal in any case tried 
und~;"r thts sectwn; but every person trying any 

IV.-3 
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such case shall, for the purposes of Chapter. XXII 
·of the Code of Criminal Procedure, be reemed to 
be subordinate to the High Court, the Court of 
Sesi!inn and the Magistrate ofthe Distr~ct . 

29. · In every ~e in which an otfender. is sen
. tenced to a fine for the 

breach of any rule made Filie how levied~ 

under section twenty-five, the amount :may in 
. case of non-payment be levied by dist,ress and 
. sale of any .. moveable property of the offender 
which may be found within the limits of the 
cantonment. • · 

U. no such property ~ufficient for the payment 
, . . · . • ' of the fine can be found, 
' Impnsoo~ent m .case the offender shall be 
fine not leVIed, 1. bl . I ·. . . · · 1a e to s1mp e lmpnson-
ment for any term which may extend to one 

.month. · ,. · · . : . 
:. 

30.' Nothing in this A~t~ W>r in any rule made 
Prosecutions, &c., un- tinder section twenty-five, 

·derother enactments. . shall prevent any person 
· from being prosecuted 

under any other enactment for any offence punish
able under this Act, or from being liable under 
any other enactment to any other or higher 
penalty tha~ is provided for such offence by this 
Act. ProVIded that no person shall be punish
ed twice for the same offence. 

31. Whenever it appears necessary for the pro-

E 
• f 

1 
tection of the health of the 

· xtenSion o ru es 1111 t · to brothels and venereal roops 1n any cantonment, 
disellll8. the Governor-General in 

• Council may· extend to 
any place outside the limits of such cantonment 
and in the vicinity thereof, all or any of the rules 
made for such cantonment for inspecting and con
·irolling b~othels and preventing the spread of 
venereal d1sea.se and make any additional rules 
consiste11t with this Act for providing for the same 
matters, and may define the limits around such 
cantonment within which such rilles or ad.ditional 
rules shall be in force. 

32. When such rules, with any additional 
rules made as afores!Ud. 

Penalties for breaca of are extend'ed under sec- · 
rtl!es in extended limits. tion thirty-one to any 

place outside the limiis 
of sue& ealltonmeBt, the Governor-General in 
Council may provide, in the man!ler descJibed in 
clause eleveu of section twenty-seven for the 
imposition of p~n~ties for 1he br~ch of ~uch rial~s 
and for presct1bmg the manner 1u which, and 
~he persons by whom, breaches. uf such rules sha~ 
be inquired into or be cognizable. 

33. Whenever, ill any cantonment, ruleij have 
. been made under section .• 

Elect of cantonment. twenty-five, so much of: · 
rules on enactments any enactment a.S may 
previo118!y in force. be held to empower the ' · 

commanding-officer to 
. . . m"ke local regulations re-

gardmg matters other than military shall cease 
to have any effect in such cantonment. and all 
local regulations for any cant<lnment which may • 
have been made before the promulgatioa of the 

. rules for such cantonment made uader section. 
twenty.five, &hall cease to have any eff~ct. 



341. Nothing in the foregoing sections shall.be 
. · . . . . deemed to affect the JU· 

SfiVIIlg of ~unsdicbcm ri,.sdiction or Military 
of Oourts-martial, &c.· authorit of Courts-mar· 
tial or of commanding-officers of cantonments or 
of regiments, corps or det.Mhments under any' 

·Articles of War, or the provisions of any Statute 
f0r punishing mutiny and de!lertion of ~fficers. and· ' 
soldiers in the service of Her Mnjesty m the East 

·Indies ; ·and the Cantonment Magistrata -shall 
· ;;xerci.se no jurisdiction in respect of such offences, 

Provided that when a Cantonment Magist~ata 
or other officer not being the commanding-officer 

. has been invested by the Looal Government with 
power within the limits of any cantonment to 
·dispose of cases under any rule made under ~;ection 
twenty-five, the commanding-officer shall not 
exercise 'the powers described in clause (c) of Part 
III of the Indian Articles of War in respect of 
any ca.~e arising under such rule when such rules 
have been passed for such cantonment under 
section twenty-five; and penalties have been laid 

· down for their infringement. 

•. I I 

8 • 
Tb'e said rules shall be held to be the rules 

mentioned in the said last mentioned clause, and 
so much of the same clause as declares the penal
ties which may be inflicted for breach of canton. 
mant•regulations shall cease from that time to 
have any effect in such cantonment. 

35.: The< Loci.l Government may from time to 
.. · . : · . . . time prescribe rules for 

. , fower.to ~l'llscrlberulea regulating the etnendi-
aa to expendi!'u-e of funds ~ r 
raised under .Act XX of ture, 10r the general pur-

. 185?,. . . . . . . • . J?Oses of ~his Act, of any 
· · · · fundR raiSed under the 

said Act No. U of 1856. Such funds may 00 
expended for t1ie purpose of carrying out any 
measures under any of the rules made under 
section twenty-five or section thirty-one of this 
Act, in addition to or in lieu of the purposes 
described in section thirty-six of the said· .Act 
No. XX of 1856. 

D. FITzpATRICK, 
Secy. to the Govt. of India, 
• Legislative Department. 
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THE 

1'3nmhrt1! · aBnmrm1tr1tf ®a~rfft 
~ u b 1 is h e d . b u :J u t h o r i t u. 

·~--'----· 

THURSDAY, 12TH FEBRUARY 1880. 

(:if' SP.parafe paging is given to this Pa1·t, i1t onler tltat it may be filed a.s a sepat·ate c01npilali..>n. 

PART IV· 

A C T S PAS S E 0 B Y T H E C 0 V E R N M E N T 0 F I N D I A. 

.The following Act of the Governor General of 
Iudia in Council received the assent of His Excel
lency the Governor General.on the 30th January 
1880, aml wa..; promulgated for general inform· 
ation in the G(uett11 of India on the 1st . Janu
ary 18&o:-

Act No. IV. of 1880. 

A 11 Acr to give effect to the Convention bet·ween 
tl•i Governors Cieneral of Britiah India and 
Pm'tugu&e India rtgarding the Ext1•adition 
of Criminals, and to tllf twentieth Article of , 
tite Trellty between Her Ma;jeaty ana th• King, 
of PoYtugnl aW: the ..dlgarveB. ' · 

WREREAli, by the nineteenth. article of tlu• 
Treaty of Commerce and Extradition between 
Hl!r MnjeRty and the King of Portugal and the 
Al;.;~<rves, e1ecuted at Li!!bon on th~twenty-sixth 
da\· of December 1878, and ratified on the sixth 
<lay of August 1879, it was provided that the 
Hi!.(h Contracting Parties should deliver up to 
~aeh other those persons who, being accused or 
cnnvicted of crimes committed in 'the Indian do
nnuion~ or jurisdiction of the one party, should 

~ .• ~ f•>nnd in the lnJinn dominions or jurisdiction 
of the other party, and that the circumstanres 
and conditions under which, and the crimt!S for 
wl.ich such per~us shonlll be delivered up, should 
form the subject of a separate Convention between 

IV.-4 

the Governors General of British India and Por· 
tuguese India, to be executed at the earliest date 
possible after the ratification of the said Treaty, 
and that such Convention should have the sam~ 
binding character as the said Treaty, and should 
continue in force for the same period; 

and whereas, in pursuance of the. said . article, 
· the Convention set forth in the schedule hereto 
annexed has been executed.· 

And whereas by the twe11tieth article of the ~aid 
Treaty it was provided that Commissions issued in 
criminal trials aml enquit-ies by the judicial trib•1· 

· nala of the one part.y, for the examination oi pPr
sons resident in the dominions of the other, shouhl 
be executed acoording to the provisions of the la'l'f'q 

• of the dominions wltere the witness resides; 

and whereas it is doubtful whether under th~ 
existing law of British India there is authority to 
give effect to all the provisions ofthe said Conve11· 
tion and of the said twentieth article ; 

It is hereby enacted as follows :-

1. The provisions of the said Convention shall 
· be followed in Briti~h 

Pro .. ieion• of Convention India in every case to 
to be followed, . . . h' h th l 

w IC fiY app y. 

The procedure prescribed in the Code of Crill'li
nal Procedure shall, in 

Proc•dure. so far as it is not incon-



~oistent with the said Convention,· be followed in 
every suoh ~sa. . 
· 2. The testimony ofanywitness maybe obtained 
, .Execution of eommiasiOO. in relation to ~nyc~minal 
inued. by Portugueee Cri· matter pendmg m any 
mioal Courts. Court , or tribunal · in 
Portuguese India in like manner as it may be 
obtained in relation to a.ny civil matter under the 
Code of Civil Procedure, chapter XXV,; and the 
provisions of that chapter sh8.ll_ be C<?nstrue~ as. 
if the term t suit' included a proceeding agamst 

be found in the-Indian dominions or jurisdir. 
oftbeotherparty; and whereasbytbesamear· 
it is further provided that the circmnstances 
conditions 11nder which, and the crimes for wl 
such pPrsons are to be delivered up, shall f 
~the sul!!ject of a separate Convention beh• 
the Governors-General of British India. and J 
tpguese lndia1 to be executed at the earliest , , 
possible after the ra.tifi~tion of the said Trea 

a cri win al. 

· In pnrsuanoeof the said article, t.he undersig 
Governors General of British India and Po 
guese India, acting reapec. tively <>n behalf of 

3. This Act may be .Majesty the Queen of the United .Kingdo11 
called r The Portuguese · Great . Britain a~d :Irelan~, Empres~ of In 

·.., A ~ 'lsoo.,.• and His 1(oat Fa1thful :AiaJeaty the Kmg of J 
· , .,.rea.t1 c.., "' · · · · · : tngal and the .Algarves- (h.ereina.fter called 

Short title. 

. • ' 
1
· \ ' Tw'lll ;ScJUCDULI. . High Contracting Parties), have agreed that 

Whereas by the nineteenth article of a treaty said persons shall be so delivered up under 
dated the tweut.Y-sixth day o£ December 1878, circumstances, and subject to the excepti' 
·and ratified on the 6ixth day of August .1879, ltereinafter stated, namely:- . 
between Her Majesty the Queen of the United (a) When the crime for which extraditior t 

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland/' Empress claimed has been cotnltlitted beyond thedomim 
of India, and His Most Faithful .Majesty the.. of the party claiming, the requisition shall alat ~ 
King of Portugal and the AJ~arves, it is provided -complied with, if the laws of the party applier 
that the high cotracting part1es engage to deliv~ · authorize a prosecution for such crime when e< 
up to each other those persons who, being accused mitted beyond his dominions, and if the per 
or convicted of crimes committed in the Indian ()}aimed is a subject of .the· party claiming his, 
dominions or jnrisdit:tion of the one party, shall . traditi~n.: , . , · 

(L) The crimes for which the extradition shall be granted are the following:-

----------~------------------------~------------------Brttllb lndl-.nl'e~~~al. Code. 

Crime, 

Yurder, c:;ulpable homicide not amount· 
ing to murder, and causing death by 
rash or negligent act ... ••• , .. 

Attempt to commit murder or culpable 
hurnicide ... ... ... • ... 

¥olnntarily 4l8uaing ll.art or grievou 
~ l&u.rt. ..... ••• . ••• ••• . •• 

Rape . ,. ~· •• ... , •. 
.Kidnappinfl', ahduotiou, C!ODoealius 
. · iliduopped Pfi'I'IID1 ISla WI de&ling, o 

&eliillg ruioon for immoral pui'JIOWI•··· 
Jromodc11t aa~~ault on a wonuw... • .. 
L 'IWiiug mia~arriage and eJiortion · ,, . 
'Blp<.>Aur& or abandoument of a a:hild , .. 
-rhett.e · ... . ... - ... ... • .. 

S.tJoD. 

299 to 30·b 

S07, 808,611 

318 to 333, 335 
. and338 

. 37& and 376 

, .360 to SiS 
85, 

812to 316 
317 

378 to 382 · 

Volun~.I'Y homicide, inoluding-
Pamcide ... . .. · . ... .. . 
Poisoning ·... ... ••. .. . 

• Infanticide • .. • .. ... . .. 
And involuntary homicide calll!tld by 
. negligence .. • .•. ... ., 

Attempt at homicide ... ~.. • .. 

Wounding. cauaing oontuaiona m 
burta •.• . ,.. ... ... • .. 

Ordinary buru under Arti-clea 369 and 
360, being ucepted in the circum· 
at&Doea deacribed iD Articles 370, 3i'7, 
andS78. 

~a!appi~~ and.hiding.of mi~~ra ::: 

Immodest ueault on a womaa... • •. 
Abortion... ... ... ... , .. 
E.lpoeuro or abudunmcmt or a child; .. 
Thefte ... ... ••• ... •• 
ltollber1••• .•. ~· ... • .. 

Altlelt. 

349 
3.)5 

353 
356 

368 
350; 6 to}: 

359 te 367, S ' 

391 ! i 
8-58 

S46to848 
*21 ; 42-l to 4 l i I 

.:}2 to #to _'Ertortiool'l, Tobberit'll, daeoitiea, at· 
tempt<! &o eommiL robhery .nd 

' Lelo>uging to a C'\D~ of tlliene · ,., 
<.'ril»inal aniaapptopnatioiUI and crimi 

110.1 breaches ot trust . .. ... .. . 

383 &o 402 

,03 to 400 
.10 to .f,Ho 
4111 to ·UO 

Theil ... 813 ; 422 to 4.:: 

IWceiviog tholeo propert1 ,., - ... 
t:beatillg ... ... ... ... • •• 
'Lutkiog, 'h(IU8e·tl'tl!lpue, houae·bro&k 
• inK ... :.. ••• ... ... 
.F'Nudul':"J.t banlcraph:y and f'raudolent 

d~J~poe•tt<>n, nf propert7 ... ... 

Di~bonfllli openiug of elo•ul recc-ptaol~ 
f!On taining propert7 ... ... .. . 

·&mg a thut~ ... ... ••• .. . 
lMunl!(ing to a band ofdaooita or robber. 
Ajti!Ttlnt.td eaaee of wrongful eon6ue-

utent ... ... ... ... ... 
Mi..:L~··f loy ftrfl or erploeive aubat&nce. 
M asclurr "'' a vcaecl, or after pl'l'p&rlltinn 

"I uRulltl dt~~~tb, hurt., or wrongfu 
t.lllllftUI~ 

.u:Jto~ 

206,208,4~1 
to -'2' 

~land~ 
810,311 
"'•0, 401 

' SU.Lo 84.8 
.:15, 636 .ad .:}8 

Booelving etolen propOrt;r ... . .. 
Cheating, falM pre"ncPt ... • •• 
Houao.brellking ... ... .••• '" 

Fraudult>nl bankrrtpt~y and fraudulent 
d.iepotit.ion of prope.rt1 .... ... 

Dishon•' opening or bru.ldng ot aeala 
by publio aervantll and ot.bere ... 

} .Auoeiation or m~ef~Ckl'l . ... • .. 

.\ggraflted 6&/lta of WI'ODsflll confine• 
we.ot ... ••• •. _, ... •·~ 

Araoo ••• ... ... ••• .. . 
Aggravated c ..... of mi•daief ... .. . 

453 
463 

4.50 to 452; 4 
380, CIAUM 

310 to Slt 

263 

S!ll to S~:l 
4116 to 4.74 
4~5 and .f,SJ 

---~--~----~-----J-------------L----



n 

----~------------.---------1-----------------.---------· I 
~.C~nterleiung at altering m('ney, or 

utt.erinr collllterfeit or altered money .. , 
making or possesaiog inatrumanta f01 
aOOl'e parpoeea ... .,. ••. 230 to 2M 

CooRterlahiug or f'raudulently using ol 
Government lltlmpa iallued for pur-
poaea ul revenue •. • ••• ... 255 to 2S3 

r OJ'f(eT'f 1\Dd uain g of forged documents, 
and miOOng cl llll8la for fraudulent~ ... 
purpose~ · ••• .. . .. . ••. to 4.63 ; 4 70 w 

. 477. 
1J u ()( !&lae trade-ma.rk or property· · · 

muk, &lid fraude COII.llooted with auch 
m~rke ... ... .. . ... ... 478 to 489 

Gi'riD!( or fabrieat.illg fa1ee evid&noo to 
CIIUI!Il • JM'l'I!OD to be oonviot&d of an 
offence, and subornation of \be eeme. 194 an4 195 

Illegal gratilic.t.tion ta.ken by a pnbli1 
servant, o.r t.o inftuence a public ser 
V&nt ,., ... ... ... ••• 

Causing the e-ridenee ot the commieeior 
· of any otfenoe to d.iaappear •• , ... 

F&lse certificate or dedaration made b) 
public eervan\, or vnd by any person 
""evidil!l~ ... ... ... ... 

baape from lawful custody on IICCUBI· 
tion or conviction of any crime speci· 
lied in thill Coaventioa ... • .. 

ar; .... ~ oti!M 1.11111-'•· 

Piracy by law of nations. 
A-uliAI on hoard a ahip on the high 

~eas, witb intent to destroy life or to 
do gtievoue bodill' b.ann. 

Sinking fl' d.eatroying a •ell861 at -,or 
.attemptini or oonaj_liring to do ao. 

J\e¥O)t or OODBpiraey to revolt h,- two or 
more }lefSOrul on board a &bip on the ' 
bigh lllltoa, ~ine~ tile aut.lwrtty of the 
UWiter. 

161 to }65 

201 

197 to iOO 

The e;r:tradition shall also take place for com
plicity or partioipation in any of the aforesaid 
mimes, ana for any att~mpt t-o commit any 1!\}Cb 
crime, provided such complicit", participation or 
attempt be punishable by the" laws of both the 
High Contracting Partil!l!. 

(c) No British subject by ,birth or n.aturaliZ~~o
tiou shall be delivered np bf the Gaurnment or 
authorities of British India to the Government or 
e.uthorities af Portuguf'se India; and,. in like ma.n.~ 
ner, no Portuguese snbject by birth or na.tural~
tioo ah.~l he delivered up by the Government or 
authontu~s of Portuguese Indta to the Govern· 
me-ut or authorities of British India. Naturaliza
tion after lhe oommiaaion of the- ct·ime aha.llnot 
lle an ob$tacle to the extradition. · 

(J) The Governor Gen!'ral of British India will, 
from time to time, col!lmunicate to the ('-r(lvernor 
Genf"ral of Portuguese India a list of Native 
States which, with the subjects thereof; are enti
tlod ~o be plaeed, for the purposes of this Con· 
?entwn, upon the s~me footing aa British lndia 
and ~he subject-s of llor .Brit.annic ltajeaty. 

Counterfeiting or altering money, or 

above purpoaee · ... ... ... 20ti to ~H. 
Counterfeit~ fraudulent using of Go-

uttering counterfeit or a.ltered monel 
maki og or posaesaing inat1'1li:IWlt ~ 

vernment llt&mpll or stamped p~rer... 228 to 2'29 

Fol'l!1lry and -using offorged documents 
and mwog of ~Wa.is for lraudulen • 
purp<liSClll ... ... ... ... 215 ~ 217; 219 to 

. 2-;!3; 230 &nd 231 
Uee of false trade-mark or p,roperty 
m~trk, and fraude oonneeted with such 
marks ... ... ... ... ... 

Giving or fabricating fahse evidence k 
cause a person ~ be convicted of ~r 
offence, and subornation of th< 
8&1Ile ... ••• • • ••• .. 

230 and 231 

238 to 24.0 
Illegal ~tifioation taken by a public 

servant, or iQ influence a publio aer· 
vant ... .. ... ... ... S14 to S23; ~2 

Cauein!t the evidence of oommiseion oJ 
an offenoe mentioned in this Conveo 
tion ~ diaappear ... ... . • .. 

False oerUiicata or decluation madfll 
by public eervanta or u~ed b:r any pet·j · 
lOll as evidence ... ... . . .. 216 to 218 ; 221 ar.d 

- . 222 
:EilCl6pe from ~wful cuatody on acousa· 

tion or conviction of •ny crime •peci· 
lied in thia ((onvantion -... ..• 190 t.o 195 

Pi!'IIAlY ... ... ... ... 
Volunt...ry homicide, as above 

PoYWg~oeu lll&M-.. cooi. 
Loas or destruction of Vei!Sef, C)&uaed 

by a pei'IIOn on board... • .. .. • 

Act of revolt COilll!lilted by more Jhar 
tl?ird ,of ,Cl'llW ••• ,., ... ... 

162 
349, 353, 35-5, 

356 

(e) The ~xtradition ehall not take plaoo if the 
person claimed has already bee-n tried and acqutt
ted, or punished, for,the same ~me for which 
extradition is aaked. If he should be under trial 
for any other crime, his extradition shall be defer· 
red until the oonclueion of the trial; and if the 
executio~ of the sent~c-e, if any, would inter(e«:~ 
with the extradition; it shall be postponed, in 
ol'd.er that the extradition may take place. H 
upon extradition he be sentenced to other further 

• punishment,. the two High Contra.cting Partie!l 
eW.ll arraugethat the punishment shall be fulfill~;·l 
!/!(:cording to priority of date of sentence. 

(f) The extradition shall not take place if, alter 
the commission of lihe crime, 'Or the inatitutiou of 
the prosoootion or the conviction thereon, the 
person ql~mQd shall have acquired exemption 
from proaecution, orpuni.J:lhment, by lapsE" of time 
ac~or~ing to the laws of the State applied to. 

(g) A person surrendered shall not be k.ert in 
prison or brought to trial, by the party to whom 
the surrender is m.tt.de, for.any other crime or on 
ACcount of a.ny other matters than those for which 



the surrender has been granted. This· stipulation 
is not applicable to crimes committed after the 
extradition. · 
, (h) If the person whose extradition is claimed 
b)· one of the High Contracting Parties shall be 
also claimed by one or more other Governme~ts, 
on account of crimes committed in their re~pe51t1ve 
dominions, the following rule shaU be observed:-

!£ he is a subject of the High Contracting Party · 
who claims him, the surrender shall b~ made to 
such party. If he is not so, the other Rig~ C~n- . 
tracting Party shall. h~ve th~ power of .deh.veriD.g 
him up to the reclrummg Government whiCh, m 
the case in question, may appear to the former 
best entitled to the prefarence~· 

(l) The requisition for extradition niay be made; 
mi behalf of Her Britannic Majesty, by the Gov
ernment of British India or by the Governrnent of 
the Presidency of Bombay; and, on behalf of · 
His Most Faithful Majesty, by the Government 
of Portuguese India : · · · · · · 

Providedthat, when the person claimed is ac
·'-·used of any of the above crimes which in British 
India is not exclusively triable by the High Court 
or the Court of Session, the requisition may also 
he made by the Governors of the Portuguese Set
tlements of Damaun and Diu, for any such crime 
committed in such Settlements respectively, and 
may be preferred directly to any District :Milgis
trate or Political Agent within whose local juris· 
diction such accused person may be found. Such 
District Magistrate or Political Agent shall, sub
ject to the exceptions and conditions of this Con
'vention, and unless he deem reference. to. higher 
authority to be absolutely: necessary, comply with 
puch requisition by delivering up the accused. 

Iu like manner, any Dist.rict Magistrate or Poli. 
tical Agent may make requisiton ~o the Govern-· 
ruent of Portuguese India, or to the Governors of 
Darnaun and Diu respedively, for the extradition 
t1f any person found in their ~urisdiction who is 
accused of the commission, w1thin the local juris
diction of 11uch Dictrict Magistrate or Political 
Agent, of any of the above crimes, the maximum 
punishment fvr which, by the Portuguese Penal 
Code, does not exceed imprisonment for seven 
yt:~nrs or an equivalent thereto. Subject to tho 
exceptions and conditione of thi~ Convention, such 
r·equisition shall be complied with by the dt>liver
ing up of the accusl'd, unless reference to higher 
authority shall be deemed ~beolutdy necessary. 

The authority receiving a re!]uisition mny hold1 

<>r cause to be held, such inquiry as be UIII.Y deem 
suflicient for tl1e purpose of ascertaining the exis
tence of prim1l (aci6 proof of fu.cta which constitute 

' a crime for \'l·}tich extro.dition may be grantru ·• 
under clause (b) of this Conw•ntion, and, in tho 

.absence of such proof, may deeline to deliver up 
the accused pt1rson. . 

· (j) Every requit;ition shall ordinarily be ac
{'(lmpauied by the summons or warrant of arrC'st, 
or on autheuti<'ated cory thereof, issued by the 
competent authority o ~he State applying for it, 
and by a statement S('tting forth the facta of the 
.offonot~, and snlficit•nt pa1·tiC'ulars to enable the 
IU'CURt~d to be idl'utifiod. . 

~n cues of urgency, so.tiafaC'tory proof of the 
.pxlt~.teuce of a wa1·rant of art'E'st issued by com· 

petetit authority may be provisionally accepted in 
support of a. requisition. . . 

(k) If the person claimed has not already been 
arrested b;y tlie authorities of the Stat-e to whom 
the requisition is made, such authorities shall at 
once proceed to secure his appearance. -

(1) Anyjerson accused of any of the abol'e '< 
crimes, an whether a subject of the party in 
whose dominions or jurisdiction he is found or 
otherwise, may be arrested by the authorities of 
suqb dominions-

on production of a warrant of a~est .issued by 
the competet;tt authority of the other party ; 

or on advice~ frorn such competent authority, 
transmitted by post, telegraph, or other means, 
stating the existence of such warrant of arrest ; 

or on demand made by the Magistrate or Polict'
officer of the other party who has pursued the 
accused across the frontier ; . . . 

or on receipt of advice of the fa.Ct of the crimer 
whether communicated by a private complainant 01· 

otherwise, and whether or not 'the.. individu&k 
offender :may be known or specified by name. r 

· ( m) Every such Magistrate or Police-officer w b 1 •· 

has pursued the accused across the frontier shall be 
entitled to the protection and assistance of the 
Magistrates and Police-officers of the State h• 
whose dominions or jurisdiction the accused ha:i. 
fled. They shall forthwith t.ake op the pursuit, and 
without waiting for the· orders of higher authority, 
shall make all necessary searches, inquiries, pur
suits1 arrestsa.nd recoveries of stolen property, i!b 
accordance with the local law of criminal proce, 
dure. 

The Magistrate or Police~officer who has pur~ 
sued the accused across the frontier shall not 
enter houses or buildings, or make searches ot· • 
arrests, except in presence or under the author!ty 
of a local Magistrate or Police-officer, but shit.lb 
act in subordination to the local Magiatrates;ol"' 
Police-officers, ~~ond shall assist them, if so required,. 
in all necessary searches, inquiries, pursuits, arrest'> 
and recoveries of stolen property. • 

(n) Whenever any person is arrest~d in the 
dominions or jurisdiction of the one party for any 
of the above crimes committed in the dominion~ 
or jurisdiction of the other party, notice shall b€' 
given to the authorities of the other party, wh(} 
may then, if the accused is a subject of the Stat!' 
where he is found, claim that be be tried there; 
or, if he is not such a su hject, claim his extradi
tion as provided in this Convention. 

(o) Allv.·eapons and articles necessary as eri
Jence shall be scizt'd. in order to their production 
before the proper officer, and, in case of extradi
tion, in order tha.t they may be delivereJ up with 
the accust>d when the extraJition shall take plt1ct·. 

Such i!eizureanddt~livery shall extend to nrtidt·s 
st{lh~n or obtained by other offences, and tht
proct,ods of such property, and to t>verything thst 
UJRY serve as evidence of the crime; and shall bP 
m1Kie even when the extradition cannot be mad<\ .. '' 
or the trial cannot be held, on account of the fligLt " 
or death of the accused. 

Nothing in this clause shall affect the rigl1t$ of 
third po.rtie~ to any such weapons anJ article~. 



(p) The expenses oeea.sioned 'by tlle arrest, • 
imprisonment, maintenanc& and ~nsport of 
criminals, and the conveyance of articles, shall, 
within the dominions and as far as the frontier, 
be defra~ed by the party in who~e dominions or 
jurisdiction such criminals or articles are found : 
the expenses by sea and beyond the frontier shall 
be defrayed by the other praty. 

· (q) .A. British subjec~ accused of having com
mitted any of the above crimea in the Portuguese 
Indian dominions or jurisdiction, may be dealt 
with by the British Indian authorities as if the 
crime had b6en committed in British India; and a 
Portuguese subject accused of having committed 
any of· the above crimes in the British Indian 
dominions or jurisdiction, may be dealt with by 
the Portuguese Indian authorities as if the crime 
had been committed in Portuguese India: 
' Provided that the accused is found in the 
dominions or jurisdiction of the party to whom 
he is subject, and has not been acquitted orpun
i!hed in the dominions or jurisdiction in which he 
committed the crime. 

Complaints of any such crimes shall be inquired 
into by the polio& and judicial authorities, irre• 
epective of the nationality of the complainant, in 
accordance with the local laws. · 

(r) In all such trials and enquiries, the evidence 
of witnesses· whose attendance cannot be pro~ 
cured- without an unreasonable amount ,of 
delay, expense or inconvenience, may be re
corded by the judicial authorities of the State 
where the offence occurred, on receipt of an inter. 
rogatory Commission from the other State. and 
euch depositions or certified copies thereof shall be 
received by the authoritit.s of the other State as 
valid evidence: Provided that the authorities of 
the one State shall in all cases aid those of the 
other, as far as may be, in securing the personal 
attendance of witnesses, and reasonable time shall 
be allowed for the production of evidence. before 
the filial disQharf!e or conviction of the accused. 

,, ... 
n.-il 

(•) 1! within two m:ontlis altet" receipt of notic& 
ot the arrest no requisition for extradition or com. 
plaint or application for a. trial shall have been 
made, the accused may be set at liberty. He shall 
be set at liberty if, within one month of the day 
op which he was brought to the frontier or seaport. 
and there placed at the disposal of the party claim. 
ing, he shall not have been despatched to thtt 
dominions of such party : 

Provided that, until the extradition takes pTace, • 
the accused may be liberated on bail or recogni. 
zance where such procedure is allowed by the law 
of the dominions or jurisdiction where he is found; 
and that after the extradition, the procedure shall 

. be that provided by the law of the other domi
nions or Jurisdiction.. 

(t) The High Contmoting Parties engage to aid 
each other in the apprehension and surrender of 
deserters from their respective naval and military 
·forces,· and to apply all the provisions of this Con
vention to the offence of deserting. 

It is agreed .that this Convention shall have 
effect from the first day of February one thousand. 
eight hilndred and eighty. 

Done at Calcutta on the thirtieth day of Janu
ary in the year of our Lord. one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty. 

LYTTON, 
Viceroy and Governor General 

of British India.. 
Done at Pt.njim on the twentieth day of Janu· 

ary in the year of our Lord. one thousand elght 
hundred an~ eighty. 

CAETANO At»•• n' ALMEIDA. 
.A.LBUQ UERQUE,. 

Govef"'Wr General of Portuguese lnd.Z:a... 

D. FITZPATRICK, 
Secy. to the G0:vt. of lnditt, 

Legi&lative Depat·tment.'• 
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[ ['ublislted tcith tll.e 11 Bombay Governmmt Gazette" on the 12th Febrr1ary 1880.] 

PART IV· 

A C T S P A S S E D BY T H E G 0 V E R N M E N T 0 F I N D I A. 
The following Act' of the Governor General of 

India in Council received the assent of His .Ex
cellency t.he Governor General on the 30th Janu
ary 1880, and Will promulgated for general ~n

formation in the Gazette of India on the lst 
January 1880:-

Act No. III of1880. 

THE CANTONMENTS .A.CT, 1880. 

PBEAliBLB. 

8KCTIOIIS. 

CONTENTS, 

CHAPTER I. 

PBBLntllUBT. 

1 Short title. 
Local es:tent. ~ 
Enactmente inconsistent with thia Act· in 
:Madras and Bombay ea.nionmente, 

2. Repeal of Act XXII of 1864. 
References to Act XXII of 1864. 

CHAPTER II. 

CBUHIU.L JURISDICTION. 

3. Cantonment Magistrate. 
4t. &siste~t Cantonment ;Ma.gistn.te. 

CHAPTER III. 

CtTlL JuataDIOTJOif, 

S. Small Ca11se jurisdiction Df Cantonment 
Magistrate. 

6. Snmll C&.use jurisdiction ol Assistant Can· 
tollment Magistl'ate. 

'1. Act XI of 1865 to apply to all Small Ca.uae 
Courta in ca.ntonmente. 

8. :M ilita7 courts of re<J_neats. 

CHAPTER IV. 

PoLICE. 

· 9. A~t V of 1861 applicable to Police employed 
1u cantonment.e. . 

Administration of Police within cantonme~te. 
10. :Extension of section 3~ Act V of 1861, to 

cantonments. 
'.· 1,.- Sm"rice of proces6 &ont by commanding officer 

· of cantonment. 
I·.• I' ower to extend Act XX of 1856 to canton· 

tnt.-11!8. • 
J;t Power to order division of cantonments, &c. 

IV.-5 a. 

CHAPTER V. 
SKCTlONS. 

SPIRITtiOUB LIQUORS. 

14. Unanthorized salo of spirituous liquor. 
15, Presumption in case of second conviction. 
16, Penalty on certain persons having in posses

sion within cantonments more than certain 
quantity of spirituous liquor, &c., without 
permit. 

17. .Arrest of offenders under section U or 10, 
and seizure of spirituous liquor, &e. 

18. Confiscation of such liquor, &c. 
19. Detention of property ~eized.. 

Disposal of property seized. . 
20. Sa~g of articles sold. or supplied for med.i" 

ci:na.l purposes. 

CHAPTER VL 
MUNICIPAL T.u:ATIO'II, 

21. Genera.] pi>wer of taxation. 
22. Power to provide for assessment and col

lection of taxes. 
23. Application of proceeds of taxes. 
24. Power to prohibit taxation in cantonments. 

CHAPTER VIL 

SUBBIDIABY RULJ:S. 

25. ·Power tq make cantonment-rul68. 
· Rules may be genera.l or special. 

26. Rules to be confirmed by Governor General 
in Council. 

27. For what matters rules may provide. 
28. Trial of brea.ches of rules. 
29. Fine how levied. 

Imprisonment in case Ane not levied. 
30 Prosecutions, &c., under other emotmenta. 
31. Extension of rules as to brothels and vene

rea.l disease. 
32. Penalties for breach of rules in extended 

limits. · 
33. Effect of cantonment-rules on enactmenta 

previously in force. . 
34. Saving of jurisdiction of Courts-mat'iial, &c. 
as. Power to prescribe rules a.s to expenditUI'E> 

of funds raised audor Act :XX of 1856. 

.An Act to amend the laM rel<lting to 
Ca'ntonment ••. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the l1tw re-
Prcamble. lating to cantonment~ ; 

It is hereby enacted a~ 
follows:-

Short ~it\e, 

CHAPTER I .. 

PRELIMINARY. 

1. Thi>~ Act may 1>1> 
called ''The Canton
ments Act, 1880.'' 
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This-section, section two and section twenty
four apply to the whole 

Local extent. of British India The 
remaining :rortions of this Act exte~d !O the 
whole of Bntish India except the temtones re
spectively administered by the Governor of Fort 
St. George in Council and the Governor of Bom
bay in Council. The Governor of Fort ~t. Georg:e 
in Council or the Governor of Bombay m Counc1l 
may, by ootilica\iQta in the official Gaz~tte, ex~e~d ~ 
any such porti.on to any place under. hts admmta- _ 
tration · and from the date on whwh any such · 

I J • • ddto · . portton til so exren e 
Eu!U'tmenta inconsist- any place such of the en·. 

ent wiLh this A11t iu actments . for the time 
.\ladra.s onJ. .Bombay being in force in such· 
··antonwentS. . 

. . . place a.s are 1n any ~ay 
inconsi;:tent with, or repugnant to, such portion 
shall ce'l&e to have effect in such place. · 

2. Act No. XXII of 1864 (to provide for the 
. · · administratio.n of J!.ili- ~ 

~peal of Act XXII of ta1-y Oanto11.ments) is 
1864. . herehy repealed; but ·all 
orders, tl~:clarations, rules and regula.tio?s made, 
powers conferred, and Courts established under 
that .Act, shaU be deemed: to be rf'.s~tively made, 
ronferred and e~>tablisbed utl.der tb1s Act: 

All references tG the ~;aid Act No. XXII of 1864 
in cna.ctme~ts passed sub

RP~ereoces to Act XXII sequent!y thereto shall be 
of 1664. 1ea,d .as. if mAde to. this 

Act. 

CHAPTER II. • 

CRIMI'!UL ·JUltiSDICTION. 

3. Every person in,·ested by the Local Govern- ! 
c to t M istrate ment, under .the .Code . of i 

·11Jl nmen ag · Criminal Procedure, with , 
the powers of a. Magistrate of the first class with- ; 
in the limits of any cantonment, shall , be styled 
the Cantonment Magistrate, and shall be deemed 
3 Magistrate in cbacge of. a divisioo oC a district 
within the meaning, and for the purposes of the 
~~aid Code. · 

, 4: E\'ery pel'RI'Jn invested by the Local Gov-
. ., ernment, under the pro- . 

' .\MI~tant Cant•)nment · visions of the said Code .Magistrate,. . , 
· w1th thE~ powers of a 

~tarstrote of the ~ecoud or thrrd class within the 
lumt.; f•f any cantonnu~nt, shall be ~'<tyled the 
A>'bistant Cantonment .Magi~;trate. · 

CHAPTER III. 

CI\'JL JURISDIC'TION: 

5. Whenever the Local Government eRta.blishes 
..: all c . . d' within the limits of any 
'-In IIUBe )Una IC• b t c rt f 

tivo of f'anton•u~nt Ma· canwnmcn a ou o 
•i•tr11te. Small Causes under Act 

. No. XI of 18G5 (to WI~· 
t~vltdaft •W•l artU 1«l tJ,e law rtlalh1g to Courts of 
S!ttall U~u~6 btyond th,. lur..nlli·mits of tJ.e ordtr
m.ary o,•,vuwl. Cieil juri4'11.1idion of tJ,e 11 i.r-,h 
( vu·rt~ of Jt,d•<Xlfttf't'), the Cantonment ~llglli· 
,trute, 1f tlwre be a Cuntonmt"nt Mngillt.rato.>, 11Lall 
h~ tLu J uJgt· ~~r the Court so Clitauli.~lwJ. 

The Local Government shall declare and may 
!rom time to time alter the pecuniary limit of the 
jurisdiction of every such Court, but such limit 
.~;hall in no case exceed five hundred rupees, 

6.' The Local G~vernment m~y invest any As-
. sistant Cantonment :Ma-

. Small C~lll!e jurisdic- . gistrate with the powers 
tlon of A~tant Canton- f a Judge of a Court of 
ment Mag•strate. 0 . . 

Small Causes to try su1b 
instituted in any Court referred to in section five ; 
provided that no Assistant Cantonment Magistrate 
shall have jurisdiction to try suits for an amount 
exceeding fifty rupees. • · · 

7; AU the provisions of the said Act shall be-
. · · applicable to every: s~ch 

. Act XI of 1865 to ap- Court, and to all su1ts m
ply to .all Small Canse stituted in any , such 
Colllte .a ca.ntonmente. . • b · · -~ Court, except as lS erem. 
. otherwise provided.' 

8. Whenever a Court of Small Cattses is estab-
. . . · Iished in: any cantonment, 

Military courta of re- the J' urisdiction exercised 
ques1s. • h b 

m sue cantonment y 
any officer under Act No. lli oU859(forconferring 
Civil Jurisdiction in certain .cam upO'lt. canton
ment Joint Magistrates} shall cease and so much 
of any Act as authorises the commanding-o~cers 
of stations or cantonments to convene m1litary 
cou.rt;s. ef requests fer the tria1 of actions of debt 
and other personal actions shall cease .to have
effect within the limits of such cantonment •. 

~·· .•:J~ .J;, 

CHAPTER IV .. 

. Poucz. 
t. The Police-force employed i11 any canton-

. ment shall be deemed to 
Act V o~ 1861 appli- be part of the. general 

~ble to Police employed Police-force under the 
m ca!ltonments. . 

Loeal Government 1n 
whose territories such cantonment is situ&te, . 
within the meaning of Act No. V of 1861 (jO'I' 
tM Regulation of .foli'ce) s~tion two1 an~ all the 
provisions of the sald Act shall be appbcable to 
such force. · · · 

The administration of the .JIOlice '1\itl:lin the 
limits of any cantonment 

.. U~in~tration of pg.. in which'there is a Can-
bee wtthm c:aotonmente. t ·u · t te ball . ton men .w agts ra; s. 
be vested in the District Superintendeut subJeCt 
te the general cor~trol and direction o£ tl1e com
manding-officer of such cantonment. 

10. The Local Government may extend secti~n 
' . thirty-four of the sa1d 

Estension of aectiou Act No. V. of 1861 to 
84-, Act '( of 1861, to caD• a.ny cantonment situate 
tonmente. in the territories adminis
tered by such Government. 

11. . The commanding-Officer or a cantonment 
, may send any process re· 

St>rvice of procf'!!ll unt quiriag service or e:xeru
by comnumding-olfioer of tion b:y any moon~t' .lt 
CIUlti>DmNit, • ed tel at hi~ ' li,;. . 1mm 1a y .... , 
posal to tlle chief Police-officer in the cant\m• 
ment for service or execution throu~h tbe canton· 
ment-nolice · anJ the said chief Pohce-officer 81wll ,;- , . 



serve or execute such process in the same manner 
as if it hl\d been issued by the Cantonment 
MagistmtJ, and subject to the same rules. 

12. The Local Government may, by notifica. 
tion in the official Gazette, 
extend the provisions of 

Power to extend Act Act No. XX of 1856 (to 
XX of 1856 to canton· '-~ Ltt . . I. 
menta · 'nla"<>~ er p2·~1or 

• the appointment and 
maintenanoo of ·Pol~ 

( 'haul:idat" in Citill8, Towns, Stations, Sub-urb11 
111ld Bd!~arB i11 the Presid~ of Fori WiUia'Til 
in Bengal), to any cant.onmen' to which a Can
tonment Magistrate may be appointed; and the 
Cantonment Magistrate of any cantonment to which 
the said Act .is so extended may exercise all the 
powersovested in a Magistrate by that Act subject 
only to the control of the Magistrate of the Dis
trict.and the Local Government. 

Whenever &D); such Cantonmeut Magistrate is 
:1bsent, or when his office is temporarily vacant, 
the Magistrate of the district shall, durina ·such 
absence, or until the Local Government fill: up the 
vacancy, carry out the provisions of the same . .Act 
'l'lhe~ so extended as aforesaid. 

13. The Local Government ma.y order that any 
· · . . . cantonment to which the 
' Power to &rd~r dil'WOD "'provisions of the said Act 
~f cantonments, &e. No. XX of 1856 are 
t>xtended shall be dividlld into any number of 
•·antoninent-tlivisions, and ·may determine the 
nature of the tax to be levied in each such division 
;u·cor•ling to section ten of the same Act. 

CHAPTEH. V. 

Spriuruous trQuons. 

141. If .within any ~to~meut, or within any 
Unauthorized ialo» of brruts around ll1_lch can-

apiritiiOue liquor. tonment prescnbed by 
the Local Government, 

any penK>n not amenable .to the- Articlea of War, 
or any sutler or camp-follower, koowingly barters, 
Sf'lls o~ supplies, or offers &r attempts to barter, 
~~~ o! s~pply, any spirituous liquor, wine or 
mto~roatmg drug to, or for the use of, any European 
~~<;ldte~, or t? or for the use of any European or 
fi.~tras1au beu;tg a ca~p-follower or a soldier's wife, 
)''ttho~tt a wr1tteu !men"•' f.vm the Officer Oom
ruandtng or from s_ome person .authorized 'by tne 
Oflicer Com.ma~dmg ~ grant such license, the 
person so bart~nng, selhng or supplying; or offer
tng or at~empttng to barter, sell or supply, snell 
hquor, wme or drug, shall be liable on CODvietion 
to fin~ whi.ch may extend to one hundred rupees, 
•Jr to tmpnsonment f~r a .term which may extend 
to three months, or, 1n lu~u of such fine or impri
liOn.ment, to the punishment of whipping as pre· 
smhed for offences under section 2 of Aet No. VI 
o~ 186.4 (to a~thorize the fUnislm~.ent of •whip
J~mg \n ce-~·ta~n cases), subJect to all the provi-
wlons of that Act. . 

1.) •. U. If any person convicted of an offence under 
-·~sumptivn in CIISe of secti?u fourteen is again 
~eond conviction. · conv1cted of an offence 

. ·. . under that section, any 
spmtuo11s hquor, wine or intoxicating drug witbm 
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such cantonment or limits which, at the time ol 
the commission of such subsequent offence, 
belongs to him, or is in his possession shall, without 
further proof, be deemed to be in his possession 
for the purpose of being supplied to European 
soldiers contrary to the provisi~ of this Act. 

16. If within such cantonment or limits any 
Pe~alty on certain per- cam~-follower or m~itary 

sons having in poesession. pensioner, or the Wlfe or 
within cantonment<~ mon~ the widow of any soldier, 
th~~ cefta:iu quantity. of camp-follower or military 
spmtuo~liquor,&o., with· pensioner, removes, .con-

- .out permit. vey& or bas, in his or her 
. possession, any quantity of spirituous liquor or 

wine exceeding one ser or quart, witlltlu1 tt permit 
to be signed by the officer in command, or sach 
other officer as may be appointed by him to grant 
permits under this Act, every such person shall 
be liable upon CO!lViction to fine which may 
l')xtend ~o fifty_ rupees, and f&r any subsequent 
otrence. to frne which ma-y extend .to• one hundred 
rupees, or to imprisonment for a tenn which may 
exteud to three month!! : provided that not~ing in 
this section contaiqed shall. apply to· any liquor 
brought into a cantonment for the private· u~ ol' 
any commissioned officer. . . · . · , 

17. If any person: snofect to tne· proviSions 
, . of this Act is found com-

A nest • of "offenaers mitting any· offence · con-
under MCtion H or 16, . 
and seizUI"II of spirituous· trary to. seeb~n fourteen 
liquor, &c. . or sect:10n Sixteen, any 

· Police-officer may imme-
diately without wa.rra.nt arrest such person, and 
also seize any spirituous liquor, wi:ne or· intoxi
cating drug, together with any vessel contl\ining 
the same, and anyt)li,ng used for th!'l· purpose of rea 
~oving, conveying or concealing the. same,· which 
may be found in his· possession, and: shaD. there
upon wi1hout delay take such per&an, together 
with the things so seized, berore the Cantonment 
Magistrate or other offi.cer having jurisdiction to 
p~nish the effender. · . 

18. In case of a conviction tOr any offence under 
Con&carion of . such s~tion fourteen or section 

liquot' &c SIXteen, the Cantonment 
'. ' Magistrate or other officer 

m\\y adjudge any liquor1 wine or intoxicating 
drug in respect of which the accused is convicted, 
and auy othe·r spirituous liquor, wine ot intoxicat
ing drug found in his possession at the ti.me of 
committing the offence, and a.ny vessel conbining 
the same, together with anything used for the 
purpose of conveying, removing or concealing the 
same or auy part thereof, to be confiscated; and 
such Magistrate or officer may order the whole or 
any part or_ parts of auy ftne imposed under this 
Act to be paid, && soon as tbe same is realized, 
~the person upon whose information such con vic· 
tion takes place, or to the ofiicer who has appre
beoded the offender or seized any of the goods 
adjudged t6 be eot~fiscated. · · 

19. Anything seized under section seventeen 
' Dt-tention of property in res~ct. of whic~ any 
l.leiled. · · person IS charged Wlth an 

offence under this Act 
may be ordered to be detained until the person 
in whose possession the same has been .se1zed ia 
convicted or acquitted of the offence charged, 



. If sueh person .is aequitted, anything so. seizo.d 
1 . shall be restored; if he 1s 

Disposal " ol propel•ty convicted such - of the 
&ei~e~: · . .' · , • . • things . · o~ly., if .a~y r .as 
are uot adjudged 9Y th~ C&ntonmen~ M.agtstrat~ 
or other. officer to be conti~cat.e~ sb11ll be restored N 

the remainder shall be deal~ Wlth as oonfisca~ed. 

'.lQ The fore~oi~O' .~>ections shall ~ot apply to 
... • O. " 1 f 

. Saving ~f art(cies sold .. the. sale or sup-p y o any 
or' supplied for mediCinal ·. arttcle for med10mal -pur
purposes, · · ' ··• pos~s ., by " r~cogp.1zed 
me~ic.ar pract~tiouers, chemists Dr· drugg~sta. . . ·~ 

··'· ~ 
CHAPTER VI. 

;"'_,. 

r. i • • . MUNICIPAL TAXATION. 

··~t:' ''.the Loc'al Gover~ment ~ay from tim~ to 
· . · time, With the prevwus 

. funeral power of taxa- sanction of the Governor· 
~100 • · • General iri · Couucil, by 
~otifipation ~n the official Gazette, impos~ in any 
cantoJ;tme~t any tax which, under any enactment 
in forpe llt the date of such notification, can be 
imP.o;;e4 ,i.n, any municipality within the territor!es 
administered by such Goyernme~~. an~ may, w~th 
the like sanction and by a like notificatwn, aboliSh 
a.ny"tax ~.-, im'posed. · · · 

22.' \Vhe~ any ta~ is leviable in a cantonment 
I • · • under section twenty-one,, 

Power· to provide !or the. Local Government 
1\ilSO!ISIIfent and cpllection. may from time to time, by·. 
of taxes, · · ·e · · h ffi · 1 notJucatiOntn t eo Cia 
Gazette,_ npply or adapt to such cantonment the 
provisions of any. enactment or-rules S.n force at 
the. date of such. notifi~tion for the assessment 
and recovery of any tal in any municipality within 
the .territories administered by s~ch Govern
ii.lcnl 

23. The proceeds of all taxes levied iD any 
. · . . cantonment under section 

Applicl\tlon of proceeds twenty-one· shl\ll after 
of 1./.u:es, . . • • 

. defraymg therefrom the 
coSt of llSsessing and collecting the same, be 
applied in such cantonment1 under the directions 
nf the Local Government, to the maintenance of 
the Polioe-fo~e and the carrying out of meMures 
under the mles·made under section twenty-five. : 

. 2·-r. Notwithstanding anything contained in: 
l~ · to h''-~·ta · any enactment .for the 

vwer pro lun. :ta<o • b . . ,. l 
tiun in cantou111entt, . . tuue emg tn. ,orce, t !G 

Oovcrnor.Qeneral 111 
Council may, l•y au order in writing, prohibit the 
levy of the whole or a11y part of a.uy ta.x in noy 
cant(•bment, or exempt n.uy person by name or in 
vittue of his otftce, or any class of persous1 from 
the operation l•f nuy such. tax, aud tllny, '"by a Uke 
ortler, re~ciud any such prohibitiou or exemption. 

CHAPrER VII, . 

Strnsmu.nt RULEs. . 

:!~. Th•~ Local Govurnmcmt mny from time to 
Pow~r ta make canton. time n_111ke ru!l'S ruusi~t.. 

mi.'nt·rult•e, eot With tins Act tt~ 
}'1'0\'i,le within tLe limits 

uf auy rautoument fvr the 1n:.tterl! hen•inaftet 
mcn~ilju~J. 

The rules made under this llection may be gene-
. . rat for all cantonmentl!o 

Rule~ may be general in the territories admi'!lis-
or special; . . _ ter~d by. the LocalGovern.
ment making the same, or special for any one or 
more of such canto!lm:ents, according as the Local 
Ooverntx).ent ·directs, I 

26.·· No ~ie.made ~~er· section t~enty-five 
. r>hall have effect until 

Rules to be confirmed the same has been con· 
by G~veroor-General in .firmed by tne Governor. 
CoanCil. • • · • . 

· · General . m. Council A 
c~py ~f ·every such 'rule when so confirmed! .in 
English and in the vernacular language chiefly 
in i.LS.e, shall be hung u!> in some conspicuous pa.rt 
ofthe office of the Cantonment Magistrate, or Ill 
such other place as the LOcal Government '!()I· th~J 
commanding-officer directs. . · . 

27. The rules made For what matters rules fi 
may provide. under sec~ion twenty- ve · 

. · may provide for all or any 
of the following matters :-

1st-regulating, in cases ip. which the Ian( 
within the limits of the cantonment is the pro. 
perty of Government, and the OCCllpation and use 
of which b;Y private persons is only permissive, 
the conditiOns under which such occup1tion or 
use shall be allowed, and under which the 
Government may resume pos•ession of such land, 
and under which compensatioB shall be given to 
persons occupying or using the land so resumed) . 

~?td.-maintaining proper registers of immove. 
able property within the limits of the cantonment, 
and providing for the registration of transfers of 
such .pro,perty; · , 

3rd--regu1ating the manner in which houses 
within the limite of· the cantonment Rho.ll be • 
claimable for purchase or hire, when necessary, 
for the accommodation of military officers ; 

4-th-regulating the management and expendi· 
ture of any funds m.&de available by law or by the 
Government far the purpose of public improve· 
mente within the limits of the cantoBmentJ or for 
c:arrying out any rules made under section twerit)"> 
five; and the appointment of the ~ecessary ser· 
~ants and establishments i 

b'tk_:_the definition and prohibition of publi~ 
nuisances ; 

6th--the maintenance generally .of the canton· 
Dlent in a proper sanitary condition; the preven .. 
tion and cure of disea.se; the management anJ 
regulation of the public rvads, of conservancy all:d 
dra.ina~e; the regulation and inspection of pu~ho 
iwd pnvate uecessar~es, uriuab, cess-.po~ls1 dral~~, 
and a.l1 ph\ces in whtch filth or !'lbb1sh 1S depos~t
ell, of slaughter-houses, pubhc markets,. bnnal 
and bnr'niug grouuth:, and of aU olf\;'DSIVC or 
dangProtiS trades and occupations; 
. 7tA-iul-lp~oX'ting and controlling brothds and 
preventing the ~:pread of venureal disease ; 
· Sth.-the suprrvi11ion anJ re..;;ulatiou of pu~li,· 
wells, tanks, ilpl"ings or oth.er ~>vurccs from. wluch 
water is or may be made available for rttl,hc u~~~; 

9tll.-tl•e execution aud f'l\)mot.it)n of work'S X 
public \ttility and cunveuieuce; ·"~ 

JOllt-the rt•gistmtivu of deaths, and ~\,,_.. 
nlllkiug nnd rt'<'ortling observ:ttions 1\l.\d f;wt~ 11•1. 

r\Jrtant r~)f tbe pui>lic bealth &lid int\.!l't'l't i 



JJtli. .... tbe imposition fJt penalties oo persons 
convicted of the breach of any rule made under 
section twenty-five, and declaring what. per• 
1100:1 shall make the preliminary inqoiry into or 
take CO!!nizance of any breach of ~urh rules 
anJ th~ manner in which the investigation 
shall be conducted : provided that no penalty. so 
imposed shall exceed a fine of fifty rupees, or 1m· 
prisonment for eight days. 

28. Breaches of any rule made under ReCtion 
. twenty-fire shall be 

Trial ot breaches or triable by the Canton-
rules. ment Magistrate when 
there is such an officer: but the Local Government 
may invest any Assistant Cantonment Magistrate, 
or any other person, with powers to try such 
breaches, and may authorize . such person to 
exerciiie such powers independently of the Can· 
tonment Magistrate. 

There shall be no appeal in any case tried 
under this section ; but every person trying any 
IIUCh case shall, for the pu~s of Chapter XXIL 
of the Code of Criminal PrOcedure, be deemed to 
be subordinate to the High Court, the Court of 
Session and the Magistrate of the District. 

29. In every case in which an offender is sen-
. . tenced to a .fine for the 

Fme how lened. breach of anv rule made 
under section twenty-five, the amount may in . 
ca.se of non-payment be levied by distress and 
sale of any m()veable property of the u!:fender 
-.hich may be found within the lu.its of the 
cantonment. 

If no such property sufficient for the payment 
of the fine can be found, 

• Imprison?J~M~t in ease the offender shall be 
fine POt le-md. liable to simple imprison
ment for any term which may extend to one 
month. -

80. Nothing in this Act, nor in any rule made· 
...._ t' .. under section twenty-five, 
.nnseeu 10118, .. c., 1lD- hall 

der otber ell8Ctlllent.l. s prevent any person 
from being prosecuted 

under any other enactment for any offence punish· 
able under this Act, or from being liable under 
any other enactment to any other or higher 
penalty than is provided for such offence by this 
Act. Provided that no person shall be punish· 
ed twice for the same offence. 

31. Whenever it appears necessary for the pro-
. tection of the health of the 

E:nen.SJan of :rules 1111 troop' in any cantonment, 
to brothel$ and •e11ereal • 
di-. the Governor-General 10 

· Council may extend to 
any l'lace outside the limite of I!Uch cantonment 
and m the vicinity thereof, all or any of the rules 
made for such cantonment for inspecting and con• 
trolling b~othel.s and preventing the spread of 
venereal dLSCMe and make any additional rules 
consistent with this Act for providing for the same 
matters, and may define the limits around 1uch 
cantonment within which such rilles or additional 
• .!.es shall be in force. 

\2. When such rules, with any additional 
rules made as aforesaid 

PeualtiNI for bre&eh of are extended under !t>e• 

of snch taatonmenS, the · Clo't'mlor-Genft in 
Council may provide, in the manner described in 
clauiie eleven of section twenty-~~even, for tbe 
imposition of penalties fQr the breaci: of such rules 
and for prescribing the manner in '1\ 1-aich, and 
the perS(JDS by whom, breaches of such n.les shall 
be inquired into or be cognizable. 

33. Whenever, in any cantonment, rules ~a\·e 
been made under sect.:"n 
twenty-five, eo much o~ 

EIJect of cantonment-
rules on eru~Ctm1lnlll any enactment as ma.y 
pt'Jvioll<Jiy in fon:e. be held to empower the 

commanding-officer to 
make local regulations re

garding matters other than military shall cea.."' 
to ha'l'e any effect in such cantonment, and all 
loml regulations for any cantonment whi<:h may 
have been made before the promulgation of the 
rules for such cantonment made under section 
twenty-five, shall cease to have any effect. 

34. Nothing in the foregoing sections shall b!! 

S · f • . ...:., ti" deemed to affect the ju· 
anng o Jur"""c en "sd" . M"l" of Court..o..martia.l, &c. n tctwn or 11tary. 

authority of Courts-mar
tial or of commanding-offioors of cantonments or 
of regiments, corps or detachments under a:IJy 
Articles of War, or the provisions ofany Statute 
for punishing mutiny and deJ>ertion of officers and 
soldiers in the service of Her .M:lje~ty in the East 
Indies ; and the Cantonment Magistrate shall 
~cise no jurisdiction in respect of such offences. 

Provided that when a. Cantonment M~strate 
or other officer not being the eommarul.ing-officer 
bas been invel>ted by the Local Oovemment with 
power within. the limits of any. cantonment to 
di...<:pose of ca~es under any rule made under !!ection 
twenty-five, the commanding-officer shall not 
exercise the powers described· in clause (c) of Part 
lii. of the Indian Articles of War in respect of 
any case arising under such rule when such rules 
have been J a~sed for such cantonment under 
section twenty-five, and penalties have been laid 
down for their infringement. 

The said rules shall be held to be the rules 
mentioned in the said last mentioned clause, and 
so much of the same clause as declares the penal .. 
ties which may be inflicted for breach of canton• 
meut-regnlations shall rea.ee from that time to 
have any effect in such cantonment. 

35. The Local Government may from time to 

. Power to l'reecribe rules 
aa to e:rpenditiU8 of lunda 
raUoed DllllU Act .lX. of 
18M, 

time pr~cribe !'11les for 
regulating the e.xpendi .. 
ture, for the general pur. 
poses of this Act, of atiy 
fund11 raised under the 

said Act No. XX. ot 1856. Such funds may be 
expended for the purpose of c:t.rrying out any 
measures under any of the rules made under 
section twenty-five or. section thirty-one of tbia 
Act, in addition to or in lieu of the purposes 
described in. section thirty-six of the said Act 
No. XX. of 18.56. 

D. FITZPATRICK, 

tulea in extended limita. tion tl.irty-one to· any 
place outside the limite 

Secy. to tile GQL't. of lr/!l..4<t, 
LtgWative_ Departmen~ 

IWUi.Y I rll!<Tii:D U 141 GO.U:<IIJI.II f I:UTUir UU 
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[Published 'Wilh the "Bombay Government Gazette" on the 19th Ft.bruary 1880.] 

• 
PART IV· 

ACTS PASSED BY THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
The following Act of the G:>vernor General of 

India in Council received the assent of His Ex
Ct'!lency the G<lvernor General on the 30th Janu
ary 1880, and was promulgated for. general in-. 
formation in the Ga,zette of India 'on th'e 1st 
January 1880:-

Act No. III of 1880. 

THE CANTOX~IENTS ACT, 1880. 

CONTENTS. 

P!IUIIBLI, 

CHAPTER I. 

PRBLI:III!iART. 

SECTIOli'S. 

\ 

1 Short title. 
Local es:tent. 
Enactments inronsistent with this Act in 
Madras and Bombay cantonments. 

2. Repeal of Act XXII of 1864. 
Reference6 to Act XXII of 1864. 

CHAPTER II. 
9Bllllll.lL JURISDICTION. 

3. Cantonment Magistrate. 
4. .A.aaillta nt Cantonment Magistrate. 

CHAPTER III. 

CmL Jrsi8DICTIO!I. 

' \ l). Small Cause juriaJ.iction of Cantonment 

\ 

Magistrate. 
Small Cause jurisdiction of Assistant Can· 

to .. ment Magistmt6. 
7.\ Aet Xl of 18~35 to apply to all Small Cause 

\ Courts in cantonments, 
8. .Military courta of requests. 

CHAPTER IV. 

Powcs. 

9. A.-rt. ~of 1861 applicable to Police employed 
10 eantonmentli. 

Admiuilltration of Police within cantonments. 
Extension of section U. Act V of 1861, to 

cantonments. 
11. Servit·e of process sent by commanding officer 

of cantonment. 
12.. Power to extend Ad XX of 1856 tO ranton

m.-nta. 
1~. Po,.er to or•lcr uivi~iun of t:a~tomnents, &c. 

IV,_:_5 c 

8BCTIONS. • 
CHAPTER V. 

SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS. 

14. Unanthori~ sale of Spirituous liquor. 
15. Presumption in case of second conviction. 
)6, Penalty on certain persons having in posses

sion within cantonments more than certain 
quantity of spirituous liquor, &c., without 
permit. 

17. Arrest of offenders under section 14 or 16, 
and seizure of spirituous liquor, &o. 

18. Confiscation of such liquor, &c. 
19. Det-ention of property ~eized. 

Disp011ai of property seized. 
20. Saving of articles sold or supplied for medi

cinaJ purposes. 

CRA.PTE R. VI.' 

MuNICIPAL TAuriolf. 
21. Genei-&.1 power of taxation. 

· 22. Power to provide for assessment 'and col
lection of taxes. 

23. .Application of proceeds of taxes. 
24. . Power to pl'ohibit taxation in cantonment&. 

CHAPTER Vll 

SuusmiARY Rmxs. 
25. Powel' to make cantoument.rnles. 

Roles may be genera.! Ol' special. 
26. Rules to be confirmed by Governol' General 

in Council 
27. For what matters rules may provide. 
28. Tria.! of breaches of rules. 
29. Fine how levied. · 

Imprisonment in case fine not levied. ' 
30 Prosecutions, &c., onder other enactment!!. 
31. Extension of rules as to brothels and vene· 

real dillea.se. 
32.. Penalties for breach of rules in extended 

limits. 
33. Effect of cantonment-rnles on enactments 

previously in force. 
34. Saving of jurisdiction of Courts-martial, &c. 
3S. Power to pre6cribe rules as to expenditure 

of funds raised under Ac~ X;x: o( 18.56. 

An Act to amend the lttw relating to 
Cant<mrntnts. 

WHEREAS it· is expedient to amend the law re-
Preamble. · lating to cantonment~ ; , 

It is hereby. enacted 11.1' 

follows:- , 

Short \itle. 

CHAPTER I. 

PRELIMINARY, 

1. This Act may be 
r:llkJ "The C'anton
meut> Act, l's80.'' 
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This section, section two and sectio~ twenty-
, four apply to the whole 

Local extent. · of British India. . The 
remaining portion's ·:of 'this Act extet,l<l ~o the · 
whole of Bntish lndta except the temtor1es re
'spectively administered by the Governor of Fort. 
St. George in Council and the Governor of Bom- · 
bay in Council. The Governor of Fort ~t. Georg_e 
in Council or the Governor of Bombay In Council 
may, by notifi_cation in the official Gaz?tte, ex~end 
any such P?rtton to any place under. h1s a.dmtnis
tration · and from the date on whtch any such 1 1 

portion is so extended to 
Enactments inconaist• any place such of the en

ent with this Act in actments for the time 
Ma.dr&S and Bombay , being· in force in such 
~ntonments. • 

place as are 1n ·any w_ay 
inco'lisistent with, or repugnant to, such port1on 
shall cease to have effect in such place. 

2. Act No. XXII of 1864 (to provide for tlte 
' admini8tration of JWi
Repea.l of Act XXII of tary Oa.ntonrne-nt8) is 

1864. hereby repealed; but all 
orders, declarations, rules and regulations. n\ade, 
powers conferred, and Courts established under 
tba.t Act, shall be deemed to be res~ectively made, 
c9nferred and established under. thlS Act. 

All references to the ~~aid Act No. XXII of 1864 
in enactments passed sub

References to Act XXII sequent!y thereto shall be 
of 1864. read as if made to this 

'. ,Act. 

CHAPTER II. 

CR,IMINAL JURlSDICTION. 

3. Every person invested by the Local Govern-
. . men~ under the Code. of 

Cantonment Magu!trats. C . . l p ""' d re w· •h nnHna ~o.,._e u , h 
the powers of a .Magistrate o.f the first class with
irr the limits of any cantonment, shall be styled 
the Cantonment Magistrate1 and shall be deemed 
a Magistrate in charge of e: division of a district. 
within the meaning, and for the purposes of the 
sll.id Code, 

4. Every pel'l!on invested by the Local Gov
. : ernment, under the pro· 
Assla\1\nt Cantonment visions of the said Code 

:Alatfl~trate · ' 
' with the powers of a 

~a~istrate of the lle<"Ond or third class within tlie 
hm1Ui of any· cantonment, shall be stylod the 
AssUita.Dt Co.nt()nment Magistrate. 

CHAPTER III. 

CIVIL JunisDICTION. 

· li. Whenever tho Local Government establishes 
S U C · j . d' within the limits of any 

Gill IliUM UfiS IC• c f 
tion or Cantonment Ma· cantonment a ourt o 
gbotrate. • . Small Causes under Act 

• No. XI of l~G5 (to con-
soliJat« a1ld a11U!nd tfte law .,.elating to CQ'IJ.rta o/ 
SmaU o~~C8 btyond tlul local limit8 of the or<l'l.· 
nary OM!jlnat Cit>il j'lt,.~lidil.'Yn C>j tlt4 lli~h 
Ow~ oJ Jud,"cature). the Cantonment Mngts• 
trate, 1f thore bo a Cantonm<'nt Mn11istrate sh!Ul 
be the J uugQ of the Court au et~tabl~bed. ' 

The Local Government shall· declare and ~ay 
from time to time alter the pecuniary limit of the 
jurisdiction of every such Court, but such limit 
shall in no ca.se exceed five hundred rupees, 

6. The Loe~l.l Government may invest any As-
. sista.nt Cantooment Ma- .. 

• SmRll C~u~e jurisdic. gistrate with the powers · · 
tion of A~slstant Canton- f a. Judge of a Court or 
ment Ma.gtstrate. 0 . 

Small Causes to try sn1ts 
instituted in 'any Court referred to in section five; 
·provided that no Assistant Cantonment Magistrate 
sh~t-11 have jurisdiction to try suits for an amount 
exceeding fifty rupees. · · 

7. All the provisions of the ~~aid Act shall be 
applicable to every such 

Act XI of 1861) to ap- Court, and to all suits in
ply to .all Sm&ll Cause stituted in anv such 
Court&•ln cantonments. · :' h · 

. Court, except as 1s erem 
otherwise provided. ' 

8. Whenever a Court of Small Causes is estab-
. lished in any cantonment, 

M~tary courts of re• the juxisdiction exercised 
quee • in ·such cantonment b1 
any officer under Act No. III of 185~ (for conje1'1'ing 
Civil Juri8dicti<m in certain caBes upon canton
ment Joint Magistrates) shall eease and so much 
of any Act as authorises the commanding-officers 
of stations or cantonments to convene military 
courts of requests for the trial of actionS of debt 
and other personal actions shall cease to have 
effect within the limits qf such cantonment. 

CHAPTER IV. 

· PoLicE. 

9. The Police-force employed in any canton
ment shall be deemed to 

· Act V ·of 1861 appli- be part of the general 
~ble to Police employed Police-force under the 
1n ~ntonmentd. Local G t . overnmen m 
whose te1 ritories such cantonment is situatP, 
within the nieaning of Ac\ No. V of 1861 (for 
th6 Regu!at·i.on of Police) section two, an~ all the 
provi11ions of tbe said Act. shall be apphcable t() 
such force. 

The administration of the police within thq' 
. . . limits of any €.'\ntonmeot 

• Ad~ID.IStratJOII of ro- in which ~here is , Can-
lice WlthJB C&AWIIID<'D!S. t ·u • t t LalJ ~ tonmen .,,ag-JS ra e s1: 
be vested in the District Sttp€1'lDtt'll~lent sur~ect 
to \be gem•ral control and direction of the cOUl· 

manding-offi~r of such cantonment. · I 
10. Tbe Local Oovernnwnt mtty extend 19e1ti~n 

; thirty-four of the/ sa1J 
· ExteoAioa of lt"CtitlD Act No. V. of 1861 to 
~-'.Act V or 1861, to ca.n- ·any cantllumen~ sitnate' 
\onmt~ots. in the territories .&minis-
tered by such Government · 1 

11. The commanding-ofii.'t.•r or a cantonment , 
· may se11d llflY prt>tt'SS rt.:.~ " 

St~rvice of. proc~'lll! eeu\ qni'ring S('fl'i~'t' ()r execti
by Ctlmmr.ndmg-odlcer of tion }1y at1y ml'ans not. 
cn.nt.)llmell\o • 1· 1 t h' d' 

lDlmN lllk~ J & IS ISo-

p~aJ. to t.lle chief rllli~.-e-officcr in ·tho caotllll· 
mt-nt tor service or execution through tho canton· 
Dlent-poli~:e; a.nJ the said chid rolice-oLl.kcr shall 
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' roerve or ueeute such process in the same manner 
as if it had been iRsued by the Cantonment 
Magistrate, and subject to tl1e same rules. 

12. The Local Government may, bj notifica
tioo in the offima.l Gazette, 

. · extend the provisions of 
Power to extend Act Act No. XX of 1856 (to 

.XX of l8S6 to C&Dton• 7 •• .._tter . . 1. 
m~nts. ma,.., ex: P"'~ 10'1' 

. the appointment and 
maintenance of Police 

Clwuki.Jars in Cities, TD'U./'TI.8, Stations, Sub-urbs 
and Bd.zars in the Presidency of Fort William 
in. Be:ngal), to any cantonment to which a Can
tonment Magistrate may be appointed; and the 
Cantonment.Ma.gistrate of any cantonment to which 
the said Act is so extended may exercise 11ll the 
powera vested in a Magistrate by that Act subject 
only to the control of the Magistrate of the Dis
trict and the Local Government. 

Whenever any such Cantonment Ma!!i<Jtrate is 
absent, or when his office is temporarily vacant, 
the Magistrate of the district shall, during such 
absence, or until the Local Government fills llP tha 
vacancy, carry out the provll;ions of the same Act 
when so extended as aforesaid. , 

13. The Local Government may orcler that any 
cantonment to which the 

Power to order division provisions of the said Act 
of ca.utonm~'Lt, ole. No. XX of 1856 are 
extended shall be divided into a.ny number of . 
cantonment-divisions, a.nd may determine the 
nature of the tax to be levied in each such division 
according ~o section ten of the same Act. 

CHAPTEH. V. 

SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS, 

J 4. If within any ca.ntonmeot, or within any 
Unautbol'ized rale of limits around such ca.n-

rpirituo~~t~liqWll'. . tonment prescribed by 
the Local Government, 

any peDWn not amenable to the Articles of War 
or any sutler or camp-follower knowin()'ly ba.rters' 

lls I
. ' 1:> , 

6e or supp 1es, or offers or attempts to htrter 
\ ~~ll o: s~pplv, any spirituous liquor, win11 o: 

;IDto~l(:&ting drug to, orforthe use of, any European 
"?IJ1e~, or t? or for the use of any European or 
Ew-as1an bemg a camp-follower or a soldier's wife 
Wl~.\tout a written licen11e from the Officer Com~ 
tua~ing or from some person authorized by the 
Officu Commanding to grant such license, the 
person so bart~ring, selling or supplying, or offer
~~g or l.l.t~mptmg to barter, sell or supply, such 
hquor, wme or drug, shall be liable on 'conviction 
to fin~ "h~ch may extend to one hundred rupee11, 
or to ImpriSOnment f~r a _term which may ~xtend 
to three months, or, m lieu of such fine or Impri
sonment, to the punishment of whipping as pre
scrtbed fot offences under section 2 of Act No. VI 
o~ 18~4 (tc· a~Mriza th8 fU-niBh.ment oj whip
P,tng tn ce-tam cases), subJect to all the provi-
swn\ of that Act. · · 

15. If any person convicted of an offence under 
Presumption in caee of ~ecti?u fourteen is again 

aecoud conviction. convtcted of an offence 
. . . . under that l!ection, any 

spmtuous bquor, WIDe or intoxicating drug wit.Ltn 

wch cantonment or Jimita \"hich, at the tim.e of 
the commission of such subsequent offeuce, 
belongs to him, or is in his possession shall, without 
further proof, be deemed to be in his po:,;session 
for the purpose of being supplied to European 
soldiers contrary to the provisions of this Act .. 

16. If within such cantonment or limits any 
Penalty on certain per- camp-follower or military 

1!0iltl having ·in Jl08il"'l8ion pensioner, or the wife or 
within cantonments more the widow of any soldier, 
than certain quantity of camp-follower or military 
~~~t~~=i~quor,&c., with- pensioner, r('_mo~es, con· 

P veys or Las, m hts or her 
possession, any quantity of splloituous liquor or 
wine exceeding one ser or quart, without a permit 
to be signed by the officer in command, or such 
other officer as may be appointed by him to grant 
permits under this Act, every such person shall 
be .liable upon conviction to fine which may 
extend to fifty rupees, and for any subsequent· 
offence to fine which may extend to one hundred 
rupees, or to imprisonment for a term which may 
extend to three months: provided that nothing in 
this section contained shall apply to any liquor 
brought into·a cantonment for the private U$t: of 
any commissioned officer. 

17. If any person subject to the provisions 
of thil; Act is found com-

Arrest . of offenders mit tin" any offence con-
under section H. or 16, "' • 
and seizure of spirituous trary to. sectt?n fourteen 
liqliOr, &c. or sectton suteen, any 

Police-officer may imme
diately without warrn.nt a.rres~ such person, anLI 
also seize any spirituous liquor, wine or into'l:i
cating drug, t~ether with any vessel containing • 
the same, and anything used for the purpose of re
·moving, conveying or concealing the same, IVhich 
may be found in his possession, and· shall there
upon wi!hout delay t;l.ke such person, together 
with the things so seized, hefore the C11.11tonment 
Magistrate or other officer having jurisdiction to 
punish the offender. 

18. In case of a. conviction for any offence under 
Confiscation of socii s~ction fourteen or section 

liqnor &c suteen, the Cantonment 
' ' Magistrate or other officer 

may adjudge any liquor, wine or intoxicating 
drug in respect of which the accused is convicted, 
and any other spirituous liquor, wine or intoxiCat
ing drug found in his posses!!ion at the time of 
committing the offence, and any vessel conhining ' 
the same, together with anything used for the . 
purpose of conveying, removing or concealing the 
same or any part thereof, to be confiscated ; and 
such Magistl'ate or officer may order the whole or 
any part or parts of any fine imposed under this 
Act to be paid, as soon as the same is realized, 
to the person upon whose information such con vic· 
tion takes place, or to the officer who has appre
hended the offender or seized any of the goods 
adjudged to be eonfiscated. 

19 •. Anything seized under section seYenteen 
Detent.iou of property in resp:ct of whlc~ any 

~eiaed. person 1s charged With an 
offence under this Act 

~ay be ordered. to be detained until the person 
Ill whose possession the ~~ame has been seized is · 
convicted or acquitted of the offence charged. 
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·· If such person is acquitted, anything so. seize.d 
shall be restored ; if he lS 

_Disposal of property convicted, such of the 
· wzcd. things only, if any, M 

are uot adjudged by the Cantonment Magistrate 
or other officer to be confiscated shall be ·restored: 
the remainder shall be dealt with as confiscated. 

20. The foregoing sections shall not 'apply to 
Saving of articlea sold the. sale or supJ?lr of any 

or supplifd for medicinal art1cle for meJicmal pUT· 
purpol'~ . . poses hy recognized 
m~ical practitioners, chemists or druggists. 

CHAPTER VI. 

Mt:NJCIPAL TAXATION. 

2.1. The Local Government may from tim~ to 
time,· with the prevwus 

. General power of ~ sanct~n of the Governor-
tlon. . General in Council, by 
n•Jtification in the official Gazette, impose in any 
cantonment any tax which, under any enactment 
in force at the date of such notification, can be 
imP<>sed in any municipality within the territor~es 

. admini,tered by such Government, and may, with 
tLe like sanction and by a like notification, aLolilib 
auy tax so imposed. 

22. When any tax is leviable in a cantonment 
under ~;ection twenty-one, 

Power tu provide !or the Local Government 
llil~~<'ll!lment aud eollechon may from time to time, by 
t'l( tuea. 'fi · · h ffi 'al not1 cation m t e o c1 
Gaz~tte, arply or a.lapt to such cantonment the 
provisiou of any enactment or rules in force at 
the dat.e uf such notification for the assessment 
and recovery of any tax in any municipality within 
the territories· administered by such Govern. 
meot. 

23. The proceeds of all tues }Pvied in any 

A li . r ~- cant<~nment under section 
J•P c11t1on o proceewo h··,l af of t.&.xt'll twenty-one s. lf.j , ter 

· defraying therefrom the 
cost of ussessing and coU(>eting the same, be 
applie.] in such cantonment, under the directions 
nf the Local Government, to the maintenance of 
the Police-force and the carrying out of mea.~ures 
under the rules made under s~ction b•enty-five, 

24. Notwithstanding anJthing {'(lntained in 
I' •- b'b't •--- any rnactment for the nwer ..., pro 1 J .........,. • \. ". • I' h 

tioo in canwnments ttme ~IDg lD •orce, t e 
· Governor-General in 

Council may, l•y an order io writing, prohihit the 
levy of the whole or any part of :~.ny tax in any 
cantC~nmt'nt, or <'Xf'mpt auy person by name or in 
'·irtue of l1is officf', or any cla.;;.s of J~t•rsons, from 
tl1e Op<'ratiou of any su~h tax, and mny, by a like 
()r.!cr, rescind auy such pruhibition or exemption, 

CHAI'TER YII. 
SeBsiDIARY Rru:.'i. 

2~•. TlH\ LN-al Oovertune;lt 1nnv fron1 tirue fo 
hrt~~r to n•ab cant,,n. time n~ak~ rn!t'.\1 rvnsist. 

Dl<'lll·rul ... a. t-nt With tlus Art. to 
pwvide within the limits 

of ar~ cahtuurucltt for tLI) mattcra Lerl.'iuaftcr 
UlelltioucJ. 

The rules made under this section may be gene
ral for all cantonment~ 

or ~;~iaray be geoer in the t€rritories ad minis~ 
tered by the L>ealGovern. 

ment making the same·, or Sf!ecial for any one or 
more of such cantonments, according all the Local 
Government directs. 

26. No rule made under section twenty-five 
10hall have effect until 

Rnlt>& to .,., confirmed the same bas been con-
by Govemor-Geneml in fi d b t} G 
Couucil rme y · 1e overnor. 

· General- in CounciL A 
copy of every such rule when so confirmed, in 
English and in the ven:a.cular langu~ge chiefly 
in use, shall be hung up tn some con&pwuous part 
of tbe office of the Cantonment .Magistrate, or io 
such other place as the Local Government or the 
commanding-officer directs. 

27. The rnles made 
F .. r what mattera rulee d · fi ' 

mav provide. un er section twenty~ ve 
· may provide for all or any 

or the following matters :-
1st-regulating, in cases in which the lan•l 

within the limits of the cantonment is the pro
perty of Government, and the occupation and use 
of which by private persons is only permissive, 
the conditions under which such occup1tion or 
use shall be allowed,. and under which t};e 
Government may resume possession of such land, 
anJ under which compensation shall be given to 
persons occupying JJr using the land so resumed; 

fnd-maintaining proper registers of immove
able property within the limits of the cantonment, 
and providing for the registration of transfers or 
such property; 

3rd-regulating the manner in whicb bou~es 
within the limits or the cantonment shall be 
claimable for purchase or hire, when necessary, 
for the al.'COmmodation of military officers ; 

4-th-regulating the management and expendi
ture of any funds made available by law or by the 
Government for the purpose of public improve
ments within the limits or the cantonment, or Cor 
carrying out any rules made under section twenty
five; and the appointment of the neceS3llry ser
vants and establishments; 

StJ1-the definition and prohibition of puNic 
nuisances; 

Cth-tbe maintenance generally of the cantor;"' 
ment in a proper sanitary condition;· the prevNl• 
tiCln ruld cure llf di~e~e; the management .mJ 
regulation of the public roads, of cun:>t:rvaney a.n.J 
drnina~e; tlte regulation and int;.pection of p,zi~hc 
and pm·ate necessaries, uriuals, ce.s.s..pools, (1ttns. 
and all places fn which filth or rubbish is d. sit
ed, of slanghh;r-houses, public markets./. uri:tl 
and burning groun~s, and .of all offt•n7ve ''r 
dangt'rous trndcil an~.~ Ot'cnp:A.ttons; 1 

i'tl•-iuspt'l.'ting anJ C'(mtrollil\g brotb·ls an,l 
preventing the ~pre..ad vf venereal Jisea&!'; 

8fi, -the supervisinn aud regulation hr pu~Jic 
well..., tanka, I<Jlfin.;s o.r oth,~r ~;ourcc!l (rllm. wl1ch 
water is or tully be ma.Je available for puhlu.• n~e: 

9th-tlle executk•n an•l pl'(lmt•tion of works of 
pul•hl' utility ami t"1:•nwui(•Ut'i.'; 

Jllth-the re••i:<tmtion of doaths, :m,J the 
lllnkil•'y nnd rt•t·~•rdin.,. oh~enations and facts illl-

o o I" 
l'orta.ut i..,r the puLlil! ht•alth at'" wt('l't'St; 

I 
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ttth.-t:be imposition or penalties on persons 

convicted of the· breach of any rule made under 
section twenty-five, and declaring what per· · 
sons shall make the preliminary inquiry into or 
take cognizance of any breach of such rules 
and the manner· in which the investigation 
I!Lall be conduQted : provided that no penalty so 
imposed shall exceed a fine of fifty rupees, or im· 
prisonment for eight days. 

28. Breaches of a.ny rule made Wlder section 
twenty-five shall be 

Trial ot breaches of triable J>y the Ca.nton-
:rnles. ment · Magistrate when 
there is such a.n officer: but the Local Government 
may invest any Assista.nt Cantonment Magistrate, 
or any other. person, with .Powers to try such 
breaches, and may authonze such person to 
e'l:ercise such powers independently of the Ca.n• 
tonment Magistrate. . 

There shall be no appeal in · a.ny case tl;ied 
under this section; but every person trying•any 
such case shall, for the purposes of Chapter XXII. 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure, be deemed to 
be subordinate to the High Court, the Court of 
Session and the Magistrate of the District. 

29. In every case in whi<:h an offender is sen• 
. tenced to a fine for the 

Fine how levted. breach of a.ny rule made 
under section twenty-five, the amount may in 
case of non-payment be levied by distress and 
salo of any moveable property of the offender 
which may be found within the limits of the 
cantonment. • 

I! no jluch property sufficient for the payment 
of the fine ca.n oe found, 

Impri80n!llent in caae the offender shall be 
tine not levted. liable to simple imprison-
ment for any term which may extend to one 
month. . . 

SO. N othi11g in this Act, nor in a.ny rule made 

Pro
' · ti · .. under section twenty.five, 

secu ons, ... c., lUI• h· n t 
der other enactments. 8 u.u prev:en any person 

from bemg prosecuted 
under any other 'enactme11t for a.ny offence punish
able under this Act, or from being liable under 
any other enactment to any other or higher 
penalty than is provided for such offence by this 
Act. Provided that no person shall be punishw 
ed twice for the same offence. · 

31. Whenever it appears necessary for the pro-
. taction of the health of the 

E:rtllnsion of rules as troops~ a.ny cantonment, 
~thela and venereal the Governor-General in 

' Council may extend to 
any place outside the limits of such cantonment 
and ill the vicinity thereof, all or a.ny of the rules 
marie for such cantonment Cor inspecting and con
trolling brothels and preventing the spread of 
venereal disease a.nd make a.ny additional rules 
consistent with this Act for providing for the same 

+ 1.matters, and may define the limits around such 
'"'·'' cantonment within which such rules or additional 

rules shall be in force. 

32. When such rules, with any additional 
rules made aa aforesaid 

. Pellllltiea for breach of a.re extended under sec-
rules ill extended J.iuWa, tion thirty-one to a.ny 

place outs1de the limiis 
IV.-5 a 

of such cantonment, the Governor-General in 
Council may provide, in the manner described in 
clause eleven of section twenty-~even, for the 
imposition of penalties for the breach of snch rules 
and for prescribing the ruanner in which, and 
the persons by whom, breaches of such rules shall 
be inquired into or be c0gni~ble. 

83. Whenever, iD a.ny cantonment, rules have 
· been made under section 

twenty-five, so much of 
Effect of cantonment, any enactmeift as may 

rules on ena.ctmen ta 
previously in force. be held to empower the 

commanding-officer to 
make local regulations re· 

garding matters other than military shall cease 
to have a.ny effect in such cantonment, and all 
local regulations for any cantonment which may 
have been made before the promulgation of the 
tules Cor such cantonment made under section 
twenty-five, shall cease to have any effect. 

34. Nothing in the foregoing sections shall be 
SAving of jurisl!ictien ~ee~e~ to affect ~~ ju-

of Court&-martial, &c. rtsdlCti.ou or lhlitary 
authonty of Courts-mar· 

tial or of comma.n~ing.officers of cantonments or 
· of regiments, corps or detachments· uuder a.ny 

A]ticles of Wa.r, or the provisions of any Statute 
.for punishing mutiny and desertion of officers and 
soldiers in the service of Her Majesty in the East 
Indies ; a.nd the Cantonment Magistrate shall 
exercise no jurisdiction in respect of such offences. 

Provided that 'when a.' Ca.ntonment Magistrate 
or other officer not being the comma.nding-officer 
has been invested by the Local Government with 
power within the' limits of a.ny cantonment to 
dispose of cases under a.ny rule made under section 
twenty-five, the commanding-officer shall not 
exercise the powers described in clause (o) of Part 
III. of the Indian Articles of War in respect of 
a.ny case arising under such rule when such rule~ 
have been passed for such cantonment under 
section twenty-five, and penalties have been laid ' 
down for fheir infringement. . 

The said rules shall be held to be the rules 
mentioned in the said last mentioned clause, and 
eo much of the same, clause as declares the peJlal· 
ties which may be inflicted for breach of canton
ment-regulations shall cease from that time to 
have a.ny effect in such cantonment. 

85. The Local Government may from time to 
• time prescribe rules for 

Power to ~reeo:ibe rules regulating the expendi
as to expenditure of funds 
raised under Act XX. of ture, for the general pur-
1856, poses of this Act, of any 

funds raised under the 
eaid Act No. XX. of 1856. Such funds may bo 
expended for tho purpose of carrying out any 
measures Wlder a.ny of tho rules made under 
section twenty-five or section thirty-one of this 
Act, in addition to or in lieu of tho purposes 
described iD section thirty-six of the ,said Act 
No. XX. of 1856. 

. D. !JTZPATRICX., 

Secy. lo tM Gott. of India, 
Legialativo Depo,rtment. 
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The following Act ot the Governor General o£ 

India in Council received the assent of His Excel

lency the Governor General on the 30th January 

1880, and wa.t; promulgated for .general inform· 

ation in the Gasette of India on the 1st Janu

ary 188u:-

Act No. IV. of 1880. 

.An .Act to gi~ t./fed to the Conventi{)n between 
the Governor1 (i~neral of BritU!h India awl 
P01tugueae India 'regarding t[uJ &tra~itwn. 
of Criminals, and to t"M tuoent~-eth .A rtide of 
the Treaty betUJeen Her Majuty and the King 
of Portugal and the .Algarves. 

WHEREA.S, by the nineteenth article of the 
Treaty of Commerce and Extradition between 
Her Majesty and the King of Portuga.l and the 
Aluarves e.v.ecuted at Lisbon on the twenty-sixth 
day of December 1878, and ratified on the sixth 
day of .August. 1879, i~ was provide~· that the 
Hiuh Contractmg Part1es .should dehver up to 
ea;h otLer those persons who, being accused ()f 

convicted of crimes committed in the Indian do
minions or jurisdiction of the one party, should 
be found in the Indian dominions or jurisdiction. 
of the other party, and that the circumstances 
and conditions under which, and the crimes for 
which such persons should be delivered lip, should 
form the subject of a separate ConYention between 
the Governors General o! British India and Por
tuguese Inrlia, to be executed at the earliest date 
pos.~ihte after the ratification of the said Treaty, 
and that such Convention should have the same 
binding character as the said Tre-aty, and should 
continue in force for the same period; •. 

e.nd whereas, in pursuance of the said article, 
the Convention set forth in the schedule hereto 
aunex.t>d h&s been executed. 

And whereas by the twentieth article of the said 
Trooty it was provided that Commissions issued in 
criminal trials and enquiries by the judicial tribu
nals of the one party, for the examination of per
Ilous resident in the dominions of the other, should 
beeJtecuted according to the provisioas of the laws 
of .the dominions where the witness resides; 

and whereaB it is doubtful whether under the c 

ui~tin~ law of British India there is authority to 
giYe eiitJct to all the provisions of the said Conven
t1;1L. and of the said twentietb article ; 

It is hereby enacted as follows :-

1. The provisions of the said Convention shall 
· he followed in British 

Pro<iBlODa of Connntion I dJ"a. i e c ·-
tv be foll<>wed, n . n . very ase IIV 

which they apply. 
rv.-S e • 

The procedure prescribed in the Code of Crimi· 
nal Procedure shall, in 

Procedure. 80 far as it is not incon-
sistent with t:\le said Convention, be followed in 
every such case. 

2. The testimony of any witness may be obtained 
Execution of commissiou in relation to~nyc~minal 

iasued by Portngueae Cri· matter pending m any 
millal Courts. Court or tribunal in 
Portuguese India in like manner as it may be 
obtained in relation to any civil matter under the 
Code of Civil Procedure, chapter XXV ; and the 
provisions of that chapter shall be ~nstrue~ as 
if the term ' suit' included a proceedmg agll!Dst 
a criminal. 

Short title. 

3. This Act may be 
called • The Portuguese 
Treaty Act, 1880.' 

Tm: ScHJmuu. 
Whereas by the nineteenth article of a tre~ty 

dated the twenty-sixth day of December l818, 
and ratified on the sixth day of .August 1879, 
between Her Majesty the Queen of the United 
Kincrdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Empress 
of India, and His Most Y.'aithfnl Majesty the 
King of Portugal an~ the .Al~rves, it is pro~ded 
that the high cotractmg parties engage to dehver 
up to each other those persons who, being accused 
or convicted of crimes committed in the Indian 
dominions or jurisdiction of. t~e one ~a~y,. sl~all 
be found in the Indian domm10ns or J1lrlsdiCt10n 
ofthe other party ; and whereas by the same article 
it is further provided that the circ~mstances ~nd 
conditions nuder w hicb, and the cnmes for whJCh, 
such p4>rsons are to be delivered up, shall form 
the subject of a separate Convention between 
the Governors-General of British India and Por
tucruese India, to be executed at the earliest date 
po~sible after the ratification of the said Treaty. 

Iri pursuance of the said article, the undersigned 
Governors General of Britieh India and Portu
guese India, acting respectively on bt>hal£ of Her 
Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom _of 
Great Britain and Ireland, Empre~s of' lnd1a, 
and His Most Faithful Majesty the King of Por
tugal and ·the Algarves (hereinafter calloo the 
High Contracting Parties), have agreed that the 
said persons shall be so ~elivered up under. the 
circumstances, and subJect to the exceptions, 
hereinafter stated, namely :-

(a) When the crime for which extradition is 
claimed has been committed beyond thedominions 

· of the party claiming, the requisition ~hall also bs 
complied with, if the laws of the party applied to 
authorize a prosecution for such crime when oom
mitted beyond his dominions, and if the peNon 
claimed is a subject of the party claiming his ex· 
tradition. • 



1'1) ,..,.. 
•r:l .ln .. 

· (b) The crimea for which the extraditioneha.ll be granted. a.re tba following:-

Britilh lndla.o Pena.l Code. 

Crime. ~ 

Murder, culpa.ble homicide not amount
ing to murder, and causing dea.th by 
rash or negligent act ... ... .. , 

'I 

lleotion. 

299 to 3044 

Attem~t to couunit murder or culpable 
bom1cide ... .,. ... ... 307, 808, 511 

Voluntarily causing hurt or grievous 
' hurt ... · · .. , ... ... ... 319 to 333, 335 

Rape .•• ... ... .., ... 
Kidnapping, abduction. concealing 

kiJuapped person, slave dealing, 01' 
' eelling minors for immoral purpOiles .. . 
Immodest assault oa a woman.,. .. . 
Causing n:.iscarriage and abortion .•. 
Expoelll'e or abandonment of a child ... 
'l'hefts ... ... ... ... • .. 
Extortions, robberies, daooities1 at

tempts to commit robbery and 
belonging to a gan~ of t.hieves ... 

,Criminal mieappropnations and crimi-
nal breachea of trust . .. ... .. . 

Receiving ek>len property ... • .. . 
Cheating ... ... ... ... , .. 
Lurking, house·trespa8e,' 'house-break-
. ing ... ... ... .•• .;. 
Fraudulent bankrupwy and fraudulent 

dispositiou. of property ... ... 

DiHhonest opening or closed receptaclE 
containing property ••• ••. • •. 

:Being a thug ... .•. ... • .. 
· Belonging to a band of dacoits or rob bere. 

aud338 

375and 376. 

36o to s1s 
354 

312 to 316 
317 

378 to 382 

383 to 402 

403 to 409 
410 to 414 
415 to 420 

' 443 to 446 

206, 208, 421 
to 424 

4.61 and46'2 
310,311 
400,401 

Ag!tf11vat.OO OMeS of wrongful confine-
ment ... ... .. . . .. •.. 34.~ to 348 

Mischi•'C by fre or erplosive aubeta.nce, 4.35, ~and 438 
~iiscbief to a vesso~ or after prep&ratioo 

to cause death, hurt., or wrongfu 
restraint ... ... ... ... 4.37, 439, 4-4.0 

C<.~unterfdting or altering money, or 
uttering cuunterfoit or altered money, 
making or p06l;()seing instruments for 
abov1.1 purposes , . .. .. . .. 

Couuterf.:iting or fraudulently using of 
Govornment stampa ie~ued for pur· 
poeoe of revenue .. . ... • •. 

!or'l'nry and ul!.ing of forged documents, 
. anJ m&.king of flt'ala !or fraudulen 

230 to 254. 

255 to 2Q3 

purllll8e1 ... ... ... ... ~3 to 4GB; 4.70 to 

tTSQ 0( false trade-mark Or property. 
m11.rk, and frauds connected with aucb 
ma~ks ... ... ... ... 

Hiving or fabricatir.g false evidt~oce t.<1 
01\UIIIl a P"non to be convicted of .. t 
offouce, and eub~t.ioo of tbe 81Ullel.. 

lllegal ~ratill<"ation taken by a public 
· •ervaut, or to inftuenoe a pubhc ter 
· YIW~ ,., 

Cauaing the evhlonee of the commi88ion 
of IllY olfunce to di1111ppear ... . .. 

False oortifict.l.ll or declaration made by 
publi? aurvant, or uaed by any P~~raon 
aa ev1dence ... 

E110a.po !rom lawful cu•tody on accu~ 
tion or oonvlot.ion of 1117 crime lpeoi
fied iu tbi1 CunveLit.iOil 

477 

194 and 191) 

161 to 165 

201 

197 to 200 

Orime, 

Voluntary homicide, including-
Parricide ... ... ... . .. 
Poisoning ... ... ... .. . 
Infanticide ... ... ... .. . 
And involuntary homicide caused bY. 
negligence .. . ... ... .. 

Atttmpt at homicide .. • ... • .. 

Wounding, callling con~IUiona or 
hurts ... ... ... ... ... 

Ordinary hurta under Articles 359 and 
36(), being excepted in the eireum 
stances described in Articles 370, 377, 
and 37!:!. 

Rape ... ... ... .. .... . 
Kidnapping and hiding of minora .. . 

Immod~t a1!88ult on a woman... .. . 
Abortion... ... , .•. ... .. . 
Exposure or abandonment of a child .. . 
Thefts ·- ••• ... • .. 
Robbery... ... ... ... ... 

Theft 

Article, 

349 
355 
353 
356 

368 
350;6wll 

3511 to 367, 36.9 

. 394, 395 to 397 
•342 to~ 

391 
358 

345to348 
4.21 ; 424 to 431 

432 to 444 

313; 422 to 425 , 
453 

Receiving 11tolen property 
·Cheating, false pretencee 
House-breaking'." ... 

... 463 

... 450 to 452; 4..5& 
380, Clalllllll, 

. Fraudulent bankruptcy and fraudulent 
disposition of property ... .. 4-4.7 to 449; 4.5.5 

Dishonest opening or breaking of seals 
by public aervant& and othera · ... 

J Aasociation of ma.lefootors ••• .. . 

Aggraval.lld easea of wrongful confine 
men\ •.. ••• •.• ... ··· 

Arson .... •.• ... .... • ... 
Aggravated Ca.Mll of mischief ... • •• 

Count.erft>iting or altering money, or 
uttering ooUDterfeit or altered mont>y 
making or J>lil!l!esaing instrument for 
above purlJOI!ea ... •• • .. 

Couutdrfeit or fraudulent using of Go. 
vernment stamps or stamped paper ... 

Forgery and dsingorforged docu~ents, 

210 tt'l312 

263 

331 to 833 
466w47~ 

475 t.nd. 481 

206 to 214. 

228 to 229 
I, 

and making of r.cale for fraudulent 
9 purposes .. . .. , ... ... 215 to 217 ; 21 to 

' 2".!3; 231> a.ud 231 
Use of false trade.mark or property· 

mark, and frauds connt•cW with eueb 
marks .... ••• ••• ... . ... 

Giving or fn.bricaUng fal116 evidence tc 
cause a pel81111 to be convicted of an 
otfon<".e, and subornation: of thE 
ft.alll8 ••• .... • • ··- ••• 

llJe.jral ~ratification takon by a public: 
servant.. or to influence a public eer 
vant ... .. ... ... • .. 

Causing the evidence or commiRIIion of 
an offE~nce mentioned in t.bia Conven-

230 &.nd 231 

238 to 240 

314 to 3:!3; 45;? 

ti<>n to di""rpear ... • .. . .. +6+ , . ~~ 
Falee c&rtiflcato or doclaration made ~ ·i 
by public aervauta or u~~ed by any per· ~, 1· ~ 
1011 aa evidence ... ... ... 2Hi to 218; :.__ &II" 

2'.:!:! 
E110ape from lawful ouatodyon lloCC\111& 

ti11n or C<lnvietion of any crime epeci· 
fi~ in thie Couvout.iun ... ... 190 to 195 



Orii'IIC!I agr:.i'Mf ot.Mr Law1, 

Pin.cy by law ot nations. 
.U.ulta on hor.rd a ship on the high 

.aas, witb intont to destroy life or to 
: do grie"toua bodily harm. 

~inking or destroying 1 vesael at sea, or 
attempting or conspi~ng to do eo. 

.Revolt or conspiracy to revolt by two or 
more persons on boru-d a ship oD the 
bigh seas, against the authol'ity of the 

• 111118ter. · 1 

.... 

The extradition . shall also take place for eo~
plicity or participation in any of the aforesaid 
crimes, and for any attempt to commit any such 
crime, provided such complicity, participation or· 
attempt be punishable by the laws of both the 
High Contracting Parties. 

(c) No British subject by birth or naturaliza
tion shall be delivered up by the Govermnent or 
authorities of British India to the Government or 
authorities of Portuguese India; and, in like man· 
ner, no Portuguese subject by birth or naturaliza
tion shall be delivered up by the Governmenli or 
authorities of Portugoese India to the Govern
ment or authorities of British India. ·. N af.uraliz&
tion after the commission of the crime shall not 
be an obstacle to the extradition. 

(d) The Governor Geneml of British India will, 
from time to time, communicate to the Governor 
General of Portuguese India a list of Native 
States which, with the subjects thereof, are enti.: 
tied to be placed, for the purposes of this Con
vention, upon the same footing as British India 
and the subjects of Her Britannic Majesty. 

(e) The extradition shall not take place i£ the · 
person claimed has already been tried and acquit,. 
t.Jd, or punished, for the same crime for which 
extradition is asked. If he should be under trial 
for any other crime, his extradition shall be defer
red until the conclusion of the .trial; and i£ the 
execution of the sentence, if any, would interfure 
with the extradition, it shoJI be postponed, in 
order that the extradition may take place. If 
upon extradition he be ~entenced to other further 
punishment, the two High Contracting Parties 
shall arrange that the punishment shall be fulfilled 
~ccording to priority of date of sentence. 

if) The extradition shall not take plooe if, after 
tho commission of the crime, or the mstitntion of 
the prosecution or the conviction thereon, the 
person cl&imed shall have acqui!'ed exemption 
from p~o11ecution, orpunishment, by lapse of time 
accordmg to the laws of the State applied to. 
.~''g) A person surrendeNd shall not be kept in 
prtson or brought to trial, by the party to whom 
the surrender is made, for any other crime or on 
oocouut of any other matters than those for which 
~he surrender has been granted, This stipulation 
1s not applicable to crimes committed after the 
extradition. . · 

Pon.ac- P..,.. Code. 

Piracy ... ... ... ·. ... 
Voluntary homicide, as abon 

Porlugtoi!IB Maritime Code.' 

LosS or destruction of vel!llel, caused 
bJ' a peraon oa board... .. , 

Act ~f revolt committod by more than 
third of crew ... 

162 
M9, 853, 855, 

8W 

' 1 

(h) U the person whose extradition is claimed 
by one of the High Contracting Parties shall be 
also claimed by one or more other Governments, 
on account of crimes committed in their respective 
dominions, the following rule shall be observed:-

!£ he is a subject of the High Contracting Party 
who claims him, the surrender shall be.made to 
such party. If he is not so, the other High Con- · 
tracting Party shall .have the power of deliverin.g 
him np to the reclaiming Government which, In 

the case in question, may appear to the former 
best entitled to the preference. 

· (i) The requisition for extradition may be made, 
on behalf of Her' Britannic Majesty, by the Go"
ernment of British India or by the Government of 
the Presidency of Bombay ; and, on behalf of 
His Most Faithful Majesty, by the Governm~nt ' 
of Portuguese India : 

Provided that, when the person cl~imed is ac
cused of any of the above crimes which in British 
India is not exclusively triable by the High Court 
or the Court' of Session, the requisition may also 
be made by the Governors of the Portuguese Set. 
tlements of Da.maun and Diu, for any such '<;rime 
committed in such Settlements respectively, and . 
may be preferred directly to any District Magis
trate or Political Agent within whose local juris
diction such accused person may be found. Such 
District Magistrate or Political Agent shall, sub
ject to the exceptions and conditions of this Con
l'ention, and unless he deem reference ~o higher 
authority to be absolutely necessary, comply with 
, such requisition by delivering up the oocased. 

In like manner, any District l£agistrate or Poli
tical Agent may make requisito.n to the Govern- . 
ment of Portuguese India, or to the Governors of : 
Damaun aud Diu respectively, for the extradition 
of any person found in their jurisdiction who is · 
accused of the commission, w1thin the local juris- · 
diction of such Dictrict Magistrate or Political 
Agent, of any of the above crimes, the maximum 
punishment for which, br the Portuguese Penal ' 
Codo, does not exceeJ Imprisonment for seven 
years or an. equivalent thereto. Subject to the 
exceptions it.nd conditions of this Convention, such , 
~equisition shall ~<! complied with by the deliver- . 
mg up of the accused, unless reference to higher .. 
autho:i~y s?all be deemed absolutely necessary: 



. The authority receiving a requisition may hold, or cause to be held, such inquiry as be may deem 
sufficient for the purpose of ascertaining the ~xis.: 
tenceo£ prima fade proof offacts which constitute 
a crime for which extradition may be granted 
under clause (b) of this Convention, and, in the 
absence of such proof, may decline to deliver up 
the accused person, 

(j) Every requisition shall ordinarily b~ ac
compani11d by the summons or war~a.nt of arrE-st, 
or an authenticated copy thereof, Issued by the 
competent authority of the State applying for it, 
and by a statement setting forth the facts of the 
offence, and sufficient par.ticulars to enable the 
accused to be identified. 

In cases of urgency, satisfactory proof o£ the 
existence of a warrant of arrE>st issued by com
petent authority may be provisionally acceptt~d in 
support of a requisition. · 

(k) If the person claimed has not already been 
arrested by the authorities of the State to whom 
the requisition is made, such authorities shall at 
once proceed to secure his appearance. 

(Z) Any person accused of any o£ the above 
crimes, and whether a subject of the party in 
whose dominions or jurisdiction he is found or 
ot.herwise, may be arrested by the authorities of 
St:Lch dominions-

on production of a warrant of arrest issued by 
the competent authority of the other party; 

or on advice, from such competent authority, 
transmitted by post, telegraph, or other means, 
Atating the existence of such warrant of arreet ; 

or on demand m&de by the Magistrate or Police
officer of the other party who has pursued the 
accused across the frontier ; 

or on receipt of advice of the fa.ct of the crimE>, 
whethercommunicnted hya private complainant. or 
otherwise, and w4ether or not the individual 
offender may be known or specified by name. 

(m) Every such Magistrate or Police-officer who 
l11ts pursued the accused acrose the frontier shall be 
entitled to the protoction and assiRtance of the 
Magish·ates and Polico-otllcers of the St:1te to 
whose dominions or jurisdiction the accused has 
fled. They shall forthwith ta~;e up the pur~nit, and 
without waiting for the orJers of higher autltority, 
11hllll make all DliC!•ssnry 11r.arches, inquiriPs, pur
fluits, arrests and recoveries of stolen propcrtv, in 
accordance with the loco.llo.w of criminal p;uce. 
dure. 

The Magistrate or Police-offieer who hns pur· 
sued the act>uRod across the frontier shall not 
ontrr houF~thl or buildings, or make Renrches or 
arr~:!lfs, exeept in presl•nce or undor tho at;thorit.v 
of a t.wal Magit!trat.e or Polico-officer, but shah 
net in subordination to the lol'al :Mnb>istrnh•s or 
l,olie<>-olliccrM, And llhallMsist them, if so rt>quired, 
in nlllll'l'nsMry St1arclu•s, inqnirios, pursuits, arrests 
and rcL·ovcrit'S of stolen 1•roporty. 

(11) Whenever any P<'~'Fion is arl'('~tro in t.l1e 
dominions or j~ri~tlidiou of tho one pn.t·ty {,1rany 
uf tho above l'Mnws committed in the lloiDinious 
or jut·iMdietion of tlw other party, notit·e shall he 
given to tho authorities of the other pllrty, wlu>' 

may then, if the accused is a subject o!the State· 
where he is found, claim that he be tried there; 
or, if ho is not such a subject, claim his extradi· ·· 
tion as provided in this Convention. , ' 

(o) All weapons and articles necessary as evi· 
de nee shall Le seized in order to their production 
before the proper officer, and, in case o£ extradi
tion, in order that they may be delivered up with 
the accused when the extradition shall take place~ 

Such seizureanddelivery shall extend to articles 
stolen or obtained by other ·offences, and the 
proceeds of such property, and to everything that 
may serve as evidence of the crime; and shall be 
made even when the extradition cannot be made, 
or the trial cannot be held, on account of the flight 
or death of the accused. · · 

Nothing in this clause shall affect the rights of 
third parties to any such weapons and articles~ . 

(p) The expenses occasioned by .too arrest, 
imprisonment, maintenance and transport of 
criminals, and the conveyance of articles, shall, 
within the dominions and as far as the frontier, 
be defrayed by the party in whose dominions or 
jurisdiction such criminals or articles are found : 
the expenses by sea and beyon<i the frontier shall 
be defrayed by the other praty. 

· (q) A British subject accused of having com. 
mitted any of the above crimes in the Portuguese 
Indian dominions or jurisdiction, may be dealt 
with by the British Indian authorities as if the 
crime had b6en committed in British India; and a. 
Portugiiese subject accused of having committed 
any of the above crimes in the British Indian 
dominions or jurisdiction, may be dealt with by 
the Portuguese Indian authorities as if.. the crime 
had been committed in Portuguese India: 

Provided that the accused is found in the 
dominions 'or jurisdiction o£ the party to whom 
he is subject, a ud has not been acquitted or pun. 
h!lled in the dominions or jurisdiction in which be 
committed the crime. 

Complaints ~f any such crimE's shall be inqui1-ed 
into by the police and judicial authorities, irre
spective of the nationality of the complainant, in 
accordance with the local laws. .. 

(t·) In all such trials and enquiriE>s, tLe evidence 
of witnesses whose attE-ndance cannot be pro• 
cnrPd without an unreasonable amount of 
ddny, expense or inC'onvenience, may be re
corded by the judicial authoritit'S of the State 
where the oiit!nce o0curred, on receipt of an inter. · 
rogatory Commission from the other StatE', and 
such depositions or certified COJ)ies tht'reof shall be 
received by the authoriti~s of the other State as 
valid evi<lt-nce: Providt!d that thE> authoritie!! of 
the ontl ~Hate shall in all CI\S('S aid those of the 
other, M ftlr as llillY be, in t~t'coriug the pt>rsmml 
ntteudance of wit.nC>~sPs, and rt>asonable time shnll 
l1e allowed for thl'\ production of eviden!'EI lwf,1re 
the finlll discharge or couvietion of the accus•'d~ 

. . 
(s) If witllin h•o months afterreceipt of nodre 

of the arrest no rt'qui~>ition for l'Xtrn.dition or com. 
pbint or 8}lpJicntion f~lr a t.ri1~J 11bull bt\VC been 
maJ.e, the a.ccusNlmny b<' St't at libt>rty. lit:' sh!\11 
lH~ set nt librrty if, within one month of tbti Jny 
on w hicb he wa.s brought to the frontier or t>(~~~~xwt, 



and there placed at the disposal of the party claim
ing, he shall not have been despatched to the 
dominions. of such party : 

Provided that, until the extradition takes place, 
the accused may be liberated on bail or recogni
zance where such procedure is nllowed by the law 
of the dominions or jurisdiction where he is found; 
and tbnt after· the extradition, the procedure shall 
be that provided by the law of the other domi. 
nions or Jurisdiction.: 

(f) The High Contracting Parties engage to 1\id 
each other in the apprehenFion and surrender of 
deserters from their respective nav~l aud military 
forces, and to apply all the provisions of this Con
vention to the offence of deserting. 

It is agreed that this Convention shall have 
effect from the first day of February one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty. 

IV.-'Jj 

13 0 

Done'at Calcutta on the thittioth day vf Janu• 
ary in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred an(eighty. · 

LYTTO~, 

ViccJ·oy"an<l Govcrncr Gene,.al · 
of British In.dia. 

Done at Pt.njim on the twentieth day of Jann· 
ary in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty. 

CAETANO ALDKL D' ALMEIDA.. 
A.LBUQ UERQ UE, 

Govenw1· Gene1•al of Portuguese India. 

D. FITZPATRICK, 
Secy. to tho Gorf., of India, 

Leyi11latit:a Department. 
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[J'ubli<hed ,'1/J( o~r ~""""""' G"'elte'' on lhe 260. Feb"'""J !SSO.J. 

'Vl / .. PART IV· 

ACTS PASSED BY THE. COVER~MENT OF INDIA. 
. . 

The ~)riowing Actifor the Governor General of 
Inilia in Council received the assent of His Excel~ 
lency the Governor General on the 30th January 
1830, and was promulpted for general inform
ation in the Gaaette of India on the 1st Janu

ary 1880:-

Act No. IV. of~ 

'.An .Act w give tffiJCt to the Cont-ention between. 
t.M Gotoernorll G1meral of British Ir..dia anJ 
Pcwtugu&e India rtgarding t~e ExtrruJ.itit:m 
of Criminals and to the twentu;th .A.rtu:le of 
tl..e Treaty bttwem Her Majesty and tM. King 
of Portugal awl the .tl~gan:es. 

WBEREAs by the nineteenth article of the 
Treatv of Commerce and ExtraJition between 
Her Ya.jesty and the King of Portugal and the 
Alga.rves, execuWd at Lisbon on the twenty-Qrth 
day of December 1878, and ratified on the sixth 
day of .August 1879, it was provided that the 
High Contracting Parties should deliver up to 
each other thOile persons who, being accused or 
tonvicted of crimea committed in the Indian do
minions or jurisJ.iction of the one party, should 
be found in the Indian dominions or jurisdiction 
o£ the other party, and that the circumstances 
anJ conditions under 1rhich, and the crimes for 
which such persons should be delivered up, should 
form the subject of a separate Convention between 
the Governors General of British India and Por
tuguese India,. to be executed at the earliest date 
possible after the ratification of the said Treaty, 
and that· such Convention shoulJ have the same 
binding character as the said Tn:aty, and sh.:mld 
oontinue in foroo for the &allle penod; 

anrl whereas, in pnl'SUII.nco of the said article, 
the Convention set forth in the schedule hereto ' ' 
antlexed. has been executed. 

And whereas by the twentieth article of the said 
T,.;aty it was provided that Commissions issued in 
criminal trials and enquiries by the jndidal tribu
nals of the one party, for the examination of p€'1'~ 
sons resident in the dominions of the other, should 
be executed according to the provisions of the laws 
of the dominions where the 11-itness resides; .. 

and whereas it is doubtful whether under the 
e1isting law of B1itll.h India there is authority to 
give effect to all the provision( of the said Conven
tion and of the said twentieth article ; 

It is hereby enac~d as fullows :-

1. The proruions of the said Convention shall . 
· he fullowed in British 

Pro .. wana of Convmtiou India. in every case to 
to be followed, . 

w4ich the1 apply. 
IV.-5 g 

The procedure prescn"bedin tbe Code of~· 
nal Procwnre shall, m 

Procedure. so far as it is not incon• 
aistent with the said Qmvention, be followed in 
every such ca.>e. 

2. The testimony ofanywitness may be obtained 
Execntionof eommi.ssiooa in relation to~yc~ 

issued by Pcn1;Ugv.ese Cri- matter pending m any 
1llinal Court& Court or tribnruJ in 
Portu!!'llese India in like manner as it may be 
obtain~d in relation to any civil matter under the 
Code of Civil Procednre, chapt~r XXV; and the 
provisions of ~t ~pter shall be t'4?nstm~ as 
if the term ' smt' mcluded a proceedmg aga.inst 
a criminal. , 

Shon title. 
3. This Act mAY be 

\-.alled • The Portuguese 
T~ty Act, lSSO.' 

Tn Sc:a:mrou:. 
Whereas by the nineteenth article of. a treaty 

daWd the twenty~sixth day of December _1878, 
and ratified on the sixth day of August 1879, 
bl'tween Her Majesty the Queen of the lJnited 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Emp~s 
of India, and His .Most Faithful Majesty the 
King of Portugal and the .Alganes, it is provided 
that the high cotracting partii'S engage to deliver 
up to each other those pel'!\Ons who, being accused 
or convicted of crimes committed in the Indian 
ilominions or jurisdiction of the one party, shall 
be found in the Indian dominions or jurisdiction 
of the other party ; and whereas by the same article 
it is further provided that the circumstances and 
conditions under which, anol the crimes for which, 
such pt>.rsons are to be delivered up, shall form 
the subject of a separate Convention betwaen 
the Governors-G1meral of British India and Por
tuguese India, to be executw at the earliest date 
possible after the ratification of the said Treaty. 

In pursuance of the said article, the undersigned 
Governors General of British India and Portu
guese India., acting respectively on behalf of HeJ: 
Majesty the Queen of the United King-dam of 
Great Britain and Ireland, Empress of" India, 
and His Most Faithful Majesty the King of Por
tugal and the .Algarves (hereinafter callt>d ths 
High Con:racting Parties), have agreed that the 
said persons shall be so delivered up under the 
circUJDBtance~ and subject to the exceptions, 
hereinafter shted, namely:-

(<I} 1\llen tl1e crime for which extradition is 
'claimed has bee:t committed beyond thedom.inions 
of the party clai;ning, the requisition shall also be 

· complied with, if the laws of the party applied to 
authorize a prosecution for such crime when com• 

. mitt€d lleyond his dominioM, and if the re'f'llOll 
claimed is a subject of the party claiming hii1 e.t:• 
traJition.. · . • 



. ' ,.. 
(b) The crimes for which the extradition shall be granted are t.he foll~wing :-

Murder, culpable homicide not amount
ing to murder, and causing death by 
ra.sh or negligent act ... . ... ... 

/Attempt to commit murder or culpable 
, homicide ... .•. ... • •. 
Voluntarily causing hurt or grievous 

l · hurt ... .,. , ••• ... ... 

• Rapo ... ... .... .... • .. 
Kidnapping, abduction.- concealing 

,. kidnapped person, slave dealing, or 
60lling minors for immoral purposes ••• 

r Immodest assault on a womi!Jl .• , ... 
' c~usiog miscarriage and abortion .. . 
"Exposure or abi!Jltionment of a child .. . 
·Thefts ... ••• ••• ... . ... 
' Extortion.s, robberies, dacoities, at-

tempts to .commit robbery and 
c , belonging to a ga.n~ of thieves ... 
r Criminal misappropnatiowt and crlmi 
·· · n.al breaches of trust ... ... ... 
Receiving stolen property ... • .. 
Cheating ••• _ ... ••• ... • •• 
Lurking, house-trespass, house·brea.k 

. ing ... ... ... ... . ••. 
Fraudulent bankrnptcy and fraudulent 

•, . disposition of property . ... • .. 

: Dishon~t. opening of cloSed rect>ptacle · 
,. contammg property ... , ... .. . 
, Being • thug· ... ... ... .. . 
Belonging to a band of da.coits or robbers. 
.Aggra\"atOO cases of wrongful contine-

n.tCnt ... ... ... ... • .. 

2911 to 8044 ' 

807, 308, bll . 

319 to' 333, 335 
and338 

375 and 376 

aGo to s7a 
354 

312to 316 
317 

378 to 382 

383 to 402 

403 to 409 
410to 4U 
415 to 420 

443 IX> 446 

206, 208, 421 
to 424 

461 and462 
310, Sll 
400,401 

3-14. to 348 
4-35, 436 and 438 :Millrhief by tire or explosive substance. 

, .Mischief to a vessel, or after prt'paration 
; to cause death, hurt, or mont;ful 
' restr&int ... ... ... ... 4.371 4.39, 440 
. Counterfeiting' or altering money, 01 
. uttering counterfeit ora.ltered mon~, 
; making or po8116!18ing instruments for 

above purposes ... .. • .. 
I Countrrfciting or fraudulently Wling of 
1 • Gov...'l'nment. 11tampe issued for pur 
'· poses of revenue . ... ... · ,, 
. Forj!eryaod using of forged documents 
, and making of eoo.l.l! for fraudulent 

230to2Sl 

255 to 263 

- pni'J.MIUS ... ... ... ... -'63 to 468;4i() to 

: Us& t.F fa.IM trade-mark or prQ}X'rty. 
. mark, and frauds conuectl:d witb such 

· Ul.arka •.• ••• •.• ••• • .. 

'Giving til' fabricating false evidence to 
. catae a pueon to ba oon"Victod of an 
_ clfence, and snbon1ation of the aamo.. 

jnp~at lftatiil<'alion tnkeu by n rutJlic 
· a.:rvn.nt, or to iuftncnco a pub be acr-

~ ., "rant ••• ••• -·. ••• . • •. 

'.C~oufling the 11'\"ident'fl of the commiMion 
?f any olf~nce to dillappt>~lr ••• • •. 

· Faloe oe.rtificlte or d•-clMalion made b' 
publi~ ~ervtn~t, or net·J b7 any poreou 

, ; as OVJ• lt:'nre ... •·· 
· Escapt !rom law!'ul cn~tody on IM.'!eU!ll 

$1011 or 0011 vi chon (lf any crime Jpt'Ci 
iitd in Ll.ii ConV~U~ti<>A 

4-77 

.f.jS t.o 489 

lP!a.nd 195 

161 to 165 

201 

197 to 200 

~· ,~ ~~ Penal Code, 
. -.. ' . i \ " 

' •. 
Voluntary homicide, including-

Panicide ... .... .'!.. • .. 
Poisoning ... ... ••• . ... 
Infanticide' ... ... ... • .. 

: .And involuntary homicide ca.uy<t by 
negligence ... ... ... .. 

Attempt at homicide ... ••• · .... 

W olinding, causing_ eontuaions or 
' ha.rts ... : ... ... ••• • .. 
Ordinary hurts under Articles 359 aDl 

360, being excepted in the circum 
stances described in Articles 370, 377, · 
and 378. 

Rape • ... ... ... ... 
Kidnapping and hiding of minors ... 

Immodest assault on a woman... • .. 
Abortion... ... ... ... . ... 
Exposure or abandonment of a child ... 
Thefts ... ... ... ... • .. 
Robbery.... ... ... ... ... 

. 
Theft .... ... ... ... . .. 

I 

~iving stolen property ... ... 
Cheating, fali!O pretences ... ... 
House-breaking ... ... ... .. . 
Friuddlent bankruptcy and fraudulent 

disposition of property .... . . • .. 

Dishonest opening or breaking or seals 
by public servants and others ... 

} Aasociation ~r maJ.ef'act.ors ... • .. 

Aggravated cases of wrongful confine· 
ment ••• ••• ••• •.. ••· 

Arson ••• ••• ••• ••• •·· 
Aggravated cases of mischief ... • .. 

Counter!("iting or altering mont>y, or 
uttering couut(!rfcit or altered mont>y, 
making or possessing instrument fur 
abo'e purposes ... •• . . .. 

Counterft~it ot' fraudulent using of QQ. 
vernment stam1111 or st&lnped paper ... 

Article, 

349 
355 
3S3 
356 

368 
350; 6 to 1~ 

3.59 to 367. 369 . 

394, 395 to 397 
' 342 to 344 

391 
. 358 

345to348 
421 ; 424 to 4:-31 

432 to 4Mr 

313 ; 422 tO 425 ; 
' 453 

463 
450 to 452 i 456 
300, Clause 1~ 

4:47 to 449 ; 455 

310 to 312 

263 

331 to 333 
466 to 47-4. 

475 and 481 

206 to 214 

228to ~g 

Forgt'ry'and nsing offorgt'd documents, 
and making of ()('ale for fraudulent .,

19 
t 

' ()15 to 0 17 • - 0 purposes ... ... '" ... ~ ) • <> .. 30 ' d '131 

· UIMf'of ·£Jso trade-mark or property 
mark, and frauds con.uedt>d n·ith such 
marks ••• •.. •.• ... •·· 

Giving or fabricating fa.hle njJonce to 
cause a person to be convicted of an 
offence, and subornation of thu 
ftanl8 ••• ••• • • ••• .. •• 

Ill0!--'111 gratification talmn by a puLlic 
eorvant, or to inlluenee a puhlio eer· 
vnnt •u •• ... ... • .. 

Causinl!' the e\iJt\DCe of commiAAion of 
an on'once mentioned iu this ConVl'll-

2'.3,.. an • 

230 and 231 

314 to 323j -45::1 

tion to disappoa.r ... ... ... 464. 
Fal11e C('rtificate or d.x:laration mMle 
· by publio.aervant.s oru!llld by any per· n 

218
• ~land 

aon u enut'DCO · ... ... .. ... 16 to , 
2:.!:1 

Eli'C-IIpe b'Om lAwful eul!toJ7 011 accn~· 
tion w ron viet ion of any crime speca-
OOd io thil CouYontion ... ... 1~0 to 19~ 

-
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Brltiab lllcliaa Penal Code. 

Crime. Section. 

' 
Crimeeag4ind olkr Laws, 

l'iracy by law of nation& ' 
Assaults on bo&rd a ship on the high 
. lltlll8, with intent to destl-oy life or to 
; do grievous bodily harm. 

' 

.Sinking or destroying a vessel at sea, or 

. attempting or conspiring to do so, 

ftevolt or conepiracboto revolt by two or 
more persons on ard a ship on the 

• high seas, o.gainst the authority of the 
mtlb'tolr. I 

· The extradition shall also take place for com· 
}llicity or participation in any of the aforesaid 
<Crimes, and for any attempt to commit any such 
erime, provided such complicity, participation or 
•ttempt be punishable by the laws of both the 
High Contracti11g PartiJs. 

(c) No British $1Ibject by birth or naturnliz.a
tion shall be delivered up by the Government or 
.authorities of British India. to the Government or 
•uthoritiea of Portuguese India; and, in like man• 
ller, no Portuguese subject by birth or naturaliza
tion shall be delivered up by the Government or 
authorities of Portuguese India. to the Govern• 
Jment or authorities of British India. N aturaliza
tion after the commission of the crime shall not 
'be an obstacle to the extraJ.ition. 

(d) The Governor Genoral0f British India will, 
from time to time, communicate to the Governor 
General of Portuguese India. a list of Native 
.Swtes whi.,:h, with the subjects thereof, are enti. 
.tled to be placed, for the purposes of this Con· 
vention, upl)n the same footing as British India 
e.nd the subjects of Her Britannic :Majesty. 

, (e) The extradition shall not take place if the 
person claimed has already beeu tried and acquit
ted, or punished, for the same crime for which 
f.lXtraditiou is asked. 1£ he should be under trial 
for any other crime, his extradition shall be defer· 
red until the conclusion of the ~rial; and if the 
e:cecut.ion of the sentence, if any, woulu interfere 
with the extradition, it sh.all be postponed, in 
<>ruer that the extradition may take place. 1£ 
upon extradition he be sentenced to other further 

· punishment, the two High Contracting Part.ies · ' 
eha II ammge that the punishment shall be fulfilled 
~ccording to priority of date of sentence, 

(/) The. ('~tradition shall not take place if, after . 
tho comtnulsJon of the crime, or the institution of 
the prosec.ution or the conviction thereon, the 
person clmmed shall have acquireu exemption 
fl'Om prosecution, or punishment, by lapse of time 
accordmg to the laws of the State applied to, 

· ~g) A person surrendeNd ·shall not be kept in 
Jll'lllon or brought to trial, by the party to whom 
the .surrender is made, for any other crime or on 
liCcount of any other matters than those for which 
~he aurronder has been granted. 'l'his stipulation 
lS not apphooLle to crimes committed after tho 
extradition. · 

l'omlgllele Penal. Code, ' 

Crime. I Article. 

-
: 

Piracy ,.. ... ... • .. ... 162 
Voluntary ho~cide, as above ... 349, 353, 355, • 

356 

PO'ftu(f!'e&e Maritime Code. 

Loss or destruction of vessel, caused 
by a person on board... • .. · ••. 42 

Act of revolt committed by more than 
third of crew ... · ... ... ... 46 

' 

i ~ 

(7t) If the person whose extradition is claimed 
by one of the High Contracting Parties shall be 
il.lso claimed by one or more other Governments, 
on account of crimes committed in their respective 
dominions, the following rule shall be observed;-

1£ he is a. subject of the. High Contracting Party 
who elaims him, the surrender shall be made to . 
such party. I£ he is not so, the other High Con"' 
tracting Party shall have' the power of delivering 
him up to the reclaiming Government which, in 
the case in question, may appear to the former 
best entitled to the preference. 

' (i) The requisition for extradition may \>e made, 
on behalf of Her Britannic Majesty, by the Gov
ernment of British India or by the Government of 
the Presidency of Bombay ; and, on behalf of 
His Mo'st Faithful Majesty, by the Government 
of Portuguese India :' ' 

I 

• Provided that, when the person rlaimed is ac-
cused of any of the above crimes which in British , 
India is not exclusively triable by the High Court 
or the Cour"t of Sessiol), the requisition may also 
be made by the Governors of the Portuguese Set
tlements of ,Damaun and Diu, for any such crima 
committed in such Settlements respectively, and 
may be preferred directly to any District Magis. 
trate or Political Agent within whose local juris .. 
diction such accused person may be found. Such 
District Magistrate or Political Agent shall, sub., 
ject to the exceptions and conditions of this Con. 
orention, aml unless he deem reference to higher 
authority to be absolutely necessary, comply with 
such requisition by ddivering up the accused, . 

In like manner, any District Magistrate or Poli
tical Agent may make roquisiton to the Govern
ment of Portuguese India, or to the Governors of 
Dama.un and Diu respectively, for the extradition 
of any person found in their jurisdiction wbo is 
accused of the commission, Within the local juris
diction of such Dictrict Magistrate or ·Politicnl 
Agent, of any of tbEcJ above crimes, the maximum 
punishment for which, by the -Portuguese Penal 
Code, does. not exceed impril!onmeut for seven 
years ot an equivalent thereto; Subject to. the 

· exceptionsand conditions of this Convention, such 
xequisition shall be complied with by the doliver• 
ing.up of the accused, Unless reference to higher 
authority sho.ll be doomed absolutely necessary, . 
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· The authority receiving. a re.quisition may hold~ 
or cause to be held., such mqmry a~ ~e may de~m 
sufficient for the purpose of ascerta~ng the ~XlB• 
tenceof prim4 f~cie proof o!~cts which conshtute 
a crime for wh1ch extradition may be grante~ 
under clause (b) of this Convention, and, in the. 
absence of SU;Ch proof, may decline to deliver up 
the accused person. · 

(j) Every requisition shall ordinarily be ac· 
companied by the summons or warrant of arrest, -
or an authenticated copy thereof, issue~ by t~e 
competent authority of the State applymg for 1t, 
and by a statement setting forth the facts of the 
offence, ahd sufficient particulars to enable the 
accused to be identified. 

rn cases of urgency, satisfacto:y proof of the 
existence of a warrant of arrest 1ssued by com· 
petent authority may be provisionally accepted in 
eupport of a requisition. 

(k) If the person claimed has not already been 
arrested by the authorities of the s~~te to whom 
the requisition is made, such authorities shall aii 
once proceed to secnr13 his appearance. 

(Q Any person accused ~£ any of the abo~e · 
crimes, and whether a subJect of the party m 

· whose dominions or jurisdiction he is fo~~d or 
other'l'rise, may be arrested by the authont1es of 
such dominions-

on production of a warrant of arrest issued by 
the competent authority of the other party; 

· or on advice, from such competent authority, 
transmitted by post, telegraph, or other means, 
stating _the exisoonce of such warrant of arrest;- ·~ 

or on demand made by the Magistrate or Police
officer or the other party who has pursued the 
accusoo across the frontier; 

or on receipt of advice of tho fact of the crime, . 
whcthercommunicawd by a private complainant or 
otherwise, and whether or not the individual 
offender may be known or specified by name. 

( m) Every such Magistrate or Police-officer who 
bas pnr·sucd the accused across the froatier shall be 
entitled to the protection and assistance of the 
.Magistrates and Police-officers of the State to 
whose dominions or jurisdiction tlte accused has 
fled. They shall forthwith take up the pursuit, and 
without waiting for the orders of higher auth01·ity, 
shall mnke W.l necesBil.ry searches, inquiries, pur
suits, arrestsanJ recoveries of stolen property, in 
accordance with tho local law of criminal proce· 
dure. 

Tho Yagistmte or Police-officer who ha.s pur· 
sued tllo accused across the frontier shall not 
cntt>r houses or buildingR, or mnko RMrcht's or 
fll'l'est~. exct'pt in presence or under U1e authority 
of a. local Magistrate or Police-offic!'r1 but shall 
net in subordination to tl1o local Mngistratrs or 
Polioo-officors, and !'hall assist thl'm, if so required, 
in all not't'ssnryson.rchcs, iuquirio11, tmrsuits, arrests 
and rcC'overics of stolon property. 

(u) Whenever any person is nrrestl'd in tho· 
doruiUions or j~risdiction of the one party for any 
of tho above crnnos cmnmitti'd in the dominions 
or ju1·i~didit1n of tho other ~nrty, notice shnll bo 
given to the authorities of tuo other pru-ty, who. 

may then, if the accused is a subject of the State 
where he is found, claim that he be tried there; . 
or, if he is not such a. subject, claim his extradi .. 
tion as provided in this Conv~ntion. · 

· (o) All weapons and articles necessary as evi'· 
dence shall be seized in order to their production 
befo.re the proper officer, snd, in case of ex:tradi .. 
tion, in order that they may be delivered up with 
the accused when the extradition shall take place. 

Such seiznreanddelivery shall extend to articles 
stoleD: or obtained by other offences, aud the 
proceeds of such property, and to everything that 
may serve as evidence of the crime; and shall be 
made even when the extradition cannot be made, 
or the trial cannot be held, on account of the flight 
or death of the accused. 

Nothing in this Clause shall afi'ect the nghts of 
third parties to any such weapons and articles •.. · 

(p) The expenses occasioned by the arrest, 
imprisonment, maintenance .and tran.sport _o£ 
Criminals, and the conveyance of articles, shalt, 
within the dominions and as far as the frontier, 
be defrayed by the party in whose dominions or_ 
jurisdiction such criminals or articles are, found : 
the expenses by sea and beyond the frontier shall 
~e defrayed by the other praty. 

(q) A British subject accused of having com• 
mit ted any of the above crimes in the Portuguese 
Indian dominions or jurisdiction, may -be dealt 
with by the British Indian authorities as if th& 
crime had been committed in British India; and a. 
Portuguese subject accused of having committed 
any of the above crimes in the British Indian 
dominions or jurisdiction, may be dealt with by 
the Portuguese Indian authorities as if the crime 
had been committed in Portuguese India.: . ' 

Provided that the accused is found in the 
dominions or jurisdiction of the party to whom 
he is subject, and has not been acquitted or pun
ished in the dominions or jurisdiction in which he 
committed. the crime. 

Complai~ts of any such 'crimes shalLbe inquirecl 
into by the ·police and judicia.! authorities, irre
spective of the nationality of the complainant, in 
accordance with the local laws. 

(r) In all such trials and enquirie$J the evitlonce 
of witnesses whose att~ndauce cannot be pro ... 
cure~ without an unr£>asonnble amount of 
delay, expense or inconvE-nience, ruay be re
corded by the judicial authorities of tho Stato 
where the offence occurrod, on receipt of an inter
rogatory Commission from the other StntE:', nnll 
such depositions or certified copies thol'OOf ~>hall bo 
received by the authorities of tl1e other Stnte as 
valid evidence : J>rovided that tbe tlutborities of 
the one State shall in nll rases aiJ. those of tho 
other, as far as may be, in securing tl1e personal 
attendance of witnesses} nud reasonable time shall 
be allowetl for the production of ('vidence· before 
the fino! dischnrge or conviction of the 1\1.-x-uscJ. 

(s) If wit bin two months after roc!'ipt of notktl 
of the arrest no l'<'qlli~>ition for e:s:trnditmn or ClliD• 

plnint or application for a trial ~>hall have b('ctr • 
mnJc-, tile fiCCilsed mny be St't at liberty. n,, slir.U 
Lo sl't llt Jibl'rty if, within one month of the tby 
o:o. which he wns brought to tbe froutier or !'ell port, 



and there pl110od n.t the dispu~ of tho party claim
ing, he shoJI not have been despatched to the 
dominions of such party : 

Provided that, until the extradition takes place, 
the accused may be liberated on bail or recogni
zance where such procedure is allowed by tho law 
of the dominions or jurisdiction where he is found; 
and that after the extradition, tho procedure shall 
be that provided by the law of the other domi
nions or Jurisdiction. 

(t) The High Contracting Parties engage to aid 
each other in the apprehension and StUTender of 
deserters from their respective naval and milit&I'Y 
forces, and to apply all tho pt•ovisions of this Con· 
vtmtion to tile offt'nce of deserting. · 

It is agreed that this Convention shall have 
effect from the first dny of E'ebruary one thousand 
eight hundred a.n•l eighty. 

.. 
tv.-.'J h 

l3 I 

Delle a.t Calcutta. on tho thirtieth day of J:tnll
ary in the year of our Lord one thousand eight. 
bundred and eighty. 

LYTTON, 
Vicel'O?J aml GoveruOl' Geno1·al 
. of British Incli,r. 

D()ne at Pt.njim on the twentieth day of Jan:t
ary in the year of om· Lord one thousand e1gut 
b.ndred. and eighty, 

CAETANO AL018• n'AL:llEIDA 
ALBUQUERQUE, 

<kvernor Gene1•al of Pol'in;ptr•se lrul it. 

D. FITZPATRICK, 
Secy. to tho Govt. of lndhr., 

Le.gil'.hrtit·f! Dt•jlltl'ltit~>td • 
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THE 

THURSDAY, llrn MARCH 1880. 

(J;J"Sepa.rate paging is given to th.ia Pa1t, in. order t.h.cU it 1M.?J bejil-eJ as a separate compilat~rr.. 

PART IV· 

ACTS PASSED BY THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
The following Act of the Governor General of 

India in Council received the assent 'of His 
E.xcellencv the Governor General on the 2nd 
March ISSO, and wa.s promulgated for general 
information in the Gazette of India on the 6th 
March 1880 :-

Act No. VL of 1880. 
.An. .Act to amln.d th6 law rel4ting to th6licenai ng 

of Tradu and Dea.l6nga. 
'WS:ERW it is expedient to amend the la.w at 

present in force for the 
Preambie. licensing of trades, deal-

~, and industries in 
certain p.a.rta of British India.; It is hereby ena . .,d. 
u follows: 

L This Act may be called "The Indion 

Sb rt titl 
Licen~e ActaAmt:ndm~nt 

0 e, Act, 1880." 

TM .Northern India Li<:enae .Act,1878. 
2. The following P••r· 

~ of J)OI'1:iom of tio~ . o~ . the Kort~~tn 
Nort.b~m I.ndia LU:enae India Ltcense Act, 1 •. 8, 
Act, 1878. are hereby repeald, tl at 

is to say-
\he portion oC sertion on" £rom and ioclud ng 

the words" but nolhing herein containt:d" t.o the 
enJ; 

ae.:tion two; 
and the portion o£ the I!CbeduJe fro111 acJ in

eJudiog the words t.nd figures" ciA.:;& 111" w Le 
end. 

3. In the same Art, to 
Additio11 . t.l eeeti"a 3 5eetion three the ft)llil ,_ 

of t.he ~~~~ome .6.c\. iog aba.ll be aJded, th \t 
is to~,--

·; " In this Act the word • trade/ • dealing~ or 
' Trad 'I doo J;~~ • l • calling. shall not be 

, calling~· """"'"!!• a::: deemed to include the 
· following, that i& to 

" (a) a,ariculture; 
say-

· " (b) the perfor!IlallCe bi a cultivator or re
ceiver of rent in k~d of any p~ess ordinarily 
e~ployed by a cultivator or .recerrer of rent in 
kmJ to render the produce ra.J.Sed or received by 
him fit to be taken to market; 

"(c) the sale by a cultivator or receiver of rent 
' in kind of the produce raised or received by him, 

when he does not keep a shop or stall for the sale 
of such produce." 

Substitution of new see- -'·. In the same Act, to 
tion for section 4o of aame sectlon four the following 
A.ci. · shall be added1 that is to 

say-
" Provided that if such person carries on euch 

trarle or dealing in more than one such district, he 
shall take out such license in the di.itrict in which 
his principal place of bUBi.ness in the said terr;i. 
tories is situate. 

"When any question arises as to whAt ahai.I, for 
the purposes of this Act, Le doomed to be the 
P,rincipal . f•lace of any business, the Guvernor 
h-eueral Kl Cvuoc~l, or su~n authority a.s the 
Guverllot G~:ueral tn Counctl may from time to 
time appoint in tbis behalf, s!.ait docide ~uch 
qu<'stion, aud his or ita cleci.;;iou there.-.{ sball be 
finaL" · 

5, In lieCtions six, &e\'eo and eio-bt of the same 

A _, • t . Act, for the word:. "such 
rrua ..... m~n. o aeclloD.t d. . • h 

6, 7 ud d of •we Ac1. •~lrtct, w en:vcr they 
oocur, the word.~ "the 
said territories" sb:Ul be 
au.biti~~wd. 
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6. In section seveD: of the same Act, for the 
words " first day of 

.Amtndment of section January , the words. 
7 of same Act. "thirty-first day of 
March" shall be substituted. 

· 7 In sections nine and ten of the same Act, 
' for the figures "1878 " 

Amendment of section• the figures "1880 '~ shall 
9 and 10 11f 81\We Act. be substituted. 

In section ten ohhe same Act, for the word 
"thirty" the word 11 Rilt.y" aud for the word 
"February" the word ••June'' shall be substituted, 

' Madras License .Act, 1878. . · ' 

. 8. I~ ~e~tio~ five of the Madras License Act, 
1878, the words "and 

REpeal. of portionA of whose annual net earn
Madraa Ltcense Act, 1878' iugs or profits exceed two 
hundred rupl:!es," and the portion of the schedule 
of the same ~ct from and mdndmg the words and 
figures «<class XII,'' to the eud, are hereby 
repealed. 

f 
9. Intlu:~sa.meAct,for 

Substitution o new · h · 1 ~ 11 • 
eection for secti ... n 3 of sect~ on t ree t 1e ob o~mg 
aa.we Act. section sh~ll be su shtut

ed:-
" In this Act the word 1 trade,' 1 dealing' or 

1 industry' shall not be 
1 Tl'llde,' 'dealing' or deemed to include the 

'iudwtry' defined. , . following, that is to say:...:.. 
"(a) agriculture; ' 
"(b) the performance by a cultivator or receiver 

of reut in kind. of any proc.ess ordinarily employ· 
cd by a cultivator or receiver of rent in kind t.o 
reuder the produce rallied or rectlived by him fit to 
be ta.ken to market; 

" (c) the sale by a cultivator or receiver of rent 
in kil"iji uf the produce raised or received by him, 
when he do~s not keep a shop or stall for the sale 
of such produce." ' 

. 1 0. In section eight of the same Act, for the 
, words" first day of Jnnu· 

Amendment oi eection a.ry.'' the words 11 thirty-
a of ewe Act. first duy of March II shall 

· be subiStitnted. · 
11. In sections ~en and eleven of the same .A.ct, 

' ·In the wne Act for the figures " 1878," 
"1880" eubatituted fo; tl:e figures "1880 11 

Rball 
•· 18i8." . , be substituted. 

12. In section eleven of the same Act, for tbe 
word 11 March '' in both 

Amendment of MCtioo- ·places in which it occurs, 
11 of ~&me Act. the word u June" shall 

be substituted. 

The Bombay L~ceTI8e .Act, 1878. 

13. I o section one of the &mbay License .Act, 
~mtlldmeut of ...ctio111 l!ii8. the words "but 

1 an.t2 of Bomba7 Lieenee not bing herein rontained 
.!loet 18~8 
• ' 

1 
.: • • • a Ptllied t.o pPrsona ea.rn· 

1ng th01r hvchhood solely by agriculture" are 
Let'(" by rrpl'a.led ; and to ~~ection two of tha same 
Act the following words !iball bo added :-

,,And the word 'tradP,' 'ch•aling,' 'inJustry ,' 
r call' ' r t' ' 'Trade', •,!.,~ling,' , ill· 10g or occupa aon 

d~t~~try,' • t'!Uli~:g,' • O«ll• .&l1all not he deemed to 
pe.tioo' dllined, . !nclade the fvlli)Wing, tbrl.t 

'(a) agriculture t 
14 to BAy:-

. ,· .. (b) the {lerformance by a cultivator or receiver 
. of rent in ~md of any pr?Cess ordinarily employed 
'.by a cultivator or rece1ver of rent. in kind to 
.. render the produce raised or received by him fit 
- to be taktJn to market; . 

"(c) the sale by a cultivator or receiver of rent 
. in kind of the produce raised or received by him, 
when he does not keep a. shop or stall for the 
.sale of such produce." 

14.. In. sections nine and ten of the same Act, 
h for the figures" 1878," the 

In .the seme '*ct ~·1~80 figures " 1880 ~· shall be 
substituted for 18,8, substituted • 

lb. In section seven of the same Act for the 
words'~ first day of Janu

Amendwent of sections ary"thewords "thirty-first 
? a<nd 11 of 81\11111 Act. day of March" shall be 

substituted....:. 

· and in section ten of the same Act for the word 
· " thirty''. where it first occurs, the word ''sixty'' 

shall be sublltituted, and for the worJs" within 
thirty days next after the first of January," th~.: 
words " before the first day of June" shall be 
substituted. 

16. In schedule A annexed to the same Act, 
· for the words and figures 

Amendment of schedule " Companies recristered 
A of aame Act. d tb I d' e Co . un er e n 1an m-

1 . panies Act, 1866," the words u Joint Stock Com-

1 

panies " shall be substituted. 

17, In schedule B annexed to the same Act, the 
I · · words and fi!!Ures "class 

Amendment of schedule XII Rs 7 1o v TII Rs 
1 B of same Act. , . , c ass .A..l , • 

1 5~ class XIV, Rs. 3, dass 
XV, Rs. 2" are hereby repealed; 

General • 

l 8. Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore 
Reco"ryof mone1 due · contained, a_ny money 

when Act paesee. · due at the time of the 
pasqing of this Act, un

der any of1 the Acts hereby amended, may be 
recovered as if this Act had no~ been pa..<;Sed .. 

19. When any person is engaged in any trades, 
Tnde, &e., 'carrlt>d on dealings, industries or 

in n.rious parte of Dritis.b ca.lliugs iu two or more of 
ludi11. the local areas to which 
the several .Acts herelJy amended and the Bengal 
License .Act for the time being in force respect· 
ively extend, and is thereby liable to f.&Y fees 
under two or more of such Acts, he shal, if the 
Governor General in Coun-cil so directs, oo charge
able with a fee onlyundl:!r such one of those Acts 
as the OovcrMr Oent'ml in Council may dirf'ct, 
and the anwtnt of sueb fee lllmll he calculated 
as if be wa.a engaged in all t~uch trad~:s, dealings, 
ioJustri~ts, and callings wit Lin the local area to 
which such Act applies. 

A tli~tiou under this section mt.v be given by · ; 
f:t!Ucral rule or special order. ·. • 

I 

D. l'ITZPATRICK, 
Stcy. to t!,e Gcn·t. of I ndi.aJ 

Lfgialath·e J.Jtpnrtm-ent; 
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THE' 

mnmba~. ~nnrrumrnt ~aJdtr. 

THURSDAY, 18m MARCH 1880. 

tirSepa:r«te paging i1 givim t(} this Pa,.t, i'A order that .it may b; .ftledt as a •eparate co'mpil~tim. 

PART IV· 

ACTS PASSED 8 Y tH E C 0 V E R N Nt' £ M T · 0 F I N D I A. 
The following Act of ·the Governor-Geneml.of 

India in Council recei\'ed the assent of His Ex. 
celleucy tl•e Governor-General on the 11th March 
1880, and was promnlra.ted for general informa
tion in the Gazttte of India on the 13th March 
1880:- . . 

Act No. VII of 1880. 

TilE INDIAN MERCHANT SHIPPING 
ACT, 1880. 
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.A. n Act to ameni the law relating to lrferchant 
· Shipping, and for other purp08e$. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to prevent the depar-
P bl ture of certain ships from 

ream e. British India. ; 

and whereas it is also expedient to provide for 
the relief of distressed seamen and apprentices a.t 
ports in British India, and for the recovery of 
wages due to and expenses ilicurred in respect of 
such aeamen and apprentices in cases to which· 
section 211 of the Mer<::hant Shipping.A.ct, 1854, 
:md section 16 of the Merchant Shipping '.Act, 
1855, do not apply of their own force ; 

and whereas it is also expedient to provide in 
other rt>8pects hereinafter appearing for thfol regu· 
lation and control of merchant shipping ; It is 
bt:ireby enacted as follows :-

CHAPTER I. 

PRELIIIINARY, 

1. This Act may be called " The Indian 
Short title. Merchant Shipping Act, 

1880'': 

Commencement. 
and it shall come into 

force on the first day of 
June 1880. 

2. In this .Act, nnleS'S there be something 
Inter retatiOll-clauee. repugnant in the subject 

P or context,-
" ship", includes every description of vessel 

used in navigation, not 
propelled by oars: 

If thip'': 

" master'" means any person (except a pilot or 
,, master"· harbour-master) having 

· for the time being the 
charge or control of a ship: 

"port 11 in any provision of this .Act includes 
.. rt" al~o any p&rt of a river or 

• • , po ' channellnading to a port 
"'bich for the purposes of such provision the 
Local Government may, from time to time, by 
D<Jtifi~atioll in the otficial Gazette, dt!cla.re to be 
inclt!ded in such port. 
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· CHAPTER IT. · 
' ' 

UNSEAWORTHY AND UNSAIIF. SEll'S. 

3. Nothing in this 
Saving olause. chapter contained shall 

apply-
(a) to any ship belonging to,, or hired by,. H~r 

Majesty or the Secretary of State for Iniha 1n 

Councilj · 
(b) to any ship of less than oue hundred and 

fifty tons ,registor employed solei~ in fi~hing ~r 
in plying coastwise between ports s1tnate m lnd1a 
and Ceylon. 

(c) to any pleasure yacht. 
4. In this chapter, "British Indian ship" means 

. a ship regi~tered under 
lnterpretatlon-claust~. Act No. XIX of 1838, 

"British Indian ship": .A.et N 0 , X of 1841, or 
Act No. XI of 1850, or under any other law 
passed by the Governor General in Council and 
for the time being in force for the registration of 
ships in India ; and · 

"British ship": "British ship" incl u<le s 
a British Indian ship : 

tt manner prescribed" means such manuer as 
"nmnner prescribed": t~e Local Government, 
· w1th the preVIous sanc-

tion of the Governor General in Council, may 
from time to time, by rules published in the offi-
cial Gazette prescribe. . 

A ship is "unseaworthy" within the meaning 
,. , . of this chapter when the 

Unseaworthy. materials of which she is 
made, her construction, the qualifications of the 
master, the number and dPscription of the crew, 
the weight, description and stowage of cargo, the 
tack!~, sails, rigging, stores, ballast and other 
equipment generally are not such as to render 
her in every respect £t for the propo8ed voyage 
or serrlce. 

A ship is tt unsafe" within the meaning of this 
.. S&f ., chapter when by reason 

Ull ~. of the defective condition 
of h!lr hull, equipments or mD.chinery, or by reason 
of overloading or improper loading, -she i.~ unfit 
to proceed to sea without serious danger to human 
life, having regard to the nature of the ·service 
for which she is intended. 

Sending or takin[! Unsea.?.Vorthy Ship to $ea. 

5. Every person who senus or attempts to send 
a British Ind1an ship to 

Every person aendin~ an- st•a in such unsraworthy 
aeaworthyeh•pto..,ahablo t t th tth ]'r f 
to penalty. s a e · a t' uo o any 

person is likely to be 
thereby endangered,shall, unless he proves that he 
nsud all reasonable means to insure her being ~:~ent 
to sea in a seaworthy state, or t.hat her guiug to 
sea in such unseaworthy state was under the cir· 
cumstancesrea~onable and justifiable, be puni!ili· 
ed, with imprisonment for a tHrm which may 
extend to eix months or with fino which may 
e.xtend to one thousond rupees, or with both. 

Every master of a. British Iudinn ship who 
knowingly take::~ such 

Master taking nnsea- 1 · t · h 
worthy ehip to 1011 lialJI• s np o sea m sue un- . 
to penalty, S()f\Worthy state that the 

life of any person is like. 
". 



ly to be thereby en<langere<l shall, nnll'ss he 
proves that her going to sea in such unseaworthy 
state was under the circumstance!! reasonable and 
justifiable, be punished with imprisonment for a· 
term which may cxtend.to six months, or with 
fine which may e1>.tend to one thousand rupees, 
or with both" . 

For the purpose of giving such proof, every 
pC'rson charged under this section may give evi ... 
Jencc in the same manner as any other witness. 

. PrlSecut.Wn to he by, or ~o p~secution un~er 
with conseut of, weal Gov. this section shall be In• 
trnment. . · stituted except by, or 
v.·ith the consent of, the Local Governmept. , 
J,,lplied, Oow:l;tion. of S'Mlworthine.<~B.i'n Contract 

· of Sen.-ice. 
· 6. Ia every contractof service, express orim· 
. ·. . plied, between the owner 

OLhgatton of owuer to of a. British ship and the 
crew w •th res~et to -
I!I(Jrthinesa. . master or any seaman 

thereof, and in every 
instrument of apprenticeship whereby any per
&Otl is bound to serve as an apprentice on board 
any tmch ship, there shall be implied, notwith. 
standing any agreement to the contrary, an obli
gnion on the owner that such owner and the 
lllai:lter, and every agent charged with the load
ing c..f such ship or the preparing thereof for sea, 
ot· the sending thereof to sea, shall nse all rea
somo.ule means to ~cure the se&worthinei'S of such 
stip for the voyage at the time when such voyage 
commences, and to keep her in a seaworthy state 
fvr the voyage during the same: 

Provided th&t nothing in this section shall Stlb-
p . ject su. ch owner to any 

I'OVL'IO. liability by reason of 
:iuch ship being sent to se• in an unseaworthy 
~tate where, owing to special circumstances, the 
110 sending her tv sell is reasonable and justifiable. 

Di'tcntion ofU7,,afe Shi.ps by tl.e Local Government. 
7. The Local Government, if it has roason to 

1, . . al 
11 

. h believe~ on complaint or 
lt?,.!';'~~!.a:n~ntwn Y otherwise, t,hnt a British 
. · ship in auy }lOrt to which 
•t may from time to time specially extend this 
"••ctiou, is un<;afe, DUlY provisionally order the 
Jot(lntiou of such ship for the purpose of being 
8UI'Vcyt!d. 

A written_ statement of the grounds of such de.. 
· tention shall be forthwith 

s~n-ict of grounola Oil servW. on the lll36te1' of 
~r. h h' sue s 1p. 

b. '\\."hen the Lo~ O.wt'rnment provisionally 
1>0111)1' io li!;\>l•illt IUf• 0N('I1f I h0 dt!tt•UtiOD Of 8o 

nyor.. sbip, it ehnll forthwith 
nppomt some competent person to Pnrvty suc-h 
11L1p and.l"''·port thereon, and, on . reoeiving his 

· rt!port, may ei~ht'r ordor the ship to be rel~ased 
Act.i•lll oo ~ipt of IU. or, if in its opinion the 

b
l'l'l'<':'- b · ship ia nnSflfe, lDBY ordet" 

"'.r to e finnllylletr,inoo. 

An Orllor of final detention under this aarti(ln 
.Or.1 ... of li 1 d t may be f'itlwr absolute or 

Li-•n· 
111 

A en. until tho perfornu1uc..-e of 
such couJitiona ·with re

t; ht!l't to tlt~ exerution Clf rl'J>aira or alturatil•M, or 
t ;e uulnnJmg ~~~ reJ,Ja..ling of carJSO, aa th(\ Local 
li•Jveruwcut tlu.uka uecc~s:u-y fur tho protection 
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of human li£e; e.~d the Local Government nnv-, 
from time to time, vary or add to any such orde; : 

Provided that, before an order for final deter;. 
Service of report on tion is lllll.de, a copy of 

JDBI!ter and appeal io Coun the report shall be Bcrved 
of Survey· . upon the master of the 
ship, and within beven days after such service 
the owner or · mooter msy appeal against such 
report, in the manner prescribed, to the ·Court 
c:.f Survey (hereinafter mentioned) for the port 
where the ship is detained. 

9. Where & shjp has been provisionally de-
.. ta.ined and a person ha.; 

Option to_o~er ur maa· been appointed nnd r 
ter (){ appow.ting as-aor , . e 
to accompanyavveyor. sect1on e1ght tb survey 

such ship, the owner or 
master of the ship, at any time be!ore such 
pcrs® makes such survey, may require that h~ 
shall take with him as assessor such person aa 
such ower or master DlllY select, being a person 

.ll!l.med in the list of assesROrs prepared onder 
section fifteen, or, if there is no such list, or i.l it 

. is imp~ctica.ble to procure the attendanoo of any 
person named in such list, a person of na.utical, 
engineerjng or other special skill. and experi-
ence;and · 

in such case, if the surveyor and assessor agree 
Procedure wlH!re eur· that the ship t>hould be 

-.eyor and &ll8eSIIOr agree ; detained or released, the 
Local Government shall cause the ship to Le 
detained or released accordingly, and the owner 
or master shall have no appeal; · 

but if the surveyor and assessor differ in their 
where they d.ili'er, report the Local G?vern-

ment may act as if the 
·requisition had not been made, and the owner or 

master shall have such appeal touching the rC" 
porl of the stJ.rveyor as is hereinbefore provided. 

10. :NotwithstAnding anything contained -in 
st"ction eight the Local 

Pner to refer to Coun Government may at any 
of Survey. . h hi h . tune, w en a s p as 
been provisionally detained,·instead of following 
the procedure hereinbefore provided~ refer the 
matter to the Court of Survey for the port where 
the tohip ia detained. 

Detaiuing-offj,·ers. 

11. For tho better execution of this chapt£·r, 
Det . . m the Local Government 

' at111ll&·o cera. rosy, from time to time, 
tlJ"point a sufficient number of fit persons as its 
oilirers, and may sn11pend or remove any of them. 

Every officer so appointed (hrrt'inafter referreJ 
wall to as a detAining-officer) 

Their po,wQJ'IIgea '!• shallha>e,fortht.>purpose 
·of his duties under this chapter, the follo\'\-ing 
powPrs, (that is to say) :-

(aJ he ruay,go on lx'lru'd any Dritie.;li. ship and 
roay inE:pL'<'t the Sl\IUO or any part tht'reof, or nny 
of the machinery, ('quipments and ctu·p·o on board 
theroof, and may r("quire tl1e unloa..hug or re
mtwal of any cargo, ballast or tackle, net ~nnt'res
farily d~·taining or dola.yit-.g her from dlE-Cai\J~ 
ing, unloading or proceeJ1ng on any voyage; • 

(b) be may, \.'1 summons unJf'r his hand, 1'('1• 

qu.ire the nttcndanre of aU such pcrso~s ae he 
thinks .:lt to tl'll beiore h1m, may exarome sllcll 
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p!?r!O~, and may, '1.>7 a like .s~monlJ, .re-quire 
returllJI :n writing to any enqa.mes he Uuili fi~ 
to make; 

(c) he may require and enforoo the. production· 
<~f all booka, papers or documenta which he eon. 
siders important; and 

(d) he may admin.ister oaths,. or may. in lieu 
,(.( adminiot<.>ring an oa.th., reqmre ever~ person 
e:au:oinned by him to make and subecr1be a de
claration of the truth of the statement& made by 
him in his eXAJD.iution. 

12. Every deta.in.ing-ollioer sh&ll, ill additi.on 
Their pnn!ll' to • order to the powers herem

f""J"UiODa.l dfteatioa aod before conferred, have 
•wwy. the same power as the 
Local Goverument has under eeetions seven and 
.eight, respectivel1, of provi.sioully ord~ng the 
dt:'tention of a ship for the purpose of be111g sur
•eyed, and of appointing !' person t~ sarvey he!; 
and if he thinks that a ship so detained by him 
is not 11I1.81lfe, may 4rder her to be released. • 

Every such officer shall forthwith report to 
· the Local Government 

Det..t.ini!lg-oJiioer to ,.,.. any order m.ade by him 
por• w Looa1 GO'rer&IJIIelll. · for the detention or r~ 

lease of a ship. 

Of the Courl of SuJTey and of Appeals and 
P.ef~ Uwreto. 

I 

13. A Court of Su.rvey for a port shall eon
C.oru~toitotiDD of Oollli of si8t of a Judge sitting 

Su.rrey. with two 88Se680rs.. 

B. The Judge sh&Jl be a District Judge, 
The "-d Judge of a Court of Small 

.... 1§8. Causes. Presidency Ma.- · 
gistrate, Mtt.gi.stn.te of the first cl&SB or other fit 
person arpointed in this behalf by the Local 
lioverumeni either generally or for any specified 
ca.. -e. 

1 5. The assessor~~ she.ll be penollll of nantkal, 
engineering or other spa-

The ......_ • cia.1 skill and experience. 
One of them ehall be arpointed by the Local 

Government either generally or in eaeh case, and 
the other shall he summoned by the .Judge, in the 
manner prescn'bed, out of a list of persons from 
time to time prepared for' the purpose and pub
liahed ·by the L<W Government in the official 
Gltl.E:tte, or, if there ill no auch list, or if it is im
practi.:able to procure the attendance of any 
petS0D named .in I!JICb list, !i1a.li be appointed by 
the Jadge. 

16. The Jadge'shall, on l'eceiving notice of 
Judge to I1Uil.DIOl1 - an appeal or a reference 

........,._ from the Local Govern
ment, immediately BllJJl.moll the loi!Se680rs, in the 
manner p!"e6C.Tibed, to meet forth with. 

c ... to be heard ill 17. E'flety auch appeal 
Cv:k ora and reference shall be 

heard in open Court. 
· •. , l&. The Judgea.nd eachusessor shall, for the 
~,..., of Jadge llld purpol!t'S of this chapter, 
--. have the !!ll.tne powert! u 

a.re by section eleTen con. 
!trred on a detaiu.ing-offi.cer. 

IV.-g 

19. The Judge may appoint any compete-nt 
person to suneythesh;D 

Ja.dge m117 appoirli IIUJ'o and report th~ to th~ 
'"'for. Court. 

20. The owner aud !IW'ter of the ship and an:r 
person appointed by the 

One~." or lllallter may owner or m!klter, and a.ll!oO 
a~nd •t lllfT")'. · •- • b . . any per!!on a.ppou:~wu y 
the Local Government, may r.ttend at any mspec: 
tion or Slll"f"CY m&de in exercise or p1llsn.a.noo ot 
the powers conferred by section eighteen or 
section nineteen. 

21. Tlie Judge cshaJl hve the same powet' 
·as the lAcal Government 

' Power of J ndge to detan has to order the ship t.o 
or 1111.- altip. be released or finally 
det&lned ; but, nnlesa one of the assesso:-s eoncur.;s 
in an order for the detention of the ship, the 
ship shall be released. 

22. The Judge shall n-port the proreedings of 
the Court m eaeh ease to 

Jleport to Looal Govetn. the LocaJ. Govemmed in 
1111!'1lt. by C-onrt. the manner prescribed, 
and each 81!sessor shall E'ither sign such report Qi'· 

report to the Local Go¥ernment the rea.wns for 
his dissent. 

23. The Loeal G<Jvernmen.t may, with. thE> pre
vious 8&ll.Ction of the 

Powv of I.oeal GolPwn- Governor ~neral U:. 
meni to make nil.. 1rith V<>nnci.J. from time to 
.lllll}lel:t *"Court of Survey. time make rules to carry 
into e:ffect the prorisions of this chapter with 
respect to a Cou.rt of Sarvey, and in parti~ 
witlt respect to-

(a) the procedure before the Court; 
(b) the reqniring, on an appeal. of security for 

costa and damages ; 
(c) the amount and application of fees; and 
(d) the a.scertainment, in rase of dispute, of 

the proper amount of costs nnder this chapter. 
8uch rules shall be published in the official 

Gaz.ette, and ahall thereupon have the force of law. 

&ientijic Ref-.a. 

24. H the Local Government is of· opinion 
. t.b.u an appeai nnder this 

Power to appoint referee c:b.apterinvolvesa question 
to heR "PI-l of constructio~ or design, 
or of scientific difficulty or important priot:iple, 
it may refer the matter to such one or more ou~ 
of a list of scientific ~feret>s, to be from time to 
time prepared by the Local Government, as 1113J 
appear to posseea the !!p!lCW qualifications nooes
sary for the particular eastl5 and may bt> "tlect{'d 
by agrooment between the Port officer and the 
nppellant, or, in default of any such agreement, 
by the Local Government; and thereupon the 
appeal shall be det.ermined by the referee or re.
ferees ~of by the Court of Survey. 

25. The Loc&l Government, if theappell.avt in 
. • anysnchappoolsoreqnires 

Ojm.. to appel1aat to and gives recurity to its 
"'JU:i_ ref- "' b. ap- .aatisfootion to P"Y the 
JlOUI CO!!ta of and 1ncidental 
to the l"t'ferenoe, shall refer such appeal to a 
referee or refereea eelected as &£01'6:1aid. 
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< ",26. , The :referee- or referees to-whom an appeal · 
•,_; ~ h f is referred under section 

t ·~,.,..eree to ave powers o . 1.': • 
C•1urt of Survey. twenty-lour. or sectlf"'_. 

twenty-five shall ·!lave 
. the same powers' as a Judge of the Gonrt of 

Survey. · ' · · . t .• • . 
,. 

C'ostR.oj Dete?~tion and Dam£u]e8 i-'.cidental ther_eto. 
27.' If it appears that thP.re was not reason· 

. . . abl<! and proba~le cause, 
'LiP oility of Government by reason of the condi

f"~ o •st& aod dBDl~es when •. tion of the ship or. th~ 
~~up wrongly detamed. t ·d f lt f th . · . ac or e an o e 
QW ner, for the provisional detention of a ship, 
th 3 Government ·• shall be liable to pay to the 
o·vner of the ship his costs of and incidental to 
t' 1e detention and. survey of the ship, and also 
<. ~mpensation for any loss or damage sustained by 
pim py roosop of the ,detention or survey. 

! 28. If a ship is finally aetained under this 
·· · chapter or if it · appears 

' Liability of shipowner that a ship provisionally 
f.,r costa wben ship rightly detained was at the time 

; d~t~~eined. 
!' . of such detention unsafe, 

the owner o£ the ship shall be liable to 'pay to 
.: Govermneut its costs of and incidental to the 

deteution and survey of the Ship j anc;i such CO !ItS 

"hall, without prejudice to any other remedy, pe 
l'ecoverable as salvage is _recoverable. , . ·, 

~ . ( ' 

. , 29, For the pntposes of this chapter the costs 
. ''"'- · • 1• 11 d '-' of and inm. ·dental· to any , 

nat tnc u e tu costs . di b f C ... r ueteutioo and survey. procee ng e ore a ourt 
, • of Survey 1 and a reason-
alJle amoupt in. re~pect of the remuneration of 
tLe surveyor or officer of the Lucal Governmen,, 
I' hull be di'Cmed to. be -part of, the cost$ of _the 
utttent~on and survey of the ship. 

:Hl. When a complaint is malle tO the Local 
, , , GQvernment or a detu.in

·. l'uw••r to rP•1uire from ing-officer that a British 
u)tnpbum.llt ~ecuttty fGr ~h· · f 't h ll b 
cust.< &.c . " lp IS Un!la. e, 1 S tl. e 

· ' · in the discretion of such 
Government or officer (as the case may be) to 
.rt.'l.!uit·l! the complainant to give security to the 
!<lltisfaction of such Governmont or officer for the 
C(l!;ts and compensation which Rnch complainant 
may become liable to pny as hereinafter menti()ued. 

I • 

ProviJ~a that, where the complaint is m~d~ ~by 

I' . t 1 . (}De-fourth, hPing not lt>ss 
ron.u u '' <'Otnp amt l l 

''' ,,n.,·lonnh uf crew, t lll.U t 1ret~, of the st•amen 
. · belonging to the ship, 
uuJ is not in tlao opiuiun of such Govrrnmeut or 
.t·fli~l'r frivo~ous or vexatious, such sf'Cw·it.y shall 
·IWir liC rt><}UU'I:·u; r~nd sut'h Goven1ment or c.tlicer 
shull, if the COU'j>Jaint is lli8Ue in SUflicient time 
Ldore th~ sail!:•g t•f the "''!P• t~Lk6 proper st<•ps 
to uset•rtnm w.tliJther the slup ougbt t() be detain-

.. "'J unJt'r tltis <·Lupt..-r. · · 

:3). \Vht11e a !!hip is tlPtnine<l in con.<~eqtlNlce 
· of nny compla~i11t, and tl•e 

, t\.-t.., -&c., rayahle b:r ch·rumstnll.Ccs are such 
ltuVPtnnu-nt ruc.:•vornhle L , • 
h'llm oomt.\ainant. t nt the Govornmcn~ 18 
. . liaLlo nnd<'r this chapter 
tu }'II,Y to tl•c 0Wn£>r o! the ship ally t:'nsts ur com
}ll'tulatiOn, tho COUI}•lnmnnt S}lft!l bt'! liable to pny 
t~• thf' Gm·<•rnlltl'llt ull 11uch co~t.l'l li'r11l compt·nsn-
1.1(111 :1!'1 tl.o Govt>"llllll'llt inrurA, or is liaLie to pny 
11\ fl!llpod uf tl10 ddt·utiuu aLJ sut·vt•y of the fhip: • 

Grain Cargoes. 
32. No cargo of which more than one~third 

Sto f . f consists of any kind of wage o cargo o . . 
• ·grain, &o.' · gratn, corn,, r10e, paddy, 

. pulse, seeds, nnts or nut-
kernels (her~mafter referred to as grain cargo) 
shall be ca.meJ on board any British Indian ship 
unless the same .be contained in bags, sacks or 
barrels, or secured from shifting by boards or 
bulkheads or otherwise, 

If the owner or master of any ship, or any 

r lt f ·• agent of such owner who 
eDa :V or 1mproper • h d . h. h 

stoW&geofanch cargo. lS c arge .. lnt t e 
. ' · loading" of such ship or 

the. sending her to sea, ~nowingly allows any 
gralll cargo or part of a gram cargo to be shipped 
therein. for carriage contrary to the pron,ions of 
this section:, he shall be punished with fiDe which 
may extend to three thoasand rupees. . 

Dec/(. and Load Linos. · 

: S3 .. Ev~ry British I~dian ship shall be per·. 
M k' f deck li , manently and con~piru-

ar mg 0 
• nee. cusly marked with lines 

of not less than twelve inches in length and one 
inch in breadth painted longitudinally on each 
'side amidships or as near thereto as is practicable,· 
and indicating the position of each deck which is 
above water. 

The uppe; edge of each of these lines sh~ll be 
level with the upper side of the deck plank next 
the waterway at the place of marking. 'l'he lines 
shall be white or yellow on ·a da.rk ground or 
black on a light gronnd. ~ · · 

34. The maswr of every British ship not 
~k· f 1 'a4 r · being a coasting-vessel 

· mg 0 0 
· mes. within the meaning of 

the Sea. Customs Act, 1878, shall; before his ship 
is enterd outwards from any port in Briti!'h India. 
upon any voyage, or if tbr.t is not practicable, as 
soon after as may be, mark outside upon each of 
her sides amidsltip, or as near tht>reto as is prac· 
ticabJe, in white or yellow Oll a uark grounJ~ OJ' 

in black on a light ground, a circular disc twelve 
inches in diameter, with a horizontal line eighteen 
inches in length drawn through itll CE'ntre. 

l 

The rentte of such disc shall indicate the maxi
mom load-line in salt water to which it is intended 
to load such ship for that voyage. 

35. 1 'The person 8pplying for E'ntry of any such 
: . sLip outwards shall ins-

Statement to Custom•· ert, in the form of appli~a
!llllr.er in appli1111tion Cf!r tion made to the Cu!'toms-
entry outwlllJs a.s to puet• ll t . 
tiun of load-line. co ector, a s att-nwnt m 

. writing of the distances 
in fo<>t and incLt>s between the centre of such 
_disc and t.ho urp<'r edge o£ t'l'l('h of the lines in
•licating the positiou of the ship's deck which is 
a.uove !IUl'h c<·ntre: and if default is made in 
ddivering this statement, the Customs-rol!ectur 
mny J'l•fose to enter the sl1ip outwards. . 

· 36. ·· A copy of this statement shall be entt'red 
Ct-opv of thiutat~ment to 'in tllf: &g>n>t·m~n~ ~rita 

be t>IIW~•l in the log·ho·•k the crew bdore 1t J~.~l;''l• 
1111ol llgl'\'ewunt with the t>d \.;y l\l1Y lll('lll lh•r of t11e 
ol'\•w. crew; nud 110 shipping
mnst.cr slHlll proreed with the eJlg"llf:'emeot of thE' 
c'row till this entry i~ u1uJo. · · 



The master shall enter a copy of this state.ment; 
in the official lvg-book (if any). · 

37. When a ship ha.~ been marked as by 
. ' . section thirty-four re-

Shlpto be k~ptmarked. quired, she eiJall be k~t 
!O marked until she next retums to a port of di8-
eharge in British India ur arrives~~., a port in the 
t:'nit.ed Kingdom. 

3~. The master of every British ship which 
. . . is a coasting vesll<'l with-

M..-km~~; of 10&11-linee 10 in the meaning of the 
ease of CUl~Stmg ,_it. Sea Customs Act, 1878 
shall, before proeef:ding to sea fTOm any port, 
mark outside upon each of her sides amidship, or 
us near thereto as is practicable, in white or yel
low on a dark ground, or in black on a light 
rrroand, a circular disc .twelve inches in diameter, 
with a horizontal line eigh~n inches in length 
drawn through its centre: 
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The centre of this disc shall indicate the maxi
mum load-line in salt-water to which it is intended 
to load the ship, until notice is given of an altera- · 
tion. 

39. lie shall also once in PVery twelve months, 
immediately before the 

Aonnal !ltav!meat aa to h h" ---~-l-
pooition of load-line.. t e s 1p pnro<=J.~~ to sea, 

send or deliver to tbe 
Collector, or other principal officer of Customs of 
such port as the Local Government ma.y from 
time to time appoint on this behalf, a statement 
in writing of the distance in feet and inches bet. 
ween the centre of the disc and the upper edge 
of each of the lines indicating the vosition of the 
ship's decks which is above that centre. 
. The master, before the ship pi'O('eedil to sea after 
1my renewal or alteration of the disc, shall send or 
deliver to the coller.tor or other principal officer 

. r>f Customs aforesaid notice in writing of such 
renewal or alteration, together with such state
ment in writing as before mentioned of the dis. 
tauce between the centre of the disc and the upper 
Pdge of each of the deck-lines. · 

I~ de!anlt is made in sending or delivering any 
IJutlee or statement required by this section to be 
~nt or delivered. the master shall be punished 
with line which may extend to one thousand 
rupees. 

40. When a ship has been marked as required 
Shipe to be keptm.t.rked. by section 'thirty-eight, 

ehe shall be kept so mar· 
ked until notice is given of an alteration. 

41. A.ny master ~f a ship who neglrds to 
rlln•e his ship to be 

P..o•lty 'I)J' ned:< tmg to marked as by this chap
;:,~· 1"r .:;ltw.ergins J...d. ter required, or to keep 

her so marked, or who 
allows the ship to be so loaded that when in 
J:l"rfh·tly smooth salt-water the centre of the disc 
is sobmt>rged, 

a.nd any person who conceah!, remov.es, a.ltel'8 
ddare~ or obliterates, or suffers any perSOn onde; 
bis.c.ontrol to conceal, re:nove, alter, deface or 
obhterst4>, any of _the said ma.rk", except in the 

. 1rent vf the particulars thereby denoted being 
~ /'1·1ully t.ltered, or exc-ept for the pn.rpose of 

(";<:apmg capture by an enemy, , .. 
shall h'.l pnni~hed fur e.ach lluch offence with 

fi ue- whlch may extend to one tbuu'-Aud rupoos. . 

,2, If any of the marks reqnired by this 
chapter is in any re!!pect<i! 

Pe~~alty on. JWoBter for inac.cUJ'llte 110 as to btl 
llaTlllg mialeadmg mark;, lik l to · . ]-- -l h 

c y mil! "'""• t e 
master of the 8hip slmll be punisl1ed with fine 
which may extend to one thousand rupees. 

. 43. The provisions of this chapter as to load-
. . lines shall not apply to 

• Savmf _of ahiJ:l" markea ships coming from }J~'rt" 
111 thel mted Kin11dom. . th U 't d Ki J.o · m e me ~ m 
and marked with snch lines in ac~rdance with 
the provisions of the laws for tb·e time being 
there iu. force. ' 

Suppl.:m~m.tal Pf'Of:i.twnJJ. 

44. The Local Go>ernmeut may at any time, 
if satisfied that a ship 

Bekue of ship at llllly d ta: ed d b . 
time by Local Government, . e ID • un er t .til 

chapter JS not nnsaft>, 
order her to be released either upon or without 
any conditions. 

. 45. ""hen' under this chapter a ship is aatbo
ri:z.ed or ()rdered w be 

t" w:t:y enforce deten- detained, any con<mk<-
100 P· sioned officer on full pay 

in the naval or military service of Her llajesty, 
any commander or lint officer of any of Her 
Majesty's Indian Government shipa, or at.y 
Port-officer, Harbour-master, Conservator of a 
port or officer of Customs, may detain the 1'\wp. 

46. · If any ship after such detention, or after 

P 
. service on the master <•r 

enalty for proceeding to an v notice of or order •or 
aea after detentwo. • . • 

11nch detention proc.e:-1~ 
to sea before she is released by competent autho
rity, the master of the ship shall be puni~herl 

. with fine which may extend to one thousand 
rupees. 

47. When a ship so prooeOOing to sea takes t-o 
sea, when on board th~:re

Penalty tor oanying to of in the execution oi 
oea officer in execution of hi d 
his dnty. s ~ty, any per~·m 

anthonzed nuder tl.t.i!! 
chapter to de~in or survey such ship, the o'A'n~:or 
and master of su.ch ship shall each be liable tiJ 
pay al.l expenses of and incidental to ~ch per50n 
being so taken to sea, and shall also each h., 
punished with fine which may extend to one 
thousand Mlpees. · 

\Vhen any owner or master is convicted of a11 
offence under this section, the convicting Ma!2'i>~
trate may inquire into ami detennine the amount 
payable on B.A:lCI:mnt of expenses by sueh owner or 
ma.st<'r onder this section, and may direct that th~ 
same shall be reoovt>red from him in Dllt.nner p:o
.Yided for the reoovt:ry of fines. 

43. \Vhen a ahip baa been detaine<lander this 
chapter, &he shall D'•t 1-e 

DetaiDI>d ship Dot to be reJ - .. .J b l b 
rei.,..,.. beaWJOBritioh re- e&-.t 11't"lti0n o. ~>r 
,pnry cloeed. British or British Indi,n 

rt-~ster being snh·~
'iuently cll)f!Cd • 

'49.' .For the purpo~s of the surv"'y of a ship 

P -• •L- unJ~r this chapter, r.ny 
O'tftOI1J.,. pmooa au .... ,. . b · ··-·' rU>ed to •vvef liuJ'. person aut. On7A"U to 

, make tl:e same may ~:n <·n 
board the ship aud impx:t the samt-, ar.J e<r'!r'f 
.. 



· p~rt thereof,:a.nd the ma.chi~ery, eq~ipments and 
cargo, and may require the unlo~tding or removal 
of any cargo, ballast C1r tackle. I. 
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But nothing in ,this chapter 'conlainea ap:plie~< 
l to seamen or apprentice• 

· Saving of J?rovilliona of to whom the provisions 

50.. Ever;Y Judge, assessor, officer or surveyor I 

. under .this chapter shall 

rs~~~d\s~~:pping Acte, of section 211 of the 
Mer.chant Shipping Act, 

1854, or section 16 of the Merchant Shipping 
Act Amendment Act, 1855, apply. Certain P.ersona to be be deemed to be a public 

deemed pub11c servants, t 'th' th . servan Wl m e mean• 
ing of the Indian Penal Co~e. 

·. 51. Where any· order, notice, statement or 
· · · · document is required for 
. S~ce of order whe~ the purpose of any pro
. there Ill no ma.ster or reel·· vision of . this .chapter 

dent owner, &o. t 'L- d th o uti serve on e 
master of a. ship, the same shall be served, whe~e 
there is no master, on the Qwner of the ship 

. if. he resides in the port where the ship is de
tairced, or, if there is no owner ~si.ding there, 

· on son1e agent of.. the owner res1dmg there ; 
or Wh(ire Such owner Of agent is unknown Or 
caunoi; be found, a copy of such order, notice, 
statentent or document shall be affixed to the 
lnaet •lf the ship, p,nd shall thereupon be deemed 
t.o be duly served. ' . 

5~. ·Any such order, notice, statement or 
· document may be served 

_O· der, &o,, how to be by delivering a copy 
&e~ed. f 11 h , . the reo persona. y to t e 

, person to be served, or lJy leaving the same at 
hh last place of abode, or, in the case of a 

. wa.stor, tly leaving it for him on board the ship 
"'it~ the person being or appearing to be in eom. 
t 1and or charge of the ship. . · 

53. The Local Government way, from time 
to time, by notification 

})el~ga.tion of power~~ in the official Gazette, 
10 Port Commisaionere, delegate either absolutely 
&e. 

or subject to such condi-
tions or restrictions a& it thinks fit, to any body 
of Commissioners or trustees appointed for manag. 
ing the affairs of a port all or MY of· the 
J'owerR, and require the said body to discharge 
aU or any of the functions of a Lqcal Government 
under the foregoing sections of this Act, except 
the powers conferred by section fourteen, the 
p<tWcr of preparing a list of t1.&se11sors under soo
t ion fifteen and the power of making rules, and 
may cancel any suoh notification. 

While any such notification remains in force, 
all costs and damsgt>s which would otherwise be 
reoovera.ble und,er this Act by or from the Govern· 
ment shall be recoverable in like manner by or 
from such body ; and such body shall, notwith· 
iitanding anything to the ct~ntrary contained in 
a.ny enactment now in force credit or pay, as the 
case m f y beJ the amount of any cost.e or dama
ges so recovered to or from the f11nds held by 
thf'm ill trust u such.body. 

-
CUAPTER III. 

DISTRESBIID SEAMEN, 

~ll"rc1uuiJ Seamtm), 

In this chapter "local authority" means such • 
· "local authority." . person as the Local G.ov-

ernment may, from t1me 
to time, subject to the control of the Governor 
General in Council, appoint by name or in virtue 
of his office to exercise the powers oo.nferred, and 
to perform the duties imposed on the local autho. 
rity under this chapter. 

Every pers.on so appointed. may be suspended 
p to d . or dismissed by the Local 

wU:i:~ auspen or .Government which ap· 
pointed him. 

55. The local authority may, subject to the 
Relief of . diatreMed r~les herein~fter men· 

· seamen at Indian porta. twned, provtde for the 
subsistence--

(a)' ofall seamen and apprentices, being Native 
Indian subjects of Her Majesty, who have been 
shipwrecked, discharged or left behind at any 
place in British India., whethe~ from any British 
ship employed in the merchant service, or from 
a.ny of Her 1,1a.jesty's ships, or who have bi>en 
engaged by any person acting either as principal 
or agent to serve in any ship belonging to any 
foreign power, or to the subject of any ~oreign 
State, and who are in distress in any such place; 
and 

(b) of all seamen and apprentices not being 
Native Indian subject& who have been shipwreck. 
ed', discharged or left behind at any place in 
British India from any British ship, l'E'g'istered 
in British India and who are in distress in any 
suoh place, 

until such time as such authority is able to 
provide them with a passage as hereinafter pro
vided. 

56. Subject as aforesaid, the local authority 
may cause such seamen 

Di8tr.aed aea.mea to .be or apprentices to be put 
ae':'t home on ~ Brrt.lllh on boord some ship be
ahtp wanting aeauum to • • f 
make np ita orew. . longm~ to any subJect o 

, · ller Atajesty which is in 
want of men to make up ita complement, and is 
bound-

{a) in. the c.ase of seamen or apprcnti~es who 
~t.re Native Indian subjects of Her MaJesty, to 
their home or to a port in British India near their 
home; 

(b) in the case of • ~ther Bri~sh 6\':~t.nen or 
apprentices, to any port m the Uruted l\.mgdom 
or tho Drit ish possession t.o which they belong 
(as the case require!!) ; n.nJ 

(c) in the c.nse ol soamen or apprentice& not 
being subjl'<'t.s of llt~r Majesty, to such place as 
the lo~..~J authority, subjt'ct to the c.outrol of tlu1 
Gov(lrnol' Goncr!U in Council) may in Mch caae 
determine, 

b7. In default 



!iS. The local authority shall indorse on the 
agreement of any British 

N=e. and other parti· · ship on board o£ which 
cu1ars w1th rel!"':d to aea· any seaman or apprentice 
meu to be mdoraed on • d · 
agreement of Britiah ahip. 18 sent un er sectiOn 

fifty-six or· section• 
,. tifty-seven, the name of every person so sent. on 

board thereof, with such particulars concernmg 
thiJ case as the Governor General in Council may 
from time to time by rule p;:c~::!'ihA. 

i.'?. · The lJ.UiW!t6r of every Bri~ish ship bound. as 
. .aforesaid ·shall rece1ve 

:M .. tor of British ship and afford a passage and 
cmnpolled to convey and subsistence to all searuon 
g1 ve aubellltonoe to auch · h h 
..,.meu. a!ld apprentlCes w om e 

is required to take on 
board his 'ship nnder the provisions of sectiou 
fifty-six or section fifty-seven not exceeding one 
for every fifty tons burden, and shall, 4nring ~he 
p:lilsage, provid• every such seaman or apprentice 
with a proper berth or sleeping-place effectllally 
pl'otected against sea. and weather. 

60. If the master of any such ship fails or . 
refuses to receive on 

Penalty for refusing ao· board his ship, or to· give 
to do. a passage or subsistence 
to, or to provide for, any such seaman or ap
prentice contrary to the provisions of section 
fiftv-nine, he shall, for each seaman and apprentice 
wit"h respect to whom he so fails or refuses, be 
punished with fine which may extend to one 
thousand rupees, or, when he is tried at any place 
beyond the limits of \ ·British India, to the 
equivalent of one thousand rupees in the currency 
of such place. · 

61. When any master ofa. British ship . has 
. . . . conveyed a. seaman or ap-. 

Condtttons u.nder wh•cb ··prentice in excess of the 
muter may.~laim payment. b ('£ · ) . t d num er 1 any wan e 
to make up the complement of his crew to any 
place in accoroance with the requisition of a local 
authority under this chapter, such master shall 
be entitled to be paid by the Secretary of State 
for India in Council in respect of the subsistence 
and passage of such seaman or apprentice such 
sum per diem as the Governor General in Coun
cil from time to time appoints : 

Provided that no payment shall be made under 
this Fection except on the production of the 
following d<icuments (that is to say) :- · 

(a) a certificate signed by the local authority 
by whose direction such seaman or apprentice 
was received on board, sprcifying the name of 
such soaman or apprentice, and the time when he 
was receiYed on board; and · 

(b) a declaration in writing by such master 
ma.•le and verified in XQanner hereinafter provided, 
and stating-- · 

(1) the number of days daring which BIICh 
seaman or apprentice received subsistence and 
was provided for as aforesaid on board his ships 

(2) the number of men and boys forming the 
complement of his crew .1 

,f!3) the number of sea.nen &.nd apprentices 
\t!Jt~Toyed on board his ship <luring the time 
su~h seaman or apprentic~ was on board; and 

(t) every variation (if any) of such number. . 

The declaration required py _this section shall, 
in the case of a ship conveying Native Indian 

JV,-9 
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subjects of Her MaJellty to. a. port in BritiHh 
India, be ma.da before a. Shipping-maste:· or such 
other officP~ u.s the Local Govern>:aent may 
::.ppoint; In other cases su..:h declar:;.tion shall be 
'made and verified in the ~ame m!:.aner as decla.ra.· 
tions made under sectil'n 212 of the Merchant 
Shipping Aot, 1854. 

62. (a). If any seaman or apprentice, being 

W d 
. a Native Indian subject 

ages an expens(:S In· £ H M . t d b 
cnrred ia rospoct of dis· o er aJeS y an e-
tret~sd s~a:.aen to b~ charg· longing to any British 
ed on ••up. to .wh1ch they ship, is discharged or left 
belo~ n certain cases. b h. d t l . " e m a any p ace m 
British India without full compliance on the part 
of the ma.~ter with all the provisions in that 
behalf of the law for the time being in force, and 
becomes distressed and is relieved under the pro vi~ 
sions of this chapter ; qr . . . 

(h) if any such seaman or apprentice, after 
having been engaged . by any person (whether 
acting as principal or agent) to.·serve in .uy ship 
belonging to any foreign power or to the subject 
of any foreign power, become distressed and 
is relieved as aforesaid; or 

·(c) if any seaman or apprentice belonging to 
any British ship, registered in British India, and 
not being a Native Indian subject of Her Majesty, 
is discharged or left behind at any place in British 
India without full compliance as aforesaid, and 
becotnes distressed and is relieved as aforesaid, 

the wages (if any) due to such seaman . or, 
apprentice, and all expenses incurred for ,his 
subsistence, necessary clothing, conveyance home, 
and, in case he should die before reaching home, · 
for his burial, shall be a charge upon the 
ship, whether British or foreign, to which he so 

; bel9nged l;l-8 aforesaid. 
: 63. All such wages and expenses shall be 
· .. 00 f . b recoverable with costs 

,.. e o recovenng euc 'th f th t , 
· wagoti and expeDSes. · ,· e1 er ro~ e mas et 

of such sh1p or from the 
person who is owner thereof for the time being, 
or in the case of a.n engagement for service in a 
foreign ship, ft•om such master or owner, or from 
the person by whom such engagement ·was so 
made, in the same manner a.s other debts due to 
the Secretary of State for India in Council, or in 
the same manner and by the same form and 
process in whieh Wll.ges due to the seaman or. 
apprentice would be recoverable by him. 

64. The Local Government m~~>y, from time 
to time; by notification 

Local Government may in the official Gnzette, 
atS!horite penoua to recover h . l 
aame. aut ome, eit 1er gene~ 

rally or specially, such 
persons a.s it thinks fit to sue for any such wages 
and expenses and recover the same. 

And every person so anthori-.o~ed shall be en· 
.titled to sue and recover 

Such penon•. to be dee":'· accordingly and shall be 
11d persons lilling a pubhc d d 'b office. eeme to e a person 

filling a. public office 
within the meaning of the Indian Evidence·Act, 
1872, section 57, clause 7. · 
t_R5. When any such wages and expenses are 

due to or in respect of 
Board of· Trade may re. a seaman or opprentil.·e 

cover auch ·amouut from · d · · · 
muter or owner in certain ment10ne lU sectiOn , 
-. sixty-\wo, cl~use(c),thcy 

may, lD.IIteail of beiug · 
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recovered by a person authorized under section 
si xty.four, be recovered by the Boord .of ~rade in • 
manner provided by the Merchant Sh1ppmg Act, 
1854 section 218,· and when so recovered shall 
be paid by the said Board to the Secr~tary of 
State for India.. in Council. 

66. In all proceedings under this chapter, 
whether in India or else

~at shall be evide~oe where, the production of 
of dlStresa a.nd expenses 111" a certificate signed by 
curred. h 1 1 th · b t e oca an onty y 
which any seaman or apprentice named therein 
was relieved, or any expenses were incurred, under 
this chapter, to the effect that such seaman ol\ 
apprentice was in distress, and that such expenses\__ 
were incurred in respect of such seaman or 
apprentice, shall be sufficient evidence that such 
seaman or apprentice was relieved, conveyed home 
or buried (as the case may be) at the expense of 
the revenues of India. 
' 67 •• The Governor General in Council may, 

from time to time, J;Dake 
PowerofGovemor·Geue- rules to determine under 

raJ in Council to mAke 
rules. what circumstances and • 
. subject· to what condi· 
tions seamen or apprentices may be relieved and 
provided with passages under this chapter and 
generally to carry out the provisions of this 
~:hapter. . 

All~:~uch rules shall be published in the Gazette 
of India, and shall thereupon have the force of 
law. 

.CHAPTER IV. 
SHIP SURVEYORS. 

!ncb port unless he holds a. certificate issued under 
that section, 

Pro'Vi.ded that nothing herein .contained shall 
Surveyors of Ll d's prevent any person em. 

•aud Veritaa. . oy played by Lloyd's Regis-
• . te! of British a!-'d Foreign 

Shippmg or Bureau Vem.tu from du;chargir..g 
any of the duties of such employment, or apply 
to any person specially exempted by the Local 
Government from the operat10n of this section. 

70. Any person exercisin~ the profession, 
of a ship surveyor in con-

Penalty for practising u. travent n f th · 
ship surveyor without . 10 O • e P~OVl· 
eertifioate. . SlODS of sect10n SlXty. 

· nine shall be punished 
with fine not exceeding one thousand rupees, and 
shall be incapable of maintaining any suit for any 
fee or reward for anything done by him in such 
exercise of such profession. 

• 
CHAPTER V. 

RECEIVERS OF WRECK. 

71. In this Chavter " wreck" includes the 
'' w k" defined. following when found in 

rec · the sea or any tidal water 
or on the shores thereof, that is to say :-

goods which have been cast into the sea and 
then sink and remain under water J 

goods which have been cast or fall into the sea_ 
and remain floating on the surface; 

goods which aresunki.D the sea, but are attach· 
ed to a floating object in order that they may be 
found again, 

. ~s which are thrown away or abandoned, 
and a Tessel abandoned without hope or intention 88. The Local Government may, from time 

• _ _:., 
0 

to time, appoint compe- · of recovery • 
.......,.,.... ovemmen\ to t.p• t t f b point. examioers. en persons or t e pur .. 

• pose of examining the. 
qualifications of persons desiroas of practising 
, the profession of a ship 
"".d. to .make rulee u !-0 surveyor at any port in 

fiUalitiutioa, l.o., of •h•p th te 'to . d . . e11rveyore. e rn r1es a mmts-
tered by such Govern

ment, and subject to the control of the Governor
G enertJ in CouJlcil, make rules-

( a) for the conduct of such examinations ·Bntl 
the qUAlifications to be required, . · 

(b) for the grant of certificates to qualified 
persons, 

(e) for the fees to be paid for such examina· 
tiona and certificabes, · 

(•l) for holding inquiries into charges of incom
p<"tency and misconduct ou the pnrt of llolders 
of such certificates, and 

(e.) for the suspension and cancolment of such 
<·ert,flca.tcs. • . 

All such rules shall be published in the 
official Gazette, and shall 

Public:at.ioa of ntl-. ~Loreupon have ~he force 
of law. . 

. Ci9. No person shall, in any port in which 
... ._ . there is a person e:r:erci•-
.... o perana .... practu•e ... • th r . f 

1hip lurtflyOf unl- HIS' 8 pro t'SillOU 0 a 
qaaliflod. &hlp surveyor and holding 

. . . • 1 Cf\rtificat.e gran ted under 
r.ectlou s•xty-e1ght, exercise such profession in 

72. Chapter V of the 
RepMl of cl!aptet- V ol In.l=-- P rt A t 18"'" 

Iadi&n Porte Act 1875. umu . 0 s c ' ~ <J, 
• and section 5 of Act No. 

XIII of 1878 (An .Act to prOfJUkjor the t·ecovety ·" 
in British lndkl of wages due to, and expenses 
inC'Urred i'l!. rupect ()f, certain 8eamtn and ap-j 
p!'tmti.ces, and to- amend th~ 1 nd~an }.! erclw n 
Shipping '.Act, 1875, and tM Indtan Pm·fs ..1..:..... 
1875) are hereby repealed. 

But nothing in this chapter shall be deemed to 
affect section 40 of the Indian Ports Act, lSi5, 
or entitle any person to sa.lvag~ in respect. of 
any property reconred by creepmg or Sll"e-epmg 
in contravention of tbat section. 

'73. The Local Government may, from time to 
. . . time, by notiti~-ation . in 

Appou1\mod of rece~•· the official Gazette, Wlth 
.,.... the previous sanction of 
the GoverDOl' General in Council, appoint such 
persons as it thinks tit to receive and take posses· 
sion of wreck and to perform such dutit.."S connect· 
ed therewith as are hereinafter mentioned 
within such local limits as it may from time t•) 
time prescribe. 

Persona so appointed shall be called rel'eiren 
of wreck. . -. , 

74. Any person finding and taking ~o~;st>~siou 
· of.any wreck wtthm any 

Rule~ to be obaervod lty local limits for ~hich ~' 
pt'l'lllllll 6ndios ......... k. · f .......... c'· h~ ~ rece1var o "'"' ... .... 
boon so appointed, sha.ll a.a soon as practica.bl~-



• 
(a) if he be the owner thereof, give the re. 

ceiver of wreck notice in 
if h• be the owner 1 writing of the finding 

thereof and of the marks by which such wreck is 
distinguished; 

(b) if he be not 

if he he not the owner, 

the owner of such wreck, 
deliver the same to the 
receiver of wreck. 

7S. Whenever any wreck is .found by the 
receiver of wreck or has 

lln,.emment or. penon bt>en delivered to him in 
fin<iang wreck eutltled to • h h •II·• accordance wtt t e pro-

visions of section seventy
f~Jnr by any person, not being the owner t~en;of, 
the Government or such other person so dehvermg 
f'nch wreck, as the case may be, shall be entitled 
to receive a reasonable sum for salvage, having 
rt>gard to all the circumstances of the case. 

Any dispute arising concerning the amount 
due under this section 

· flieputea concerning shall be detefmined by a 
amount of ealvage. • . 

Magtstrate, upon applica-
tion to him for that purpose by either of the 
disputing parties. . . • 

76. The receiver of wreck shall~ on taking 
. · . possessio~ of any wreck, 

Nottce 1io he g~ven by publish · notification in 
recetnr. such manner and at s~ch 
place as the Local Government may from time to 
time llrescribe in this behalf, oontainin~ a de. 
scription of the same and the time at whtch and 
the place where the same was found. 

77. I£ after the pub. 
ea!':bek •o'f:L' in certain lication of such notifica

tion the wreck is nnclaim. 
ed, 

or if the person d~ming the same fails to pay 
the amount due for salvage and for charges incur· 
red by the receiver of wreck in respect thereof, 

the receiver of wreck may sell such wreck by 
public auction, if of a perishable nature, forthwith, 
ftnd if not of a perishable nature, at any period 
not less than six months after such notifica.t1on as 
aforesaid. 

'i8. On the realiz.a.tion of the proceeds of such 
Prooeeds how applied. sale, the amount due for 

- salvage and charges as 
aforesaid, together with the expenses of the sale, 
shall be dedacted therefrom, and the balance 
shall be paid to the owner of the wreck, or, if no 
snch person a-ppear and claim the same, shall be 
held tn depostt for payment, without interest, to 
any person thereafter establishing his right to 
the same. 

Provided that he makes his claim within one 
year from .the da.te of the sale. 

79. Any person omitting to give notice of the 
PeDAity for failure lio give finding of, or to deliver, 

notice of, o' to deliver, any wreck to the re• 
'lfreck lio the reoe• ... r of ceiver of wreck as re-
'lfre<Jk. • db . ..... • . quue ysection seventy-
fvnr ahaU be punished with fine which may exttl,Ild 
t? one tho~sand rupees, and in the case of omis
Sion to dehver any wreck, shall, in addition to 
such fine, forfeit all claim to salvage, and pay 
to the owner of such wreck it the same j$ 

claimed, or if the same is uncla.i.med to the Gov. 
emment, a pena.lty not e:s:oeeding twice the 
value ofsuch wreck. 

CHAPTER VI. 

INSPECTION OJ SHIPS WITH UG.UD 1'0 LIGBT 
AND FOG-SIGNALS. 

80. Nothing in this chapter contained shall 
Sa . cia apply to any ship belong. 

nng 
11118

' ing to, or hired by, Her 
Majesty· or the Secretary of State for India in 
Council, or belonging any fereign Prince or State. 

81. The Local Government may, from time 
to time, appoint persons 

Appoin~ent of insr,oo· to inspect iu any port, 
~f lights and og· ships to which the regula-

tions for preventing col
lisions at sea, is!lncd under the provisions of tbe 

. Merchant Shipping Act Amendment Act, 1862, 
or any other similar la.w for the time being in 
force, may apply for the purpose of seeing that 
such ships are properly provided with lights and 
with the means of making fog-signals, in pursuance 
of such regulations or law, and may suspend or 
remove a.ny person so appointed. 

Every person so appointed shall in the port for 
which he is appointed have, for the purposes 
of such inspection, the powers given to detain
ing-officers by section eleven. 

82. If any such person finds that any ship is 
not so provided, he shall 

. Notice of deticiency to he give to the master or 
g.ven to master or owner . • . • 
hy such inspectors. owner notiCe m wr1tmg 

pointing out the defi
ciency, and also what is, in his opinion, requisite 
in ot•der to remedy the same. 

83. Every notice so given shall be communi
cated in such manner as 

Ship not to he cleared by the Local Government 
Costoma.coll~r . till in· may direct to the Cus
apector cert•tiee1t 18 proper· 
ly provided with lights, &o. toms-collector at any port 

from which snch ship 
may seck to clear ; and no Customs-collector to 
whom such communication is matle shall grant 
such ship a port clearance or allow her to rroceed to 
sea without a certificate under the ham of some 
person ~~oppointed as aforesaid, to the effect that 
the said ship is properly provided with lights anJ 
with the means of making fog-signals in pursu
ance .of the said regulations or law. 

CHAPTER VII. 

M JSCELLA.NBOUS. 

84.. Every offence punishable under chapter II, 
Offence~~ triable whore chapter II.I or.chapt•1r y, 

od'ender found, may he tneJ lD any dis-
trict or presidency•t)wn 

in which the offender is found, as well as in any 
district or presidency town in which it migh; be 
tried under the law relating to crimina.l procec uro 
for the time being in force. 

85. And whereas it is also expedient to pMvide 
A 81188son in e•ni!Ca of for the . assist~nce of 

ea.lv&ge, k assessors 1D certam cau!1es 
in Courts exorcieing Ad-



miralty ot• Vice-Admiralty jurisdiction i it isnereby 
furt}let• enacted as follows :- ' 

In any Admiralty or Vice-Admiralty cause of 
E>!\lvage, towage or collision, the court, whether 
it be exercising its original or its appellate jurisdic
tion, may if it think fit, and upon request of either 
party to such cause, shall, summon to ita assist
ance, in such manner as the Court may by rule, 
from time to time, direct, two competent assessors; 

I' 
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and such assessors shall attend 'and assist accord-
ingly. . 

Every such assessor shall receiv~ such fees for 
his attendance as the Court by rule. prescribes. 
Such fees shall be paid by such of the parties as 
the Court in each case may direct. 

D. FITZPATRICK,' 
Secretary to tlte GO'Vernment of lndia, 

Legislative Departme1d. 

' ~ . ' 

The following Act of the Governor .General of India in Council received the assei\t of His Excellency. 
the Governor General on the 12th March, 1880,. and was promulgated for general information in the 
Gazette of Ind·ia of the 13th March 1880, · 

' ' 
. Act No. VIII of 1880 .. 

A1i Act to correct a ole1·ical error in the Indian Limitation ,jet, 1877 • 

. IN th~ secol,ld schedule to the Indian. Limitation Act, 1877, No. 171A, column three, for the worJs 
'.'The date of the plaintiff's death," the words ."The sixtieth day from the date of the plaintiff's death" 
shall be, and be deemed to have always been, substituted. · _ · . . 

D. FlTZPATRICK, 
Secretary to the Government of India, Legislative DtJlmimevt. 
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PART IV· 

A C T S P A S S E D B Y T H E G 0 V E R f~ M E N T 0 f I N D I A. 
TLe foll0win" Act uf tl•e Gov<:rl){)f Gcner&.l of 

Iu.L1 in Cou~cil receiH:d the a;;:,ent uf llis 
EEdlencv the G.Jvernor G~neral on the 2nd 
.Y :m·h 1 S30, SY.:::l was J•romulga.teJ for general 
;nLrmrtion U. the Gazet+e cj Jnd:a ou the 6th 

. H.,~<!t lb80:-

Act No. v; of 1880. 
A~> .Ac:t ta aJI~nd th~ law rd.rt{ng to the l~nsili.-J 

of Tn.u.1,u !inil Ik.alin[Js. 
WaERE..l3 jt is expet':tliJt to amend the law at 

r•r !:bent iD force for the 
Prellro l.le. l.ic>!using of trades, deal-

ings, and industries in 
<:e~ parts d E~ti>hLdia ;It is hereby ettacted. 
a..~ f,,(0111'11: 

1. 'TL i~ Act may be ca:k.-d " The lodian 
License A·~ts A ml!ildment 
Act, 181'10." 

Tl..e SoriJ.cm India LiMnse .Act, 1818. 
2. The following por

F.··wal (r p<>rti'·rlll of tiOI~_S o~ the NonL.:rn 
:!\M-:i,~~ b:Ua L~!llle luJ~.a Llc"n;,e Act, ]8,3, 
-~ct, 1:'7~ are hcrety repealed, tlu..t 

is to say-
the p .rti.)n d e1:-di•m one from an,} including 

!\,, W(•d5 " b'.lt r.otl:.ing herein eont~ined" to the 
<:t>·l; 

""''·ti(ln two; lit"" 
;<t, I the portion uf the liCbedul~ fr••m aud in

(,·, I;u!;: the '1\W•ls and figu.fl':s " cla..'l! III " to the 
c.J. 

3. In the sar-:c Act, to 
A 1ki 'n t-l ..-:tkn 3 fc. ,;vn threi! the folluw-

d ,,,, eo<~M Act. iog shall be ad}chl, that 
is to say-

" lu thi:; Act the worJ 'trade,' 'dealing' or 
'c:alliu<Y' shall D<"" be , '!r:,!:''' • . .t ... :ir~,· t.ud d,~;med to inciude. the 

ca.t .••• , · fvllowing, tl.at is to 

" (G) a;;,rri~ulture; 
t.ay-

" [I;; thl'l perf,:,m.ance by a e>.tltiva.tor or re
C•:.<:cr of rlllt in ki11tl of u.y proc~-,;a ordinarily 
~r.·p\•p••l ty & c•Jitiv .• tor or r;;:ceivt:r of ~cr.t in 
li1A 1'• r.r,Jcr t1.t> proJure rai.red or reot.ivc•l by 
l.J •:• li. • t<) b.: t;<ken to market; 

~ ("1 tJ,. s.;,\e by a culti,·ator or rectoi\'('r of rt'nt 
1!• k ;:d of tht• IJroduce mi""J or r~eived t.f hirn, 
., 1 ~~~ l::.t~ d "~nut ke.,p a sLop or strJI fvr tnc 8:,!e 
,f ~:hh f'O<JU<."!," 

lV.-~" 

S~h'!tituti:m o! n~w _.. 4. In the same Act, to 
tivn l•Jr ~~ectilln 4 r;t ~~&me section four t.he frJ!:owill6 
Act. • sha.ll be ad•led, t1at is w 

ra.y-
"-Provid~d that if such person carries on such 

trade or dealing in more than <>n"' ~meh di~i:rkt,be 
t~hall take out such li~nse in the distric-t in "Which 
his principal place of business in the &aid terri· 
wries is situate. 

"When any question arises as w what shl~ for 
the purposes of thia Act, ~ de-emed to be the 
principal place of. any busme~, the 01:,verr..or 
General in Council, (Yt such authont:t· 113 tlle 
Governor Gener.U in Council ru.av from time to 
time ~ppoint in tlti!! behalf, shall ·decide illich 
question, aiJ.d his or its docisic;n thereof shall be 
final." 

5. In sections six, seTen and ei;;ht of the sam~ 
Act, for the 'V•ord;; " sud. 

Amendm~nt of lt'C"J~u dictlict " wherever tbo>: 
6, 7 ~ (S vJ: ~Act.. Q(.XUf, ~l.e liGToU "ti.~ 

~~aid t.:rrit.orie:{ sh:~:J be 
.,su !Mtirut<'o.L 

6. b. Sto.::tior{ seven of tbe same, Act, ,fot t!:.:: 
. worJ~ .. tirst day (·i 

AliiNldment uf ilt'Ctl'n Ja 1l'"" " tle ·wc·d> 
7 ';f sa::ae A't. u. ~' -' • 

'' thtrty-nrot d:.y - ,,i 
:March" shall be ~ul.01ti tuted. 

7. ln l!&tiou nine auJ too of th~; same A·: t, 
for the £g11res '' }-87~ ,. 

Am'llbl~!lt • .J ~~eClilllM the f.g,Jrea "lB'SO 1 s}tali 
9 and lv t~f t~~~me Act. be subz.tltUt<!d. 

b ~tion ~n vf the same Act, ior the "'orJ 
"H.irty" tb~ ..-ord "'sixty'' and for the ,.N-l 
"Febro:uy" the word'' Jun~:" .sh.J! be ;;ub,.titu:.cJ. 

Jladr•l>; Lict11-"' .J.::t, h\-:8. 
a. In secti••n ihe of tb.e ~L.df1:IJI Lic.?u,oe A· t, 

t . _. 1 ~iS, t ht WArd.• " & r .. l Rcp!'IJ t: ~)rt;qtr! ,,. h l 
M~ W.· • .., A 1, 1.-a w OJ~e ann•1a net f<>m
• ·'" · '- · • · it:r or pr( '11' .,xc·~·-.:i tw·) 

bun•.lre-.1 r\l~e!!,'' and tJ,e f•)n\vn of tte ,J,e;hle 
of tLt.: ;;;m•e A.t fl'f•m an.! incLalit:·;.: tLe .-.;rfl• a!1l 
fi;,:ure:~ "cb.,;, XU,'' 1J tLe t:uu, ar,• lh:reby 
I• y;;.:~:.i 

~U~!ihl~i4)D rtf n.-'\t' 
fl<'<.t:.,a f.,r eo..'""''i~n 3 •·f 
•rr.:.t .. "-t'::-t. 

9. 
St.:·('!i,,nt1n•:.e tL!? f.;·lownt~ 
'"'''.i•.>IJ bi.: .. 11 b.> ~ulsw.,~: 
<:d:-

"Tr~d~: 'dt-.1t-1i.r:g • 
• ir.lh;try. d-~~-d . 

~~-·rj ''L\·~•!,' • ~.i·t,ln;:' or 
'il,,J·locqt' •L;i (;)t be 

~:- d~..,.~n,.;lJ · t'l 111' ~·;.J' tt.e 
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•r fb) the performante by a culti~ato~ or receiver 
d rent in kind of any fJrocel<~ ordmanly empluy
cd by a cultivator or receiver vf rent in kind oo 
Jend'er the produce raised or rf;ceived by him fit to 
be taken to market; 

''(c) the sale by a cultivator or receiver of rent 
iu kind of tho prO<Juce raised or received by him, 
when he does not keep a shop or stall for the sale 
of such produce." 

1 0. In section eight of the same Act, for the 
. words'' first day of Janu-

Am~ndruent of section ary," the words "thirty-
13 r·f :;ame Act. first day of :March" bhall 

be substituted. 
11. In sections t€u and eleven of the same Act, 

, In . the st~me Act, for the figures " 1878," 
"18130" sulnltituted for tl:.e figures "1880 "fihall 
"' !!~78 .. " be substituted. 

1:?. In r;ection eleven of the same Act, for the 
word " March'' in Loth 

Amendment or St'Ction places in which it occurs, 
11 of !lame Act. the word cr June" &ball 

be substituted. 

The Bombay License Act, 1878. 

13. In se<:tion one of the Bombay License Act, 
Aru,lz.dment of sections 1878, the words "Lut 

llllld 2 of Bombay Licellde nothin"' herein .contained 
:t.•:t, lf:7>!: . . npplien" to persons earn
,ng the1r hvel.ihood solely by agriculture" are 
J1€reby repealed; and. to section two of the same 
Act tl.e t'rJIJowing words r.hall be added:-

,,And the word r trade,' 'dealing/ 'industry,' 
' II' ' ' t' ' •r , . 'd 1. , , . ca mg or occupa wn 

raue, P& mg, m· l ll be d d 
cu~try,' 'calling,'~'~u- ~Ia not e~me ·to 
J.'h tion' ddined. mel nde the followmg, that 

is to say:-
" (•{) agriculture; 

"(b) tl.e performance '..lv a. rulti~·ator or rerch·er 
(•f 1 eut in _k iud of o.ny pr~ess ordinarily employed 
by a cult1vator or receiver of rent in kind to 
rcuder the produce l'kif>~i or received by him fit 
l o be taken to market ; • 

"(c) tJ,e ~ale l.•y n cultivator or receiver of rent 
in kiu.lof the produce r'ii~£-d or received by ltim, 
wlwn he doe:s not kt·ep a &hop or stall for tl1o 
~ale of 1mr·h produce." 

H. ln ~r:tions ninu a.nd teo of the snmc Act, 
Io thl' ~~am~ Art .. Jc:~o.. for thf.' tig-ure~ "1 e78," t l,e . 

•~b,Utu~d f.,r ·• lb;8;. · f,:;._"ttr.::> '( l~bO " shall be 
sub>tlfUlc•l. 

15. In section seven of tit'? ~arne Act f,:,r tl,,,. 
v;.,r:J.;,; C( fir~t uay r,f J <Lfl1l

Am~ndment of s'lCtiollJl ary"tbeword' ''tiJi!t.Y-fr'L 
7 arui 11 chame Aet. day of Ma.rch" s}!I/i br 

snbst\tutr:d--
and in section kn 0[ the sanu>. Act r\)r the WN·i 

"thirty" where it fir,t occurs, the word "llixtv " 
shall be suL;;tituted, aod for the wwh" within 
thirty days next after the first of Jattuar, ," th•' 
words "before the first day of June "-~~.ail1P 
substituted. 

16. In schedule A annexed to the srvue .Ao, 

A d f 
--L d 

1 
for tLe words and Lvd , 

men mento ""'"€ u e· u C · · .. " 
A of same Act. ompanres ~e;;!,ttcrv·! 

under the Ind1all Cumv 
panies Act, 1866," the words ".roint Et{J•:k Com
panies" shalll1e sul~stituted. 

17. · In schedule Bannexed hthe~ame Act tL<
Amendment of schedule word~ &n~ figu:es "dac: 

B of same Act. XII, Rs. 1, class XIII, R:, 
5, class XIV, Rs. 3 c~ac::i;. 

XV, &. 2 " are hereby repealed. 

General'. 
18. Notwith~>ianding anything here£rJ,.2f0t~' 
Rccoveryof money due contained, - ~ny r:.,J~,ey 

when Act po.sees. due at the orr~e of the 
. pas,ing of this Act, un. 

der any of the Acts hereby amended, may hs 
reoovered as if this Act had not l:.e:f:n p<i.-,e1. 

19. When ally pen;(m is engaged in any tu.l-:~. 
Trade, &e., can.:,,d on dealings, industries ··.r 

• in ":arioWl parts of •>ritii>h callings in t-.vo or more d 
l.udia. the },X'al areas to r.bccf_ 
the several Acts hereby amended and the E8r:.:al 
License Act for the time beir•g in force re"r~t:'ct
ively extend, and is then•by liable to py f'£';: 

under two or more of such Act;;, he slu<ll, if tt. .... 
Governor General in Council so dire\:t.s, b·~ chrn :::~
able with a fee only under such one of tho.>e Ac'? 
as the Governor General in Cound mav .}i~~..t, 
ud the amount of such r.~e ~tall be cal ·d:n·.J 
aa if be wn.~; enga~ed in all S1lCh tra.le~, d,,..;.i:' ,!'. 
industrie!;1 and c.allings within the local <J•·<~ t·• 
which such Act applies. 

A .rection under this !\ectiou may he ginu l,v 
:;enera.l n1le or ~~cial vr<ler. 

D. FITZPJ..Tr.!CJ;, 
SMy. to tf..( G111 t. nf /ll•i:,!, 

L·gi•l,.lli~·e ll<'/Jrln' :t •. 



Tht' £, ·llowiug- Act of thu G,wernor-Generol of 
buli~• h Council rec,,ived tho •~sent of Ht!l Ex
··e'il'lii'Y thtJ GovPrnor·Generol on the 11th March 
1 ~~~~. 1;wl Wad promnlg;\tl·d for genrrol inforrua· 
tinrt iu the <.i•!zette of lndi..c on 'he 13th .March 

,, I~SO:-

Act No. VII of 1880. 

THE L~DIAN MERCIIANT SHIPPING 
ACT. 1880. • 

CO:s-TENTS. 

CHAPTER I. 

PRBLllllN.IJ\Y· 

/'Pl"'IO'il. 

1. Short titlo. 

,, Connnencement. 
Iutcrpreta.tion.olanse. 

CHAPTER II. 

'(;'~,niAWO&TBY AND UNsu& SmP$.' 

3. Saving clause. 
4. lntt>rP"'tr,tion-cla.ue;e. 
5. EvPry Pfll'IIPD seuding U!llleaworthy ship to 

set\ li;tble to penalty. 
Ma.;h•r tnking nns~aworthy ship w sea. liable 

to ~nalty. · 
Prosecntion to he by, or with consent of, 

LO<c'll.i Government. 

J,rr·lietl CnnJitlm; oj 8P.a.wcrr!ltiness in Crmtract of 
s.-rwice. 

t;. Oblil!'..ttion of ownt~ to crew with respect to 
st•tt.worthillC~~S. 

Proviso. 

• I•·•··nlit>l< t~J T:r•snfe Shirs by /he J,nc;tl Oovernmtmf. 

'i. Pro•i~ion:>l detentiOll by Local Government. 
ServIce of grounds on master. 

S. Power to appoint sorveyor. 
Al'!ion on reooipt of his roport. 
t.hd11r vf final detention. 
i:iervil'o of r~port on Dl!LS!or and' appeal to 

Conrt of Survt>y. 
~~. Option to owu~r _or :tllMh•r of appointing 

a~'!l·ssor to aoc<>": 1c.llly ~urveyor. 
ProceJure where surveyor ll!ld assessor 

llljl'l'tl; 

wht•ro thcv diffo)J·. 
10. p,,l'l er l.o rcf~r to Court of Survey. 

11. 
Ddai~iug-r.ffi.:rm. 

n. ·in i nin~·<>ffieers. 
'l'h,.ir pow~!"' gt>nPnlly. 
Their pow~r to order provisional detention 

and f'nrvt>y, 
Dataiuiug.otl.icer to ~"'port to Loca.l Govtlrn. 

IUt'lll. 

Of llo<J Cuurt of Snrvey ... ~J of .An•ea.U arid 
Rt:forences l~et.J, 

1.1. Con•titutiou of Court of Survey. 
H. '!'he Jutlgo. 
15. ThO! S.'fi(''tiOl'il. 
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SscTtOl!. 

16. Judge to summon a.I!M8S01'8. 

17. Ca.~e to be h•ard in open Comt. 
18. Powers of Judge and asseesors. 
19. Jndge may appoint surveyor. 
20. Own~r or IU<1>ilter may 11.ttcnd at survey .. 
21. Power of Judge tc detain or reiMse ship. 
22. Report tu Local Government by Court. 
23. Power of Local Government to make 

rules with respect w Cour~ of Survey. ., 

24. 
25. 

26. 

Scientific Rejtlf'e& • 

Power to appoint referee to hear appeal. 
Option to appellant to require refel'{'e to 

be appointed. 
Referee to have powers of Court of 

Survey . 

. Cost.s of D.:tent·ian and Dam.ages i1wiwmt,J/ 

27. 

~8. 

29. 

30. 

thereto. . . 

Liability of Government for costd n.ntl 
damages wbt!n ship wrongly det~ined. . 

Liability,of shipowner for cost.s wht'n sJ..p 
rightly detained. 

What included in costs of dett'ntion and 
survey. . . · . 

Power to reqmre from complainant secunty 
for costs, &c. 

Proviso as to complaint by one-fourth of 
, crew. 

• 31. ' Costs, &c., payable by Government recov~r· 
able from,complu.inant. 

Grain CrmJOeB. 

3·> Stowage of cargo of grain, &c. 
Pel.lll.lty for impt·over stowage of snch cargo. 

33. 
34. 
35. 

36. 

37. 
38. 

39; 
40. 
41. 

43. 

44. 

4.5. 
46. 

47. 

48. 

4ft. 
50. 

.51. 

Dt>ck and Load Lines. 

'Marking of deck-lines. 
Mt~.rking of lnad-lines. 
Stat<•'tnent to Customs-officer in application 

for entr,r outwards all t1> positiun of load
line. 

Copy of thig statement to bo entered :n tht~ 
log-bonk and Bgre1•ment with the ercw. 

Ship to be kt•pt marked. 
:Markin"' o[ (,,ad-li"e in case of c·t~1.8ting 
. vessd;. 
Annual atllt•·m~nt a.R to pnsit.ion of IMd-line. 
Ship to be kt-pt rourk~d. 
Penalty for ne:;tlectiog to mark, f,,r sul>

merging load-hoe. 
Penalty on ownPr an•l master for hrrvin:,t 
misleadio~ marks. 

Saving· ,,f ships marked iu the L'nit • .J 
Kingdom. 

Surpleme-lll•ll Prvrisions •. 

Rel<,llt~e of ship at any tim~ 
Government. 

Who may Ntforce dt•l<>ntion ,,f ~1. o. 
Penalty for proce~:uing tu s,,a d ·~· dooon· 

\ion. 
Penalty for cn-rryin.s; to ~a of!,,, • in el.C· 

cntion of his duty. 
Detained ship not to he r..J,, .. 
Briti~h r••~;"istry clo~rd. 

Powers of person amhnrit.f'd I•· 
Certain persons to !"' dl!•'""' 

vant.s. 
Servic•e of ord0r whPrt' tht•r. 

or rosidc·nt O'liO> nc•r, &c. . 
Oroor, & . .-.• how to 1"6 Ml"'rvt•d. 

•y ship. 
1 ~·til1 ser .. 

l>ult•gat io11 of powel'tl l.o P"rr · . ·.nnissiou-
81'11, &c. 
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SECTION. 

CHAPTER III. 

DISTRESSED SEAMEN. • ' 

54. Chapter tO be taken ~ part of Act I of 
1859.' '" . ' " • . 

Saving of provisions of Merchant Shipping 
'··) Acts, 1854 aDd 1855. ' · · · 
1 Power to suspend or dismiss. · 
55; Relief of distressed seamen at India.u ports. 

· · 116; \ Distressed · sea.mea. to. be sent home on 
board British ship w&nting seamen to 
,make up its crew. 

, 5?; In d&fanlt of such ship, on board of any 
,,. ... •·1 ship~~·.·~·). \ f ~·; , 

58. Name and other particular~~ with regard to 
, :. ' ' seamen to be · indorsed on agreement of 

British ship. . · .· 
.59. Mast,er of British ship compelled to convey· 

\ · ' >and give subsistence to such seamen. 
60. Penalty for refusing so to do .. 

· r: 61 •. .Conditions u.nder which master JIJJt'/ claim 
· .· payment. . 

' 62. wages and expenses incurred in respect of 
· · ·distressed seamen to Ue charged ·on ship 

to which they ~long in certain cases. 
6:t Mode of recovering such wages lind ex. 

· penses. · . 
64. 'Local Gov;ernment. JIJJtY authorize penons 

. · ; . . to recover same. 

Su-ch persoos t() 'be dee11~.eil p8Ts011.1 filling a pu~lic 
. ' office. 

65. Board of Trade may :recover such amount 
from mo.ster or owner in Cflrtain cases. 

66, Wha.t shall be evidence of distress and 
expenses incurred. · 

67. Power of ·Governor-General in Council to 
make rules. 

CHAPTER IV. 

SHIP SURVEYORS. 

. 68. J Local Government to appoint examiners; 
· . and to make rules as to qun.lifica.tion. &o., 

· · of marine surveyors. 
Publication of rules. 

· t39. · No poreon to practi.ae liB marine anrvcyor 
nnl«'RS qualified. ·· · · 

iO. Ponalt.y for prnctising aa marino surveyor 
without certificate. ; 

CnAPTER V. 

RECII'I'I!:I!-S or. Wa~tcr. 
71. 11 Wreck " do fined. 
72. Rt>poo.l of Chapter V of Indian Ports ·Act, 

~em. 
73. Appointment o! rooeivers. · 
7.. ltulos to be ohll6rvod by persons finding 

~ wreck, · · 
· if be be tho owner ; 

if he bo not tho owner. 
75. Gover11ment or person finding wreck en. 

tit.!~ to S&lvl\gtl. . 
Dit~putA;a conrt'rning amonut of &l\lnge. 

: 76. Notice to be given by rtll'tlivt'r. · 
77 .. W n>ck mAY iu cortllin OM08 be eold. 
78. Pro~t"IUI buw appli(1d. 
7:). l>en11o!ty far f11ilore to give notice of, or to 

dohvor, wreck ,to tho reccivur uf wrock:. 

SBCTION.' 

. CIJA.PTER VI. 

l!lfsPECTION or SniPS wrTa: REoA~D TO. Lroa'l' .ll!D 

' FOG-SIGNALS. 

80. Saving clause. 
81. Appointment of inspectorfil of lights and 

fog-signals. 
82. Notice of deficiency to be given to master 

o~ owner by sncb lnRpeetors. 
83. Shtp not to be cleared by Customs~collector 

tiil inspector certifies it is properly pro
. \'ided with lights, &c. 

CHAPTER VII. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

84. Offences triable where offender found • 
85. Assessors in causes of ~alvage, &c. 

An Act to amend the law relating to Merchant 
Shipping, and for other purposes. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to prevent the depar· 
Pre bl tnre of certain ships from 
~ e. British India ; . • 

and whereas it is also expedient to provide for 
the relief of distressed seamen and apprentices at· 
ports in British India., and for the recovery of 
wages due to and expenses incurred in respect of 
such seamen and apprentices in cases to which 
section 211 of the Merchant ShippingAct, 185-t., 
and section 16 of the Merchant Shipping Act, 
1855, do not apply of their own force ; 

and whereas it is also expedient to provide in 
other respects hereinafter appearing forth regu
lation and control of merchant shipping; It i11 
hereby enacted as follows :-

• CH:APTER I. 

PRELIMINARY. 

1. This Act ma.y be called 11 The Indian 

Short title.. Merchant. Shipping Act, 

Commencement. 

1880" : . 

and it shall t•oma into 
force on the first day of 

· June 1880. · 
2. In this Act, unless the,re be something 
Iotorpretation-cla11ac. . repugnant in the subject 

· . orconte:rt,-
" ship", includos every dl'scription of vessel 

"ahip": · used in navigation, not 
prepelled by oars : 

" master'' mro.ns any pt:lrson (e:rcept a pilot or 
.. ter"• harbour-master) Laving 

rnu · fvr the time Ldug the 
charge or control of a ship: · 

"port, in any provision of this Art includes t 
.. rt" also any pnrt of a river or·. ·l 

, pa • channf'lleading to a port 
~hieh for the purposl's of sueh provi~itln the 
Loenl Governnwnt nu1y, from timo to timt', by 
notifie.ntion in the otlicitol C~tzctto, declare to btt 
i~cludcd in such port. 
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CHAPTER IT. 

UNSI!AWORTlJY AND UNSA:rtt SHIPS. 

3. Nothing in . this • 
Saving olauae. chapter. contained shall 

apply-

( a.) to any ship belonging to, or hired by,. H~r • 
Majesty or the Secretary of State for India m, 
()ouncil;, · 

(1>) to any ship of less than one ~undre_d and 
fi[ty tons register employed solei~ Ill fi~hmg ~r 
in plying co!IStwise between ports srtuate 1n Indra 
and Ceylon. 

(r) to any pleasure yacht. 
4. In this chapter, « B1itish Indian ship" means 

. a ship registered under 
Int~rpretauon-c!au•e. Act N 0 , XIX of 1838, 

•• J;riti.Jl Indian ship": Act No. X of 1841, or 
Act No. XI of 1850, or under any other Ia w 
passed by the Governor General in Council and 
for the time being in force for the registration of 
ships in lndia.; and · 

" Britiah ahip'': "British ship" indudel3 
a British Indian ship : 

"manner prescribed" means such manner as 
'bed" . the Local Government, 

".manner prescn : with the previous sanc-
tion. of the Governor General in Council, may 
from time to time, by rules published in the offi
cial Gazette prescribe. 

A ship is "unseaworthy" within the meaning 
of this chapter when the 

"Unseaworthy." materials of which she is 
ma,Je, her construotion, the qualifications of the 
master, the number and description of tlte crew, 
the wei~ht, description and stowage of cargo, the 
tackle, sails, rigging, stores, ballast and other 
.:quipment generally are not such as to render 
her in every respect fit {or the' proposed voyage 
or service. · 

A ship is " b.nsafe'' within the meaning of this 
., unsafe." chapter wh~n by re~on 

• of the defect1ve cond1t10n 
of her hull, equiproents or machinery, or by reason 
of overloading or improper loading, she is unfit 
to proceed to sea without serious danger to humall" 
life, having regard to the natura of the service 
for which she is intended. 

. Sending or taking Umeaworthy Ship tl) Sea. 

5. Every person who sends or atfempts to send 
a. British IndlB.n ship to 

Ev~rypenon..,ndius 11n· Stla iu ~uch unsPaworthy 
.... wonhyshiptosea hable ... t th t th l'r f 
to penalty. llou e a e 11e o any 

person is' likely to be 
the!'l'by endangered, shall, unless he proves that he 
used all reasonable means to insure her being sent 
to s·~a in a seaworthy state, or 'that her going to 
sea in tiUth unseaworthy state was under the cir· 
rumstanc~~ rea:9onable and justifiable, be puni~h· 
ed, wtth 1mpnsonment for a term which mq 
ext,•nd to six month<~ or with fine which may 
ext(l11d to oue thousand rupees, or with both. 

Evel"y master of a British Indian ship who 
knowingly takes such 

wort~;a.~~P ta~iu~ca 'll:w; ship to sea. in . such 
to penalty, unseaworthy state . that 

the life of any person is 

likely to be thereby endangered shall, unless he 
proves that her going to sea in such unseaworthy 
state was under the circnmstanc~s reasonable and 
justifiable, be pnniMhed with ~prisonment fo~ 8. 
term which may elrtend to su: months, or w1th 
fino which may extend to one thousand rupees, 
or with both. 

'ror the purpose of ~ving .such proo~, evf!rY 
person charged under thts sect10n may g1ye evi
dence in _the same mr~nner as any other Wltness. 

Pro•ecntion·to lie by, or ~o p~osecution uml.;.r 
with consent of, Local Gov. th1s sechon shall be ID· 
ernrnent. . stituted except by, or 
with the consent of, the Local Government. 

Implied CQ-ndaion of 89aworthiness i1~ Conh·act 
of Service. 

6. In every contract of service, express orim· 
· plied, between the ownf'r 

Obligation of owner to of a Bl'itish ship and the 
crew :w'th respect to sea· master or any seaman 
worth1neas. . 

thereof, and JU every 
instrument of apprenticeship wher~by any per
son is bound to serve !IS an apprentice on bOard 
any snoh ahip, there shall be implied, notwit~
standing any agreement to the contrary, an obh· 
gation on the owner that such owner and the 
master and every aO'ent charged with the load
ill"' of ~nch ship or the preparing thereof for sea, 
orr:> the sending thereof to sea, shall use all J'Ba· 

sonable means to secure the seaworthine~s of :ilUCh 

ship for·the voya"'e at the time when such voyage 
commences, and to keep ·her in a seaworthy state 
for the voyage during the same: 

· ·Provided that nothing ill" tpis section shall sub-
. ject such owner to any 

ProviSo. liability by reason of 
such ship being sent to sea in an unseaworthy· 
state where, owing to special circumstances, the 
so sending her to ~ea is reasonable and justifiable. 

Detention of Unsafe Shipsby the LQcal Government. 
7. The Local Government, if it has reason to 

. . . believe, on complaint or 
ProVl810oal deW.tu:w. hy otherwise, that a ,British 

Local Government. sh. . t t h' h 1p JU any por o w 1c 
it may from time to time specia.lly extend thig 
s~ction, is unsafe, may provisionally order the 
detention of such ship for the purpose of being 
surveyed. · · 

A written statement of the grounds of such de • 
· tentiou shall be forthwith 

Service of grounds on served on the master of 
master. such ship. 

8. When the Local Government provisionally 
Power w appoint aur. ordtlrs th~ detention of a. 

veyor. ship, it shall forthwith 
appoint some compet.ent person to ~urvey such 
ship e.nd report tht~roon, and, on receiving his 
report, may either order th~ s~ip .to be. ~elea.~ed 

Acti011 on receipt of bill or, if m Jt.s opmwn the 
report. ship is unsafe, may order 

. her to be finally detained. 

An. order of final detentio! under tl1is section 
. may be either absolute or 

·Order of final dcteu. until tho performance Cif 
tiOu. • · 1\Uch cunditions with rc.. 
spect to the execution of repairs or alterntions1 or 
the unloading or reloading otcargo, as the Local 
Government think$ neco~:;a.ry for thtl protection. 
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of human life'; and the Local Government .may, 
from time to time, vary or add to any r:.uch or•ler: 

Provided that, before an or.iler for final deten~ 
Stn·ioo of repott on tion HI m~.tdt·, a copy of 

,, 111,ter and n1.peaJ to Court the rqJOrt slHlll be served 
of t:ium:-y. UJlOn thP. .master of t.Jle 

~:>hip and within seven days 11fter sueh sernce 
th£< ~wner or mo.ster may appeal aguinst such 
:rE-}JOrt in the manner prescribed, to the Court 
of SUJ~vey (hert•inafter mentioned)· for the port; 
'Yihere the ship is detainod. 

9. Wl1ere a Ehip has been provisionally de
tained and a person has 

Option to (l'!l'er or mall• been appvinted under 
ter <>f appow<tng a~selili<Jr section eight to ~Survey 
tll &ccowpa.ny eurreyor. • 

· such sh1p, the owner or 
rua~t~r of the· ship, at any time before . such 
person makr.~ 1m~h survey, may re1nire that he 
~;hr.ll take With bun a~ a~sessor such person as 
1-1neh ownPr or master may select, being a person 
t 1amed in the list of as~essors prepared ·under 
tit'Ctif.'n fifte~;>n, or, if there is no f>uch li11t, or if it 
!.II itupra~tic~tlJ!e to procure the attendance of any 
person tHtmed in such liEt, !1 pt·r~on of nautica~, 
ongineE:ring or other llpeC!al sklll and expen~ 
Ynce; noJ 

in such en:;(•, if the snrvevor and nssessoragree 
Pro;,.dure •·here enr- tha"t the ship should be 

nyor ,,,d """''si!Or agree i detained or relfla.sed, the 
I.ocal Gorernmeut shall cause the &hip to be 

· tktaini'J or relt'a~ed accordingly, and .the owner 
or mhStt>r ~hall ha\·e no appe•~l; 

but if the tmrvevor and as~;essor differ in their 
!J t1 dili • ' ri:port the Local Govern-

,.. ~re ry er, ment may ad as if the 
r£·qui,itinn had not been maJe, n~•l t!Je owner or 
rna~t(·r ~hull haye such appeal toul'hing the re
port. of tLe ~urn>Jor as is heNinbtof"re JlroviJed. 

10. Nqtwith~tanJ;ng anything c.ont.aioed in 
F.t'(•tinu eight the Lot:al 

)('·"~'VI r~r..-r to Oour1 Q,,rt-rnnH:ut may at 1~oy 
of Sum y. . . 

t.uuo, when a 1Sillp hns 
}l{><·n provi~i<1nally ddaioPd, iuRh•ud of following 
the l"'"'x•Jure herl•inbt•f•lre Jlrovidt>d, rdt•r the 
rnatt1•r to tho C.uwt of 8urn>y for tho port wh1·re 
th~ ~hip i~ detaim~. 

Dtfair1 i ng-o{1irers. 

11. !'or tlw btttrr E'ln•cution of. this cbapt1•r, 
the ~ ,J G<•vcrnult'nt 
nmy, from time to tillle, 

OJ'IpOilli 8 tlllfliCit~llt lJUillht·r <•f fit Jlt!l'fiOIIS M its 
oll:et·r~, and tnny ~u~pcnJ or rtnOO\'O any u! tbt•m. 
' r:n.·ry (Jflkt.•r !:() nppuiutC'J (111'1\linafter rl'ft•rr'etl 
'I"' · 11 to llll a d,.taiuingo-oLr .. ·l't)· 

uclr J"'"C" &*'ncr& y, I Ill l ·· 
·~ IU 11\vt•, fort JE' p·Jrptli'O 

t.•f hi!! dulit~e Ulllh~r this chapu·r, the frJ:Ivwing 
l"~wt•ri!, (tLut is to f>uy) :-

(n) !Jo muy go on bnar.l fttty n~itillb r.hip nnd 
lll:I,V in~p·.•<·t tbe tmme or any part thr·rt>t•C, or anv 
(•f the litfU•hittt•ry, l'ljltiplu!.•lltS auJ C<lrgo on hour:t 
thHt•uf,·and way l"('rp.t\rt' tho vnloaJmg or ro
tuovu.l ,,f nny c:.tgo, t.ullll~t or tad,; I.•, not unnt"<'('S• 

urily tlct.Hiuiug or tldaying her froru tlil't'harg• 
in;;, unlvadiug or pr•JI'f't.JJng on any voyitgu; 

{'•) lto tuRy, l•y Fummons tllld,>r bi~o ltan.l, l't'• 
lpti,d tho llftt•n,lt<n('e <•f nll etwh pcr!loll!! u },o 
thir.l..a tH to C{1ll bo("ro him, tnuy Clwiue ett..:h 

persons, and may, by a like summons, re(1uiro 
returns in writing to any enquiries he thinks fit 
to make; 

(r) he may require and enforce the prorluction 
of all books, papers cr documents which he con-

• eiders important; and 

(d), he may at! minister oaths, or may, in lieu 
• of ad~isteriog .an o~th, require every }Jb'Rou 
exammned by hun t.o make and I>UhFcribe a Je. 
cl.ara~ion~ of the ~rut~ of the statements made by 
him Ill bts exjlmmatiOn. · 

12. Every detaining-officer shall, in addition 
Their [oower to order to the powers herein

provisional detention and l,efore conferred, · Lave 
survey. · the same power as the 
Lor&! Government has under sections seven and 
eight, rer;pectively, of provi~ionally ordering the 
detention of a ship for the purpo!ie of beina sur
veyed, and of ap}JOintiug a person to survey her; 
and if he thinks that a ship so detained, by him 
is not unsafe, may order her to he releal'ed. 

Every euch offic~r shall forthwith report. to 
the Local Government 

Detaining-officer to re- any order made by him 
port to LocitJ Government. for the detention or re· 

k-ase of a ship.· 

OjtM Court of Sun:ey and of A pz1eals an1l 
Pv'fe1'ences thereto. 

13. A. Court of Survey for a port shall con
Constitution o£ Court or sist of a Judge sitting 

Snrvey. with two a.ss(·ssors.. · 

14. The Judge shall be a District Jndge, 
Judg-e of a Cunrt of Small 
Cau;r.,.,, Pr<.'ili,leury ~fa

gistrate, Magii'trnte of thP fir:;;t'c!ass or other fit 
person appointffi in t!Jig khalf by the Loc::..l 
tJovernmt>IIt either ~r.:nerally or for any l'p!'Cifit:d 
case. 

The Judge. 

15. The p.;sessors shall bt> p~rsons of Dllntit'i\11 
l en~rirweritJg- or other Fpe~ 

The '.11&'$801'11. cia! ~kill aud flxperi•'nc••. 
• One (I{ them shall be appointc••l by tht> Local 
Govt-r nm(•nt eitht•r generally or in ~'adt ca;;e, anJ 
the '1ther shall be summont'd l1y the Judge, in tha 
mr.om•r pl"('scribi;)J, out of" li~t <'f pt•r,ons frvtfl 
t:me to time prt>parcd for tht> pnr(lllS'-" litH} pub
lishte-d by tba Lvcal .Gon>rnuwut in t.l'~". ~tli?i :1 
Gazette, or, i{ tlt('ft' ts no flu• h lt~t, or ,f It 1~ tm· 
prncticablu to procure. tlw u•, h•n,;,m,'t' . of any 
pttrson named in Ench list, t:luul be !IJll'•'JUted by 
the Judge. 

]tl. 'fhe J uJgt> shall, 011 ri'Ct'h;.ng- noti0e l'f 
Jtt<lge to euuuMa u- Rll liJ•pt•alur a ndcrenco 

.., .... ,,.., ! from tb• L•l<:'nl Gon•rn
Jnt>nt i~modiatt•lv summon the ~>~St''~tlrs, in tho , . ' 

mnnnor l'rL•scribt.J, t.o uu:vt forth w tt 1~. 

' 17. t\·ery su.: h arr•"ll 
('....,to l>e h01'.1'd m 0 fH'11 IIIl•l rdt·t'('llt'<' s!tal l'e 

Court.. • h J · (' t•ar Ill <'pt·n .. ourt. 

18. Tbe Ju,lgpand cadtns~e .. ::.f'r ~L:,ll, f·Jr th"' 
JlUfJWM'~ 1•f thl!:i thapt••r, 

rnwer, of Jmtge aud bHnl flit\ Sulllf' J•OW\'t"S ('I~ 
...._ •· nl'f' hr HlCtit•U dovcu c:un· 
fp:rel on&. u-::t.ainiug-offit:e'~',. 
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t\.l. The Judge may appoint. any compote~1t 
person to survey the shtp 

Jud11e may appoint· aur· and report thereon to the 
v~yor. , C' eurt. 

·'0 The owner aud master ,.f the $hip an~ auy 
- ' . peh!on appr>iuteJ by the 

nwtwr or mut.cr may owuor or mn .. ~tor, and also 
att.•ud at survey. any p(lrson appoi~ted Ly · 
thE> Local Govt)rnment, n1ay attend at any msp,'o
tinn or survey madu in exercise .or p~rsuflnce of 
tllu powers conferred by soct10u e1ghteeo or 
••..:tion ninete-en. 

:!l. The Judgo shnll hn.ve the same power 
as the Local Government 

J•,.w.r of .Jndge to deta.ill has to ordor the ship to 
.r rnlou•• stup. be released or fim>lly 
f],,bi,tcd ; but, nnlc>s8 one of the 11ssesoors concurd' 
in an ordt-r for the detoutivu of tho ship, the 
~hip shall be released. 

:!:!. Tho Judge shall report the proceedings of 
the Court in each case to 

ll.:port to Local Go'1'11rn- the Local Government in 
went by t.:ourt. the manner prescribed, 
and e11''h ass£>s~or shall f'ither si~:,'ll such report or 
rrport to the Local Government the reasons for 
hi~ di~stut. ' 

:n. Tho Local Government may, with the pro
vious sanction of the 

Pow••r oi Lot'al Govern· Go\·ernor Generld in 
ment t" make rules with. Council, from time to 
""P'~t tv Court of llurvey • time make rules to carry 
iulo effect the provt~ions of this ~hapter. with · 
rP~Twct to a Court of Survey, and 1n part1cula.r 
1\-itb. respect to-

(a) the procedure before the Court; 
(I•) the requiring, on o.n.appeal, of security for 

co~ts and uamages; 
(c·) the aJnouut and application of fees; and 
(d) the 1\SCPrtaiumcnt, in case of dispute, of 

tbe pl"l.1per amount of costs under this chapter, 
Such rules shall be publi~hed in the official 

Gu7.dto, and sl1all tht:>renpon h:we the force of lo.w. 

&irJntific Ref~riJJ!B. 

· 2t If the Local Governm<mt is of optnJOn 
. that an appeai under this 

. Power t,, appomt ref•ree chapteriuvolvcsa question 
to he.u- al'pe•L . J . 

of construchon or Chtgn, 
o. of l!c:i<'t!tifio diffic·ulty <:1r illoJ:lOrtant principle, 
it mav rdo•r tha m11tter to such one or uwre out 
of a lL!t. of $c·i • .mtific referel.'s, to be from time to 
time prt'pared by the LOCill Government, as may 
a PP'·"\r to po~S<>~ll u.(l ~pecial qmJ.l!tieations D!ICE'A· 
~fi.ry f,,r tue parti(.'11Lar C<L~'l, and may be sdectcd 
by ajll'E1<)tuent Ll'twt:>en the Port officer nod the 
11ppdlant, or, in dt•fault of 11oy such agrot•ment, 
hy the Lo•·.al Govtrnment. ; and tht>l'Cil}ion tbt
app•·al ~-<ball Ito dctt'rmint•d hy the rcft•rM or re
ferood in~te11d of by the Court of Survey. 

2:-1. Tl11.l Local Govl'rnment, if tha appf•llant in 
anysuchnppealsflreq••irt•s 

Optwn to "'l'~ll"nt t<l and gives l!ecurity to its 
"'1°"" rcf•·•·•e to ue al'" ~at.isfat•tiou to pay tho 
ptHllWlt coshOJ of anti incill£1tlhtl 
t.l tlw rderence, ~hall refer sueh appeal. to a 
rdu1 •Je t•r rcf.,r,.·es sdedeJ as aforcmid. 

lV.-9 !' 

2t3. The referee or roferees to whom an appeal 
is refurred nmlor bection 

C<>~~~\~~:•r•'wenof twenty-four or section 
tv.·enty·fil"o shall have 

the same powers as a Judge of the Court of 
Survey. 

Cu~t.~ c:f Dclenliol~ !Hld Da·lrw.ges i,widml((l th,ry·flo. 

27. If it appears that there was not reason
able and probable t'!lUs(', 

Liability of Gov~mment by rea..'>Qn of the condi
for ci)Sts an,\ dnm"1les when tion of the ship or the 
slup wrongly derame.t. act or de:fanlt of the 
ownar, for the provisional detention of a ship, 
the Government shall be 1ii1hle to p11y to thu 
ownor of the ship his costs of and incidental to 
the detention aml survey of the ship, and also 
compensation for any loss or damage sustaiJJed by· 
him by reason of the detention or survey._ 

23. If a ship is finally detafned under thi<~ 
. chapter o1· it it apr•·a.r~ 

Liabilitv of shipowner that a ship provisionruly 
for COdts when ship rightly detained was at the timo. 
detained. of such det<Jntion un~rtft\ 
the owner of the ship shall be liable to pay to 
Government its costs of and incidental to the 
dotmtion n.nd survey o£ the ship; and such costs 
shall, without prejudice t.o any uthe1• r(Jmedy, be 
recoverable as salvage is recoverable. · 

29. For the purposes of this chapter the coati\ 
. . of and incidental to nny 

What .mcluded m costs proceeding before a Comt 
of detentiOn aud survey. f S d 

o urvey, an a reason-
able amount in respect of the rPmtmeration of 
the surveyor or officer of the Local Government, 
shall bo deemed t.o bo part of the costs of th~ 
detuntion and survey of the ship. . 

30. When a. complaint. is made to the Loea.l 
Government or a det~tin-

Po~r to requ~ . from ing-officer that a. British 
C<JmplaJnant secur1ty for Rhip is un~nfe, it shall be 
co,t~~,&c. in the discretion of such 
Government or officer (as the oast'l may be) to 
req_uire the complainant to give Sl'l'tu'ity to tht· 
sat1sfnct.ion of ~uch Govrrnment o1· ofiie~>r for tht.> 
costs find compensation which such complt1inant. 
mn.y become liabloto pay as hereinaftor mentioned. ... 

Provillud that, where the complaint is maclo by 
· one-fourth, bei11g not leR!'I 

Provi~o "" to complaint than threo, of the ~eantet• 
by ono-tourth of crew. b I . h h" o ongmg to t e ~ 1p, 
aml is not in tho opinion of such Govcrntnent or 
offict•r frivdouo~ or vexatious, such sncurity shall 
not be required; nnd such Government. or officer 
slmll, if the compl"int is made in suffirient titue
beforo the sailing or the ship, tnke proper sk'p>'~ 
to a~certaiu whetlwr the ship ought to be detain
ed uud(•r this ch11pter. 

31, Wh<>ro a ship is drtnined in eonscquenc·~ 
of any complaint, 11nd tb., 

Coats, &c., pay~~ohl.l Ly circumstauces are surl• 
Government recuvorable th t th G . t . 
from compl..iuant · 1\ e <Worn men 1:> 

' lial,Jo under this du1plt~t" 
to pny to tho owner c•f tho ship any cost~ \l'l" com• 
pcwmtion, th(1 complainnnt slthll be liablo to pny 
to the Governl!lent 1111 such costs and t~C1!DJ'•lll>':i· 
~il•n ns tho Governmen~ incur~, or ia )ia.ble to p:ly, 
w re~pcct of tbo ddentwu and survq o£ the shilJ. 



· Grain Cargoes. 
32. No ca~go of which mor~ than one-third 

consists of any kind of 
s.towage of cargo of grain, oorn, rice, paddy, 

gr~m, .tc. . pulse, soods,.nuts or nut. 
kernds .(hereinafter referred to .~~1'1 gra.i.D; carg?) 
shs.ll be cn.rrieJ on board any Bntish Indtan shtp 
unlt"RS the same he oontained in bags, sacks or 
barrels, or secured from. shifting by boards or 
bulkheatlH or otherwise,, 

· If the owner or master of any F.ihip, or any 
. ' agent of such owner who 

Pt>naJty for tmproper is charged with the 
'luw~e vf such cargo. l d' f h h' oo mg o sue s 1p or 
the sending hc·r to Rea., ~nowingly allow~ any 
gt·ain cargo or part of a gram cargo to be shtppcd 
thorein for cruTiage contrary to the provisions of 
this section, he shall be punishc..d with fine which 
may e::der;d to three thousand rupees. 

Deck and Load Lines. 

· 33. E'·e.ry British Indian ship bhall be J?er· 
. . manently and consptcn~ 

Marlm:g of deck-hn~e. cu~ly marked with lines 
of not less than twelve inches in length and one 
inch in breadth painted longitudinally on each 
~->ide amidships or a::~ near thereto as is practi~abl~, 
and indicating the position of each deck whiCh ts 
r.bove \\·ater. 

The upper ~dge oi t>acb of these lines shall be 
li?tt!l with the upper Bide of the deck plank ne:t.t 
the waterway at the place of marking. The lines 
... ha11 be whitB or yellow on a dark ground or 
bhck on alight ground. . 

:J i. T11e master of f'Very Dritish .~;hip not 
. . being a coasting-vesad 

Marl>~"g of ll•ad ltnee. within the meaning of 
the St>a Customs Act, 18i81 shall, before l1is ship 
i~ cnh•rd l)"utwii.Td.s from any port in British India 
upon any voyage, or if that i'l n?t practicuble, a~ 
f.IOOD rtfter as mny bn, mark ont"lde upon t'ach of 
her ~;idl"t: amidHJ,ip, or as near thereto a>1 is prac• 
t.ica1.lt', in whito Qr ydlow on a u.a.rk g-rounJ, or 
in LlaC'k un a light ground, a circular disc tweh·e 
inche~ in Jinmf'tt·r, with a borizontlJ line eight~u 
indtes in lt•uJ~h drawn through its Ct:>ntre. 

Tb<> ctmtro of !'ueh diBc ~hall indicnta the toaxi
mum load-lin<' in !\..-tlt wntt•r to whieh it is intt!nded 
to bi\J !'llcb t-hip f~>r tlJut vo,-ago. 

35. Tho person applying for entrv of uny such 
• !ihip outwards sh.all ins-

• !I t:.t~ment t .) Custom•· crt, in t l11d OMll C· fa pplica
.,f11,'t'r m •l'rliratmn l·~r ti0n nuuleto tho Costoms-
.. utry ftltlf .. r.i• u t..l J->1!1• II . . 
'""' u( t .. :&.ol·b!K'. ('(I t'<.'l<:>r,. Ito statcnwnt In 

writlng- v{ tho distances 
'n f, ~~ au~l iucbNI l•ctwe<>n tho t·entro of such 
di,,c rm1l tho UJlJ't·r f•dg-o n£ rnch of the lulf·a in
dit-nt ing tho po:Htinn of the 1-hip's detk whi,:h is 
&JJ(lVE< llll~h Ct•nt re! nnJ. if d\\fl\uJt is nmdo in 
..Jdiv,•ring tLi'i statNrwnt, tho Cnst.otnf:-colloctor 
nmy rofu.~~· to e11ter tL~ 11Lip outwn.rul\. 

~tl ~\ ('<:•py ()[ tl1i~ Fll\!.(>m<'ntsll:J} bo onk•rcJ 
(.\•t'Y vi tt.io •l.lh•m•u~ to h thP n•;r<;l·m~·n~ '_ViLh 

t><' •n•"r•·<i in Lhe L•l!·l>n-·lr. tl•t:1 ('l'('W l.dnt~' tt If! stgn. 
aud &o:lll'CIQ<·nt .... ~t. the r.l hy any Jlll'!llb:r or th<t 
t:l'I"R. J 1. . 

t'rf'W ; llli no ",,ppmgo. 
nt:, .. t.:r ~t.,,ll p·•Jn•e.ll'.ith the l'll''IWNm•nt of th~ 
~:n·w t :11 tl.iM r•ntry i11 tu~Jt'. e ., 
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Tbe ma!rt;or Ahall entet a copy of this statement 
in the official log-book (if lllly); 

37. · When a ship has ~ern ~arked u by 
Ship to be kept marked. s~t10n thirty-four re-

. . 'ltured, she sl.all be kf>pt 
so markud nutil she TH:)..i; returns to a. port of dis~ 
charge in British India or a.rril"es a.t 11. port in the 
United Kingdom. 

3S. The master of every British sLip which 
· M ki ~• 1 d li . is a coasting ve8scl with. 

ar ng m oa • nee m • th . f h 
CaM of eoa.sting 'l'esaela. In e meanmg o t e 

Sea Customs Act, 1878 
shall, before proceeding to sea from any per!, 
mark outside upon each of her siJes amid;;hip, or 
as near thereto as is practicable, iu white or yd. 
low on a. dark g-round, or in black on a light 
ground, a circular diso twE-lve inches in diameter, 
with a horizontal line eighteen inches in length 
drawn through its centre : 

The centre of this disc shall indicate the ruaxi
mum load-line in salt-water to whieh it Is intended 
to load the ship, until notice is given of an altera
tion. 

39. He shall a.lso once in evt'lry twelve months, 

A 
_, ... · · immediately before the 

nnu,.. ,.,atemeut 811 to th h. - .J 
position of load-line. a s 1p proceeas to sea, 

' send or deliver to tb· 
Collector, or other principal officer of Customs <:f 
such port 8.il the LOcal Goveromeut may from 
time to time appoint on this beho.lf, a !'tatemen;, 
in writing of the distance in feet and inches bet
ween the centre of the disc and the upper edge 
of each of the lines indicating the position of th~ 
ship's decks which is above that c.entr~. 

The master, before the ship prOceeds to sea alter 
· any renewal or alteration of the disc, shall send or 
deliver to the collector or other principal officer 
of Customs aforc:>aid notict> iu writing of 1mch 
renewal or alt~ration, together with 'such ~ta.t·~· 
ment in writing as before n;entioncd of the d s
tance betwt>en the centre of tbe disc e.nd the npp.:·r 
edge of each of the deck-lines. 

n default is made in sending or delin•ring B.TlJ 

notice N' statement required by this f.('C'iion ~J Lt' 
11ent or delivered, the· mMter shr.ll be pt:m~h,,J 
with fine ',"hich may extend to one thun~ml 
rupees. 

40. \'\'ben a. ship has Leeu WllrkcJ as req11irrd 
~h· •- '"~ •. t L 1 by st'ctior1 thil'fy-ti,"ht. 
~ lps "'' .., aep manO< • b h ll b ,_ s e s n 3 .w.rpt :<O JMr· 

k<·tl untiluotice is given of an ali.(•mtion. 
41. Any maskr c·~ a sh1p who 11egl,,c1s tv 

· cause l1is 'ship t J bt< 
l'tmslty (nr IW"~),•cting to ma.rkt>J OS hy this r!:r:J• 

1narll, foreulltncrging load· t('r 1'(\ol'lired., or to 'kocp 
hue, her so nu.rke.l. or wlo 
allows the ship to he so lon•lt>J tnat. v;hen iu 
pPrf,•trtly smooth salt-wat-er the centre oftho ~~~~: 
is subtrwrgt•J, 

anJ ·any Jlt'rson who conceal.~, rt'tno,. !'8, nlt.e ·~. 
J<,f;.cos or obli!rr:itt·l'l, or sufTt•rs any pe ·sl'Jl nuCt'l' 

his control to r.ont>t'al, re:n•.lve, altt't', ·lrfll.f't• )f • . 

oblittm,te, any of t\.lo said mark~, HcPpt in th,• 
eveut. (lf tho p~~.rticulars thf'l'l•hy dt.uNetl tJt•u g 
law£uliy nltc~l, or nt•t•pt f\,r the purJ.'O!'il lf 
&!l<'~'}'ing ca;~tnro by 1\n ('llt'Itj, 

t1hi\Jl he runi11lwJ f,lr' £•flcll FIH b. OifpnC'e wi }; 
1ino v;bl'h tuay utolld t{) NJtl thdl~a~d·rt PL'<'S 



4!. I£ fiiJY of the marks. ~ by thia 
c.bapter is 1n any respectB 

Penalty oo. mute!' for inaocurate so u to be 
lla..-mg m•lt>lliiJJC marh. ' likely to mil> lead, the 
m!lster C>f the sltip shall be puni.shed with fine 
whi,;h may extend to one thou.sa.nd rupees. 

4.:3. The provisions of this chapter as to load
. . . lines shall not apply to 

. :1&~ _r.r •h•pa !DIIl'ked ships coming from p<>rt8 
10 lbe Lmled Kmgdom. . th U . .__1 K' d m e . mwu mg om 
Md'marked with such lines in accordance with 
tho prori~ions of the Jan for the time being 
there in fo~. 

Sup}'l.enlf!awl P~onJI. 

·U. The Local Government may ~t any time, 
. · if satisfiE . .J that a ship 

. Reldoe of ah•p at IIDJ · detained under this 
tune by ~ Government, • 

chapter ts not unsafe, 
ardor her to be released either· upon or without 
any conditions. 

-U. When under this chapter a ship is autho
rized or ordered to be 

. Who may fi!l'lilli'Ce deten- detained any commis-
tmn o! ship. • ' 

stoned officer on full pay 
in the naval or military service of Ret: Majesty, 
n.ny commander or first officer of any of Her 
::\Iajrsty'e Indian Government ships, or any 
Port-officer, Harbour-ma.~ter, Conservator of a. 
P"rt or_ offi~r of Customs, may detain the ship. 

4?. If any ship after such detention, or after 

P f __ ·--"- service on the master of 
enaltv or p~g to ~ f rde f _ aiter. deten~11. any no.,ce o oro r or 

such detention proceeds 
ro sea before she is released by competent autho
rity, the master of the ship shall be punished 
with fine -which may extend to one thollSalld 
rup~. · 

·l-i. V,"hen a ship so proceed:ingtoseatakes to 
sea, when pn board thero

Pen..Jty fot' carrying to of in the execution of 
- ollicer in execlltroo of h 
his doty. i~ duty, any person 

authorized under this 
chapter to detain or rorvey such ship, the OWller 
and master of soch llhip shall each be liable to 
raY all expelllleS of and incident-al lio such pt>rson 
being so ~koo to sea, and shall also each be 
punished with fine which may. extend lio one 
thousand rupees. · 

Wnen nny owner or mastet: ie convicted of an 
offence under this 11ection, t.be convicting M~ 
trnte m&y inquire into and determine the amount 
p!~yalJle on account of expenses by such owner or 
master undt'r this section, and may direct that the 
Nwe shall be recovered from him in manner pro
nJed for the recovery of fines. · · · 

4'3. 'When a ship has been detained under this 
chapter, she shall not be 

hel&ined &hip """to be releaSed byl'e8Bon of her 
rel.......t be.::a•IJie Bri~ish .,.. 
.-try cl<Wld. British or Britil:.h Indian 

register being subse
quently clO!.!Cd. 

4~. For the purposes of the tmrrey af a ship 
Pow~~n~ of . th onder tthis ehapt.er, any 

ri.t»d w 111 .... :;;~ 
0 o- pert~on authorised to 

· . make the eame IJ'IB.Y go on 
hoard the ehip and inspect the aame, a.nd every 
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part theTOO£, and the machinery, eqnipments end 
cargo, and may require tLe unloading m· rem<ml.l 
of &ny cargo, bd.l.la<;t or tackle. 

50. E•ery J ndge, ass€.s.qor, officer or~ 
under this chapter shall 

Certain 'trscms to be be deemed to be a public 
deemed l'nb ~ sen-ant within the moon: 
ing of the Indian Penal Code. 

51: Where any ord(l'l', notice, statement or 
doroment is required for 

Service of mer WMre the purpose cf !IllY pro.; 
thol-e,. no l'li8Btilr or re,u- vision of this chapter 
deat ow:ae~, &c. to be served on the 

ma,;ter of a ship, the same shall be eerved, w~ 
there is no ·master, on t.he owner of the ship 
if he resides in the port where the ship is de
tained, or, if there is no 0'1'\'ll(;r re!iding there, 
on some acrent (Jf the -owner residing there ; 
or where s~ch owner or agent is unknown or 
·cannot be found, a copy of such order, notice, 
statement or document shall be affixed to tl:e 
mast of the ship, and shall tht<reupon, be de€m~d 
to be duly served. ' 

.52. Any such order, notice, su.tement or 
· document may be served 

Order, &e., how to be by deli>ering a C{•PY 
l!!e!"f00. · thereof perllOnally to ilie 
person to be' served, or by leaving· the same at· 
his last place of abode, or, in the eru;e of a 
ma..~r, l•y leaving it for him on board the ship 
with the pen~on 9eing or appearing to be in com
mand or charge of the ship. · 

53. The Local Government ruay, from time 
to time, by notification 

- D'll'leption . of ~1'1! in the official Gaz~tie, 
~c. Fort Ccmm~uers, delegate either a l:.solutely 

or subject to such condi
tions or relltrictions as it thinks fit, tu any body 
of Commissioners or trustees a pp<>in ted for manag. 
ing the affairs of a port all or any of the 
p<>wers, and require the said body to disclw1'j!e 
&.ll or any of the functions of a~ Goverilffient 
under the foregoing sections of this Act, except 
the powers conferred by l!ection fourteen, the 
power of preparing a list of as.sessors und£:r sec
tion fifteen and the wwer of making rules, -ADd 
may cancel any such notification. 

Whl1e any !!Uch notiiication remains in force, 
all costa and damages which would otiierwise be 
recoverable under this Act by or from the Govern
ment shall be recoverable in like manner by c.r 
{rom aui::h body; and such body shaU. notwith· 
'tanding anything to the contrary ooutained in 
any enactment now in force credi' or pay, u t.Le 
case may be, the amount of any costs or dama
ges eo recovered to or from. t.he funds held Ly 
them in tcw>t a.s such body. 

CIIA.PTER. TIL 

54. This chapter shall be read with, and hltl:t 
as pa.rt of, Act No. I of ('harte• to be u.1r. .... ., 

. pt.rt 0 A<:& 1 of JS:J~ 18.)9 (j.•r thtl a'lllffl<l mc'l.l 
vj Clw: la.10, "~Wing to 
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But nothing in this c'hapter oontainro applies 
w seamen or apprentict-S 

1-iavi.t.g of proriaionA of to whom the promions 
!>lt:r·::h.~ut 8hii•l'ing Acta, of section 211 v~ the 
1~4 ;..nd l.S "-5. 

Merchant Shipping Act, 
1854, or section 16 of the .Merchant Shipping 

r .!d Amendment Act, 1855, apply. 
.In tws chapter "local authority-" means such 

. , person 88 the Local Gov-
.. l<X:.'Ilauthonty. . t-rnment may, from time 

to time, subject to the control of the Go-rernor 
Ger..eral in Council, appoint by name or in virtae' 
o~ hiii office to exercise the powers conferre-d, and 
<lJ ptrform the duties imposed on the loc::IJ autho
rity under this chapter. 

En·ry per~on so &ppointed may be s~nded 
or dismissed by the Local 

, !'ower to lill!'}Jend or Government which ap-
'-'Li!LII.lbti· pointed him. 

55. 'I'he local authority may, s!J.lJject t<> the 
rules hereinafter men-

Ret:er of. clitrtreat-oi tioned, provide for the 
litaru~o at lnil WI porta. b . 

EU SJHellC&--

(a) c.ofall seamen and apprentices, being :iative 
Indian EuLjects of ITer llaj~:;ty, who have been 
.ohipwrecked, discharged or left behind at any 
J•laoo in Briti:,h Inilia, whether from any Briti&h 
~>hip employt>d in the merchant service, or from 
a~:y c.f Her Majesty's sb~ps, or who have ken 
eDgu,t.red by any p.:·rson acting either as principal 
t.r agent to scrve in any ship belonging to any 
f<mign pQwer, ()r to the subject! of any fort?ign 
:.:lu:,te, auJ who are in dietress in any such place; 
and 

(&) (•f 1>11 sea.m.£-n and apprentices not being 
Nati•e InJian subje<:-ts who have been t.hipwreck
t•l, dis(·harg£·d <'I" ldt behind at any place in 
flritiE>h lndi!\ from any British ehip, ~tereJ 
iu Driti&h India and who are in dii!tress in any 
such ])lace, 

. until such tima as such authority is able to 
PN•>i•ic them with a passag£' as hereinafter pro
'iJ(,l. 

::.G. f-:ol•ject a;; dorc.sa.iJ., the local authority 
"may <.·ao.se such ~<eamen 

f1.·tftW.<-d seamen to he or apprentices to be tnt 
II f. I h•Jrue 011 boa.tJ Bnt11h b rd ·} · 
...!,·r ... llting kUHin w c.n ~ tsorue I' ~1p e. 
P\AI>~ up i~ crew. ]ongmg to 11ny f:UbJC'<'t f•f 

Uer ~lajesty whieh is in 
want <•f men to make cp its c<,mplerot•nt, anJ is 
Lotaul-

(a) in the C'll<:.e of !!~'amen or appN'tltices who 
t\.1"(' Native Indian eul•jects <,f Her 'lfaje:-ty, to 
r Lf·ir homo nr to a port in British lnJia near their 
LomP.; 

(1·) in the C'lls~ r,£ other British 8t'llmen or 
liiJ'J'I'f'ntie<')l, to any I""rt in the Uniu·J Kin~Jom 
t·r tl.o Britit.h ro~~e~~illu to ,..hkh they bt_,J,mg 
(as tl,c UU!(I n·quin:·~); and 

(r) in tl1e t'llj;O of ll('flm{ln or npprl'ntiel'9 not 
l,('in~ 81:1Jj<~ts of Her )faj""' y, to such l'bc~ a~~ 
the l•o~ al anthl"rity, ~<n!.j••d t<l tho contro of the 
G•Jftrt.,•r Genern.l iu C1..1uncil, n.ay in each t'tllle 
d•'t('!'tl'lint•. 

Cli. In ddrn,!t ()f any such ~;Lip, tlw lc•ml 
autl1orit.v rn11y, t<Ul•J'••t·t Ia d, {aijl' of ""ch alJp, 

"; tr.ard ,., auyaL1p. 11.'1 llfor·r.-a:J, r•r\l' iJe 
such l'lL'a.lllen <•r "l'Jln:n• 

tices with" p8SS8ge in any Bhip (~het1t::r B!it~h 
or foreign) bound 8.8 aforesaid. 

58. The local authority eh.all indcrse on the 
sgreem~nt of any :£ritibh 

Name P.od otheT parti· sLjp on br;::u·n o{ whic;h 
eulars with ~ to -. 
men t.J be ind~ r.n any seaman ar apprentit?e 
agny.meot or Ilritillh ehip. is sent cnol~:r &ection . 

. fifty-Pix· or section 
fafty-seven, the name of every person so sent or 
board thereof, with Fuch partkuhrs concerniL!! 
tho ea-:>e as the Governor Geneml in Collllcil mav 
from time to time by l'llle prescribe. ' 

Z9. The master of every Briti~h ~Lip bound as 

Yuter of Brifuh ahip 
compelled to oonvey and 
give eob6isteii£'8 to euch 
88111lle.tl. 

aforesaid :;lli.ll rec<:ive 
and &fford a passage ar,d 
snbeistence to all seamen. 
and apprentices whom he 
is reqairrd to take (·n 

boord his ship nnder the provisions d sectic n 
fif!y-si.x or section £ity-seven not uceciling (•DI'l 

fo~ every fifty tons burden, and shall, daring the 
paa....~ge, provide every such Feaman or apprenticl:" 
with a proper berth or sleeping-place effectnitlly 
protected against sea and weather. 

60. If the master of any such ~hip £ru1s ur 
refui!es to ree<:i -re c n 

Penalty for refUBing 1!0 board his ship, or to gi;~:; 
todo. b . a passage or su su;tence 
to, or to provide for, any such seamr..n or ap
prentice contrary to the provisions' of secticm 
fifty-nine, be shall, for each seaman and apprentice 
with re!'pect to whom he so fails or r.:fu.."-e3, be 
punished, with fine which may extend t.n c.ne 
tho115and rupees, or, when he is tried at any pla.o:·e 
beyond the limits of British India, to the 
equivalent of one thousand rupees in the currency 
of such place. 

Cl. When any master of a British ship has 
. . . conveyeda reaman orap-

Cond•tiona u.odeT v-h•ch prentice in excegs of tloe 
III¥1Alr may «'Wm payment. be ('f ) , · num r 1 any ~Ltl'•l 

to make up the CDmplement of big crew t,J any 
place in acC'ordance with the reqo::>ition c•f a kc:;,l 
authc·rity nnd<>r this chapter, such ma~ter shall 
be entit:oo to be paid by the Seen>tary o~ State 
for India in Council in n~t of the suhHst.:nre 
and passag-e of such 8('8tna!l or apprer:t~ee such 
sum per diem a.s the Governor General m Coun. 
cil from time to time appoints 1 

Providt>d that no paym£Ont shall be m!lde unda 
this I'Cetion except on the rroductiou of the 
fvlJ.,win!! documcnts (that is to say):-

(a) a ~ertifi.:-.ate :,:0;~".} by the lxal an!!l·Jr:ty 
· by .. -ho~ dirt>cti~1U such !'l'&man tlr &f'prt ntl 1:-t> 

was rt>ct>iveJ on board, specifying the Ilnme vf 
, su• h scrunnn or appN'ntice, a.ud the time whl'n he 

wns recf:'iYeJ on bt.)ard; and 
(L) a dedaratinn in wr:ting ~y ituch m~;wr 

ma(lt> awl 'ff'rifi ... >d in manner heremaftt'r rroVJJeti, 
R.lld statiog-

(1) the number c.f days during which ~'lcll 
S(':tUlnn Clr apprentice re<•t:iveJ !'Ul•si,t.'nee .:.nJ 
Wll$ rrovidt>d f,)r 1\S &fore >aid on l•(•afU lu~ llhtp; 

(2) tLo numbt'r C1f men and boytl f, rn; iug tht> 
C<•DI}•ll'UlC'nt d his rrcw; 

(3) tl1e number of _s(~m~·n 111:~ errrelfl·'(' 
tUIJ•'·•Jt-d on bcll.ll'.l h1s t;lnp Jum\.; the ll'l.l<C 
t!Ul·h Pt'aman l1r llfl•l'l.l.tir(l '\f"U (Ill t\ard • ad 
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. (4t) every vnriation (if any) of such number. 

The declaration required by this se?tion sh~l, 
in the case of a ship oonvt>ying Nati!& Iu~~an 
t<ubjocts of Her Majesty ~ .a port In Bnttsh 
India, be made before a Sbrpptng-master or such 
other officer as the Local Govern_ment may 
apJloint. In other. ooseil suoh declaration shall be 
made and verified 10 the 81Ulle manner as decla.tat
tions made under section 212 of the . Merchant 
Shipping Act, 1854. 

· 62.' (a). If any seaman or appren~ice, be~g 
. , a Native Indmn subJect !:r' and ex":~ .ij;. of Her Mc~jesty and be

~ .!m:~ be cbarg· longing to any British 
ed OD a,hip to .which they ship, is d i.scharged Or Je.ft 
beloog ID certam cases. behind at any place m 
British India without full compliance on the part 
of the master with all the provisions in that 
behalf of the law for the time being in force, and 
becomes distressed and is relieved under the provi
sions of this chapter; or 

(h) if any such seaman or apprentice, a.ftel' 
having been Pngaged by any perso1;1 (wheth?r 
acting as principal or agent) to serve m any s_l:np 
belonging t.(). any foreign power or ~ the subJeCt 
of any foretgn power,. become- distressed and 
is relieved as aforesaid; or . 

(r.) if any seaman or apprentice belonging to 
· any British sbi~, regis!ered i~ British India! and 
not being a Nattve Ind1~n subJect of Her.MaJ~s~y, 
is disc barged or left behtnd at any place m. Br1t1sh 
India without full compliance as aforesa1d, and 
becomes distressed and ia relieved as aforesaid, 

the wages (if any) due_ to .such seaman ~r 
llpprentice, and all expensl!s mclli'J'ed for his 
aubsistence, necessary clothing, oon-v-ey~noo home, 
'!!1"!, in Mil" he l!lhc..ud dte before reachmg home, 
for his burial, shal~ be 'a charge upon the 
ship, whether British or foreign, to which he eo 
belonged as aforesaid. , . 

tl3. All such wages and e~enses shall be 
recoverable with costs 

Mode of recoftring •uch either from the master 
wagllll &Dd expei>HII. h hi f h of sue s p or rom t e 
person who is owner thereof for the tim~ be~ng, 
or in the case of an engagement for servtee tn a. 
foreign ship, from such master or owner, or from 
the per~on by whom such engagement was so 
made, in the same manner as other debts due to 
the &c\'et.a.ry of State for India. in Council, or in 
the aame Jllannet and by the sa.me form and 
process in whioh wages due to the seaman or 
apprentiee would be reoc;vera.ble by him. 

6'l. The Loc10l Government may, from time 
to time, by notification 

W>al Oovwameo• ~MY in the official Gazette, 
anthon..,pe....,natorecover authorize either gene-
~m~ , ' 

rally or specially, such 
per~on!l '~ it thinks fit to sue for any such wages 
and exp• :nsllEI aad reconr the Ballle. • · , 

And every person so authorized shall be en
titled to sue and recover 

!luch petsone_to he d-em. accordingly, and shall be 
~·l ."~•"''1111 lllliug 'pub!i-o d!'emed to be a per!'lOn 
(}~)!'fl 

·· filling a public ollice 
within th11 mooning of the India11 EridallOd Act, 
1872, section &7, clau:~e 7. 

rv.-9 tl 

65. When any such w11ges &'lld _exp!'ln'le'> lra 
due to or m respect of 

Board' of Tl1t.de may re• a seaman: or apprenficu 
cover such amo~ut ""!n mentioned in seotioa 
lllllllter or owoor m certain • 1 ( ) th cases; • Btdy·t.wo; c aus~ c , . ey 

may¥ mstead ot hem~ 
recovered by a persol'l authorized under t~ecti~tt 
sixty-four, be recovered by the Board.of :t'rad.,:rn 
manner provided by the Merchant Sh1ppmg Act, 
18S.f., section .. 213, and when so recovered shall 
be pa.id by the said Board to the Secretary of 
State fo~ India. in <?onncil. 

66. In all proceedings ander this chapt€r, 
wlilether in India. or el~· 

What ahall be evidence wher~, the production of 
of distress r.nd expeos!lll I'D• a eertifica.te siQ'Iled by 
CtU'l'ed. o 

the local authority by 
which any seaman or apprentice _named therein 
was relieved, 01' any expenses were mcurred, under 
this chapt~r, to the effect that such seaman or 
apprentice was in distress, and that such expenses 
were incurred in respect of such seaman or 
apprentice, shall be sufficie~t evidence that such 
seaman or apprentice was relieved, conveyed homl:il 
or buried (as the case may be) at the expense of 
the revenues of India. 

67. The Governor General in Council mav, 
from time to time, make 

Powerof<Mvemor-Gene. rnles to determine under 
ral in Council to make what circumstances and rules, 

subject to what condi-
' tioll:l' aea.men or apprentice& may be relieved and 

proVided with passages under this chaptel' and 
generally to carry ont the provisions of this 
chapter. 

All such rules shall be published in the Gazl!tte 
of India, and l!hall thereupon have the fvrc& of 
law. 

CII.d.:t-t·t<JR i.V. 

SHlP SURVEYORIJ. 

68. The Local Government may; from time 
to time, appoint compe· 

Local Go_vel'Dll)ent to ap· tent persons for the pur
powt es&IDI.n&rS. pose of examining the 
qualifications of perso~s desirous of practising• 
• ' the profession of a. sh!p 
~to make rule• as to surveyor at any pt1rt m 

qnabncat.-,n, .tc., of sbJp the territories ad minis~ 
aurveyo"n. b rt _ 

. tered y such uvvet'U· 
ment, and subject to the control of the Governor
General in Council, make rulea-

(a) for the conduct of such examinations and 
the qua.li!icatious to be required, 

(b) for the grant of certificates to qualifi.,J 
persons, • 

(c) for the fees to be paid for such examiua
tions apd certificates, 

(d) for holding inquiries into charg;s of incom
petency l!Jld misconduct on tho part of holJt>r:J 
of such certificates: and 

• (11) for the su>~pension and caucelment of sud: 
certificates. 

All such rulN shall be pu'Llislted in th,) 
official G:uctte, ll!.ld sh"ll 

P11bllilatioa of rul••· thereupou ha.n tb.e f )IT<:I 
of law. 



69. No parson shall, in ~ny port $n whi~h 
. there ts a person exer01s• 

No person to prr.cti1111 u ing the profession o~ a 
•h'fl. . surveyor unleaa ship surveyor and holding 
que.!Jhed. a certificate granted under 
seetion sixty-eight, exercise such profession in 
such port unless he holds a certificate granted under 
~hat section. 

· , Provided that; nothing herein contained shall 
prevent any person em. 

· 8urveyors of Lloyd's ployed by Lloyd's Regis- · 
llfld Veritllll: terof BritishandForeign 
:::\hipping or Bureau Veritas from discharging , 
&ny of the duties of such employment, or apply 
to any person specially ez:empted by the Local 
Uovernment from the operation of this section. 

70. Any person exercising the profession; • 
of a ship surveyor in con-

Pe~~~~olty for practising 111 travent10n •of the provi-
olup ~urveyor Without . . f . ct"on· sixty 
oortificate. stons o se 1 • . • 

· · nine shall be pnmshed 
with fine not exceeding one thousand rupees, and 
sha.U be incapable of maintaining any snit for any 
ft>..~;~ or reward for anything done by him in such 
exArcille of such profession. : 

CHAPTER V. 

' RECEIVERS OP WREcK. 

71. In this ·Chapter (( wreck" includes the 

"Wreck" defined. following when found in 
the sea or any tidal water 

or on the shores thereof, that i~ to say:-: • 

goods which have been east into the sea and 
' th~n Flink and remain under water i , 

, · g•oods which have been cast or fall into the 11ea 
· n...d Nm11-in. llv~>t:"'2' on the surface; 

goods which are sunk in the. sea, but are att&r.h~ 
~ to a floating object in order that they may be 
foQnd again, 

gouus which are thrown away or abandoned, 
.. nd a vesi!Ol abandoned without hope or intention 
vf l't.-'OOVery. 

. l~pt~&l of cbaf!ter \' of I d72. PCho.pter V of the 
tt1Ji&Ji Pol'tll Aet, l!l7li. n ian ortH Act, 1875, 

and l!l<'Ction 5 of Act No. 
X. HI of 1878 (An .dct to pr(YI)ide /Ot' tl~ •·ecovery 
;,, BT"iHoh India of wagl'.s d1ul to, Uind r.J.'}'t'-71llt8 
incU!T'I"ed in rf.S'J~d of, certain seunl8n. ar.4 u.p-

·r,·e,ttirell, a11d to a1M'Ild tile Indian .Mtrcltt.Htt 
~'hippi.n9 .dct, lSi .5, and tit~ I ndutn Pot' fa .i ct, 
I t:75) are hereby tt'Jttl8.lod. . 

• But nothing in this chaptl'r sh,.n t.e debuwd to 
~t-ct eection 40 of the Indian Ports Act, 1815, 
-..r t>Utit.la any porAon to salvage in re!lptll:t vf 
uny propert1 recovered by cret}•ing or tiWt~ping 
iu contJ-aveution of that section. ' ' 

i3. The Local Ovvc·nnnont 'lnay, from timl! to 
. time, by notiti,·a.tion in 

A~·}mllll.nuntt of nK>viV• th fl' . I(' tt . b 
•r11. 8 (I ll'l& fAZt! t',, Wit 

the ;n·vinu11 AA.IIl,t ion c.•f 
the Gvvernor Gl·ner&l in Couneil, app.1int soda 
ptorl!uns as \t thmke lit to 1'\'Coive Md t.a.keo Jl'lll$l'l.l• 

t•ivn of wreck and to purfunu !lncb duties contJuCt· 
r;-J tlumnnth IIH :.re bt . .'rt:iuu.ftor ltk'utivnt'\l 

'within such l~allimits as it may from tim!'- to 
tim·~ prescribe. • · 

Persons so appointed shall be called receivers 
of wreck.· 

74.' .Any person finding and taking possession 

R ,_,! be b _, b of any wreck within anv 
u..,. to 0 1111rveu y 1 IIi "t f h · h · persona finding wre.Jk. oca. m1 s or w IC a 
. receiver of wreck has 

been so appointed, shall as _soon as practicable- · 

'(a) if he be the owner thereof, give the re. 
if h · ... _ th. ·wner. ceiver of wreck notice in 

e "" e 
0 

' "t' · f th fi d · . wn mg o e n mg 
thereof and of the marks by which such wreck is 
distingnishe~; · 

(b) ·if he be not the owner of such wreck, 
deliver the same to the 
receiver of wreck. 

if be be not the owner, 

75. Whenever any .wreck is found by th" 
· receiver of wreck or has 

G~vernmilnt or person been delivered to him in 
finding wreck entitled to . 
J&lvage. . accordance mth the pro-

visions of section seventy~ 
four by any person, not being the owner thereof, 
the Government or such other person so delivering 
such wreck, as ~he case may be, sh.all be entitled 
to receive a reasonable sum for salvage, having 

· regard to all the circumstances of the case . 

.An7 dispute arising concerniDg the amount 
due under this section 

Dispute. concerning shall be determined by a. 
&mount ol aalvage, · M . t 

1
. 

agtstra e, upon apr . . 
tion to hi,n for that pW"pose by either o ,h 
disputing parties. 

76. The miver of wreck shall, on takinjl' 
. possession of any wreck, 

J.liotice to be g.nn b,- pilbli:;,b a not.ifh·ati•lU, '"· 
·,._in·r, • such manner an!i at such 
place as the Local Government may from time to 
time prescribe"in this behlf, containing o. de
scription of the same and the time at which and 
the place whe~ the sa.me was found. 

77. If after the pub
Wreck may in certain lication of such notifica. 

c-be•old. 
tion the Wl'eck isundaim-
ed, 

or if the pE'l"SOQ claiming the S[~me fails t0 p~y 
· the amount due for salvage and for cbsr~.res w..:ur· 

red by the re<>eiver of wreck in l'l~•pe-ct t~eril<lf. 

the receiver of wreck may et>ll sut·~ wreck Ly 
public auction, if tlf 1\ perishable nature, forthwi.tb, 
and if nut of a perishable nature, at uny p•:nod 
uot less than si:a: monthA after such notilke.tion " 
afort'Sil.id. 

~8. On th£mlaliz11.tion of the proceed.'~ oi su.:h 
Prooeeda h liud sale, the amount Jue !ul' 

; ow •pp ' Mlvagc and charges a..•• 
a.foresaiJ, together .,;tb the expenses of the sale, 
shall btl deducted thorefrom, and the halane~t 
wlu~ll Le paid to the ownt>r of tho Wfe\·k, or, if uo 
such pt~I"Soo appear and t•la.im the same, sh~~.ll be 
held in dcpos1t for payuumt, without mh•r,.st, W 
anY. pt•raon tlwren.fter e~>~tat.li~hing his .nght tv 
the s111ne. 

ProviJt•d ~hat he male& his daim 11·ithiu Quw 
year trow tbe J.at~ of the sal~t. 
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79. Any Jll'l'Mn on.itting to gin notice of. tlse 
. finding of, or to delinr, 

P....Jty {,., !allure to g1Ye k . to the re-
,...,,.. of, OJ to <leln.r. any wrec 
wreck w the ,,...,., ... r oi cetver of wreck u :re
wre<:k. quired by sect.ion seventy. 
four shall be poni,.llell with fine which may exte~d 
to one thoUlilind .rupees, and in t~e case _o~ omt&
aion to deliver 11.11y wreck, shall, tn addihon to 
such fine, forf.,it all claim to salvage, &nd ~y 
to the owner of such wreck if the same JS 

claimed or if the ~~ame is qnclaimed to the Gov- • 
ernmen~, a penalty not exceeding twice the 
value of ~ucb WN;'(~k. 

CHAPTER VI. 

hsnCTION or SHIPS WITH REGARD ro LIGHT 

AND Foo-~JGll.us. 

80. Nothing in tl•i!! chapter contained sha.ll 
. . apply to any ship belong-

Savwg ela•~<'- illg to, or hired by, Her 
~~~jesty or the Secretary of Stat.e for India in 
Council, or belongin~ to any ~reign Prince or 
Stlll.te. 

81. The Local Government may, from \\ime 
\0 time, appoint pel"SSns 

Appuill~ of imlpee- '10 inspect in any port, 
toro of ligbt1 ....1 fog· ships to which the regula
"""'ala. ti<Jill for preventing ool
lisions a.t sea, is~ued under the provisions of the 
1fercb.i.nt Shipping A.C't .!mendme_nt Act~ 186~, 
or any other similar law for the time bemg m 
force, J:uay apply for the p,urpose of seeing that 
socb ships are properly provided with lights and 
Wttb the mean8 of making fog-signals, in ptU'Wance 
Q( such re!l1ll&tions Ol' law, and may snspend or 
r~move 1.11 y person so appointed. 

Every person a•J appointed shall in the port for 
which h11 ia appointed have, for the purposes 
of su•:h in~pection; the powers give~ fA> detain. 
ing-vfficers by section elevei.t. . 

. . . 
8l. If any such person finds that &ny ship is 

not so provided, he sha.ll 
_;:;;~~~ ':!,!.~':':."~~0~ give to the _ m~r. or 

f~ ~cb iatpe<"tOlll. owner notice m wntmg 
. pointing out the defi-

··ir;n<:>y, and ali!Owhat is, in~~ opinion,.requisite 
i:1 or·Jer to rerxtedy the u.me~ 

83. Every notice so given ~hall he t"c•rr.muui
cated tn Sll<.·h m<F•ner. J~ 

Ship DOt to beeleared by . the 'Loall G,)VHDtn.;>nt 

eu-u~. &tU iD- may direct to th"' Cus
epeetm --d 18 proper· 11 ... 1 proorideclwith lights, .te. tt>ms-ro t'l'tor at any JJQ' · 1 

from whieh out·h •h•p 
may seek to clear ; auJ no Customs-£·oll~tor w 
whom such communication is madt~ ~hll:l g!"B.nt. 
such ship a port clearance or allow her t.J pr<,~'eed to 
sea without a certificate under the hand or some 
pe~n appointed as aforesaid! to· the effec.'t the . 
the said ship is properly provtd~ 1nth hi!hU 2.ud 
with the me&nS of making fog-stgnals 1n pursu
ance of the said regulations or law. 

CHAPTER VIL 
MlBCnLAMJOUS. 

84. Every offence punishable under cbapwr II, 
. chapter III or chapter V, 

or?!e::f'Olllld.~ where m~y be tried. in any . dis. • 
trict or premdency-town 

in which the offender is found, as well aa in any 
district or presidency town in which it might be 
tried under the law relating to criminal procedure 
for the time being in force. · 

•85. And whel'6118 it is also expedient to provid~ 
~ iD ea.ooea of for the . lloSllis~ce • of 

oal""'J'J k ., assessors m certa.m causea 
' in Courts exercising Ad-

miralty or Vice-Admiralty jurisdiction; it is hereby 
further enacte4 as follows :- • · 

In any Admi.r&lty or Vice-Admiralty cause of 
salvage, towage or collision, the court, whether 
it be exeroiBingits original or its appel.la.te jnrisdtc· . 
tion, may if it think fit, and upon request of either 
party to such canse, shall, summon to its a.ssll!t
ance, in such m&nner as the Court may by rule, 
from time t.o time, direct, two oom petent usessors; 
and such 11.99essoni shall attend and assist a('()Qrd. 
ingly. 

Every such asdessor shall receive mch fees for 
his attendance as the Court by rule prescribes. 
Such feea shall be pa.id by snch of t.he partit.>a as 
the Court in each case may direct. 

D. FITZPATRICK, 
&.wet4ry to the OOf)t~mme'll.t of lndU., 

Legwlatiue Dt'part~Mnt. 
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• 
TL~ L:lowuig Act u! the Governor Gener,.l vf India. in C{luncil rl!eei•eJ th<J a:lll'2nt of H's uc~:llellfJ 

•ne C<:~veruur Gtr,.·ml on the 12th Marth, 18::>1}, and was promv.lga!.ed for go:n.,r:J it:.for~a.;iou in the 
G·..1:c;t~ of lndi•t of the 13th }brcb 18::3(). 

Act No. VIII of lSSO. 

• 
1:-. tL~ second schedule to the Indian Limitation Act, IB77, ~o. 17l.A, oolumn three, for the ~ordl! 

"T11r· date cf ti1e plaintiff's de.ath," the word!! "The sixtielh day from the date of the plaintiff's ~ath" 
eL .. ll t~, and be deemed to have a.lwaya been, substituted. • 

lT,-9 e 

D. FITZPATRICK, 
Se.:·ret~~.ry to the G•ft)trl'lmelu of ln..lia, .Ugi.l~uive ~pcutme•;t. 



ACTS PASSED BY THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
The following Act of the Governor-General of 

India in Council received the assent of His Ex
cellency the Go.-ernor-General on the 11th March 
1 380, and wa.s promnlgn.ted for general informa
tion in the Gautt~ of India on the 13th .March 
1~'11):-

Act No. VII of1880. 

THE IXDI.U :MERCHANT SillPPING 
ACT, 1880. 

Plii!.KEL!I· 

CHAPTER I. 

PRELtlllK.U. f. 

1. Short title. 
Commenoement. 

2. Interpretation-clause. 

CHAPTER II. 
Uzmi&WOII:TIIY .t.ND Ul!SMJ SB1M. 

.3. Saving- clanse. 
4. InterPi'etation..:lause. 
5. Every person sending u.n.aeawortby ship to 

sea liable to penalty. 
Muter taking Dn.ieaworthy ship to sea liable 

to penalty. 
Pro;ecution to be by, or with consent of, 

Local Government. 

!mplieJ. Conditio"" of Sea~iMII i11. COlltrad of 
Serci.CIJ. 

o:i. Obligation of owner to crew with respect to 
seaworthiness. 

Proviso. 

l•et,nlicm of Tl"Ma.fe Slkps 'by tis Lnt-Al Got:ern~Mn~. 

7. Pro~i'>n&l detention by :ioc-a1 Government. 
S....-nce of grouuda on ID&8ter. 

F Po"!er to appoint surveyor. 
Ad;1on on reoeipt of hill report. 
Order of final detention. 
Service of report on master and' appeal to 
~rt of Surv.::y. 

1 Optton to owner or lnl~Ster of appointing 
assessor to accompany surveyor. 

Procedure where surveyor lllld ~r 
&~"ree' 

' wh~re they dilfe!". 
10. Power to refer to Cou.rt of illrTeJ. 

Vetaini~·cffi<rre. 
11. Dt>taining offioel'!l. 

Their powel'!lgr.'n'i'rally. 
12. Theil' power to order pro•wonal detention 

and Bnl"''ey. 
Detaining-officer to report to Local G 

ruent. . OT~I'Il· 

Of ll<11 CQVrt of Su,;ey 11'1-d r,_f .llpptall a!!d 
&j(lff!'Mtll th-ereto. · 

l3. Constitution of Court of Survey 
14. The Judge. · 
15. The assessors 

l'r.-9f 

8£CTI0!1', 

16. Judge to summon a~W9ll0!"4. • 
17. CMe to be heard in open Conrt. 
18. Fowers of J a.dge and 1138e!l8CJrS. 
19. Ja.dge m&y appoint mneyor. 
20. Owne-r or-master may attend at survey. 
21. Power of Judge to detain or relea.se &hip. 
22. Report to Looal Government by Court. 
23. Power of Local Government to make 

rules with respect to Conn of Survey. 
Scientijit; He.fereu. · 

24. Power to appoint referee to hear appeal. 
25. Option to appellant to require referee t<J 

, be appointed. 
26. Referee to have powers of Court of 

Survey. · 

Com of Detention aw.d Vamage.s inc·ide-ntal 
thereto. 

27. LiAbility of Government for costs a:~d 
damages when ship wrongly detained. 

23. · Liability of shipowner for costs w ben ship 
ri gb tly detained. 

29. What included in cost.s of detention and 
survey. 

30. Power to require from complainant rec::rity 
for costa, &c. 

Proviso as \o ·complaint by one-fourth of 
Clle'W· 

31. Costs, &c., payable by Government recover· 
able from compla.in&n.t. 

Grain Cargoes. 

32. Stow-age of cargo of grain. &e. 
Penalty forimp'l'()per stoW1lg'e of nrh c:~~:>. 

Dd and Load Line.~. 
33. Marking of deck-linee. 
34. .M.a.rlring of load-lines. 
35. Statement to Customs,.oftioer in application 

for entry out-n.rds a.s·to position of ~<lad
line. 

36. Copy of thili statement to be entered in t!J~ 
log· book and ~men' with the cre.,.. 

3i. Ship to be kept m&rked. • 
38. :Marking of load-line in _. of ooastiog 

Yesaels. 
39. Annual statement as to position of load-line 
40. Ship to be kept m&rked. 
4.1. Pen&lty for negl~cting to mark, for sub

merging load-line. 
42. Penalty on owner and master for h9.vir.g 

mialeMi ng mar b. 
43. Saving of ships marked in the l:nited 

Kingdom. 

B"['plemenJIIl Pr~....,. 
4.4. Release of ehip at. any tiu:e by Local 

GoYerumf.'ll t. .. 
4.5. Who Dlliy enforce detention of ship. 

• -'6. Penalty for proceOOing to ll('ll a.frer deten
tion. 

47. PenaJty for carrying to IleAl officer in exe
cution of his duty. 

~- Det:.ined abip not to be rei~ bec&Uie 
Britit\h registry closed. 

4~. Powel'!l of pei'!IOD aut.borized to 1.111rrey ship. 
50. Certain pe-r9011i to lA deemed pubhc ser-

vant! . , 
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SECTION. . I : . . ·, ; • ·.. . • ' ' ' ' ' 

.Jl. '· Service of order where· there is no master 
cr resident owner, &o. · 

52. Order, &c., ho'l}' to be served. ~ . . . · .. 
53. Delegnti9n of powers to Port Comn:usawn· 

ers., &c •• 

CHAPTER III. 
DISTRESSED SEAMEN, 

54. Chnpter to be taken as part of Act I of 
1859. . 

Saving of provisions of Merchant Shipping 
Acta, 1854 and 1855. 

Power to suspend or dismiss. 
·' · 55. Relief of distressed seamen at Indian ports. 

. 56. Distressed seamen to be sent home on 
board British ship wanting seamen· to 
ruake up its crew. · 

57. In default of such ship, on board of· any 
ship. . . 

t•S. N !Uile and other partioulam with regard to 
seamen to be indorsed on agreement of 
British ship. . · · 

59. Master of British ship compelled to convey 
and give subsistence ·to such seamen. • · 

'm. Penalty for refusing so to do. ' . · 
til. Conditions under which master may claim 

, payment. ' , · · · · 
6it '\\ages and expenses incurred in respect ?f 

distressed seameu to be charged ~n ehip 
to which they oolong in certain caaes. 

t3. :Mode of recovering such wages and ex· 
penses. . 

ti4: Local Government may authoriz~ persons 
to rocover same. . ' . 

. Such persons to be de!!med persons filling a public. 
. . office. . 

(.5. Doard of Trade may rooover such amount 
from master or owner in certain cases. 

t'{i. '\Vhat ·shall be evidence of distress a.nd 
ex~nses inctll'l'ed. r ' 

6"7. Powor of Govornor-Ceneral in Council to 
make rules. ' -

Cll.A.PTER.IV. 
SniP StnwnoM. 

08. Local Government to appoint exa.mi~ers, 
and to make rulos as to qualification, &c., 
1Jf marine tmrveyors. 

Publicntiou of rules. 
t:9, No pei'!IOD to practise as mwe ,surveyor I 

unless quali.B.cd. . 
70. Penalty for practising a.s mlU'ine su"eyor 

1 

without certificate. 

CIIA.PTER y. 
Rs:c£1VIIRB or WRECK. 

71 .. "Wreck" defined. 
72. R~Tenl of Chapt.or V or Indian Ports Act, 

Hi7S. · . 
73. }. ppointmont of receivers. · 
74. Rul~·s to be obsom.J by porsori.s finding 

wr(·ck, · · 
' if Le Lo tho owner; 
if he be not the owner. 

i5. Govemmont or person Jinding wreck en-· 
titlud to aalvnf,1'tl. 

Di~puws conN>rning amount of salvago. 
7t'•, Notice to Lo given by nx-oiver .• 
17. Wn·ck n1ny in et•rlain C8.8l•8 be sold. 
78. P1'0(1('(!11ll bow applied. 
79. r(~ua.Jty for failure to give notice of, or tQ 

deliver, wrock to t.Lo rc:cvivet of wreck. 

SBCTION. 

CHAPTER VI. 

bBPECTION OF SHIPS WITB: REO.I.t\D TO LIGHT .UD 

FoG-SIGNALs. 

80. ·Saving clause. , , 
81. Appointment of inspectors of ligbt.s and 

fog-signals. 
82. Notice of deficiency to be given to master 

or owner by such Inspectors. · 
83. Ship not to be cleared by Customs-collector 

till inspector certifies it is properly pro
vided with lights, &c. 

CHAPTER VII . 

MISCELLANEOUS. ~ 

84. Offences triable where offender four.d. 
85. Assessors in causes of salvage, &c. 

An Act to amend the law 'relating to :bftYrcl1Mlt 

Shipping, and for other purposes. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to prevent the depar-
p bl 

tnre of certain ships from · 
ream e. British India ; 

and whereas it is also expedient to provide for 
the relief of distressed seamen and apprentices at 
ports in British 'India, and for the recovery of 
wages due to and expenses incorred in respect of 
such seamen and apprentices in cases to which 
section 211 of the Merehant &hipping .Act, 1851, 
and section 16 of the Merchant Shipping Act, 

· 1855, do not apply of their own force ,; 

and whereas it is also expedient to provide iu 
other respects herciriaft€r appearing for the regu· 
lation and control of merchant shipping; It is 
hereby enacte4 as follows :-

CHAPTER!. 

PREUlfiNARY. 

1. This Act may be called " Tbe Indian 
. She~ t.itle.. Merchant Skipping Act, 

) 88(}'' : 
and it shall come into 

force on the first day of • 
June 1880. 

2, In this Act, unless there be something 
JnterpretAtion..clauae. repugnant in the subject 

or cantext,-
11 ship"~ includes every description of vessel 

usod in navigation, not 
propelled by oars : "ehip": 

" mnster" means any person (except a pilot or 
, •• mast.r"· harbour-master) .having 

· . · for the time being the 
charge or control of a ship : 

1
' port 11 in any provision <1f this Act includet:l 

.. pori" also any ra.rt (\fa river;;·· -' 
' cllaunelleading to a pc•rt · 

whirb for the purpt1!lCS of such provisi('ln tln" 
Locnl Governnwnt may, from time to time, hy 
notificntion in tho oflicial G&~Zdte, declare h, h.~ 
included iosuch rort. . 
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CHAPTER Il 

UNSUWOR'l'BY A.."<D UNSAl'll Sl!IPB, 

SaviDg clanae. 
3. Nothing in this 

chapter contained shall 
apply-:-

( a) to any shi~ belonging to, or hired by,_ H~r 
~Io.jt'sty or the Secretary of State for India 1n 
Council; 

{b) to any ship of less than one ~undr~d and 
fifty tons register employed solei~ m fi~ng ?r 
in plying coastwise between ports Sltuate 1n India 
and Ceylon. 

(c) to any pleasure yacht. 
4 In this chapter, "British Indian ship" means 

· . a ship registered under 
lnterpretahon-clause. Act No. XIX of 1838, 
"British Indian ship": Act No. X of 1841, or 

Act No. XI of 1800, or under any other law 
passed by the ~ov~mor General in ~ounc~ and 
for the time bemg m force for the regu;tration of 
shipa in India; and 

"British ship" includes 
a British Indian ship : , 

' " manner prescribed " means such manner as 
· 'bed" the Local Government, 

"_manner preecn : with the previous sanc-
tion of the Governor General in .Council, may 
from time to time, by rules published in the offi. 
cial Gazette prescribe. _ 
. A ship iS "unseaworthy" within t~e meaning 

, of this chapter when the 
"Uoseaworth7. ' · materials of which she is 

made, her construction, the qualifications of the ' 
master, the number and description of the crew, 
the wei~ht, description and stowage of cargo, the 
tackle, sails, rigging, stores, ballast and other 
equip111ent generally are not such as to render 
her in every respect fit for the proposed voyage 
or service. 

A ship is "unsafe" within the meaning of this 
.. sat , chapter when by reason 

liD e. of the defective condition 
of her hull, eqnipments or maehinery, or by reason 
of overloading or improper loading, she is unfit 
t<> proceed to sea without serious danger to human 
life, having regard to the nature of the service 
for which she is intended. 

Sending 01' taking UnseaAIJIYfth.y Ship to Sea. 

. fl. Every person who sen..Is or attempts to send 
, . a British Ind1an ship to 

Every penon send~ nn· sea in such unseaworthy 
ll"..aworthy ship to sea liable •-t that t1 li" f to pe.Wty. s .... e 1e .eo any 

person is likely to be 
thereby endangered, shall, unless he proves that he 
used alll'e61!onable means to insure her being sent 
to sea in a seaworthy state, or that her going to 
sea in such unseaworthy state w:as under >the cir. 
cums~anc':'S ree:sooable and justifiable, be punisli· 
eJ, w1th 1mpnsonment for a term which may 
extend to su: months or with fine which may 
-;xtend to one thoW:Jand rupees, or with both. 

Every master of a. British Indian ship who 
M WI.' knowingly takes such 

worth/"~tp tom:,. n=.; ship· to sea in such 
to penalt7, unseaworthy state that 

the life of any perliCJn is 

likely to be thereby endangered shall, nnless he 
proves that her going to sea in such unseaworthy 
state w&B under the circumstances reasonable and 
justifiable, be punished with ~mprisonment fo~ a 
term which may extend tc BlX months, or Wlth 
fine which may extend. to one thousand rupees, 
or with both. 

For the purpose of giving such proof, ~ery 
person charged unaer this section may gi:ve €Vl* 
deuce in too same manner as any other Witness~ 

Prosecution to be by, or No prosecution under 
wit.h oolll!eilt of, Local Gov· this section shall be in-, 
ernmenl. stituted except by_, or 
with the consent of, the Local Government. 

Implied Condition of S-Jaworthineas in Oonfr,rct 
· · of Service. . · -

6. In every contract of service, ex}iress or im· 
. plied, between. the owner 

Obligation of owner to. of a British ship and the 
crew ~th respect to sea, master or any seaman 
worthiness. • 

thereof, and m eveyy 
instrument of apprenticeship wher~by any per
son is bound to serve as an apprentice on board 
any such ship, there shall be implied, notwit~
standiug any agreement to the contrary, an obli
gation on the owner that such owner and the 
master, and every agent chargW with the load. 
i!tg of such ship or the preparing thereof for sea, 
or the sendin()' thereof to sea, shall use all rea* 
sonable means to secure the seaworthiness of such 
ship for the voyage at the time when such voyage 
commences, and to keep her in a seaworthy state 
for the voyage during the same : 

Provided that nothing in this. section shall sn b-
. · ject such owner to any 

ProviSO. liability by reason of 
snch ship being sent to sea in an unseaworthy 
state where, owing to special circumstances, the 
so sending her tO sea is reasonable and justifiable. 

Detention ojTJnttafe Ships by the Loool Government. 
7. The Local Government, if it bs reason to 

_ . . ·believe, on complaint or 
ProvlSloD&!. detentton by otherwise, that a British 

Local Gilvernmenl. h' . rt t h' h . s tp m any po o w 1c 
it may from time to tinie specially extend thi,-~ 
section, is unsafe, may provisionally order the 
detention of such ship for the purpose of being 
surveyed. 

A written statement of the gronnds of such de. 
· tention shall be forthwith 

Service of gronnde 011 served on the master of 
~~~a~~ter. . such ship. 

8. When the Local Government provisionr>lly 
Power to appoint enr· orders the detention of a 

veyor, ship, it shall forthwith 
appoint some competf)nt person to survey sut:h 
11h.ip and report thereon, and, on receiving his 
report, mav either order the ship to be t-eleased 

Action on ;._ipt af his or, if in its opinion the 
report. ship is unsafe, may order 
her to be finally detained. · 

An orJer of final detention under this BE>Ction ' 
· may be either absolute or 

. Order of final doten• until the performance of 
iiou. such conditiond with re
speet to the execution of repairs or altQI'ations, or 
the unloading or reloading of cargo, 1.18 the Local 
?overnment thinks necessary for the protection 
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of human life; and the Local Government may, 
from time to time, vary or adJ. to any such order : 

ProviJed that1 before an order for :final deten
Servioe of report on tion is made, a. copy of 

master and appeal to Court the report shall be served 
of !'urvey. upon the master of the 
ship, and .~ithin seven days af,..jr su?h service 
the owner or master may appool agru.nst such 
rPport, in the manner prescribed, to the Court 
of Survey (hereinafter mentioned} for the port 

· where the ship is detained. 

~- -Where a ship has been provisionally de-
, . tained and a person has 

Opt10n to. o'lrner or ~u· been appointed under 
_ t.;t of appointmg 81lM>i180r • • h -
to aecomi>ADY surveyor. s,ectton etg t to survey 

- .. such ship, the owner or 
master of the ship, 'at any time before such 
person makes such survey, may require that he 
&h..'lll take with him as assessor such person as 
such owner or master may select, being a person 
named in the list pf assessors prepared under 

_section fifteen, or, if there is no such list1 or if it 
_is impracticable to procure the attelldance of any 
. person named in such list, a person of nautical, 
engineering or other special skill and experi. 
ence i ~nd 

· in such cast', if the surveyor and assessoragree 
· Pr!X'edure 'llrb&re eur- that the ship should be 
wyl)r aod II8Jleii&Or a.gree ; detained or released, the 
LX'al Government shall cause the ship u, be 

· cdained or released ac-cordingly, a.nd the owner 
or master shall have no appeal; 
' l•ut if the su~eyo!' 'and as;;essor differ in their ' 

where they difl'er • report the Local ~rn-
. ment may ~~oCt as 1f the 

n:quisiti<Jn had not been D:)a.de, and tbe owner or 
maEter shall have such appPal touching the re
J•I)rt of the surveyor as is hereinbefore provided. 

10. Notwitbstatlding anything contained in 
P to f 

,._ _ section eight the Local 
1>wer re et \o ........ rt G 

of Survey. . overnment may at any 
· tirue, when a ship baa 

been provisionally.detnined, instelld of following 
the pi'OC'ednre hereinbofore provided, refer the 
matter to the Conrt uf Survey for the port where 
the ship is detained. 

· Deta;ning.oflicer•, 
11. For the better execution of this chapter, 

Detlining·of!kere. the Local ~overm~tent 
nu•y, from t1me to tim<>, 

nppoint a Fufficient number of fit persons 118 its 
ot!keNJ, and ll!R1 suspend M remove any of them. 

Every ofiioor so appointi'll (hereinafter ref(•rred 
Tbeir pcwartgeneral1

1 
to as a detaining-officer) 

. . ' . shllhave,fortherurpose 
of h111 dutu:s un4er th1s chRpter, tue following 
J~<•wers, (that is to say) :-
. (a) bjl may go on bonrJ any nriti~h ~l1ip and 
may inFpoC't the Mme or any pu.rt thProof, or any 
of the machinery, equipments and cargll on l1011rd 
tht•roof, and may re.1uire ihe onloading or l"t!• 

JUQval of nny 01~rgo, h~•lltu::t or tacklt', not unnL-ces. 
F!lrily dd.'li~1ing pr dl'layin,qo bel' from disC'harg• 
1ug, unlomhng- or proct't-ding on n.ny fOJR~"t'; 

(~) I.e mlly, by summons unJcr Lis llll.nJ, re• 
qmro the lit tt~nJa.n.·e of aU tmch per~uns "' ho 
thiukj fit to c.all bcll!re hiw, IDRY eumiuo eud1 

perSons, and may, by a like summons; requirl) 
returns in writing to any enquiries he thinks £1 
to make; 

(c) he may require and enforce the productio!l 
of all books, papers or documents which he con
eiders _important; and 

(d) he may· administer oaths, or may, in liefl 
cf administering an oa~ require every {*rson 
examined by him to make and subscribe a de· 
claration of the truth of the statemente. ·made' by 
him in his examination. .. 

12. ·Every detaining-officer shall, in addition 
Their power to order to the powers herein· 

provisiona.l detention and before c~nferred~ hM·e 
•ur"'Y· the same power a.s the 
Local Government has undel' sections seven and 
·eight, respectively, of provisionally orJering .thE:' 
detention of a ship for the purpose of being sur
veyed, and of appointing a person to survey her ; 
and if he thinks that a ship so detained by him 
is not unsafe, may order her to be rel~sed. 

Every· such officer shall forthwith report to 
the Local Glvernment 

Detainiog·offioer to re· a,ny order made by him 
pon to .Local Go~er!Unent. for the detention" or re1 

lease of a ship. 

. Ofth~ Oourl o_f Sun1eya'll.d of .A.ppeala and 
. P.ejerence8 tl.ereto. 

13. A Court of Survey. for a port shall con~ 
C'.onetitutioo of Court of sist of a Judge sitting 

Sart'ey, . with two assessors. ~ 

h. The Judge shall be a District Judge>, 
Th J d Judge ofa Court of Small 

e u ge. Causes, Presidency Ma. 
gist rate, 'Magistrate of the first class or other fit 

·person appointed in this behalf by the. Local 
Uovernment either generally or for any specifieJ 
case. 

l5. .The assessors shall be persons o£ ns.utic:-.I, 
' engineering or other !lp<>· 

The __,I"'L • cia.! skill and experience. 
· One of them shall be appointed by the Local 
Government either generally or in each case, anti 
the other ahall be sqmmoned by the J udgt>, in th6 
wanner rrt'SCribed, 01]t of a list of persons frow 
time to time prepared for the purpose and pub
lishl>d by the LIX"'.t.l .Governmen.t .in t?e. <:ffici<ll 
Gazette, or, if thcr(l ')q no such hst, or if 1t u liD• 

practicable to pi'OC'nre the attendance d a.ny 
perso~ nameJ in auch list, sh:J.U bo app0int.:d by 
tho Judge. 

16. Tho Judge shall, 011 ·• recei>ing 'no tic~ (,f 
Jlld,.-t to tummou M· an· appeal or a rdlrt'r:>:A 

.......,.... · from the Local Govt?<ru. 
ment. immediately summon the assessors, in tht> 
m11nnl'P prt'Ocribed, to meet forthwith. 

17, Ev~ry such afpeal 
('.ue t.o b4l board iu open and referenc.'(' shal l,,. 

Court. heard ill Opt'U C\lO.rt. ~ ..... 

18. The J adge and each assessor shall, fv-r tlw 
purposes of this rhnpkr, 

r~_,.. of .fud~ and have the sawe pvwer'! 1>::1 

~._,n. . are by !!t>Cti .. ·u dJv..:n (i.lth 

r~rreJ on a JC"taiuing-officer. 
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· 19. The Judge may appoint any compete~t 
· person to survey the sh1p 

Judge may appoint &Ill'• and report thereon to the 
'"Y""· . Court. · 

<)0 The owner and master of the ship and any 
w ' person appointed by the 

Owner or mut.er may owner or master, and also 
. attond at sumly. · any person appoi~ted by· 
the Local Government, may attend at any mspec
tion or survey made in exercise or pursuance of 
the powers conferred by section eighteen or 
S<.'Ction nineteen. 

21. The Judge shall have the same power 
as the Local Government 

Powet' of J.udge to detain has to order the ship to 
~· release ahlp. . be released or finally 
detained • but unless one of the assessors concms 
in an ord~r fo; the detention of the ship, the 
~hip shall be released. 

22. The Judge shall report the proceedings of· 
the Court in each case .to . 

Report tg Local Govemo the Local Government in 
tnent b1 Court. the manner prescribed, 

and e!lo(lh assessor shall t>ither sign such report or 
report to the Local Government the reasons for 
b is dissent. 

23. The Local Government may, with the pre~ 
vious sanction of the 

Power of Local Govern· Governor General in 
ment to make rul~ witb Council, from time to 
respect to Conrt of Survey. time make rules to carry 

into effect the provisions of this ~hapter. with 
respect to a. Court of Survey, a.nd m parttcular 
with respect to- . 

(a) the procedure before the Court; 

(b) tlte requiring, on an appeal, of security for 
C(•ots and damages ; 

(~) the amount and application of fees; and 

(d) the Mcertainment, in case of dispute, of 
the proper amount of costs under this chapter. 

Such rules shall be published in the official 
Gazette, a ad shall thereupon have the force of law~ 

• Scienf·ijic Refrrees. 

24. If the Local Government is ol opinion 
. . that an appeai under this 

Power to appotnt ref.,,. chapter involves a question 
t'l hear appelll. f . d , o con~truct10n or es1gn, 
or of scientific difficulty, or important principle, 
it may refer the matter to such one or more out 
of a list of scientific refereE's, to be from time to 
time prepa.red by the Local Government, as mny 
appe11r to possess the special qualifications neces. 
sary for the particular case, and may be selected 
by agreement between the Port officer and the 
!Oppelltlllt, or, in default

1
of any such agreement, 

l.y the Lora! Government; and thereupon tho 
"f'peal "hall be det.ermioed by the referee or re
{('l"lleS instead of by the Court of Survey. · 

- 7 2;;. The Loeal Government, if the appellant in 
.· anysuchappealsorequirea 

OJ1tion to Appellant to and gives security to ita 
Nl>1111•• rttferee to be ap· sa.tisfactiou to pay the 
f>'Jltlted. costs of and incidental 
to the referencE', shall refer 1nch appeal to a 
tcferet> or referees selected as o.fore~aid, 

tv.-9g 

26. The referee or referees to ~hom an appeal 
· is referred under section 

Referee to have powen of twenty-four or section 
Cotu't of !IU'V6Y• . 

twenty-five shall have 
the same powers as a Judge of the Court of 
Survey. 

Costs of Detenyon and Damages incidental thercio. 

27. If it appears that there was not reason· 
able a.nd probable cause, 

Liability ·of Government by reason of the condi
for oosta and d!'ID"'lee when tion of the ship or the 

· ship wrongly detamed. act or default of the 

owner. for the provisional detention of a ship, 
the Government shall be liable. to pay to the 
owner of the ship his costs of and incident&] to 
the detention and survey of the ship, and also 
compensation for a.ny loss'or damage sustained by • 
h1m by reason of the detention or survey. 

. 28. lf a ship is finally detained onder this 
. chapter or if it appears 

Liability of shipowner that a ship provisionally 
for costs when ship rightly detained was at the timt• 
detained. of such detention unsafe, . 
the owne~ of the ship shall be liable to pay to 
Government its costs of and incidental 'to the 
detention and survey of the ship; and sut;h cost,; 
shall, without prejudice to any other remedy, be 
recoverable as salvage is recoTera.ble. 

29. For the purposes of this cnaptt>r the cost1:1 
. . of and incidental to any 

What .•ncluded •n eoats proceeding before a Court 
of det.ent10n and survey. f S d o urvey, an a reason-
able amount in respect of t11e remunera.tion of 
the surveyor Qr officer .of the Local Government, 
shall be deemed to be part of the costs of the 
detention and survey of the ship. 

30. When a complaint is made to the Local 
· · Government or a detain-

Pow~ to require from ing-officer that a British 
compla10ant aeC111'1ty for . ship is unsafe, it shall be 
costa, lo, ' in the discretion of such 
Government or officer (as the case may be) to 
require the complainant to give security to the 
satisfaction of such Government or officer for the 

· costs and compensation which such complainant 
may become liable to pay as hE~reinaftcr mentioned. 

Provided that, whe~e the complaint is made by 
one-fourth, being not les~ 

Proviso "' to complaint than three of the seamen 
by one·fonrtll of CTew. b I . • h h' e ongmg to t e s 1p, 
and is not in the opinion of such Governmllnt or 
officer frivolous or vexatious, such Sl'!curity ~hall 
Mt be required i and such Government or officer 
shall, if the complaint is made in sufficient tim<' 
before the sailing of the ship, take. proper stt>p~ 
to ascertain whether the ship ought to be detain-
ed under this cbapt~r. · 

31. Where a ship is detained in consefjuencl' 
of any complaint, and the 

Costa, &:c., payable b:r circumstances a1·e such 
Government McoveraLie th t th G . 
from complainant. . a. e ovo:nment 1~ 

hable under tb1s chapter 
to pay to the owner of the ship any costs or com· 
pt"nsation, the complainant shall be liable to pnv 
to the Government all such costs and cumpensa. 
tion as the Government incurs, or is liable to pay, 
in reepect of the detention and survey of the ~hip, 
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: 32. No c.argo of which '?lore than on~-third 

. . CODSlStS of -any kind of 
~.towage of cargo o( grain' corn rice, paddy, 

gl'&Lil, .11<:. • ~ : ' , . pulse: see~, nuts or nat-
kernels '{hereinafter referred to as grain cargo) 
shall be ca;rried on board any British Indian ship 
unless the same be contained in bags, sacks cr. 
barrels, or secured from shifting by boards or 
bulkheads or otherwise. 

. If the ownet• or mast.er of any ship, or any 

. . • agent of such owner ·who 
Penalty .. for 1mproper · ia · charged with the 

~towa~>cofeu~hcargo. l a· f h h' 
o oo mg o snc s 1p or 

the sending her to Rca., knowingly allows any 
~ain cargo or part of a grain cargo to be shipped . 

•t herein for carriage contrary to the provisions of 
this section, he slw.ll be pnni£hed with fine which· 
may extend to three thousand rupees. · 

·Deck and Load Lines. 

33. Every British Indian ship shall be per-
. · . . manently ·and conspicn-

Markrng of dt'Ck-hnea. ously marked with lines 
of not less than twelve inches in length and one 
inch in brt>adth painted longitudinally on each 
:-ide amidships or as near thereto as is praetica.ble, 
and indicating the position of each deck which is 
hbove water. · 

: ·The upper eclgE! of t:>ach of these lines shall be 
level with the uppE'r side of the deck plank next 
the waterway at the place of marking. The lines 
:-hall be white or yellow on a dark groo.ud- or 
hlack on a light ground. 

. 3l, The mru;ter of every British ship not 
k' f J. ad li being a coasting-vessel 

~tar •ng 0 ' · nee. within the meaning of· 
the Sea Customs Act, 1878, sh:ill, before his ship 
i~ et;t~t,l outwards from any port in British India 
'lpou any voyage, or if tbat is not practicable, as 
soon after fill may be, mark outside upon Ofl.(;h of 
her sid,ls amidship, or as near thereto as is prac·, 
ticnH€', in white or yellow on a dark ground,·or 
iu black on a light ground, a cireulnr disc twelve 
iuclw~ in diameter, with a borizont.ulline eighteen 
inches in length drawn through its centre. 

TI1e ('('ntre of such disc shall indicate the maxi
mumlontl-line in salt water t-o which it is intended 
to load such ship for that voyage. 

:35. The person applying for entry of any snch 
ship outwards shall ins-. 

St.n.t~ment to C'uBt.•ma. ert, in the form of BJ•plica
.. m,"'r ID •PI'licatto>n f,~ t ion made to the Cul'toms-
~•MJ (>lltwan.ll ae to p<lll• II . 
t•.,n uf !loa.l·hlle. ro ector, a statement ln 

writin~ (•f tha dit~tanres 
in · ft,'l't and incb~·s betwl'cn the cctJt.re of such 
tlisc and th~ nr•pt>r edge of tach of the line,. in
•lieating tin• po!!itinn of the llbip'a dt>ck whirh is 
a bore llll<'h rentre: anti if dPfault is ntade in 
~~~·livcring thi~ stut~.-ment, the Cust<lms-collecf.or 
J•lfiJ" refu.~\l to euter tho sl1ip outwarJs. . 

SG. A copy (If this Bbttemrnt sLall he f'Utt>red 
C'<>t•Y oftl,ia et..tfm~nt to in tbr: ftgJ'I'Cin!.'nt with 

l .• emt.t:rl'd in t.he lu~t·ho.·k the crew before it i~ 11ign. 
•~>·I a:;rt.t:•utu~ "•tb the t-d by any nwmbt>r of the 
··r.w. • . rtt•w ; and no shipping. 
wa~tcr l'l11d proert'J \\'Jib the Nlg'Rb"QUICUt of the 
rrcw till tht'> entry is mrultl. 

. · The master shall ent.er a copy of this statement 
in thE!. official log-book (i£ any). 

37. When a. ship has been marked as by 
Shi to be kept marked. se~tion thirty-four re-

P . . , qur~d, she shall be kept 
so marked until she next returns to a port of dis

' charge in British India or arrives at a port in the 
United Kingdom. · 

38., The master of every· British ship which 
u ,_,_ ·f 

1 
~ .,_ . is a C<Jasti.ng vessel with-

m&rJO.Ulg o oau...=ea 1D • th . f h 
case of coasting vesaela. lU e meamng o t e 

Sea Customs Act, 1878 
shall, pefore proceeding to sea from any port, 
mark outside upon each of her sides amidship, or 
as near thereto as is practicable, in white or yel
low on a dark ground, or in black on a. light 
gronnd, a circular disc twelve inches in diameter 1 

with a horizontal line eighteen inches in length 
drawn through its centre : . 

The centre of this diSc shall indicate the maxi
mum load-line in salt-water to which it is intended 
to load the ship, until notice is given of an altera-
tion. . · 

89. He shall also once in every twelve months, 

A al 
... ,A t immediately before the 

nnu D.a..,men as to h h' d 
position of load-line. , t e s 1p procee s to sea, 

send or deliver to d:.e 
CollectOr, 9r other principal officer of Customs Clf 
such port as the Local Government may from 
time.to time appoint on this behalf, a statement 
in writing of the distance in feet and inches bet· 
ween the centre of the disc and the upper edge 
of each of the lines indicating the position of the 
ship's decks which ia above that centre. 

The master, before the ship proceeds to sea after 
any renewal or altemtion of the disc, shall send or . 
deliver t-o the collertor or other· principal officer 
of Customs aforesaid notice in writing of such 
renewal or alt€ration, together with such state- ' 
ment in writing as before mentioned of the dis
taBce between the eentre of the disc and the upper 
edge of each of the deck-lines. 

If default ia made in sending or delivering any 
notice or statement required by this section to be 
sent or ddivered, the master shall be punished 
with fine which may extend to one thousad 
rupees. · 

40. When a ship has been marked as requir<'J 
Shi to be ke ~ IIW'ked. by llection thirty-eight, 

pa , P • ebe shall be kt>pt so mar-
ked until notice is given of an alteration. 

41. Any master of a ship wbo ntglects. t•J 
rant~e his ship to be 

P ... nalty £tor negl~ting t. ma.rkeJ as by this dtllp· 
mark, for eubau~rgmr JvaJ. · ter required, or to kf't'!1 
liue. her so marked, or wltv 

allows t.l1e Bhip to be so loa(h•d tho.t wht>n iu 
pPrfert ly smooth e.alt-wnter tl1e ct'ntre of the disc 
18 submerged, 

and anv pt'rson who conc('als, removes, alters, 
dl>faCCS Or ob)itt'rntell, Or suffers any J•t'I'S<OU Under 
l1i11 control to conc~al, rc:nove, ah<'r, d~fa.ce Or' 
ol1litt'raro, any of the said mark!!, except in the> 
en•ut of the pnrticulars thcn•by dl'Uoted bt•in~ 
lawfully al~reJ, or excrpt fl•r the }lnrpose d 
l•scnping cnpture l1y an enemy, · 

shall be punitJwd for t>uch such offl'DC~ 11·itb 
fine wh1ch may e.t.tf'nd to oM t.hvuanJ rupel.'s. 
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t2. H any of the marka required· 'by this 
· chapter is in acy respects 

r~nalty on. l!llll!te? loz inaccurato so &.$ t-o be 
b•'''nl! II!JOlea.img mtrlu. }'k l t . )-- _, . th 1 e y n m1s .,...., e 
lJJMtDr of the ship shall be pnniaht>d with fiuo 
.-bich may extend to one thousand rnpoes.. . 

4;3. Tho provU>ions of this chapter as to load
' . · . Jines shall not apply to 
MVID~ o( 8h!Jl0 marked &hips COming from portS 

10 the \!noted Kongdom. . th U 't-.> K' _ _, 
tn e w..,. m~:;uom 

~tnJ marked with such lines in accordance with " 
the provision11 of tho laws for the time being 
there in force. 

Suppl~mental Provi_sio11s. 

H. The Local Government may· at 'any time, 
. if satisfied that a ship 

ReleMo or ah1p at any _ dotain€'d under this 
! 1me by Loeal Government, . 

, ~ . chapter 1s not unsafe, 
nrdrr her t<> he released either upon or without 
"n.Y conditions. 

45. W'hen under this chapter a ship is au thO.: 
rized or ordered t-o be 

\\'b•• may enforoe deten- detained, . any commis-
n ... n ohh•p. . ed ffi full mon o cer on pay 
in the naval or military service of Her .Majesty, 
·l'~Y commander or first officer of any of Her 
~!.ajc·Jty's Ioilian Government ships, or any 
Port-officer, Harbour-master, Conservat<>r of a 
p<~rt or officer of Customs,, may detain the shlp. 

~~l. If any ship after such detention, or after 
P .

1 1 
ed' service on the master of 

'""" ;~~,?c~e~;!tr.=' •ng to any notice of or order for 
. . ~nch detention proceeds 

t•• sea before she iR released by competent autho
r,ty, tho m~ter of the ship shall be punished 
wi1h fine which may extend to one thousand 
rupr•:-s. · 

47. When a ship so proooeding to sea takes to 
S(>a, when on board there

l'en;lty _f •• r CArryinl!' to of in the execution oi 
., .• o'ticer In executton of h' d 
h•• duty. • IS ~ty, any person 

anthonzed under this 
··hapter to detain or survey such' ship, the owner 
1uHl mallter of such ship shall e~~Ch be liable to 
I'·IJ all expenses of and incidental to such person 
!,,,in~ so taken to roea., and shlill also each be 
~·nui;,ht'll with fine which may extend t-o one 
~ huu,auu rupees. 

When any own.::r or ma~ter is convicted of au. 
· ·ff~nt.'e under this iOCtion, the convicting Magis· 
trnte ml'\y inquire inoo and dete:·mine the amount 
payuble on account of expense& by such owner or 
tua.ter uurlor this section, and may direct that the 
"'r.'e ~h<\11 bo recovered from him in manner-pro-

>Jdcd for the recovery of fines. . . 

H. When a ship has been detained under this 
cbaptel', she shall not be 

r>"'"''"'''l •hip n"t to be I .. .> b 
,, IC&~~ed becau.., llrittah I'll· re ea~.,.... Y rea.son of her 
~i,try c!Q!IOd. Briti~h or British Indian ' 

register heing subse-· 
quently d•>seJ. 

kl. For the purpo3es of the survey of a ship 
p,,11.0111 of 1,.,.,,>n autho. undt•r this cha~tet, any 

·:·•·1 t~> ourvey ohtr · J'llll'l!Oll authorized to 
. make the same may gl) on 

L-•arJ tho ship and 111~pect the same, and eTery 

part theTeof, and the machinery, equipment:~ anJ 
cargo, and may Teqnire the unl_oading or removal 
of any cargo, ballast or tackle. 

50. Every Judge, assessor, officer or survey OJ' 
under this chapter shall 

Certain ~ersona to be be deemed to be a public 
d""med pub 0 aena.uts. · servant within the mean-
i~g of the IU:dian Penal Code. 

51. Wher& any order, notice, statement or 
document is requirPd for 

&n:roe -of el'dcr wher:e the purpose of any pro
~:to~:r~ or re••· vision of this chapter 

' to be served on the 
master o.f a ship, the same 5ha.ll be served, whe;e 
there is no ma.ster, on the owner (){ the ship 
if he resides in the port where the ship is de
tained, or, if there is no owner residing there, 
on some aO'ent of the owner. residing there ; 
or where s~ch owner or agent is unknown (•t 
cannot be found, a copy of such order, notice, 
statement or document shall be affixed to the 
mast of the !'hlp, and shall thereupon be deemed 
to be duly served. 

52. Any such order, notice, statement or 
· document may be served 

se~~. &c.,, how to be by delivering a copy 
thereof personally to the 

person to be served, or by leaving the samt> at 
his last bl.ace of abode, or,- in tho case of a 
ma~ter, loy leaving it for him on board the ship
with the person being or appearing to be in com
mand or charge of the ship. 

. ·• 53. The Local Government may, from time· 
to time, by notification 

· Delegation of 1;1owers in the official Gazette, 
~c. Por$ Commislnoners, delegate either absolutely 

or subject to such eondi
tions or restrictions 118 it thinks fit, to any body 
of Commissioners or trustees appointed for manag. 
ing the affairs of a po.rt all or any c•f the 
powers, and require the said body to discharg•' 

· all or any of the functions pf a Local Governm~:nt 
under the foregoing sections of this Act, exct:pt 
the powers conferred by section fourteen, the 
power of preparing a list of assessors nuder sec
tion fifteen and the power of making rules, auJ 
may cancel any such notification. 

While any such notifiration remains in force, 
all costs and dl\mages which would otherwise Le 
recoverable under this Act by orfrom the Govl'rn
meut shall be recovent.ble in like manner by or 
from such body; and such body shall, notwith
standing anything to the contrary coutaint>d iu 
any enactment now in forrJ:} credit or pay, as th<l 
CMO may be, the amount of any costs or dama
ges so recovered' to or from the funds held by 
them in trust &a 11uch body. 

CHAPTER III. 

DISTRESSED SE.UlE:i. 

• 54. Thi~ chapter shall be read w_ith, enJ fjlken 
Ch•rt•r to bt! 111.kOil loll 88 part ·of, A,?t ~o. I uf " 

pll.l't o Act 1 of l&i~. 18.J9 (jttr the am-::>tdmf>if 
, of ·tJ,e law rela.lin:J lo 

Merch11n~ Seamen). 
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But nothing in this ~hapter contained applies 
to seamen or apprentices 

Saving of \>rovisiona of to whom the provision~ 
l\lerchant Shipping Acta, of section 211 of the 
1854 and 1855. 

. . Merchant Shipping Act, 
1854, or section 16 of the .Merchant Shipping 
Act Amendment Act, 1855, apply. 
, In this chapter "local authority11 means such 

1 
al th ·.t ., person as the Local Gov-

." oc !IU ort Y· ernment may, from time 
to time, subjeot to the control of the Governor 
General in Counci~ appoint by name or in Virtue 
of his offici to exercise the powers -conferred, and 
to perform the duties imposed on the local autho
rity under this chapter. 

Every person so appointed may be s~spended 
or dismissed by the Local 

Power to euspond or Government . which ap· 
dismisa. 

pointed him. 
55. The local authority may, subject to the · 

· rules hereinafter men· 
Relief of distressed t' d ·a f the 

~eamen at Indian ports, ton~ ' proVl e or 
su bststenoe--

(a) of all seamen and apprentices, being Native 
Indian subjects of Her Majesty, who have been 
l'hipwrecke~ discharged or left behind at any 
place in British India, whether from any British 
~>hip employed in the merchant service, or from 
nny of Her Majesty's ships, or who have been 
Pngaged by any person acting either as principal 
nr agent to serve in any ship belonging to any • 
foreign power, or to the snbjeot of any foreign 
i:-itate, and who arc in distress in any such place J 
and 
· (b) of all seamen and apprentices not being 

Native Indian subjects who have been shipwreck
•·rl, discharged or left behin<l at any place in 
British India from any Briti~;h ship, registered 
in British India and who are in distress in any 
r<nrh place, . 

until sueh time as such authorit;y is able to 
provide them with e. passage as heremafter pro• 
'·ided. · 

· M. Subject as aforesaid, the local authority 
may cause such sramen 

Oiatl'f'!llled ~eam~n to be or apprentices to be put 
M'nt homo on hoard British b d l · b 
thip Wl\llting aeanu.•n to on ?Ar some s ~1p e-
m•ke up ita crttw. longmg to any subJect of· 

· lle<r Majesty which is in 
'W!\nt f..{ men to make up its romplement, anJ is 
lH)UfiCl-

, (a) ilt the ca~e of seamen or npprentirN~ who 
are Nutive Indian subjects of Ht•r MajPstyt to 
I bt>i r l10me or to a port in British India noo.r t lleir 
home; 

(b) in the r~~~e of otht>r Dritish s~ame; .or 
nppN'ntict'~,tonnyportin th" Unit~~d Kinguom 
nr the Hriti~h poRst•sl'Oion to whil~h tht>y bolong 
(fl~ tbe C'Me r£~ttuire<~) ; 1\nd 

(() in the ra!lo o£ sPatnen t"'r npprl'nliOf's nl't 
lof'inq a!llbjtll'ts of Her J\fnj<'$ty, to sut•h \'lnoe a!'! 
t~e lnt•al Ru,thority~ suhjl'ct ~o tho c.ontro of the 
( .. lvertulr t•t~lll'ru.lut Oounml, may JU (•ad\ rnso 
ddl.'rlhiM. 

lJi". In tlt·fnult of any suc·h slaip, tlu• lM·nl 

I I f It r h 1 
. authority lllt\f, sul1J. el't 

n • t• an u au~ • i1fl .. • • ' · 
,1!1 bo:mluf any el•ip. ' M afm·t•slud, pronJe 

11u..:h !lt'l\tnt'U Qr nppren~ 

tices With a passage in any·abip (whether BritiHb 
or foreign) bound as aforesaid.. . 

. . 
, · ·58. The local authority shall indorse on tLr-

. agreement of any Briti~h 
· Name a.nd other parti- ship on board of which 
cnlars with repd to sea- any seaman or anprentt' --~ men to be tndorsed on ,, '·"' 
agreement of .British ahip. is sent under section 

, fifty-six or section 
fifty-seven, the name of every person so sent or; 
board thereof, with such partwulars concernin~ 

· the case as the Governor General in Council may 
from time to time by l'Ule prescribe, · 

59. The master of every British ship bound a~ 
aforesaid shall receivt· 

Master of BritiBh ship and afford a passage and 
compelled to convey and b • te t ll 
give subsisteiWe , to such au SIS noe o a seamen 
seamen. , and apprentices whom he 

is required to take ou 
board his ship under the provi!>ions of section 
fifty-siX" or section fifty-seven not exceeding one 
for every fifty tons burden, and shall, during the 
passage, provide every such seaman or apprentice 
with a proper berth or sleeping-place effectually 
protected against sea. and weather: 

60, If the master of any such ship fails ot· 
refuses to receive on 

Penalty Cdr refusing 80 board his ship, or to gi>e 
to do, , b . , . 

. . a passage or su s1stence 
to, or to provide for, any such seaman or ap· 
prentice. contrary to the provisions of section 
fifty-nine, he shall, for ea~h seaman and apprenticf.' 
with respect to whom he so fails or refuses, be 
punished with fine which may extend to onE> 
thousand rupees, orr when be is tried at any place 
beyond the limits of British India, to- tht> 
equivalent of one tho11sand rupees in the currenr.v 
of such place. 

61. When any master of a British ship h1•s 
. . . .. conveyed& seaman orap-

Cond•tiolll ~nder which prentice in excess of the-
~tor may !'laun paymeut. b ('f ) t :l . num er 1 any wan e, 
to make up the complement of his crew to any 
place· in accordance wit.h, the requisition 0f a Joe:.~ I 
authority nnder this chapter, such master shall 
be entitled to be paid by the Secretary of Statt> • 
for India in Council in respect of the suhsistcnc" 
and passaO'e of such seaman or apprentice such 
sum per diem as the Governor Generol in C'vun
cil from time to time appoints: 

Provided that no pnyment shall be mnde undPt 
this f:lection excopt on the production of tht> 
following dc.cumeutil (that is t.o say) :-
' (a) a certificuta signed by the local antlwr!r.r 
by whose direction such t'leaman or apprentll't' 
was received ou board, specifying the tmme of 
such seaman or 11pt1reutiqe, and the time when h.
was recei.-ed on bonrJ; and 

{b) a declamtion in writing by such m:l."tt'J 
mn•le an•l verified in w~nuer ht-reinnftt>r proVIded. 
IUl•l stntiug-

(J) the number of days tlm·ing whieh sur~ 
Ft'ftlUIIn ~1r Apprenti\~e r.:<cei\'ed subsi~tcfn<'e lr!",._ 
was providud f,>r o.s afot'e~>t\id on bl\tLrd h1s shtp; 

(2) the numu('r of men nnd bop forming th11 
complt>mcnt of his ('t'i:'W; · 

(3) tl.e number of se;.~mc:m aml. appr~·uti,•<>, 
employt•J on bonrd his ship durmg the ttm• 
such !l'l\lllan ·or appr!'utkl' \1\'fll on board; Mhi · 



( i) rvl"l'Y uriabon (if any) of such number. 

Tbe decla.rntiou requirro by this section shall, 
in the case of a !!hip conveying Xati:a In~~an 
~nbjf'cts of Her Majest,r: ~ .a port m Bt'ltish 
Iodi~. be m~Jt~ LefoTe a :Shtppmg-maswr or such 
other offiet>r as the Lo.:al Government may 
~top point. In other ca.sPs such declaration shall be 
m~de and verified in the same manner as declara
tions made under section 212 of lhe Merchrult 
Shipping Act, 1354. 
. 62. (11). If any seaman orapprontioe, being 

. . a Native Indian subject 
"."f"" and ·~-of .~· of Her Mn.J'esty and be-

corr ... m ~r~· .,..,... . n 't' h 
t.-ed -.men to be charg- longmg to any nn 1s 
ed on a!'•P to :-"hieh th~y ship, is discharged or left 
beJ.>.ng ID certain oues. behind at any place in 
British India. without full compliance on the part 
of tne ma.ster with all the provisions in that 
behalf of the law for the time being in force, and 
becomE's distressed nnd is relieved under the provi
.sious of this chapter; or 

(/1) if any such seaman or apprentice,· after 
hanng been enl:,"llged by any perso?- (wheth~r 
acting as principal or agent) to sel"Ve 1n any s.lup 
belonging to any .foreign power or !'<> the snbJi'Ct 
of a.ny fnreign power~ become distressed a.ud 
js relieved a.s aforesaid; or 

(c) if any seaman or apprentice belonging to 
auy British ship, registered in British India, and 
not being a Native Indian subject of Her Majesty, 
is discharged or left behind at any place in British 
India. without full compliance as B.foresaid, and 
beconu.•s distTessed and is relieved as aforesaid, 

the wagea (if any) due to such seaman or 
apprentice, and all expens~ incurred for his 
ISUbsiotence, necessary clothing, conveyance home, . 
and, in case he shoul.l die before reaching home, 
for his buritt.l, shall be a charge upon the 
11hip, whether British or foreign, to which he so 
belonged as aforesaid. • 

63. All such wages and expenses shall be 
recoverable with costs 

Mode of recovering auch either from the master 
wages lolld expe118811. • 

. of such ship or from the 
person who ie owner thereof for the time being, 
or in the case of an engagement for aerrioe in a 
foreign ship, from such master or owner, or from 
the person by whom such engagement was so 
n1ade; in the same ma.nner as other debts due to 
the Secretary of State for India in Council, or in 
the same manner and by the same form and 
llrocesa in which wagl'a due to the seaman ol' 
apprentice would be ~coverable by him. 

64<. The Local Government may, from time 
to time, by notification 

Loc&l Go .. eromen' ma:r in the official 01.zette 
&u\h•m .. pei'IQu to recover th . 'th ' 
~~&me. au onze, m er gene-

rally. or specially, such 
per3ons as it thinks fit to sue for any such wages 
and expenses and recover the same. • 

And every person so authorized elta.ll be en-
: . titled to sne and recover 

' :., ·• ~"oh peno~ to be dee~· accordingly, and shall be ro peroona lillmg a pnbho d . d +.- b 
'otlice.. · eeme "" e a person 

filling a public offil!e 
within tho mooning of the Indian Evidance Act, 
1872, EC'ction 57, clause 7. 
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G:i. When any snch wages nnd .expenses art' 
. due to or 1D respect of 

Board of Trade may re- a seaman or apprentice 
eover llllch &mo~oi f~ mentioned in section 
~:ror owu81' m oertam sixty-two, rlanse(c),they 
_, may, instead of bein~ 
recovered by a person anthorizl'd llDder secti~u 
sixty-four, be recovercd by the Board ,of 'J.'rade 1tl 
ma.uner provided by the Mercha.nt Sh1ppmg Act, 
1854, section 213, and when so rf"Covered shall 
be paid by the snid Board to the Secretary of 
State for India. in Conncil. 

66. hi all proceedings under thi8 chapter, 
whether in India or else

~ ahall be evidence· where, the production of 
of distress and expenS611 tn• a eertifico.te si!mell by 
curred. o • b the local author1ty y 
which any seaman or appTentice !lamed therein 
"111"&8 relieved, or a.ny expenses were mcurred, under 
this chapter, to the effect that snch seama.n or 
apprentice was in distTess, and that such expenses 
were incurred in respect of such se!illla.n or 
apprentice, shall be sufficient evidence that suclt 
seaman or apprentice was relieved, co~veyed hom~ 
or buried (as the ease may be) at the expense of 
the revenues of India. · 

67. Tbe Governor General in Council may, 
from time to time, make 

PowerofQQvemor·Geoe- rules t<l determine untler 
raJ in Conocil to ·mue what circumstances and 
rulllll. 

Qubject to- what condi-
tions seam€'n or apprentices may be relieved and 
provided with passnges under this chapter and 
generally t-o. carry out the provisions of this 
chapter. 

, All such rules shall be published in t.he Ga~etit> 
of India., and shall thereupon have the force of 
law. · · 

CHAPTER IV. 
SHIP SURVEYORS. 

6& The Local Government may, from timl' 
to time, appoint compe

~eal Government to ap- tent persons for the pur· 
pomt e:ram1ulm!. f . . h 

· pose o exammmg t et 
qualifications of persons desirous of practising 

. the profession of a ship 
and. to .make mlea ae to sul"Veyor at any port iu 

qn.UIJicatiOu, &c., of •hlp the territories adminis
ourveyora. 

. . teTed by such Govern· 
ment, and subject to the control of the Governor
General in Council~ make ruleA-

(a) for the conduct of such examinations and 
the qua.l.ifi<-ations to be required, 

(b) for the grant of C(lrtificates to qualified 
person9, · 

(~) for th9 foes to be paid for such cxamina· 
t-ions nnd certificates, 
· (d) for holding inquiries into charges of incom
petency and mi~conduct on the part of holden 
of such ceriillcates, and 

(e) for the suspension and cnncelrneut of such 
ccrtificates. . · 

All such rules shall be pu1lisheJ in the 
official Gnzettti, and shall 

Publi~W.o11 of rulea. thereupon have the force 
of law. 
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69. No person 'shall, in any port in which 
there is a. person exe1•cis-

. ~0 person to practise as ing the profession of a 
ah1p. surveyor unless ship surveyor and holding 

· qua.ldied. • d d 
· acert1ficategrante un er 

~ection sixty-eight,· exercise such profession in 
such port. unless he holds 8. certificate granted under 
that section. 

Provided that nothing herein . contained shall 
prevont any person em. 

Su'I'Veyol'll of Lloyd's. ployed by Lloyd's Regis-
aud Veritas, 

. ter of British and Foreign 
Shipping or Blll'eau Veritas from discharging 
lt.UJ of the duties of snch employment, or apply 
t,, any person specially exempted by the Local 
Oovernment from the operation of this section ••. 

70. . Any pet:son exercising the pro~ession, 
. . . · of a ship Blll'Veyor m co~
! reu.a.!ty for practlSIDg as travention Of the prOVl• 
•lup surveyor Without • f · · t 

· ~ertificate. . stons o sectlon s.tx y • 
nine shall be pun1shed 

with fine not exceeding one thousand rupees, and 
"hall be incapable of maintaining any suit for any 
.fee or rewatd for anything done by him in such 
·exercise of such profession. 

-· 
CHAPTER V. 

RECEIVERS OF WRECK. 

71. In this Chapter u wreck" include8 the 
"Wreck" defined. following whe~ found in 

the sea. or anyt1da.l water 
0r on the shores thereof, that is to say :-
. · goods which have 'been cast into the· sea and 
then sink and remain under water i 

. goods which have been cast or fall into the sea 
and remain floating on the surface; . 

goods which are sunk in the sea, but are attach· 
ed to a floating object in o~dcr that they may be 
found aga.in, 

goods which are th:·own away or abandoned, 
ar.d a vessel abandot~ed without hope' or intention 
d recovery. 

72. Chapter V of the 
l\•p<-al of chapter V of Indian Ports Act, 1875, 

Jo,\ian PortA Aot, lf\1S. and section 5 of Act No. 
XIII' of 1878 (An. Act to pnn.:iJe for the reC<Jvery 
ill Br·it~h 1-tdirt. of wages dr4t to, and ex-penses 
i11CtlrTI'd in respect of, certain s,amen. and ap· 
J'~'lnace.s, (Jtul t.o am~md the Tn<lian .Verclumt 
8hip11ing Act, 1875, <u«l tlte lndittn Po1·ts .tct, 
ISiS) aro lterohy repealed. 

nnt nothing in this clHlpter shall be deemed to 
a.fft'ct f.lodion 40 of tl1e Indian Ports Act, 1875, 
l•r entitle any p<'rson to t'alvage in respect of 
;.ny pr<'perty recovoroJ. by crc<'Jling or swt'Cping 
in co11t 111vcution of that ~ectiNt, 

i.:3. Tl1e Local Governm<'nt may, from time to 
. time, l•y notification in 

Awolntmeut of recelf· the .cr ,._, (' •tt ·'th .-rll. OJJt~liLI t87.( .('1 '\\I 

t.be previous sanction of 
the Gliivern?r ~oncral in Co~ucil, &J1Tll>int such 
f!t>rsons u 1t thmke fit to rccNve and take po~s(•s· 
ttiou of '~''rt•ck and to perform snch dutie11 connt>ct• 
t'U tlwrewith as arc her~intlfter mentionl'<l 

within such local limits as it may from time to 
time prescribe. 

Persons so appointed shall be called receivers 
of wreck. 

74. Any person ftndin~ and taking ~os~ession 

R 1 to be b d b • o any wreck w1thm any 
u es o serve y · 1 11' 't f h' h persons finding wre.Jk. oca.. 1m1 !I or w IC a 

· - recetver of wreck has 
been so appointed, shall as soon as practicable-

( a) if he be the owner thereof, give the re
if he be the owner ; · ceiy~r of wreck notic~ in 

wntmg of the finding 
thereof and of the marks by which such wreck ia 
distinguish.ed; 

(b) if he be not the o~ner of such :.Week, 
· if he be not the owner, · . deli~er the same to the 

rece1ver of .wreck. 

75. Whenever any wreck is found by the 
receiver of wreck or has 

G?ve!'11JI1ent or. pel'llon been delivered to him in 
finding wreck entitled to d "th h 
a&lvage accor ance Wl t e pro. 

· visions ofsection seventy-
four by any person, not being the owner thereof, 
the Gove1'I1ment or such other person eo delivering 
such wreck, as the c.a.se may be, shall be entitled 
to receive a reasonable sum for salvage, having 
regard to all the circumstances of the ease. 

Any dispute arisi~g concerning the amount 
due under this section 

Disputes oonceruing shall be determined by a 
amount of salvage. • . 

· Magtstra.te, upon apphca-
tion to him for that purpose by either of· the 
disputing parties • 

76: The receiver of wreck shall, on ta'kin~ 
. possession of any wreck, 

Notice to be gtven by publish a. notification, in 
receinr. 

such manner and at surh 
place as the Local Government may from time to 
time prescribe in this behalf, containing a. de. 
scription of the same and the time at which and 
the pl.a.ce where the same was found. 

77. If after the pub. 
Wreck may ill certain lication of such notiriea· 

caaea be •old. tion the wreck is unclaim
ed, 

or if the pers~n claiming the same fails to pay 
the amount due for salvage and for charges incur
rod by the receiver of wreck in respect thereof, 

the ~ceiver of wreck may sell such wrE>ck by 
public auction, if 0f a perishable nature, forthwi~b, 
and if not of a perishable nature, at any perwd 
not less than six months after such notification as 
aforesaid. 

78. On the realization of the proceeds· of sucl1 
P ffi1 h l'ed sale, the amount due for 

roc • ow app 1 ' sa.lvage and charges as 
aforesaid, togC'tber with the expenses of the sale, 
shall be dcdoct.ed therefrom, and tlte b1laoC'e 
shall be paiu to the owner of the wreck, or, if 110 

such pen~on appear and claim the ~:tame, shall be 
held 1n deposit for payment, without interost, to 
any person tbercaft('r establishing hia right to 
tho ~~ame. 

Provided that he makes his claim withiu ~·::~e 
year from tho date of tLe we. 



79. Any person lt>mitting to give notice o~ the 
Penalty for failure to give finding of, or to deliver, 

notice of or to deliver, any wreck to the re. 
'W1'8<1k to' the receiver of ceiver of wreck as re
wreclt. qui red by section seventy
four shall be punished with fine which may extend 
to one thousand rupees, and in t~e case .of omis· 
sion to deliver any wreck, shall, m addit1on to 
such fine, forfeit all claim to .salvage, and pay 
to the o'Wller of such wreck if the same is 
claimed or if the sante is unclaimed to the Gov· 
ernmeni, a penalty not exceeding twice the 
\Ta.lne of such wreck. 

CHAPTER VI. 

INsPECTION or SHIPS WITB 11J1GA.l!.D TO LIGHT 
· AND FoG-SIGNALS, 

80. Nothing in this chapter contained sha.ll 
· . cl.a apply to any ship belong-

• Savmg use. ing to, or hired by, Her 
Majesty or the Sec:etary of Sta~ for I:.;tdia in 
Council, or belongmg to any formgn Pnnoe or 
State. 

81. The Local Government may, from time 
, to time, appoint •persons 

Appoihtment of iosf.oo- to inspect in any. port, 
ton ot bghta and "!!· ships to which the regula-
lllgnals, • f . l · t10ns or preventmg co • 
lisions at sea, is!IUed under the provisions of the 
Merchant Shipping Act Amendment Act, 1862, 
or any other similar law for the time being in 
force, may apply for the purpose of seeing that 
such ships are properl1 provided with lights and 
with the means of making fog-si~ls, in pursuance 
of such regulations or law, and may suspend or 
remove any person so appointed. · 

Every person so appointed shall in the port for 
which he is appointed have, for the purposes 
of such inspection, the powers given to detain
ing-officers by section eleven.; 

82. If any such person ti.nck that any ship is 
. not so provided, he shall 

. Notice of deficiency to be give to the master or 
gtven to master or owner . • · · 
by sueh inspecto!l!. OWller not1ce m wntmg 

· pointing out the defi-
ciency, and also what is, in his opinion, requisite 
i u order to remedy the same. 
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83. · Every notice so given shall be communi-
. cated in such manner as 

Ship not to be cleared by ·the Local Government 
CllatoWB·COllec~r ' till jn. may direct to the Cus
spector eertllie11 1t 111 proper. , 
ly provided with lights, &c. toms-collector at any porr. 

from which such ship 
may seek to clear ; and no CustOms-collector to 
whom such communication is made shall grant 
such ship a port clearance or allow her to proceed to 
sea without a certificate under the hand of some 
person appointed as aforesaid, to the effect that 
the said ship is properlf provide~ with l,ights and 
with the means of makmg fog-stgnals m pursu
ance of the said regulations or law. 

CHAPTER VII. 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

84. Every offence punishable under chapter II, 
. chapter Til or chapter V 1 

Offenoea triable where may be tried in any dis~ 
offender found, . . . 

, · · tnct or prestdency-town 
in -which the offender U.. found, as well as in any 
district or presidency town in which it might be 
tried under the law relating to criminal procedure 
for the time being in force. 

85. And whereas it is also expedient to provide 
Assessors in oallses of for the . assist~oe of 

salvage &<:. assessors m certalD causes 
· ' in Courts exercising Ad-
' miraltyor Vice-Admiralty jurisdiction; it is hereby 
further enacted as follows :-

In any Admiralty or Vice-Admiralty cause of 
, salvage, towage or collision, the court, whether 
• it be exercising its original or its appellate jurisdic
. tion, may if it think fit, and upon request of either 
' party to such cause, shall, summon to ita assist-
ance, in such manner as the Court may by· rule, 
from time to time, direct, two competent assessors; 
and such assessors shall attend and assist accord
,ingly. 

Every such assessor sha.ll receive such fees f<1t · 
· his attendance as the Court by rule prescribes. 
Such fees shall be paid by such of the parties as 

· tbe Court in each case may direct. 

D. FITZPATRICK, 
Secretary to the Govemment of India, 

Leg-illative Department. 
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The folll)wiug Act of the Uo.Jvernor-Oenera.l o£ India in Council received the assent' of His ExcelleneJ 
the Governor-General on the 12th March ~880.t and was promulgated for general informo,tion in the 
Ga::ette of I mlia of the 13th March 1880 :-

Act No. VIII of 1880 . 

..4~ Act to CO'I"l'eet a cle1'ical e'l"l''''' in the Indt!tn Lin~itati•n Jct,1877. 

IN the second echedule to the Indian Limitation Act, 1877, No. 171A, column three, for the wor& 
" The date of the plaintiJrs death," the words "The sixtieth day from the date of the plainti1l"s death "' 
shall be, and be deemed to have always been, substitutetl. 

IV,-9 i 

D. FITZPATRICK, 
&crettlr'IJ to the Gonl!rnment of India, Legislative Dtpa1'f11Ulllt. 
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THURSDAY, 6TH 1\IAY 1880. 

&"Separate paging is 9iven to this Parl, in O'l'deT that it 'rnay be. filed as a sepamte compilation . 

• 

ACTS PASSED BY THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
The following Act. of the Governor General of 

India in Council received the assent of His 
Excellency the Governor General on the 30th 
April 1880, and was promuls-ated for general 
information in the Ga.:ette of India on the 1st 
lfay 1880:-

Act No. IX. of 1880. 

An Act to a1l'UJ'h,d. the. Bombay Civil Cwrts · 
.Act, 1869. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to empower the Gov. 
Pretunbl ernor of Bombay in Conn-

e. cil to fix and, from time 
to time, to alter the local limits of the ordinary 
jurisdiction of the Subordinate Judges appointed 
under the Bomha.y Civil Courts Act, 1869; It is 
hereby enacted as follows :-

. 1. This Act may be 
• Short title. called " The Bombay 

Civil Courts Act, 1880 "; 

ConuneiiCement. 

xv.-10 

and it shall come in to 
force at once. 

• 

Insertion of a new sec. 2. In the said Act, 
tion after section 22 of after section 22, the fol
the :Bombe.y Civil Courts lowing section shall be 
Act. inserted :-

" 22A. The Governor of Bombay in Council 
. . may, by notification in 

~o~er.to.fix l0CIIllim1ts the official Gazette fi:!" 
of Juri.sd:ictton of Subor-- d b l'k 'm • 
dine.te Judges. an , y a. 1 e not ca-

tion, from time to time 
alter, the local limits of the ordinary jurisdiction 
of the Subordinate Judges." 

S. All orders issued by the Governor of Bom-:-
. . bay in Council previous· 

Luw.ts a.lresdy fixed to to the ""·•sing of this 
be deemed to have been A .r- · 
fixed according to law. ct, fixing o.r altenng 

the local linuts of the 
jurisdiction of a Subordinate Jndge, sha.ll be 
deemed to have been issued in aJcordanoo with 
law. 

.r 

D. FITZPATRICK, 
SeC?J. to the GoL't. of India, 

Legislati·ve Dept. 
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THURSDAY, 6TH MAY 1880. 

' - ' 

~ .'181:,,rate pagiti!J is gi.t•en to th~l Part, in Of'der that it may b11 filed. as a Beparate compilatio-n. , 

PART IV. .. 
A (l T S P AS S E D BY T H E G 0 V E R N ME N T 0 f 8 0 M 8 A Y. 

The .following Act of the Governor of Bombay in Council received the 
assent of His Excellency the·Governor on the lUth JanuarY,1880, and t~e assent 
of His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General on the 21st April 1880, 
and is pub~ished for general information:-

Bombay Act No. I. of 1880. 

An Act to amend the law relating to the settlement of Villages held by Khots. 

W JERLAS it is 'expedient t~ make special • 
ploO' ision for the settlement and revenue 
adr tinistration of villa~es in the Ratmigiri 
dit trict which are held by khots ; It is 
fnr..cted a.s follows:-

p ~RT I.-PRELIMINARY. 

l. This Act may .be cited llli " The 
Khoti · Settlement 
Act, 1880." 

st.ort titlt!. 

It f'xt~~nds to all villages held by khots 
}';xtent. · in the dit~trict of 

t . . Ratmlc:tiri. 
' I • • o 

Tl.e Governor in Council may from time 
hl tirutl, by notification in the BomL•JY 
(jll't'•<rum~~t Gazette, extend all or any of 
Jhl provlblons to any such village in the 
1\ohiba Di~>trict. · 

Jr.-11 
I. 

2. Sections thirty-seven and thirty-
. . . eight of the Bombay 

Repeal of SectloDB 87 Survey and Settle-
and 38 of 'Bombay Act , • 
1. of 1865. ment Act, 18f)t:>, • are 

repealed so far as they 
apply to any village to which this Act 
extends, or may hereafter be . extended : 
frovided that the said t'l'peal shall not 
affect the validity of any settlement already 
made under the provisions of the said 
sections and which has been guarante~d 
by the Government for a fixed period 
under section twenty.eight of the said Act. 

3. In this Act; unless there be some

Interpretation. thing repugnant in 
the subject or context, 

(1) '" village" means a village, or a 

'' Village." 
portion or share of a 
village; to the· exte:nt 
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to .which a khot has any· right or interest 
in such Village, or portion or share thereof ; 

.. Khot." · (2) "khot" in- · 
eludes: · 

(a) a mortgagee lawfully in posses
sion of a khotki, 

(b) all co-sharers in a khotki; 

(3) . " kbotki" means the aggregate of 
· the rights and inter-
.. Khotki.'' ests vested in a khot 

as such; 
( 4) "jam~"· means land-revenue pay

able by JJ. khot to 
Government ; . " Jam.a.." 

(5) " privileged 
•• Privileged occupant." occupant, means : 

(a) ·a dMrekari, or , . 
(b) a quasi-dMrekari, or 
{c) an occupancy-tenant; . 

( 6) " dharekari , means a land-holder 

· .. Dharekari.'' who holds on the 
" dhara " tenure ; 

(7) ' 1 quasi-dha.rekari" means a land. 
holder of any of the 

.. QoW!i-dh&rekari.''. denominations named 
in the first column of th~ Schedule hereto 
annexed; 

(8) ;• occupa~cy ·tenant " :means .. ~ 
·• Ocoupancy-wnant." holder of khoti land 

who has a right of 
1.1ccupancy in SlWh land;. 

(9) ". dhara land '' meau.~ land held 
.. Dh&ra land., by a dbarekari, or by 1 

a quasi-dhirekari; · 

(10) ~· khoti land" means land in re-
" Kh t' 1 d, spect of which a khot 

oJan. h h 'h as, as sue , nny ncr t 
(Jr intercl:!t and which is not dh:ira land~. , 

(t 1) " part" and " section" mean 
.. Part," .. Set;tion." respectively a pa.rt 

and section of this 
Act; 

(12) 11.ny word or expreA:,~ioll which is 
~ L' • d fi defined in the llorubny 

I'•Xproliii10D8 I' nl•d [• d }l c 
· in the . llombny l..and .~an ~£>venue ode, 

ltevenuo Code. 187!), and is not hera. 
in before defined, shall 

be dceruo<l to havt• t.he mPnning givt-n to 
jt by thnt Code 

'PART II.-Gr.xF,t~AL PnonstoNs RELATINtl 
TO Knms ANI.I Tln:ta INn:atoR ROI.DERS. 

Khot11. 
4.. Khot~:~ !ihall continue to hold thE•ir 

Continuant~ of khot.l' villages conditionally 
YiUt1ge11 to Le 8nl•j•l(.•t to on the payment of . 
pa.ymont of jiWJ&, the amounts due on 

account of the jama 

· of the same, according to the provisions of 
·this Act and of the Bombay Land Revenue 
Code, 1879, and o£ any rules for the time 
being 'in force made under this Act· or 
under the said Code, and subject to the 
fulfilment of any other tPrm or liability 
lawfully annexed or appertaining to their 
tenure. 

Inferior Hulders. 

5. Every holder of khoti land who has 
actually occupied or 

What holders are to cultivated the same · 
be deemed OCCU':lancy-·. . 
tenants. ' contmuously from any 

time previous to the 
commencement of the revenue year 1845-46 

: has a right of occupancy in the ·land se 
. occupied or cultivated. 

The occupation or cultivating of the 
father or other person from whom the 
present holder inherits, and in the case of 
occupancy-rights which are transferable 
otherwise than by inheritance, the occupa
tion or cultivating of any former holder 
through whom the present bolder claims, 

·or of any mortgagee or lessP.e of the present 
or any former holder, shall be deemed to be 
the occupation or cultivating of the pres"nt 
holder within the meaning of thi~ section; 

' ' ' . ' 

and in the ca8e of land which is peri-
odically fallow, years of fallow sha11 be
reckoned as years of occupation' or cultiva
tion for the purpose of this section . 

6. If an occupancy right which is not 
transferable oth~r\\;8e 

Right of occupancy than by inheritance, 
when land has been h b trans 
wrongfully tl'llnsferred. as een SO • 

. ferrE.'d, the actual 
holder of the land shall be deemed to bt> 
the tenant thereof, and if he, or· his father, 
or other person from whom'he iuh~rits, La:~ 
·occupied or cultivated the la.nd conttmwusl)· 
from anv t'me previous to the commence
nlt'Ut or'the J't•venlle yeo.r 1845-4-6, he sluJl 
have n. right of occupa~ey therein : 

Provided t.hat if the actual hold('f is 
in possession of the land as mortg-agee, or 
lessee merely,. his occupation o! cultiv_at
ing shall for the purpose of this RectiOn 
and of section 5 be deemed to he the 
occupation or cu]tivating of the mortga.~;or 
or lcs::;or, and that if such mort,gor 
Ol' lessor has a right of•occupancy in t t;.,.. 

la.nd, such right shall, notwithstanding tht' 
provisions of section 9, be subject t,(l t.Lc.> 

· mortO'aooe lien or lease of the said mortgllgl~ 
0 ..... • h Ki 

· or kssoo until the same is duly dtsl' ar-;t.J 
or aetermiuoo. 



. 7. Privileged occupants shall ~ontinue 
. to hold thell' lands 

Contino.ance of privi- conditionally on the 
leged occupants' .ten- payment of th~. r.ent 
.nres. from time to ttrue 
lawfully due by them to the kbot or .other 

. person entitled to receive payment of the 
same.· 

8. 1.'enants other than occupancy 
tenants shall continue 

Ordinary tenants. to l:old their lands 
.subject to such terms and conditions as 
may have been, or may hereafter ·be, 
agreed upon between the khot and them
Aelves, and in the absence of any such 
specific aoreement shall be held to be 
yearly te~ants liable to pay .rent ~o the 
khot at the same rates as are pa1d by 
'occupancy-tenants in the .village in which 
the L'lnds held by them are situate, provid
ed that the said rates shall not exceed the 
maxima prescribed in section 33, c}ause (c.) 

Transfer, 9·c., Qf Rights. 
9. The rights of khots, dharekaris and 

. ·· . quasi-dharekaris shall 
Wha.tnghtsa.retra.ns- • be heritable and trans· 

fen.ble. f bl . era e. · 
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Occupancy-tenants' rights shall. be 
heritable, but shall not be otherwise trans
.f~rable,unless in any case the tenant pr~ves 
that such right.oftransfer has been exerCised 
in respect of the land ~n his occupancy, 
independently of the consent of the khot, 
at some time within the period of thirty years · 
next previous to the commencement of the 

. revenue year 1865-66, or unless in the 
case of an occupancy right conferred by 
the khot under section 11, the khot grants 
such right of transfer of the same. 

10. . If 1\ privileged occupant resign the 
• land or any portion of 

Resignation, lapse, or . the land in ·his hold
forfeiture of privileged 
oooupa.uts' lands. ing, or 'if any such 

_ occupant's land lapse 
for failure of heirs~ or other persons anti

. tled thereto, or is forfeited on the occupant's 
failing to pay the rent ·due in respect 
thereof, the land so resigned, lapsed, or 

. fo~feited, shall be at the disposal of the 
khot as khoti lawlfree of all encumbrances, 
other than liens or charges ·created or 
existing in favor of Government. . · · 

But it shall not be 'competent to a pri
"~.tileged occupant at any time to resign a 
~, ~rtion only of his entire holding except 

w:1th the consent of · the . khot ; . and no pri-
. v1leged occupant shall be deemed to have 
forfeited his land on failure to pay rent 

• unless such forfeiture is certified by the 
Collector. 

Grant of Pri·vileged Occupants' 
·· Rights by Khots. 

11. It shall be competent to the khot 
· at any time to confer ·· 

Privileged occupants' on any tenant the 
~gt~o:ay be conferrEl.d right .of a- privileged 
Y •· • occupant of any class,_ 

or .on a privileged occupant of one class, 
the riglit of a privileged occupant of a 
superior class : Provided that the grant by 
the khot of any such right shall not affect 
any right of Government in respect of thP. 
land which is the subject of such grant or 
of the tr'ees or other forest produce of 
such land. 

12. On receipt of a written application 
from the khot, in such 

Record of grant. form as shall be pre-
scribed in rules to be framed under section 
40, the Collector shall cause an entry to 
be made in such record as may from time 

_to time be prescribed by Government in 
this behalf, of any right conferred by the 
khot under the last preceding section, and 
an entry thus duly made and authenticated 
by the Collector's signature shall be con
clusive proof of the facts therein recordecl 

Nothing in this section or in section 11 
shall be deemed to apply to a mortgagee 
lawfully in possession of a· khotki unless 
such mortgagee shall have been expressly 
authorized by his mortgagor to exercis~ 
the powers conferred by the said sections. 

RtfcoiJery of Rents . 

13. Whenever application is made to 
Commut.ation-n.tes the Collector under 

fo1• rent payable in section 86 of . the , 
kind. Bombay Land· Reve-
nue Code, 187~. for assistance to recover 
rent from a privileged ocr.upant, tenant or 
co-sharer and the rent claimed is payable 
in kind, the Collector may, if he thinks fit, 

• direct the recovery of the money-value of 
such rent, and in such case the money· • 
value shall be eHtimated at such oommuta-

, tion-rates as the Collector may fix in this 
behalf for the year for which such rent is 

~ due.· 

14. If au oecupallCY·tennnt neglect to 
Rent of land which rai11e a crop on ·any 

an occupancy-tenant land in his holding on 
nl!glects to cultivate. account of the rent 
of which. he would, if be raised a. crop. be 

· liable to pay the khot a share of the pro
. duce, the khot shall be entitled to receive 

II .. from him the same amounli of rent. as if he 
had raised a crop.. . . 



In the event ofa dispute a~·to the amount 
of rent due under this section such amount 
shall be determined by the C9llector, but 
'no such rent shall be recoverable by the 
khot if the 'tenant shall satisfy the Collec
tor that in the year for which such ren_t• 
is claimed it was proper, having r.egard to 
the cust0m of the village in respect of 
lands .of the same class,orto the nature and 
requirements of the soil, that the . land 
:o>hould be left fallow. . '. . 

Account.~. 

15. The khot shall 

(a) keep, or cause to be kept, such 
accounts as may from 

Khots to keep time to time be . re-
accounts ; . d b h C ll . · qmre y t e o ec· 
tor under the orders of Government ; 
and 

(b) produce such accountfl, whenever 
and to produce required, to the Col-

• them when re· lector or to any offi
quired; cer subordinate to the 
Collector not lower in· rank than a 
mahilkari, and 

(c) give a written receipt for every 
· · payment of rent or 

~nd to . give land revenue made to 
wntten rece1pts. h' ·h th b 1m w e er y a 
privileged occupant or tenant, or by a 
co-sharer in his khotki. 

}'or disobedience of any order duly made 
P 

1 
under this section, or 

ena ty. for any infraction of 
t.be provisions of this section, the khot 
Mhal~ on conviction before the Collector, 

. or the Assistant or Deputy Collector in 

. charge of the t4luka. in which suoh 
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· khot's village is situate, be liable to a 
fine not exceeding one hundred rupees, • 
which shall be recoverable as an arrear 
uf ju.ma. 

PAUT 111.--:Suuyn ASD SI·:'l'TI.EMENT. 

Setllm~nt Rcr.ords. 

16. Whon1•ver 8 survey set.tlt>rnont of 
tho land revenue· of 

t'r .. parution ofSettlt'• '11 h' h 
w•;nt H.t•gU.t(•r of khoti nny Vl age to w lC 
,·ill...gt•a. this Act extends is 

mn.de, or ·revised 
ut11kr .tho provisions of Chnrt.er VIII of thti 
Bombay Lnncl Revenue Codo, 18i!l, thl) 
~Pttlt•n~t•nt Rt•giMter·/'repared undt•r sec· 

· t ton 108 of tha ~~~.~, Coda Rhn.ll sho\v the 
ar~·a and n!'lst•ssmt•nt of cnch survt'Y nuru
h•'r and a.l~o w }l('t.hE~r sueb survt'y nurnbrr 
i:i held by a privilt>god oc.cupnnt ('If not •. 

If a survey number is held by one ol" 
more privileged occupants, the said regis
ter shall further· specify the tenure o.n 
which such number is held~ the name of the 
registered occupant thereof, and, in the 
case of a survey number held by an occu
pancy-tenant, whether hie interest therein. 
is transferable otherwise than by inherit· 
,ance or not. 
· Survey numbers which ·are not held by 
privileged OCC'Upnnts shall be entered in the 
said regi'ster in the name of the khot, or 
if a partition of the khotki has taken place, 
of the co-sharers to whose shares they 
respectively belong. · 

The said register shall also contain a 
.list of all the co-sharers of the khotki, if 
the village be not held by one khot in his 
own sole right, and shall specify the · 
extent of each such co-sharer's interest 
in the khotki. 

17. 'the other records prepared under 
· · the said section shall 

Privileged occupants' specify the nature 
rents to be fixed. . r 

and amount o rent 
payable to the khot · by each privileged 
occupant according to the provision~ of 
section 33 of thil! .Act, and any entry in 
any•record duly made under this section 
shall be conclusive and final evidence of 
the liability thereby established. 

18. If the khotki is undivided the said 
When the khotki is nndi· 

vided, the co·sharers' respec· 
tive rights to be recorded. 

records shall also 
specify: 

(a) the survey nmnbers in' the 
possession of each cQo.sharer and the 
rent payable by such co-sharer on 
account of the same, and . 

(b) the terms and • pa:rt.iculars of 
·any written agreement ..,hich the co
sharers, or any of them, have entered 
into, or may at the time of the fram
in{l' of the said record 'enter into, deter· 
m~inoo their resnPctive responsibility, 

0 .- . 
and 

(c) · t.he order of rotation in which 
tho said co-sharers agree in writing, if 
t.ht>y do so ag:(>e1 to take the manag':'" 
ment of 'the v1llag-e undE-r the proV1· 
~o~iom~ of ~ection '27 of this Act. . . 

19. If a p;wtition • ~as been · effeet.ed 
· and the co-sharers of 

. '~t·u the khotld ia • the khotki hold th~i:ro. 
dlvulod, eat'b sbaNI to ree;poctive shares in 
be tl't'l'Wd aepa .. t<lly. • h 'd 

severalty, t e sa1 
records shall spt-cify :-

:(a) the exttmt and limits of t'3oh 
f'uch Sl.'pnrato flhnre, and . 
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(b) the same particulars in respect 
of the several sub-sharers, if any, of 

- each such share as are required by the 
last preceding section to be given 
concerning all the co-sharers when 
.a k:hotki is undivirled. 

Delt>rt~dMiicm of Di.rputes. 

20. If it shall appear to the surve;r 
officer, who frames 

D~utee to be deter- the said register or 
mined by the survey other record, that 
officer. 

there exists any dis-
pute as to any matter which he· is bound 
to record, he may, either on the applica
tion of any of the disputant parties, or of 
his O"'nl motion. investigate and determine 
such dispute and frame the said register 
or other record accordingly. 

21. In any such matter the decision of 
thesaidsurvey officer, 

Snrvey oflioer'a deci· when not final,. shall 
Ilion when not. final to be b · d · all 
be set aside enl_y br a . m mg upon 
decree of court. the parties ~ffected 

thereby until reversed 
or modified by. a final decree of a -compe-
tent court. · · . · 

22. No suit shall lie lloooainst the said 
Bar of snits against survey officer, or 

survey oflieer or tjiov· against Government, , 
e"Dment. ·or any officer of 
Government to set aside any such decision 
of a survey officer; but the record shall 
from time to time be amended by the said 
survey officer, or when the survey settle
ment is concluded, by the Collector, in 
accordance with any such decree as afore
said which the part:.tes may obtain infer se 
on an appli~tion, accompanied by a certified 
copy of such decree, being . duly made to 
the saitl survey officer, or to the Collector 
for that purpose._ 

pART IV.-ADKI).,STRATION OF SURVEY 

s E'l"l'LlliRN 1'S llAoD B tJNDIB 'l'HI s ACT. 
~:3. The provisions of this Part' shall not 

P . . 1 h' apply to anh village 
rQ\'1SJOI18 0 t 1& h" . 

Part wht>n to apply. to w lCb t _Is Act 
. extendii until such 

. time as the Governor in Council first after 
the passing of this Act sanctions a survey 
settlement, or a revised survey settlement 
of such village and declares the 8.\lsessments 
settleJ . thereunder fixe<! for a period of 
yesr:s. m accordance With section 102 of 
ti!nlombay Land Revenue Code 18i9. 

. ' . ' 
l~ntil such time, the rights a11d respon-

sibilities of all parties so far as regards the 
matt('rS treated of in this Part shall eon• 
tinue to be such. M they would be if this 
Part had not been enacted. 

n·.-12 

• Khots' Jo.rtl(£, 

24. The jama ·payable tO Government 
: by the k:hot shall be 

Jama how to he oal- the agQ'l'e!2'ate of the 
cu.lat.ed. . o o . 

• · surv('y assessments of 
the lands of the villa~ minus such percent
B"'e of deduction, if any, as Government 
.:ay in each ease direct. .. 

The. amo®t of the said jama shall oo 
• from time to time · 

A~ to .he fixed fixed for the same 
for certain penoda. "od f hi h th . pen or w c . e 
survey assessments are fixed. 

" ). 

M~n.aging li.7wli. 

25. ~ The -annual kaljulayats hitherto 
.executed by. khots 

rJ~liti;: a!- . khots' . shall no longer be re· 
ya quired from them ; 

Provided that nothing herein cont&ined 
shall be deemed to affect the liability of 

· khots to perform any condition of their 
tenur·e, <>r to do any act which they are now 

·bound to perform or to do, or their obliga
tion to refrain from doing anything which 
they are now bound not to do. 

2.~ Whim !' village is held by two or 

A 
• · · ~ more co-sharers joint-

. ppomtment ..,.. 'l th 'd sh 
"MMagiug Khot.." y, e . ..sru arers 
· · . shall he jointly and 
severally responsible for the jama, but one 
of their number shall be nominated every 
year to reCeive the inferior holders' rents, 
to pay the Government due~ and generally 
to perform all acts required by this Act or 
by any other law or rnle huing the force 
of law, to be performed by the k:hot. 

The sharer so nominatild shall be called 

1 
" the managing khot" and shall for all the 
purposes of tLe Bombay Land Revenue 
Code, 1879, be deemed to be the registered 
occupant of all survey numbers in the village 
not held by privileged oceupanhs. , · · 

~~. If the co-sharers ha"', at the time 
..,__ ·. kh h · of the framing of the 
IWlD&gmg ot ow I 

to be nominated. surv('y f!l('tt ement re· 
cords or at any sub· 

sequent period, agreed in writing as to 
the order of rotation, the nomination of 
the managing khot shall be maue by the 
Collector in the order so agreeJ upon. . 

In the absence of any such agreement, 
the co-sharers shall be called upon to no
minate one of their number vear by year 
and in the event of their failing so to d; 
within such time a.s may be prescribed by 
the Colle~tor in this behalf, or ~f ~~'Y are 
not unarumous as to the· nommatton, the 
Collector shall either ~?elect the man:li:,..;.Dg 



kbot for the year,' m· carise the villa"ge to be 
attached and taken under the .ma.nagem~nt 
of himself or any agent whom he appoints 
for t-hat purpose in the manner provided .in 
sectionl44 of the Bombay Land Revenpe 
Opde,1879. · 

' ' 28. A' managing. khot nominated by 
the· Collector under 

, Collector's 1_1omina- the last rreceding 
t10n not to be duq>uted. • . h l t' section s a con mue 
in that capacity throughout the year for 
wbich he is so appointed, and no suit shall 
lio against the Collector,. or against Goy· 
ernment, or .any Government officer m 
respect of such nomination. 
' 'Bot it shall· be lawful for any of the 
· ·Bnt enits in ~spect 'co.sharersat any time 

to the right of manage- to sue for a. decree 
ment, not . barred inter se to declare 
amongst the · khots which of them is 
themselves. · entitled to the man-
agement, or the order in which they should· 
respectively have the ·management, if 
more than one of them be entitled to 
the same ; and from the commencement of 
the revenue year next after an application 
(accompanied by a certified copy· of aJJY 
such decree) is duly made to him for the 
purpose, the Collector shall nominate the 
managing khot in accordance with such 
decree. · ·· . 

29. Except as is hereinafter provided, 
,.1 . kb , the mamlatdar shall 
» a.nngmg • ot 1 fu . h 

certificate rms every manag. 
· ing khot with a cer· 

tificate under his hand and seal to the effect 
that the holder thereof is the recognized 
Dl8llaging khot for the year to which such 
certificate relates and a certificate so signed 
and sealed shall be conclusive evidence 
of the ri~ht of the khot therein named to 
manage the village to which it relates for 
the yfar th£rein specified. 

· 30. When -a village is held by a kbot in 
,, · . "-b t L his own sole right, he 
ru1Ul4g'lng a. 0 W <!D h-11 b d a b 

t:bere are no co-sbarerB. 8 a.u e ee!'lle to e 
the managmg khot 

the~f for all the purposes of this Act, 
a.~d 1t shall not be necessary to furnish hirn 
w1th any such certificate as is described in 
the last preceding section. 

. 31. When a managing khot has boon 
Exclusive po~er of duly appointed un~er 

managing khot. any ~f. the foregomg 
provl81ons he alone 

sl1all be entitl('d to assistance for tho reco
very of rent from. privill'gcd occupants 

· under sect.ions 86 and 8i of the Bombay 
~d Re.:vcnue Code, 1879. . 
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Separated Share"J· 
32. When the khots have divided their 
Separated. sharers tCJ knotki . or a partition 

be eeverally responsible thereof has been e:ffec· 
for their respective ted by the civil court, • 
eharee. or otherwise, and the 
co-sharers hold their respective shares in 
severalty, the Collector shall determine the 
amount of jama payable in respect of each 
separate share, and the holders of the said 
shares shall be held severally liable for the 
portion!! of the jama so fixed on their. 
respective shares, and all the provisions. of 
this Act shall apply to them respectively as 
if they were independent holders ·of entire 
khotkis. · 

Privileged Occupants' BentB. 
33. The rent payab1e to the khot by 

Nature and amotmt privileged occupants 
of rent payable by pri- shall be as· follows, 
vileged oocnpants. (namely):-:-

(a) by a dMrekari: the survey 
assessment of his land ; · · 
. (b) by a quasi-dharekari: the sur. 

' vey assessment of his land and in ad· 
dition thereto. the amounts of grain 
or money respectively set forth in the 
schedule hereto annexed. 

(c) by an occupancy-tenant: such 
fixed amount, whether in money or in 
kind, as may have been agreed upon 
or as may at the time of the framlng of 
the survey record, or at any snbsequent 
period, be agreed upon between the 
khot and the said tenant; 

or on the ·expiry of the term for 
"·hlch any such agreement shall have 
been, or shall be made, or if no such 
agreement have been, or be made, 
such fixed share of· the gross annual 
produce of the said tenant's land, not 
exceeding one-half in the case of 
rice-land, nor one:.third in the case 
of warkas-land and snch share, if fJlly, 
of the produce of the fruit-trees on 
the said tenant's land, as the survey 
officer who frames the survey record, 
shall determine to be the cust<>mary 
amount hitherto paid by occupancy 
tenants in the village in which the 
said land is situate • 

3-lo. The. rents due by privilt>ged occu-
. , pants shall be p:•y· 

Priv•leged oOOTipanta able on such datE'~ il 
rente how and when to h . .._, ts a· 
be paid. . sue. UlSwumen an 

subJect to such rules 
not inconsistent with tbe provisions of this 
Act as may from time to time be prescribed 
in this behalf by the Governor in CoWlcil. 



. Oesse~~, ~c. 

35. it shall not be lawful for anr khot 
to levy phaskt, veth, 

A.bolition of aJJeeseea, mingarveth,' wartdla, 
&c. · or any other cess, 
rate, tax' or service of. any d~;Jscription~ ~r 
denomination whatsoever from any prlVl• 
leged occupant ot.her than the rent lawful
ly leviable under the provis1ons ofthis Act. 

Local Fund Oess. 

• 36. Local Fund cess at such rate as 
shall from time to 

Kbot'e liability for time be fixed by Gov- · 
Locel Fund ceee. d · ernment un er sec· 
tion 6 of the Bombay .Local Funds Acts 

· 1869, shall be leviable by Government from 
the khot on every rupee of his jama. 
· · The khot shall be entitled to assistance 

. under sections 86 
'Db&rekarinndqllll8i· and 87 of the Bom

dbare~•r!• tO what bay Land Revenue 
extent lie.ble for the C d 

1879 
f , 

oe911. . q e, , or re· 
· · . covery of the said 

ees& at the said rate from dharekaris and 
quasi-dharekaris on every· rupee of the 
survey asseilsment of the lands in their 
respective lioldings. . 

Inferior holders of khoti lands shall not 
Otherinferiorb.olden bFe dliable to Ltho~al 

not lmhle for the ces&. UD • ces~, any. mg 
con lamed m sect10n 8 

of the Bombay Local Funds Act, 1869, to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 

pART .V.-~IISCELLA.NEOUS. 

·37. Existing survey settlements of the 
E . t' ._ land revenue of any 

XII! lllg snne;r se.- . 'll to h' h h' 
tlements confirmed. Vl age W 10 t 11 
- Act extends, made, · 
approved, and confirmed under the authority 
of the GovernQr in Council, shall be deemed 
to have been lawfnlly mad_e, and,except as is 
hereinafter otherwise provided, shall conti
nue in force for the termsfvrwhich they have 
been respectively guaranteed, subject to 11.11 
the proVlsions of law which would be applic
able thereto if this Act had not been passed, 
and anything in this Act which i$ inconsist
ent with any of the said provisions shall be 
de~med not to apply to such settlements. 

38. Upon the expiry of the period of 
'i ttl ts a.ny such guarantee, 

be a:;:U~b::l (ll' if ··it shall appear 
ing aeUlcmenta. , to the Governor. in 
· Council that a majcr-
ity of the landholders affected by any such 
guarantee so desire, at any time previous 
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to the expiry of the said peri<><! (such ti~e 
being lixed by the Governor m Coun01l}, 
a. new survey settlement shall be introduced 

·into the village in which such guarantee 
was in force and the provisions of this Act . 
&hall thenceforward apply to the said settle
ment, anything in any other. law to the 
contrary notwithstanding. . • 

39. Nothing in sections 68, 72, 73, 74, 
· 99 clause (b), 104 

Bombay Land Reve- para. 2, 112, 150 
nue Code, 1~79, how clause (b), and 153 of 
far inapphcable to th 00 b . L d 
khoti vill&ges. e -.uom ay an 

Revenue Code, 1879, 
shall be deemed to apply to any village to 
wnich this Act extends. 

The provisions of the said Code when 
applied to any such village shall be subject 
to the following modifications (namely) :-

. (a) when a survey settlement is 
being introduced under section 103, the 

· rent payable by each privileged occupant, 
and the amount of jama. payable by the 
khot shall be announced in lieu of the 

· assessment fi;ed on each survey number. 

{b) sections 118,119, and l23 shall be 
read and understood as if the word 
" khots '! were substituted for the words 
" patels a11d. other village officers,'' a.nd 
the words "village officers ·~ and I the 
words " village officers and servants," 
wherevc .. they occur. 

(c) the khot shall for the purposes of 
section 136 be deemed to be the person 
primarily responsible to Government for 
the jama of his village. 

(d) the word. alienated in clause (f) 
of section 150 shall be deemed to be 
omitted, and · · -

· (<'~) if such village is 'under attach
ment at the date of this Act coming into 
force, applications may be made under 
section 162 for the restoration thereof 
at any time within 12 years •trom ·the 
first day of :August n~xt after such date. 

40. The. Governor in Council may; by 
Rulea to be made by notification -in the 

t~e Gonrnor. ia Conn. Bombay G~e.rmn~nt 
cil. . . Gazette, from time to 
time frame, and from time to time ya.ry, or 
rescind rules not inconsistent with the 
provisions of this Act-

( a) for the inspection and appraise· 
ment of cropl!l when the rent payable to 
a khot consists of a share of the pro
duce of a privileged occupant's land ; 

(b) for determining wh~t land is 
dhata land; .. . . . . · . 



( t) for allotting to each privileged 
occupant, when the exact limits of his' 
warkas .holding are not ascertainable, 
such portion of the entire warkas land 
of the village or such rights .or privi
leges in respect of any warkas land, 
or both a portion of the entire warkas 
land an~ such rights or privileges in 
respect of any other such land as may 
be fair and reasonable; 

. ' ' 

(d) determining to what extent, if 
any, any rule, or order made under sec. 
tion 214 of the Bombay Land ~venue 
Code, 187.9, shall be applicable to 

. villages to which this .Act extends; 

(e) for the furtherance' of the 
· · objects of this Act in matters not 

.expressly provided for therein ; 

(f) generally for the guidance of 
nll persons in matters connected with 
the enforcement of this Act. . 

41. And whereas it is necessary in the 
general interests of 

Goycrnment . 'may the people to enable 
constitute uncultivated 
land a reserved forest. Government to pro-

mote the extension of 
forests in villages held by khots, it is hereby 
enacted that Government may·at any time 
constitute any uncultivated land in any 
village to which this Act extends, or 
may hereafter be extended, a reserved 
forest. But nothing in this section con-
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tained shall derogate from any rights con4 
ferred by any sanad or other grant made 
by .any lawful ~uthor~ty. · 

Explanation.-Forthe purposes of thi~ 
' section " uncultivated land " means land 

'which has not b~en tilled. for a period 
of 20 yeats next before the 1st June· 
1879, or .the date of the order consti-. 
tuting such reserved forest. 

42. Every reserved for~st constituted 
Reserved forest con- · under the last preced-

stituted under the .last ing . section shall be. 
preceding section to be subJect to all the pro
subject to the . provi- visions of the Indian 
sions of the .Indian Forest Act 1878 and 
Forest Act, 1878• of any othe~ law r~lat
ing to forests for the. time being in force, 
provided 

(1) that upon the condition of duly 
performing such service connected with 
such forest as shall from timt' to time be 
prescribed by Government, the khot shall 
be entitled to a share of one-third of the 
net profits derived by Government from 
such forest after deducting the cost of 
management. . 

(2) that in the event of .the service 
prescribed by Government as aforesaid 
not being duly performed by the khot, the 
E!'ovisions of ·section 80 of the Indian 
.Forest Act, 1878, shall be applicable. . . . 

SCHEDULE (see Section 3, Cl. 7, and Section 33.) 

• 
E:xCI!III AMOUNT OJ !liNT PAYULB J'OR l!VIUIY RUPJI:I Ali'D PIIOPOIITION'4TSLT J'Oil EVIBY 

FI!ACTIOII' or 4 lluru 01' THI Stri!VIY A.salssKI.NT IN &llSPile'r or 
n~nomin..tion of 
Quui-dlulreUrill, 

W arkaa Ianda. 

Dat>p11tkari 
Dup~ttkari 

• 

.. .. 2 ftlln118.... • .. 12 a noaa ... 
... i maund of rice in the~ 51 pailis. of grain 

hut~k. ! half Mn). 
Didpatkari or Didi. 3 pailia of rice in tbei 2 ptt.ilis of grain 

wala. husk. I half un). 
l'nuucdupntkari ... 6 tmilia of rice in the. 4 pailia of gmin 

hot~k. l half tmri). 

(half 

(half 

(half 

/ .... !:!: ... ' 

... 2 annas. 
Baehan.i and 8 annaa. 

flachani andi 3 •nnas. 

andj ~ auuas. 

By ordt.lf' of llis E.tcellt1U'!J tl~ Rigltt llonourablt~ ths Oot,ernor in Co-uMil,. 

Dombav Castle, lJtl• May 1880. 

C. G. W. M.ACPIIERSON, 
Acting Under Secretary to Government. 
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The following Act of the GOvernor of Bombay ~ Council_ received the 
,assent of His Excellency the Governor on the 27th January 1880, and the 
assent of His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor GeMral on the 21st April 
18t~O, and is published for general inforination :- . · . 

' ~~-
Bombay Act No. U. of 1880. V# . 

A~t .Act to .sec1m the paym.Mt to Government of certain sums of money by t11e 
' . Municipal Oorporati.fm fJj the City of Bombay. 

W!!EREAS the Gofernment of India has 
agreed to advance to 

Preamble. • . the Municipal Corpo-
ration of the City of Bombay a sum not 
exceeding thirty-six lakhs of rupees for 
the purpose of constructing new water
works, and a further sum not exceeding 
six: l~hs of rupees for.the purpose of im
provmg· the surlace-dramage of the Island 
of Bombay; and to permit the balances still 
due on account of the two loans of fifteen 
lakhs of ru)>ees and fOUl' lakhs of rupees, 
of which the payment is .secured by Bom
bay .Act Il of 1872, to be repaid on the 
same terms as the said new loans ; 

And whereas in. accordance with the 
terms of the said agreement the said :Muni
cipal Corporation has since the 2nd Novem
ber 18i6 ceased-ttrjiiiJ the monthly instal.. 
ments accruing due under Bombay Act 11. 
of 1872, but has since the said date paid in
t~rest at the .. rate of four and a half per 
cent. per annum upon the said balances and 
upon the portions of the said l'lew loans of 
thirty-six: and six lakhs of rupees from time 
to time taken up by the said :Municipal 
Corporation ; 

, And whereas it is necessary to provide 
for the re-payment of the consolidated 
amount of the ·said new loans and of the 
balances of the said former loans out of the 
Municipal Fund of the City of Bombay in 
manner hereinafter appearing ; It is enact-
ed as follows :- · 

1. This Act may be cited as u The Bom-
bay Municipality's 

Short. TitJe. · Consolidated Loan 
Act, 1880 ... 

It sha.ll come into force on such date as 
Commruicement. may be notified by the 

: Governor in Council 
iu the Bombay Government Gazette. 

· Repeal of Bom be.;r 
~Act u. of 1872. 

2. Bombay Act 
II. of 1872 is repeal
ed. · 

Interpretation Section. · 3. In this Act : 
lV.-13 

.. 
(1.} " The Corporation" means the 
... The Corporation." Municipal .. Corpora-

tion of the City of 
Bombay as constituted by Bombay Acts 
III. ·of 1872 and IV. of 1878, or by any 
other law for the time being in force ; · 

(2.) " Municipal Fund'' means the 
:Municipal Fund as 

"Municipal Fund." defined by Section 6·5 
of Bombay Act III. of 1872 or by any ' 
other law for the time being in force re
lating to the :Municipal affairs of the City 
of Bombay .. · .. 
. (3.) · 11 Consolidated loan" means the 

aggregate amount of 
'' Consolidated loan." the following sums, 

. that is to say : _ 

(a) The su:m of thirty-six: lakhs of rupees 
to be advanced by the Government 
of India to the Corporation for the 
purpose of constructing new water
works, or such portion thereof· as 
may be taken UJ> by the Corporation; 

(b) The sum of six: ,lakhs of rupees to 
be similarly advanced for the pur
pose of carrying out the surface
drainage of the Island of Bombay, 
or such portion thereof as may be 
taken up by the Corporation ; 

. . 
(c) The sum of rupees twelve lakhs and 

seventy thousand certified by the 
Accountant General of Bombay as 
the balance due by the Corporation 
to the Government of India on the 
2nd November 1876 on account of 
the loan of fifteen lakhs of rupPe s 
se~ured by Bombay Act II. of 187~ 

(d) The sum of rupees three lakbs and 
seventy thousand certified by the 
said Accountant General as the bao· 
lance due by the Coryoration to the 
Government of India on the said 
date on account of the loan of four. 

'lakhs of rupees secured by the said 
Act. . . . 



' .. 
' · 4. 'Until the, 1st Ja~~ary 1881. t~e 

I t. t 1 to' 00 . MuniCipal. Oommis· 
n eres on y • · b h If f 

paid at first. . Sioner on ~ a o 
1 the Corporation shall 

continue .to pay interest on the portion of 
the consolidated loan for the time being 
due by the Corporation to the Government 
of India at the rate of four-and-a-half per . 

. centum per annum. 
• I 

The ·said payments of interest shall be 
· . made half-,early on 

Payments when to be the first 0 January 
m11.de. · 

'~' and, the first of July. 
' . 

.). The whole of the consolidated loan 
'· . shall be repaid with 

Per~od of re-payment. • t t t th f - . . m eres a e a ore-
. · said rate within thirty years next after the 

lst January 1881 :· · . -

.~nd for the bett~r securing of the repa~
Uode of re-payment. ment of· the ~ons~li

dated loan With m-
. tere.~t as. ~foresaid within the said period; 

t.he 1\furucJpal Commissioner on behalf of 
the Corporation shall after the aforesaid 
dat~ mtil the whole of the consolidated 
I.oan b~ liquidated, pay half-yearly on the 
first o;: January and the first of July the 
sum of one lakh seventy-eight thousand 
three 1undred and twenty-six rupees and 
two annas and five pies, the first of such 
payments to be made on the 1st of July 
l88t . . 

Every payment made by the Corporation 
undet' this Section and all moneys recovered 
from the Corporation in any of the manners 

, he!·einafter ·prescribed shall be· appro. 
prw.ted first to the payment of the interest 
due at t.he time of such payment or recovery 
.a!ld secondly to the reduction of the prin .. 
Clpal. · 

• 
' 6. · .All payments to be made by the 

~ ra.ymfnts where to 1.~unicipal Co~mis-
l·e mado. Stoner , under e1ther 
. . of the last two SE'C• 
t~ons s~all be made · ~ut of the Municipal · 
1- und mto Her }.faJeRty's Treasury at 
llo!!1bny,. or to th~ ~edit of the Secretary 
tf t-ttate m Counc1lm any Dank which may 
now <•r hereafoor be appointed to act as 
baokyi'S and. receite money in Bombay in 
behalf of the Gov-ernment. 

au~ notice of every such payment having 
' Notice of pa.:yment to been .r;nade sha!l be 
·be pablisb .. d forthwith pubh~:~hed 

by the, Municipal 

·as 
Commissioner io the Bombay GovernmPni 
(}azette. · . . · 

' . . ' 

7, If the Municipal Commissioner fail 
, In case of non-pay-' to.make any of the 

' ment, report to be ma.de sa1d payments at the 
to the Chief Secretary prescribed time, the 
to Government. Accountant General 
shall, within seven days after the day on 
which such payment ought to have been 

, made,· report the fact to the Chief Secre
~ary to Gove~nment or other officer acting 
1n that capaCity. · .. 

' ' ' ' 

8. ·It Bhall be law£ul for .. the Chief Secre-
• Arrear may be re· tary, o~ other officer 

covered by detention of acting m that' capa
mone1s due to the Cor- city, when any of the 
poratJon. said payments is in 
·arrear, to direct any Government officer, 
not being' an officer of the Bombay Muni
cipality, to detain to the e~t of any pay
ment or payments then in arrear any 
moneys due or that may become due to the 

· Corporation, which he may then or there~ 
after have in his custody or control, and 
such officer shall be bound to detain the 
moneys which h& is so directed to detain 
and to pay the same as they become due to 
the Corporation into Her Majest,y's Trea
sury or into any Bank as aforesaid to the 
credit of the Secretary of State for India. 
in Council, and the moneys so paid shall be . 
applied in or towards 1:1atisfaction of the 
amount for the time being due in respect 
of the consolidated loan and of all 9ther 
sums payable under this Act, in preference 
to and with priority over all incumbrances 
on and claims to such moneys other than 
those . created under Bombay Act III. of 
1870. i 

· 9. If the amount in arrear cannot be re
covered in the manner 

Or' by .a~ta.cbment pl'Qvided in the last 
of the mumc1pal fund, ~..1· t' th 
&c precwmg sec ton, e 

' Governor in Council 
may attach the municipal fund, or any 
rate, tax, toll, or duty leviable . by the 
Corporation. 

After such attachment no per,son, except 
an officer appointed. by the Governor in 
Council, shall in any way deal with the
attached fund, rate, tax, toll, or duty; but 
such officer may do all acts in rP.spect 
thereof which the Corporation or the Muni
cipal Commissioner· might have done, if •. 
such attachment had not taken place, and 
may apply the proceeds in satisfaction of 
the amount in arrear and of all expenses 
involvoo by the attachment and subse· 
qu('nt prO<'eedings : 



rrovided tl:at no such at~hment shall 
· defeat or prejudice 

Attachm~n~ not to any. debt for which 
d~fl'lli pnor chargea 
lt>gally made. the fund, rate, tax, 

toll, or duty attached 
was previously pledged ·in accordance 
with law; but all such prior charges shall 
be paid out of the proceeds of the fund, 
rate, tax, toll, or duty attached before any 
part of the proceeds is applied to the satis
faction of a liability incurred under this 
Act. 

10. Nothing in this Act shall affect the 
Other rights and re~ rights or remedies 

mediPS of the Govern- which the Govern
ment of India not to be ment of India has or 
affected. . . ball h . d . . . s ave m epen-
dently of this Act for the. recovery of the 
moneys advanced or to be advanced under 
this Act or any part thereof. · . . 

11. The ~Iunicipal Commissioner shall 
Account of ba.iances . in the month of J anua

due to Governmen\ of ryineachyearpuhlish 
India t<> ~published by in the Bombay Gove'l'n· 
the .Mnnlc!f,al Commie- t G 
eioner year y men azette an ac-

• · count showing the 

balancesdue by the Corporation on the 31st 
December preceding on account of the con
solidated loan, and of every other loan, if · 

· any, still repayable to the Government ,of 
India. ' 

12. Unless under the provisions of Sec
Corporation not te tion 7 of Act XI. 

borrow money except of 1879, the Corpora- · 
frOm Go~rnment of tion shall not bere
I~dia or with its sane- after borrow money 
tion · · except from the Go-

vernment of India. 

- If any new loan shall hereafter be grant€d 
Any new lo8oll by the to the Corporation by 

Government of India. the Government of 
tQ be subject to· the India the same shall 
provisions of this Act. b b' . t d . e su JeC , as regar s 
re-payment and security and in every other 
respect, to the same provisions as are herein
before contained in respect of the con~oli
dated loan; save only that the rate of 
interest, the period of re-payment, and th~ 
number and amount of ·the instalment~ 
shall, in the case of every such new loan, be . 
fixed under the orders of the Government of 
India by the Governor in Council. 

By order of His Ea·cellency the Right Honourable the Governor i~ Ovnnr.il, 

C. G. W. MACPHERSON, 
Acting Under Secretary to Govemment• 

· Btnnl:my Ca~tle, 5th May 1880. 
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. ' 
.. \ The'. following' Act of the Governor' of Bombay in· Colincil received the 
~s~ent of His·Excellency.the Governor on the ~lth March 1880, an~ t~e assent 

'· ~of .His. Excellency the Viceroy and Governor. General on the 21st. Aprill880, 
arid is published for general information ::---. · ' 

' . ' ' . 
.. 

Bombay Act No. Ill. of l880. 
•, 

An. Act to 11mend the Bombay Irrigation Act No. VII. of 1879. , 

· · · WherE;Jas it is deemed expedient to repeal 
· '.' - · certam sections of 

It is hereby enacted aS' follows ;
SeQtions 49 to 56, both inclusive, of the 
Repeal of Sections49 Bombay Irrigation Pl·ee.U'.ble. the ·Bombay Irriga. 

.: · , tion Act No. VII. of 
1879, 

to 56 ef Bombay Irri- .·Act No. VIT. of 1879 
· ga.tion Act, 1879· · · are hereby repealed. 

I .' 

BJJ_ order oj II~ Ezcellency t1Le Rig~t H_onot.trable the Go.vernor in Council, 

. C: G. W. MACPHERSON,· 
A¢-ing Under Secretary to Government. 

· JJomba.y Castle, 5tk May1880. 
, '. 
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[P•blished with tht "Bam~~y Got~e:nment Gazette" on the 13th May 1880.] 

PART IV·. 

ACTS PASSED 8_ Y THE G 0 VERN MEN T 0 F -B 0 MBA Y. 

The following Act of the Governor of Bombay in Council received ~e 
a8sent of His Excellency the Governor on the 1Oth January 1880, and the assent 
of His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor G.eneral on the 21st April 1880, 
and is published for general information:-

Bombay Act No. I. or 1880. 

An .Act to am;;:nd the la~ re~itiw; to tke settl'l!~n_t of Village.s kelJ by Khots. 

\Y m:REAS it is exyedient. t-o make special 
• pro-rision fo.r the s~ttlem~nt and reven~~ 

administration of villages m the Ratnagm 
district which are held by khot3; It is 
enacted as follows :-

I 

PART I.-PRELD£L\'AR1. 

1. This Act may be cited as "The · 

Short t 
.. 

1 
. Khoti · Settlement 

11 e. Act, 1880 ." 

It extends to all villages held by khots 
,:,_. • · in . the di:.-trict of 
...... en.. n. t , . • . 

n;, nagtrJ... 

The Governor in Co1mcil mav froni time 
to time, by notification in the. Bombay 
Gorernmmt Gazette, extend all or any of 
its provisions to a.ny such village in the 
Kola.ba District. . ' 

2. Sections tbirt) -seven . and thirty. 
. tlight of the Bombay 

!WpE61 of Sections 37 S d S ttl 
·and 3>~ of Bombay .let ' urvey ·an e e-
1. ef 1BG5. ment Act, 1865, are · 

· repealed so far aa they 
apply to any village t,> which this Act 
exwnds, or may herea:ter be extended: 
Provided that the sai 1 repeal shall not 
affect the validity of an f settlement already 
n1a.de under the pro' ision.s of the ~d 

. F€-Ctions and which }.ag been guaranteed 
by the Government f.or a fixod period 
under section tvrenty. aight of the ~id Act. 

:3. In thia Act, mlesa there be some
, - thing r€pugna.nt in 

I.nterpretaLioo. . l the subjoct or context, 

n.-13 a. . . 

(1) n village" means a village, cr: a 
.. Village .. portion or share of a 

· village, to the extent 
~o which_ a khot has any right or interest 
m such Vlllage, or portion or share there)£; 

(2} " khot '' in-
cludes: 

"Khol" ' 

(a.) a mortgagee lawfully in pcsses
sion of a khotki, 

(b) all co-sharers in a khotki ; · 

{3) . " khotki" means the aggrega;e ot 
.. Kh tki,. the rights and inter-

, 
0 

• ests vested in a khot 
as such; • 

(ct) "jama" means land-revenue pay-
" J .. able by a kh)t t·) 

ama.. Grrernment; 

(5) · 4
' privil?ged 

" Privileged oceupant." occupant" mean3 : 

(a) a dhirekari~ or 

{b) a c;~uasi-dMrekari. or 

(c) a.n occupancy-tenant; 

(6) " dharekari" means a land-holder 
" Dhirekari." who holds on the 

" dh.ira. " t-enure ; 

(7) " quasi-dMrekari" means a land-
•• Quasi-dhirt>bri." hohlt>r of any of the 

denominations named 
in the first column of the Schedule hereto 
annexed; · · · _ 
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(F). ~· occupancy· tenant " means . a, 
•· Occupancy-tenant." holder of kh~ti land 

who has a r1ght of 
•)ccupancy in such land ; . • , . . . . 

\ ' . 
(!'l) " dhara land " means land held 

" Dharo lantl." 
by a dbarekari, or by 
a quasi-dharekari; 

(10) "khoti land,· mean~ land in re--
" Kh t'l , .. spect of which a khot 

0 1 anu. · has, as such, any right 

I
, the occupation or cultivating of the pr£-:-~nt 

holder within the meaning of this section; 

1 . and m. the case of land which is peri-

l
. odically fallow, years of fallow. shall he 

reckoned as years of occupation or cultiva
l 'tion fOr the purpose of this section. 

l 6. }f an occupanc.y right which is not 

1 
. · transferable otherwi~e-

Rlght of OCCilpancy than by inheritance 
when. land has been · ' 

'·r interest and which is not dh:ira land; . 1

1 wrongfully transferred. ·has been so trans-

(11) '" part " 
' . . felTed, the actual 

and " section " · mean j' holder of the land shall be deemed to be 
respectively a part the tenant thereof, and if he, or his father, 

•· P:trt," •· Section." and section of this ' .. or other person from whom he inherits, has 
Act; 1 occupied or cultivated the land continuously 

,. ,. from any time previous to the commence-
(12) any word or expression which is ment ofthQ revenue year 1845-46, he shaH 
. . · defined in the Bombay · / have a right of oc. cupancy therein : 

. hpres."lOns defiued Land Revenue Code ,. 
•n the Bombt.y lAI.nd · ' ' Provided that if the actual holder is 
HHenue Cod~, 1879, and lS not here-

. · in before defined, shall in possession pf the land as mortgag!;'le, or 
bt> deemed to Lave the meaning given to lessee merely, his occupation or cultivat-
Jt by that Code .. . • ing shall for the purpose of this section 

and of section 5 be deemed· t{) be the 
PART II.~GE:\ERAL P.Rovxswss ~ELATI~G occupation or cultivatin'g of the m0rtgagor 

;Io Kuors AND rn.ua I~'l'ERIOR nowns. or lessor, and that if such mortgagor 
K7 · or. lessor has a right of occupancy in the 

..J.. Khots r.hall c~~:inue to hold therr· ·1 .land, such right sliall, notwithstanding the • 
· provisions of section 9, be subject to the 

· villages conditionally mortgage lien or lease of the said mortgagee 
,:1~.~:~~~;:~t~~j~~~~~~~ on the payment. of j· Ot' lessee until the same is duly discharged 
p~tyinent of jruna. • the amounts, due on 1 or determined. 

. · . 'account of the jama 
•'f t l1e same, according to the provisions of 7. Privileged occupants shall continue 
this .Act and of the Bombay Land Revenue : to hold their lands 
Co(l<', 187fl, nlld· of. any rules for the t 1'me Continuance ot: priri- conditionally on the 

ltged occupants tA:!n- t f th t 
IH·iog in force made under this Art or a~. . paymen o e ren 
rr111ler t.lw said CoJe, n.nd subject tQ the · from time to timt> 
fulfilment 1.1f any other ·term or liability · lawfully du~ by them to the kbot or other 
lawfully auue.~f'tl or appertaining to their person entitled to receive payment of the. 
t t'mlrr' same. · · 

h./t ,-it•l' IlulJer~. 

:;. En·r·r holder of kboti land who has 
, • aetua.lly O('Cupicd or 

i\ lt:!.t holJali a.ro t, <:ultivated d1e sam 
l"' tlrl'm('J OC'<'Ujli\Rl'J• , e 
1. tl;u.t-~. •:ontmuously frmn any 

· • · time previous to the 
nnnmerll'emetlt o£ the .revenue year 1845-4·6 
}.a.:; a right of occupancy in tlJC land so 
... ,.~,·upied rr cultivated.. · · · 

The o~·cnpatinn. or rult.ivating ·of the 
f..tlwr, ur other person from whom the 
l'''f'l't'r't hvlder iLIIl'rit~, and in the case of 
• '''<'upancv ·rights which are transft'rable 
•·.lltCI'Wis~ tbttn UJ ioltel'itnnee, the 0('.('Upll

IIOn or cultivatin1~ of any former holJor 
tltrm,gh '\\·hom tho prr~<<'nt L0lJ•'r dJ.irus, 
1 •r (J( nuy riwrtgngee or lt~SS•'O of tla• pt'l'Scnt 
<.·r· uny fvrmer holJt.'r, sLall be U('('ov:J to bo 

. ; 
8. Tenants other than occupaney 
Ord: tenants shall continu~ 

me.ry tenants. • to · l:ol.l their b.ntf~ 
subject to. such terms and conditions a;; 

l may have been, or may hereafter be, 
l agreed upon bt>tween tl1e khot and tht:·m
j selve!1, and in the ab:<e11re of any sul.'h 

1

1 specific agreement shall be held to l1e 
yearly tenants liable to pay rout to tht' 
khot at the same rates as are paid by 

l
j Ol'cup:i.ncy-tenants in the village in ·which 

the lands held by tbem are situatt', proYid· 
c•l that the said rat,('s shnll not ex<'eed the 

1. muima r:~:~:;~ ~~ ~~;;.;,~:~lau'd '·) 
1 ·.fl. The rights of 'khots, dhir<'karis :md 

. . quusi-dh~rc:·kw:is shali 
\Hatr•ghtu.rttran~· . l~ heritahle and tran,;-

f ... rable. . f bl 
t'l.\ c • 

• 
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Occupancy-tenants' rights ~hall he 
ht'ritable, but shall not be otherwiSe trans
f~Jrable, unless in any case the tenant pr~ves. 
tha.t such riO"htoftrausfrr has been exerctsed 
in respect ~f the land iu his· occupancy, 
independently of the consent of the khot> 
at some time within the period of thirty yea1'S 
llext previous to the commencement of the 
revenue· year 1865-66, or unless in the 
case of an occupancy right conferred by 
the khot under section 11, the khot grants 
such right of transfer of the same. 

10. If a privileged occupant resign the 
. . ' land or any portion o£ 

R~Slgnatwn, J:l~e, or the land in his hold- · 
forfettul'e of prtvileged • '£ h 
ui!Cup11nta' lands. . mg. or 1 any sue 

occupant~ land lapse 
f,)r failure of heirs, or other persons enti
tlea thereto, or is forfeited on the occupant's 
failing t<> pay the rent due in respect 
thereof, 'the land so resigned, la.psed, or 
forfeited, shall be n.t the disposal of the 
khot as khoti land free of all encumbrances, 
other than liens or charges created or 
existing in favor of Government. 

But it shall not • he competent to a pri
\'ilt>ged occupant at· any time to resign a . 
portion only of ,his entire holding except 
wit.h the consent of the khot; and -no pri
vileged occupant shall be deemed t<> have 
forfeited his land on. failure to pay rent 
unless such forfeiture is certified by the 
Collector. 

Grant ~~ Pl'it•ileged OccuJ>ants' 
Rights by Khots. 

11. It shall be competent to the khot 

P .. 1 
ed , at any time to confer 

nv1 eg O<.'Cupa.nt.s ~A t tl 
righta may 00 conf~rt·ed O~ any ~.ot:n~n. 10 
by khot~;, ngbt of a. pnvileged 

occupant ofany class, 
or on. a privileged occupant, of one class, 
the rtght of a privileged occupant-of a 
superior· class: Provid?d that the grant by 
the k~JOt of any such right shall not affect . 
auy 1·1g~t of. Governm~nt in respect of tb~> 
land wlnch 1s the subJect of such grant or 
of the trees or othel.'' forest produce o£ 
su~:h land. 

12. On receipt o£ a "·ritten application . 
lle.·orJ of gl'ilnt . · from the khot, in such 
. . . · form as shall be pre-

SCI'lbed m rule~ to be framed under section 
40, the ~ollector shall cause an entry to 
Lt:!. ~a de m such record as may from ti~ne 
to. t1me be prescribed by Government in 

• ~-b1s behalf, of any 1-igh~ C?nfcrred by the 
... hot under the last precedmg section, an\1 
an entry thus duly m~de and authenticat-ed 

. . 

by the Collector's signature r;.hall be eon· 
elusive proof of the facts tlwrem rec,)l'(lcJ. 

NothinO' in this section or in section 11 
shall be deemed to apply t.o a mo~ tgaget: 
lawfully in possession of a khotk1 unlc~s 
Such mortO'a(Tee shall have been expressly 

1:> 0 . 

authorir.ed by Lis mortgagor .to 1n e~·c1~ 
the powers conferred by the salll set ·tJOn.•. 

Ret'Ol'ei'!J of R~nis~ 
J 3. Whenever application is made tu 

· the Collecto~· ·, mtle1· . Commutation-rates 
for rent payabltt in' · section . Sti of ·· t ht' 
kind. Bombay ·Land ltew~ 
nue Code, 18i9, for .assistance to re(over 
rent from a privileged oc0upo.ut, ymmt 0r 

co-sharer and the rent cla.lmed B paphl~· 
· in kind, tlte Collect.or·may, if he thinks fir, 
' direct the recovery of the money· Yn lt1e of 
such rent, and in such case the mont'y
value shall be estimated at such comnmta

\ tion-rates as the Collect0r mav fix: iu thi~ 
~- btJbalf for the year for which s"uoh rent i::; 

due. 

14. If a.n occupancy-tenant neglect t,\ t 

Rent of land which raise a crop on any 
1\n occupancy-tenant )and in his holding Pa 
nt>glects to cnltivate. acoount of t.he rf'ut, 

of which he. would, if he raised a crop, b·' 
liable to pay the khot a sh~e of the p~·o· 
duce, the khot shall be en~ttled to l't'Ct'l\'1~ 
from him the same amount. of rent n!3 if 11•' 
had raised a. crop. 

· In the e\"ent of a dispute as to the lnnonut 
of rent due under this section such amount 

: shall be determined by the Collector, rmt 
' , no such rent shall be recoverable by th•' 
' klwt if the tenant shall satisfy the c·oll•.'C-

I , 

\. 
I 

tor that in the year for which such l'Pnt • 

is claimtJd it was proper, having regm·•1 h> 
the cust'lm of the village in resp~d d 
lands of the same class, or to the nature aa•l 
requirements of the soil, that the bnd 
should be left fallow. . 

Ac.rounts. 

. 1:.>. The khot shall 
' . . 

(a) keep, or causo to be l.:t'pt, !\nch 
11.0connts as may from 

Khots to k~•'p time to time b..' l't·· 
n'('oount~ 1 • , 
.. qmreu b~, t.hc ( oll,·c· 

tor under the orders of .Uovermurllt. ; 
and 

(b) produce such· account~, "ht•ncYt·l' 
and to produee required, to thC' l\•1-

th~m whl'n re· lector' ot• ~o any o!'l· 
qmred; cer subordmate tot h·· 
Collector not lowel' in rank tlullh :L 

maMlka.ri, and 



(c) giv~ a written receipt for every · 
· · . . payment of rent or; · 

~nd . to . gtve . land revenue made to 
' 'lfrttten rooe1pts. · h' h th b . . 1m w e er y a 
"priVileged occupant or tenant, or by- a 

· . co·sha.rer in his khotki. · · 

Fot_ disobedience ~f any order duly made . 
under this section, or 

Penalty. . . for any infraction ·of , 
the p'rovisiot1S of this section, the khot 

. shall, on conviction before the Collector,. 
or the .Assistant or' Deputy Collector in· 
charge of . the· taluka in· which such 
khot's yillage is situate, be liable to a 
fine not exceeding one hundred rupees, 
which shalL be recoverable as an arrear 

. of jama. 
I 

PART Ili.-SrnrEY A:SD SETTLDLEirr. : · 

Settlement Records. 

16. Whenever a survey settlement· of 
the land revenue, of 

Prcpa~tion ofSettlt>: any village to which 
• llWnt l.l.egt:;ter of khott . thi A t t d · 

dLJ"'l'a s ..p..C ex en s zs 
" . . made, . or revised 

under the provisions of Chapter VIII of the 
BomlJay l"and. Revenue Code, 1879, the 
:;ettJement Register prepared under· sec• 
t ion 108 of the said Coue shall sLow the 
area and assessment of· each survey num
!Jt•r and also whether such survey number 
il' held by a privih--ged occupant or not. 

If a survey numbtr is hdd by one or 
. r;lot·e priYileged occupants, the Bllid l'egis., 

tt-r shall further specify. the tenure on 
wl1ich such number is held, the namo of the · 
t·e~istcred occupant thereof, and, in the 

• L"a:;e of a survey number hdd by nn occu
pane.t'-tt>tllint, whether his interest therein 
. 1s transfcrahlo othPrwise than by inherit
auc~ or not. 

Survey numbers which are not held by 
privileg<'d occ~pants shall be entered in tho 

· ~-;a iJ T('glRtor in the nnme of tho khot, or 
if n partition of the khotki lm .. " t~1ken place, 
<1£ the co-sharers to whoso shares they 
rr!:-Pf·ctivcl§ bdong. _ , · · 

TlJO ~;aiJ register shall , alRo contain a 
li,t of all· the co.slmr<'rs of, tLa khotki, if 
tlw village L£'1 not hf"ld by ono khot "iu his . 
own solo right, und shall specify the 
• ItN.tt of each F:ucb co-sharer s iutert•st 
in the khotki. 

17. i'he otln.'r records prt'Ilnred unJer 
. . · the ~!aid ~>C'Ction shall 

P,:.nlo.~1--cJ o!·C:lpante' ·r , 
1"-'ll'~ t~> Lfo fl1r<.1. Fpec1 Y the nature 

and umount of rl·nt 

pay&.ble to the . khot . by each' privileged 
oceupant·according to the provisions of 
section 83 of this .Act, and any entry in 

"any record duly made under · this section 
shall b~ conclusive and final evidence of 
the liability ~hereby established. ' 

18. · If the khotki is undivided the said 
When the kbotki is u.ndi· records shall also 

vided, the oo-sha.rera• respeo· specify : 
tive rights to be recorded. . 

. (a) . the . survey r.umbers in the 
possession of each CO· sharer and the 
rent payable by su,lh .co-sharer on 
account of the same, and , . 

(b) ·· the terms. an1l particulars of 
any written agreemer:t which the co-

. sh~~;r~rg, or any' of them, have entered 
into, or may at the time of the fram
ing of the said record ·:mter into, deter
mining their respective responsibility~ 
and .. . . · 

. (c) tho order of ro~ati~n in ~hich 
the said co-sharers agree in ·writing, if 
they do so agree, to take the manage

. ment of the village under the provi· 
sions of section 27 pf this Act. 

19. If a partiti~n has' been effected 
· · · and the co.sharers of 

, . 'Ybeu the khotki is - the khotki hold their 
dlVlded, each. share to • h .. 
be treated separately. · respective s ares m 

' ' severaity, the said 
records shall specify :- . 
· ~(a) ·the extent and limits' of each 

such separate share, am~ 
(b) the same particulars in respect 

of the severalsub·sharers, if any, of' 
each such slinre as are required by the · 
last preceding section to be given 
concerning all the co.sharers when 
a khotki is undivided .. 

. Dete~mtn.atiM of Dirputes. 
20. If it· shall appear to the emrvey 

officer, who frames 
Disputes to be deter- the said register ()r 

mined by the snrvey l ord 
officer. , , ot 1er · rec , that 

.. · there exists any dis. 
putG as to any mutter which he is bound 
'to record, he may, rither on the applica
tion of ~ny of the disputant parties, or of 
his own motion, investigate and determine 
such dispute and f.ramt' the said rrgister 
or other record accordingly, . 

21. In any such matter tl1e drcision of 
' thesaidsnrvry officer, 

. Survty offioor'a deci· \rhen not final, f:hn.ll 
111011 wbca not final w t •• b' r ll 
be st•t aaido only by •· uv Inl mg upon a 
.Jecri'C or court. the parties affected 

t hl'n·IJy until rcverst"ll 
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~or modified by a. final decree of a compe- · 
~ntcourt. 

22. NG suit shall lie against the said 
Bar of Illite agaiDBt survey officer, . or 

11u.,ey ofllcer or Gov- against Government, 
er11ment. · , or any officer of 
Government to set aside any such decision 
of a survey officer; but the record shall 
from time to time be amended by the said 
survey officer, or when the s11rvey settle
ment is concluded, by the Collector, in 
accordance with any such decree as afore
said which the parties may obtain int<'if' se 
on an application, aceompanied by a certified 
copy of such decree, being duly made to 
the said survey officer, or to the Collector 
f0r that purpose. 

PART IV.-ADMTNrSTRATION or SuavEr 
SETTLEMENTS M1DE UNDE& THIS ACT. 

· 23. The provisions of this Part shall not 
. . · . apply to any village 

Prov18101111 « thiS io which this Act 
rart wileD to apply. xt d til h e en s un ·SUC 

time as the Governor in Council first after 
the passing of this Act sanctions a survey 
settlement, or a revised survey settlement 
of such village a.nd declares the assessments 
settled thereunder fixed for a period of 
years, in aooordance with section 102 of 
the Bombay Land Revenue Qode, 1879. 

Until such time; the rights tiDd respon
sibilities of all parties so far as regards the 
matters treated of in this Part shall con
tinue to be such Ni they would be if this 

.Part had not been enacted. 

Klwta' Jmna,. • 

24. The jama paya·ole to Government 

J h ·-· be 1 by the khot shall be 
ama ow .., 011. • t. f h culatOO.. lle aggregate o t e 

Sltrvey assessments of 
the lands of the village minus such percent
age of deduction, if any, as Government 
may in each case direct. 

The amount of the said jama shall be 
AmOiant to be fixed from time to time 

for certa.in periods. fixed for the same 
period for which the 

survey assess':llent3 are fixed. 

Managing Khoti. 

25. The annual kabulayats · hitherto 
~;..lboli\ioa of khQta' executed by khots 
ka.bul!iyats. s~n no longer be re· 

qmred from them : 
Provided that ootbing herein contained 
shall be deemed to affect the liability of 
khots to perform ao.y condition of their 
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tenure, or to do any act which they are now 
bound to perform or to do, or their obliga
tion to refrain from doing anything whieh 
they are now bound not 1:1;> do. · 

26. When a village is held by t~o or 
. · · more co-sharers joint-

" ~po1~tmKJ!ot., of ly, the said sharers 
nagmg shall he jointly and 

severally responsible for the jama, but on¢ • 
of their nqinber shall be nominated eT"ery 
year to receive the inferior holders' rents, 
to pay the Government dues, and generally 
to perform all acts required by this Act or 
by any other law or rule having the force 
of la.w~ to be performed by the khot. 

The sharer so nominated shall be called 
•• the managing khot '' and shall for all the 
purj.oses of the Bombay Land Revenile 
Code, 1879, be deemed to be the registered 
occupant of all survey numbers in the village 
not held by privileged occupants. 

27. If the eo--sharers have, at the time 
. . of the framing of the 

Mana.gi~g khot hOw survey settlement r€"' 
to be nomu~&ted. 

· cords or at .any sub· 
sequent period, agreed in writing as to 
the order of rotation, the nomination of 
the managing khot shall be made by the 
Collector in the order so agreed upon: 

In the absence of any such agreement, 
the co-sharers shall be called upon to no
minate one of their number year by year, 
and in the event of their failing so to do 
within such time as may be prescribed br 
the COllector in this behalf, or if theoy al'e 
not unanimous as to the nomination, the 
Collector shall either select the managing 
khot for the year, or cause the village to he 
attached and taken under the management 
of himself or any agent whom he appoints 
for that purpose in the manner provided in 
section 144 of the Bombay Land Revenue 
Code, 1879. 

28. A managing khot nominated by 

C 
. the Collector under 

ollector'a nomma- h 1 t d' 
tion not. to be disputed. · t e . as · -prece .mg 

· sectlon shall contmue 
in that capacity throughout the year fl r 
which he is so appointed, and no s.uit shall 
lio ,against the Collector, or against Gov- · 
ernment, or any Government officer .in 
respect of such nomination. 

But it shall be lawful for any of the 
But.auita in respect co.sharersat any time 

to the right of ma.nage- to sue for a dectee 
ment not . bJ.l'l'ed inter se to declare 
a.mllngst the khota . which of them u 
t.hetDBelves. . , • entitled to· the man-
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agement, or the. order in which they should 
respectively have the management, . if 
more than one of them be entitled to 
the sam~ ; and from the commencement of· 
the revenue year next after an application 
(accompanied, by a certified copy of any 
such· decree) is duly made to h1m for the 
purpose, the Collector shall nominate the 
ma~aging khot in accordance with such 
decree. · · . . 

29. Except as is hereirlafter p;ovided, 
~ . . ' the matnlatdar shall 

:M.anagtng khot 8 furnish every· manag-
certifioote. . • kh • h . mg ot Wit ·a cer-
tificate under his hand and seal to the effect 
that the holder thereof is the recognized . 

· managing kho't for the year to which Buch 
certificate reJates and a c~rtificate so signed 
and sealed shall be conclusive evidence 
~f the right of the kbot therein named to· 
manage the village to which it relates for 
the year therein specified. 

30. When a village is held by a khot in 

M . ,_,_ t h his own sole ri~ht, he 
O.DO.g'lDg ~O W en h 11 b d t' b 

there are no co-sharers. s a e ee~ 0 e 
the managmg khot 

· thereof for all the purposes of this Act, 
and it shall not be necessary to furnish him 
with any such certificate as is described in 
the last preceding section. 

31. When a managing kbot has been 
· E 1 . r duly appointed under 

xc usn·e power o f h f . 
managing khot. ' any ? . t e oregomg 

. provlSlons he alone 
shall be entitled to assistance for the reco
very of rent from /rivi1eged occup1mts 
under sections 86 an 87 of the Bomba.y 
Land Revenue Code, 1879. 

Separated Sharers. 

32. When the khots have divided their 
SepiU'ated sharers to khotki or a partition 

be severnlly responsible thereof baa been effect-
for their respeetwtt ed by the civil court 
•harea. · or otherwise, atad th; 
co-sharers bold their reFpect.ive tharea in 
severalty, the Collector shn.U determine the 
amount of jama. payable in respect of each 
. separate shR,re, and the holders of the said 
ehar?s shall be he!d severally liable for the 
porttons of the Ja.ma so fit:(>d on their 
rc~pertive shares. and all the provisions of 
~h1s Act shall appl,>- to them respectively as 
tf they were independent holders of entire 
khotkis.· 

·Prit•aeged Occt4pa11ts' RctLtl. 

33. The rent payable to the khot by 
N~ttnre and a.moun' privileged occnpant.s 

()~ rent paynble by pri. shall oo ss follows 
•illlgt'li nooufl"'lta. (namely) :- ' 

(a) by a dharekari :· the- .amrvey 
assessment of his land ; 

(b) by a quasi-dhareka.ri: ihe sur. 
· vey. assessment of 'his land and in ad

dition thereto the amounts of grain 
or money respectively set forth in the 
schedul~ hereto annexed. 

(c) by an oceupa.ncy-tena.nt: such 
fi~ed amount, whether in money. or in 
kind, as may have been agrood upon 
or as may at the time of the framing of 
the survey record, or at any subsequent' 
period, be agreed upon between the 

. kbot and the said tenant ; 

or on the expiry of the term for 
which any such agreement shall have 
been, or shall. be mad~, or if no such 
agreement have been, or be made, 

, such fixed share of the gross annual 
produce tlf the said tellant's land, not 
e:x-ceeding one-half in the cage of 
rice-land, nor C!me-tliird in the ease 
of warkas-land and such share, if any, · 
of the produce of the fruit-trees on 
the said tenant's la.nd, as the survey 
officer who frames the survey record, 
shall determine· to be the customary 
amount hitherto paid by occupancy 
tenants in the village in which the 
said. land is situate. 

34. The rents due by privileged occu. 
· . . , pants shall be pay· 
Prmleged 00011panta able on such dates in 

rente how and wheu to h . talm t 1 d 
be pa.id. sue ms en s an 

· . subject to such rules 
not inconsistent with the provisions of this 
Act as may from ·time to tiii;~e be preseribed 
in this behalf by the Governor in Council. 

35 •. It shall not be lawful for any khot 
. . · to levy phaskit ve.th, 

&o Abohtron of &!loesaes, nangarveth, wart ala,, 
· · or any other cess, 

'lit.e, tu or serVice of any description, or 
denomination whatsoever from any privi • 
leged occupant ot.her than the rent lawful
ly levin.ble UJ}der the provisions of this Act. 

Local ~?W Oeu. 

36. Local Fund c~ss at such rate as 
, . . . shall from time, ~ 

Jt'bot 8 lu~obtht7 for time be fixed by Got-
Local Fond c.eu. d ernment un er sec-
tion 6 of the Bombay Local Funds Art, 
1869, shall be leviable by Government from 
the khot on every r~pee of his jama. 
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The khot shall be entitled to assistance 
under · sections 86 

Dbi.rekarisandqnfllli· and 87 of the Bom-
db&rekl!.ris . to what. b L d Revenue 
extent liable for the ay an 
ces Code, 1879, for re-

a. covary of th~ said 
cess at the said rate from dMrekarts and 
quasi-dMrekaris on every rupee of the 
survey assel!lsment of the lands in their 
respective holdings.. • 

Inferior holders of khoti lands· shall not 
be liable to Loc a1 

Otherinferiorbolders Fund cess .anythinO' 
not li~ble for the 00811. contained~ section S 
of the Bombay Local Funds Act, 1869, to 
the contra.;y notwithstanding. 

pART v;-MlsCELLANEOtrS. 

37. Existing survey settlements of the 
land revenue of any 

Existing survey seb- village to which this ' 
tlement.s confirmed. .Act extends, made, 
approved, and confirmed underthe authority 
of the Governor in Council, shall be deemed 
to have been lawfully made, and, except as is 
hereinafter otherwise provided, shall conti
nue in force for the termsforwhich they have 
been respectively guaranteed, subject to ~II 
the provisions of law, which would be applic
able thereto if this Act had not been passed, 
and anything in this .Act which is incomdst
ent with any of the said provisions shall be 
deem~ not to apply to such settlements. 

38. Upon the expiry of the period of 
any such guarantee, 

New ~ttlemente ~ay or if it shall appear 
be substituted for emt- · h U • 
ing settlements. · to t e overnor m 

Council that a major- . 
ity of the landholders 11ffected by any such 
guarantee so desire, at any time previous 
to the expiry of the said period (such time 
being fixed by the Governor in Council}, 
a new survey settlement shall be introduced 
into the village in which such guarantee 
was in force and the provisions of this Act 
shall thenceforward apply to the said settle
ment, anytbin~ in any other law to the· 
contrary t!otw1thstanding. ·· 

89. Nothing in sections 68, 72, 731 74, 
. !:19 cla)tse (b), 104 

Bomlmy L&_nd Beve. para. ~ 112 150 
nue Coole, l81!l, how I C.(b)' ' 
far innnplict~ble to c au~ ' and 153 of 
khoti villaps. •. · the Bombay Land 
~- .. Revenue Code, 1879, 
' . <\Il be deemed to apply. to any ·village to 
which this Act extends, 

The provis.ions of the said Code when. 
applied to any such village shall be subject 
to the following modifications (namely) :-

. (a)· when · a survey settlement is 
being introduced under section 103, the · 
rent payable by each privileged occupant; · 

. and the amount of jama payal:Jle by the 
· khot shall be announced. in lieu of the · 

assessment fixed on each survey number ; 
(b) sections 118,119, and 123 shall be 

read and understood as if the word 
"khots " wer~ ·substituted for the words 
" patels and other village officers," and 
the words "village officers " an<l the 

~ words . cc village . officers and servants," 
. wherever they occur; . 

(c) the lhot shall for the pul'pose~ of 
section 136 be deemed to be the person 
primarily responsible- to Government for 
~he jama of his village; · · · · 

(d) the word alienated in clause (f) 
of section 150 shall hEr deemed to be 
omitted ; and 

(e) if such village is under attach
ment at the date of this Act coming into . 
force, applications may be made under 
section 162 for the restoration thereof 
at any time within 12 years from the 
first day of ·August next after such date. 

40. The· Governor' in Council may, by 
Rules to be made by notification in the 

the Governor in Conn~ Bombay Government 
eil. · Gazette, fro:m time to 
time fr~me, and from ti~e to time vary, or 
rescind rules ,not .. inconsistent ·with -the 
provisions of this Act-

. (a) · for the inspection and appraise
ment of crops when the rent payable to 
a khot consists of a ~:~hare of- the prQ
duce of a privileged ~ccupant's land ; · 

(b) for determining what land is 
dhd.ra land ; · , : . . . 

(c) for allotting to eac~ p:ivilege.d 
· occupant,. when the exact lmuts of h1s 
warkas holding are not ascertainable, 
such'portion of the enti~e warkas l~n~ 
of the village or such nghts or _prlVl
leges in respect of any warkns land, , 
or both a portion of the entire warkas 
land and such rights .or, privileges in 
respect of ~riy'other such land as may 
be fair .and reasonable; · 

{d) determining to what extent, i~ 
any, any rule, or order made under sec
tion 214 of the Bombay Land Revenue 
Code, 1879, shall be applicable to 
villages to which this Act extends ; 

(e) for die furtherance of the 
objects of this Act in matters not 
expressly provided for therein; 
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(f) generally for the guidance of 
all persons in matters connected with 
the euforc~ment of this Act. · · 

. 41.' And whereas it is necessary in the 
· . · general interests of 

Goyernment . may the people to enable 
coustttute nnculttva.ted G 
land a reserved forest. overnment to. pro-

mote the extemnon of 
fores~s in villag~s held by khots, it is hereby 
enacted that Government may at any time 
constitute any uncultivated land in any 
''illage to which this ·Act extends, or 
may hereafter be extended, a reserved 
forest. But nothing in this section con
tained shall derogate from any rights con
ferred by any sanad or other grant. made 
by any )awful authority. 

Expl.anation.-Forthe purposes of this 
section " uncultivated land." means land 
which has not been tilled for a period 
of 20 years next before the 1st June 
1879, or the date of the order eonsti
tu ting such reserved forest. 

42. Every reserved forest constituted 
,.,__ d.f • undfilrthe last/:reced--"lll!erve ores. con. • • 

stituted under the last. mg section s all be 
preceding section to be subject to all the pro .. 
subject to the provi- visions of the Indian· 
sions of the IndiAn Forest Act l878 and 
Foi'EIIIt Act, 1878. . · · ' . t 

, of any other law relat- · 
. ing to .forests .for the time beina in force, 
·provided · o 

(1) ·that upon the condition of duly 
performing such service connected with 
such forest as shall from time to time be 
prescribed by Governmen~ the khot shall 
be entitled: to a share of one-third of the 
net profits derived by Government from 
sucli forest after deducting the cost of 
management j . r 

. (2) that in the event of the service 
· prescribed by Government as aforesaid 

not ~e~g duly pe~ormed by the khat, the 
proV1SIODS of sectiOn 80 of the Indian 
Forest .Act, 1878, sha~ .be applicable. 

SOHEDULE (see &ction 3, Cl. 7, an.cl Section 33.) 

ExcESS 4JIOI1!f'l' 01' Un' PAYAIUI JI)Jt nD.V RUJ>lllr Ali'D PIOPOJtTIOif4Til.Y.I'OiliiVDI' 
I'RACTIO!I o• .t. RuPu o. TJU 8111\T&Y Asuss•DT Ill JUISPI:L'T o• 

Deoominatiou of 
Quui·Uhlirtk&ria, . 

I Bagaya.t or l!.abi · 
Rice lt.ad1. . w .vku 1a.adl. lt.ada. 

Da.spatkari ... 2 a.nna.s ... • ... 2 annaa ... . .. . .. 2 a.nnu. 
Dupatkari ... l maund of rice in the 51 pailis of ·grain (half. nackani and 8 annas • 

hu.sk. . half t1an). 1 

and Didpatkari or Didi.. 3 pailis of rice in the 2 pailia of grain (half n~hcani 3 annaa. 
wala. Lusk. hAlf t~an). I 

Pauuedupatk&ri ... 6 p&lis of rice in the 4 pailis of graiu (half fi.GCAant and 6 annas. 
husk. h8lf "an). 

f . 

/ly ()'filer of Hi• Ezcellt?WY th4 Bight HonQ'Urfible thf ~verrwr in Ooun.til, 
" 

Bombay Castle, 5th May 1880. 

C~ G. W. MACPHERSON, 
Acting Under Secretary to Gnernment. 
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' 
The following Act of the Governor of Bombay in Comwil. rt;ceived · tLe 

assent of IIis Excellency the Governor on the 27th Jnuuary, 1880, and the 
assent of His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor GenMal ~m the 21st April 

· 18~0, and is published for general inf?rniation :- · 

Bombay Act No. II. of 1880 .. 

An Act to secute the payrae1it to Got,etmnent of certain S(lms of mou.ey by tltf. 

Municipal Corporation of th~ City· Clf Born,bay. 

WHEREJ.S the Government of India has 
agreed toadvance to 

Preamble. the l\lunicipal Corpo· 
ration of the City of Bombay a sum' not 
exceeding thirty-six lakbs of rupees for 
the purpose of ·constructing new water
works, ·and a'further sum not exceeding 
six lakhs of rupees for the purpose of im
proving the surface-drainage of the Island 
of Bombay; and to permit the balances still 
due on account of the two loans of fifteen 
lakhs of rupees and four lakhs of rupees, 
of which the payment is secured by Bom
bay Act IL of 1872, to-be repaid on the 
same terms as the said new loans ; 

·And whereas in accordance with the 
terms of the said agreement the said Muni-· 
cipal Corporation has since the 2nd N ovem
ber,1876 ceased to pay the monthly instnl
ments accruing due under Bombay .Act II. 
or 1372, but has since the said date paid in-

. terest at the rate of four.and-a.lial£ per 
cent. per annum upon the said balances and 

· upon the portions of the said new loans of 
thirty-six nnd six lakhs of rupees from tima 
to time taken up by the said Municipal 
C'urporation; · · · . 

.And whereas it is necessary .. to. provide 
for the re-payment . of the consolidated 
amount of the said ·new loans and of the · 
lml.mces of the said former loans out of the 
Municipal F~nd of the Cit! of Bombay in 
manner heremafter appeanng ; lt is enact
t·d aa follovo-s :-

1. This Act may be cited as "The Born· 
bay . :Municipality's 

Short Title. Consolidated Loan 
· Act, 1880.", 

It shall come into force on si.tch date as 
Commencement may be notified by the 

· Governor in Council 
/'Ill thf' lJ••mh"!l Government Gazette. 

l!.,·rwal of Bombay 
Al't J l. of 1&;:.!. 

Itt t .. rpwt .. t i"n Sect ion, • 
' n·.-13 r: 

2. Bombay Act 
II. of 1872 is repeal
ed. 

:J. In this Act : · 

• 

(1.) '' The Corporation" mea.n::; the 
Municii)al Cornora-

" The Corporation." t 
tion of the City of 

Bombay as constituted by Bombay Acts 
III. of 1Si2 and IV. of 1878, or by any 
other law .for the time being in force ; . 

(2.) "Municipal Fund" means the 
J\f unicipal Fund as 

.. Municipal Fu.ud." 
defined by Section .65 . 

of Bombay Act IIL of 1872 or by any 
other law for the time being in force re~ 
lating to the Municipal affairs of the City 
of Bombay. ·' 

(3.) " Consolidated loan" means the 
. aggregate amount of 

" Consolidated loan.~' the following sums, 
that is to sa_y : 

(a) The sum of thirty-six lakhs ·of rupees , 
to be advanced by the Government 
of India to the Corporation for the 
purpose of constructing new water
works, or such portion thereof as 
may be taken up by the Corporation·;, 

(b) The sum of ~ix lakbs of rupees to · 
be similarly advanced for the pur· 
pose of carrying out the surface
drainage of .the Island of Bombay, 
or such portion thereof as may be 
taken up by the Corporation : 

(c) The' sum of rupees twelve lakhs and· · 
seventy thousand certified by .!he. 
Accountant General of Bombny as ' 
the balance due by the Corporation 
to the Government of India on· the . 
2nd November 1876 on account of 
the loan of fifteen lakhs of rupPeS ' 
secured by Bombay Act II. o~ 181:!; 

• I , 

(d) The sum of rupees- three lakbs and,· 
seventy thousand certified by. tht> 
said Accountant General as the ba
lance ·due by the Corporation 'to tht' 
Government of India on the said 
date on account of the loan of four 
lakbs of rupees secured by the said 
Act. · · . 
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. 4., Until the', 1st . January )881 the 
· Munioipal Commis·' 

!nterest only . to be sioner on behalf of 
patd at first.. . h C . h ll , t e orporatwn s a . 
continue to pay interest on the portion of 
the consolidated loan for the · time being 

. dne by the Corporation to the Government 
of India at the rate of four-and-a-half per 

. centum per annum. · 

Th~ said payments of interest shall be 
,~, made half-yearly on 

1 Jment.s when to be the first of January 
made. 

and the first of July. 

.J. The whole' of the consolidated loan 

P~riod of re-payment.. ~htall bte ·tretphaid fwith 
m eres a e a ore-

l:laid rate within thirty years next after the 
1st January 1881: · , . . · 

And for the better securing of the repay- · 
~Ioile of re-payment. ment of. the ~ns~li-

. dated loan w1th m
tpr·est as aforesaid within the said period, 

' the Municipal Commiseioner on behalf of 
the, Corporation shall after the aforesaid 
date until the whole of the consolidated 
l?n.n be liquida.ted, pay half-yearly. on the 
tir~t of .January and the first of July the 
:mm of one lakb sev~nty-eight thousand 
three hu·ndred and· twenty-six rupees and 
two annas and five pies, the first of such 
r·ayments to he made on the 1st of July 
1 ~.'< 1. . 

. E\'ory. P~lmt.:nt made by the Corporation 
nnaer tbJ::J ~echon and all moneys recovered 
f ror~ t be Corporation in any oft he manners 
.ltf:>l'!c'lllafter prescribed shall be app,ro
priated first t.o the payment of the interest 
d•J<' at the tim~ of such payment or recovery 
ii?J ,s(·,~oHdly to the reduction of the prin
CI{•:~t.· ' 

6. All paymenh to ~e. made by the 
P"y- ~. t , ~Iumc1pal Commis-

.. LU('J)I!I 'I\' fl('!'fl 0 , 
l)l) wnde. s1oner under either 
. (•f the last two sec-

t ~ons s~ulll bP mn,Je out of the Municipal 
1,uml 1uto Her ).faje~ty's Treasury at 
l,o,~J~ay,,or,to th;· ~redit of the Secretary 
of 8t ... te,m Counc1lm any Bank which may 
TIOW <.•r hereaf~cr be appoint('rl to act R.S • 

b:lokl:'t·!l and rt-reive money in Dombay in 
Lt-Lt!lfoftbe Government; · 

· ant] noti0e of every such payment having 
Nulit:l! of payweul to been l!laJe shall be 

1 .... pllbhl'lhfJ, forthw1th published 
by the Mupicipal 

Commissioner in the -flombf1-Y .Go,vernmAnt 
Gazette. 

7. If the :Municipal Commissioner fail 
In case of ~on-pa;. to. make any of the · 

ment, report to be made sa1d payments at the · 
to the Chief Secretary prescribed time, the 
~o Government. Accountant General· 
sh~ll, within seven days after the day on 
wh1ch such payment ought to .have been 
made, report the fact to the .Chief Secre
tary ·to Government or other officer actin(}' 
in that capacity. · · . . · ~ · 

8. · It shall be iawful for the Chief Secre. 
Arrear may 1Je. re· tary, or other officer. 

'covered by detention of acting in that capa • 
mone;ys due to the Cor~· city, when any of the 
pora.twn. . said payments .is in 
arrear, to direct any Government officPr, 
not being an officer of the Bombay Muni
cipality, ~o detain to theext(mt of any pay
ment· or payments then in arrear any 
moneys due or that may become due to the 
Corporation, which he may then or there- · 
after have in his custody or control, and 
such officer shall be bound to detain the 
moneys which he is so directed to detain 
and to pay the same as they become due to 
the Corporation into Her :Majesty's Trea~ 
sury or into any Bank as aforesaid to the 
credit of the Secretary of State for India 
in Council, and the moneys· so paid shall be 
applied in or towards t:tatisfaction' of the 
amount for the time being due in respect 
of the consolidated loan and of a:U other 
sums payable under this Act, in preference 
to and with priority over all incumbrances 
on and claims to such moneys 'other than 
those created under Bombay Act, III. of 
1870. : . . 

9. If the amount in arrear cannot be re~ 
coveredinthetnanner 

Or by .a~tat'hment provided in the last 
oft.be lnUnit'lpal fund, _ -3, , h 
&c, prect'Umg sectmn, t e 

Governor in Council 
may attach the municipal fund, or any 
rate, tax, toll, or duty Jeviable by the 
Corporation. 

After such at.tachment no person, except 
n.n officer appoint6d by the Oovernor in 
Council, shall in any way detll with the 
attached fund, rate, tax, toll, or duty; b~t 
such officer may do all acts in rP.spect 
thereof which the Corporation or the Muni
cipal Commissioner might have done, i~ 
such attachment han not taken place, and 
may apply the proceeds in sat.iilfaction of 
~ho amoun~ in arrear and of all expenses 
1nvolved by t\1e attachment and subse
qut'nt proceedings : 



Provided tbL no such attacbm'ent shall 
. defeat or prejudice 

Attac~nt not to any debt for which 
defeat pr1or ~s 
Jpga!Jy made. the fund, rate, tax, 

toll, or duty attached 
,was previously pledged in accordance 
with law; but all such prior charges shall 
be paid out of the proceeds of the fund, 
rate, tax, toll, or 'duty attached before any 
r~art of the proceeds is applied to the satis
faction of a liability incurred under this 
Act. 

10. Nothing in this Act shall affect the 
Other rights and re- rights or remedies 

medies of the Govern- which the Govern
m~nt of India not to be ment of India has or 
affected. ·shall have indepen
dently of this Act for the recovery of the 
moneys advanced or to be advanced under 

. this Art or any part thereof. 

11. The l\Iunicipal Commissioner shall 
.~cco~nt of bu.Jances inthemonthofJanua-, 

doe to Government of ryineachyearpublish 
India to be pnbliRhed by intheBombayGoveJ'n
tbe .Municipal Commis- ment Gazette an ac
siooer yE-arly. 

count _showing the 
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balances due by the Cm·poration on the ;31st 
'December preceding on account of the cou
. solidated loan, and of every other loan, if 
·any, still repayable to the Government of 
India. 

12. unless under the provi:;ions of s~c
tion 7 of Act XI. 
of 1879, the Corpora
tion shall not here
after borrow money 
except from the Go-

Corporation not to 
borrow money except 
from Government of 
India or with its sanc
tion, 

vernm(mt of India. 

If any new loan shall hereafter be granted 
Any new loan by the to the Corporation by 

Government. of India tlte Government of 
to ~. subject . to the India, the sam. hall 
prov1s1ons of th1s Act. b b. t d . e su Jec , as regar s 
re-payment and security and in every other 
respect, to the same provisions as are herein-

, before contained in respect of the con soli- . 
· dated loan; save only that the rate of 
interest, the period of re-payment, and the 
number and amount of the instalments 
shall, in the case of every such new loan, be 
fixed under the orders of the. Government of 
India by the Governor in Council. 

By order of f!is E.tcellf!ncy the Rigkt Bo~ourable the Gorernor in Cottncil, 

Bcnu~a y Ct1~otle, 5th May 1880. 

C. G. W. :MACPHERSO~, 
Acting Under Secretary to Government •. 
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The following Act of the Governor of Bombay in "Council received the 
assent of His Excellency .the Governor on the 11th March 1880, and the assent 
of His Excellency tne Viceroy and Governor General on the 21st Apri11880, 
and is published for general information :- ' -

Bombay Act No. In. of 1880. 

An Act to amend thtJ Bombay Irrigation Aot N_o. VII. of 1879. 

Whereas it is deemed expedient to repeal 
certain sections of 

Preamble. the Bombay Irriga
tion Act No. VII. of 
1879, 

It is hereby enacted as follows:
Sections 49 to 56, both inclusive, of the 

· Bepeal of Sections 49 Bombay Irrigation 
·to 56 of Bombay lrri. Act No. VII. of 1879 
gation Act, 1879· are hereby repealed. • 

Bg order of His Ea:cellencv the Right Ho-nourable the Governor i·n Council, 

C. G. W. MACPHERSON, 
Acting Under Secretary to Government. 

Bombay. Castle, 5th May 1880. 

IV.-13 d 
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. . 
ACTS PASSED BY THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

The following Act of the Governor General of 
India in Council received the assent of His 

1 Excellency the Governor General on the 30th 
. , April 1880, and W8IJ promnlga.t.ed for general 

information in the Gazette of !'IIdia on the 1st 
May 1880 :- . 

Act No. IX. of 1880. 

.An .Act to amend tlw B'om.bay Ci'l.'il CllUrtB 
.Act, 1869. 

WHBRKAB it is expedient to empower the Gov-
P bl eT"norofBomba.yinCoun-

ream e. cit to fix and, · from time 
to time, to alter the local limits of the ordinary 
jurisdiction of the Subordinate Judges appointed 
under the Bombay Civil Courts Act, 1869; It is 
hereby enA.cted as follows :-

Short title. 

Commencement. 

tv.-13 e 

1. This Act may be 
ca.lled "The Bombay 
Civil Courts Act, 1880 "; 

and it shall come in flo 
force at once. 

~ In~~ertion of a new eee. 2. In the said Act, 
tion after aection 22 of after section 22, the fol
the Bomljay Civil Courts lowing section shall be 
Act. inserted :- · 

• "22!. The Governor of Bombay in Cduncil 
. . may, by notification in 

~o~er.to .fix looallimJts the official Gazette fix 
of JUrisdict\OD o£ Subor- d 1. ~ 'W 
dinate Judges. an , by a 1ke notifica--

tion, from time to time 
alter, the loca.llimits of the ordinary jurisdiction 
of the ~nbordinate Judges." . 

3. All ordeJ;S issued by the Governor of Bom-
. . bay in Council previous 

LiDllts already fi:s:ed to to the nsu:sing of this 
be deemed to !;.ave been r-- . 
fixed aceording to law Act, fixtng or altenng 

· the local limits of the 
jw-isdiction of a. Subordinate Judge, shall be 
deemed to have been issued in accordance witlt 
law. 

D. FITZPATRICK, 
Secy. to the G(}vt. of btdia, 

· Legi8/at~ve Dept. 
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[Published trith. th, " Bombay. Gof!emment Gazette" on th~ 20th. May 1880.] 

PART. IV· 

. 
ACTS PASSED ·BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY. 

The following Act of the Governor of Bombay in Council received the 
assent of His Excellency the GovernQr on the.l Oth January 1880, and.the assent 
of His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor G(meral on the 21st April 1880, " 
and is published for general info~ation :-

Bombay Act No. I. of 1880-

A~t Act to a,men.d the law relatill-g to tke settlement of Villages held by .Kkots. 

W REREAS it is e:x;pedient to make special 
. provision for the settlement and revenue 
administrationof villa~ in the Ratnagiri 
district which are held by khots ; It is · 
enacted as follows :-

PART 1.-PB.ELDIINABY. 

1. -This Act ma.y be cited as "The 
Sh_ ...... ti'tl Khoti Settlement 

• ~· e. Act, 1880.'' 

· It extends to all villages held by khots 
• IA:t.mt. in the district of 

' Ratn~airi. 
the .Governor in Council may from time 

to time, by notification in the Bomlxly 
Gtn·t~nnent Gazette, extend all or any of 
its provisions to any such 'rillage in the" 
Kota.ba District. 

2. Sections thil'ty-seven · and thirty-
. eight of the Bombay 

Repeal of Seetious 37 Survey and Settle.. 
and 38 of Bombay Act 
1. of 1865. ment Act, 1865, are 

. repealed so fill' as they . 
apply to any village to which this Act 
«:>!tends, or may hereafter be e:W>nded : 

• Provided that the said repeal shall not · 
· affeet the validity of any settlement .already 
made under the provisiou of the said 

, " sections and which has been guaranteed 
by the Government for a fi..x:ed period 
under section t;wenty..eight of the said .Act. 

3. In this Act, unless there be some-
Interpretation. . thing repugnant in 

the subject or context, 
JT.-]Sj 

(1} "village" means a villages or a 
• m· har f " Village. .. · P? on ·or s e o~ a. 

· villages to the extent 
to .which a khot has any right or interest. 
in such village, or portion or share thereof ; 

(2) " khot" in-
cludes: 

.. Khot." 

(a) a mortgagee lawfu~y in pCI!lst>s
sion of a khotkis 

(b} au co-sharers in a khotki ; 

(3) "khotk:i" means the aggregate of 
.. Khotk', the rights and inter-

. ~,. ests vestro in a kL.~t 
as such; 

(4) u jama" means land-reverue p..'ll· 

"J .. · able by a khot to 
ama. Government ; 

"Prl¥ileged occupant... (5) " privileg• d 
occupant" mean!l ; 

{a) a dMrekari, or 

• (b) a quasi..dhireka.ri, or 

(r) an occupancy-tenant; 

\6) " dh&rekari" means a land-holder 
.. Dh&reka.ri." who holds on. :Le 

" dhara" tenurt . 

(7) " quasi-dMrekari" means a land-
• .. Quasi..dhireka.ri." holder .of ~ny of the 

denommations named 
in the first column of th~ Schedule hereto 
annexed; 
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(8) cc occupancy. tenant ". means a 
" 0 v tenant , . holder of khoti land 

conpanc,· , h h, . ht £ w o as a r1g o 
occupan?:r in such land ; , . ~,. . 

(9) " dhara land " means land held 
... , , · by a d~arekari, or by · 

Dhara land. a quas1-dharekari; 

'(tO) "khoti land" mean~ land in re-
. , ' spect of which a khot 

" Kltot1 land. has, as such, any right 
or interest and which is rtot dbara land; 

(11) ·. " part ;, and " section" · mean 
u Part," "Sectiol'l." respectively a part 

and section of this · 
Act; · 

(12) any word or .expression which is 
defined in the Bombay 

. Expressions defined Land Revenue Code 
1n the Bombay Land • ' 
Hevenue Code. . 1879, and IS not here-
. inbef~re defined, shall 
be deemed to have the meaning given to 
1t by that Code 

pART H.-GENERAL PROVISIONS RELATING 
TO KHOTS AND.THEIR INFERIOi HOLDERS. 

Khots. 
4. Khots shall continue to hold their 

villages conditionally 
. Continuance of ~hots' on the payment of 

nllageR to be BUbJoul: to 
payment of jama. the amounts due on 

. Mcount of the jama 
of the same, according to the provisions of 
this Act and of the Bombay Land Revenue 
C~de, 1,879, and of .any rules for the time 
hemg m force made under this Act or 
t.mder the said Code,· and · subject to the 
fulfilment of any other term or liability 
lawfully annexed or appertaining ~o their 
·~~~ . 

Injm·iar I!ulders. 
. . 

5. Every holder of khoti la.nd who l1as 
. actually occupied or 

\"\hat holders are to cultivated t.be same 
he deemed oocu•,nncy· • 
tl'lumts. 1 coutmuously from any 

time previous to the 
commencement of the revenue year 1845-4·6 
has a right of occupancy in the land so . 
occupied or cultivated. . 

'rho ocoupo.tion or cultivatinno of the 
father or other· person from :hom the 
present holder inherits, nDll in the case of 
oecupancy.rights which are t.rnnsferable 
ot h('n\iRe than Ly inhoritnnco, the occupa- . 
t ion or cultivatine of any former hold('r 
through whom tho pr·esent bolder claims 
or of any mortgngce or lcssoc of the present 
or nny former holdl'r, shall be dol•tncd to be 

the occupation or cultivating of the pres·~nt 
holder within the meaning of this section ; 

and in the case of land which is peri
odically fallow, years . of fallow shall be 
reckoned as years. of occupation or cultiva
tion for the purpose of this section. 

6. If an occupancy right which is not 
· , ' transferable otherwise 

Right of occupancy than by inheritance 
when land has been ' 
wrongfully transferred. has been' so trans-

ferred, the actual 
holder of the land shall be deemed to be 
the tenant thereof, and if he; or his father, 
or other person from whom he inherits, has 
occupied or cultivated the land continuously 
from any time previous to the commence• 
ment of the revenue year \1845-46, he shall · 
have a right of occu~ancy therein : 

Provided that if' the actual holder is 
in possession of. the land as mortgagee, or 
Jessee merely, his occupation or cultivat
ing shall for the purpose of this section 
and of section 5 be deemed to be the 
occupation or cultivating of the mortgagor 
or lessor, and that if such mortgagor 
or lessor has a right· of occupancy in the 
land, such right shall, notwithstanding the 
provisions of section 9, be subject to the 
mortgage lien or lease of the said mortgagee • 
or lessee until the same is duly discharged 
or determined. 

7. · Privileged occupants sball continue 
to hold their lands 

Continuance o~ privi- . conditionally on ethe 
leged occupants ten· • t f th t ures. paymen o e ren · 

from time to tim~ 
lawfully du!3 by them to the khot or other 
person entitled. to receive payment of the 
same. 

8. Tenants other than occupancy 
. . tenants shall continue 

Ordlna.ry tenants. to hold their lands 
subject to such terms and conditions as 
may have been, or may hereafter be, 
agreed upon between the khot and them
selves, and in the absence of any such 
specific ngreement shall be held to · be 
yearly tcnants liable to pay rent to the 
khot at the same rates as are p::tiJ II\• 
occupancy-tenants in the village in w Lich 
the lauds held by them are situate, provid- · 
ed that the said rates shall not exceed the 
maxima prescribed in section 33, clause (c.) 

Tranifer, g·c., of E(qlds. 

9. The rights of khots, dHreka.ris and 
quasi-dh6.rekaris shall 

Whatrightsaretra.ns· LeheritaLle anJ trans· 
ft'rable. f b} era e. 
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Occupancy-tenants' right::~ ~ball be 
heritable, but shall not be otherwtse trans· 
fcrable, unless in any case the tenant pr~ves 
that such riO'btoftransfer bas been exer01sed 
in respect ~f the land in his ·occupancy, 
independently· of the consent of the khot, 
at some time within the period of thirty years 
next previous to the commencement of the 
rt>venue year 1865-66, or unless in the 
(':tse of an occupancy right conferred by 
the khot under section 11, the kbot grants 
l'uch right of transfer of the same. · 

1 0. If a privileged occupant resign the 
. .. . land or any portion of 

R~:stgnatJOn, I.a~se, or the land in his hold-
forfeiture of prtvileged • . 'f h 
occupants' lands. mg, or 1 any sue 

occupant's land lapse 
for failure of heirs, or otlier persons. anti~ 
tled thereto, or is forfeited on the occupant's 
failing to pay the rent due in :respect 
thereof, the land so re~igned, lapsed, .or 
forfeited, shall be at the disposal of the 
khot as khoti land free of all encumbrances, 
other than liens or charges created or 
existing in favor of Government. 

But it shall not be competent to a pri
vileged occupant at any time to resign a 
}lOrtion Only of his entire holding except 
with the consent of the khot; and no pri
vneged occupant shall be deemed to have 
rorfeited his land on failure to pay rent 
unless such forfeiture is certified by the 
Collector. · 

'· 

Orant of Pri·v·ileged Occupants'· 
Rights by Klwts. 

11. It shall be competent 'to the khot 
at any time to 90nfer 

Privileged occupants'· on any tenant the 
• 1-ights may be conferred 

hy kbots. right of a privileged 
occupant of any class, 

or on a privileged occupant of one class, 
the right of a privileged occupant of a 
superior class: Provided that the grant by 
the k?ot of any such right shall not affect 
any nght of Government in respect of thP. 
land which is the subject of such grant or 
of 'the trees or .other forest produce of 
such land. 

12. On receipt of a writtetl application 
n~ord of grant. from the khot, in such 
. . . form as shall be pre-

scribed m rules to be framed under section 
t 40, the ~olleptor shall cause an entry to 

be ~ade m such r~cord as . may from time 
to. t1me be prescr1bed by Government in 
this behalf, of any right conferred by the 
khot under the last preceding section, and 
an entry thus duly made and authenticated 

by the Collector's signature shall be con• 
elusive proof of the facts therein recorded. 

• N othi~g in this l!lection or in section 11 
shall be deemed to apply to a. mortgagee 
lawfully in possession of a khotki unless 
such mortgagee shall have been expres~ly 
authori11ed by his mortgagor .to exe:c1se 
the powers conferred by the sa1d sections. 

· RecovenJ of R~nts. 

13. Whenever application is made to 
Commutation-rates the Collector under 

for rent payable in section. 86 of the 
kind. . Bombay Land Reve-
nue Code, 1879, for assistance to recover 
rent from a privileged occupant, tenant or 
co-sharer and ,the rent claimed is payable 
in kind, the Collector may, if he thinks fit, 
direct the recovery o£ the money-value of 
such rent, and in such case the money· 
value shall be estimated at such commuta-

. tion-rah1s as the Collector may fix in this 
behalf £or the year for which .such rent is 
\iue. 

14. If an occupancy-ten·ant neglect to 
Rent of ·land whi¢h raise a. crop on any 

an oceupa.noy.tenant land in his holding on 
neglects to cultivateo. account of the rent 
of which he would, if he raised a erop, be 
liable to pay the khot a. share of the pro
duce, the khot shall be entitled to receive 
from him the same amount of rent as if he 
had raised a crop. 

In the event of a dispute as to the amount 
· of rent due under this section such amount 

shall be determined by the Collector, b:ut 
no such rent .shall be recoverable by the 
khot if the tenant shall satisfy the Collec
tor -that in the year · for which such rent 
is claimed .it was proper, having regard to 
the custl)m of the village in respect of 
lands of the same class,orto the nature and 
requirements of the soil, that the land 
should be left fallow. 

Accounts. 

15. 'l'he khot ·shall 

(a) keep, or cause to be kept, such 
accot,mts as may from 

Kbots to keep time to time be re-
accounts; . 

qu1red by the Collec· 
tor under the orders of Government ; 

;and • 
(b) producesuch accountfl, whenever 
and to produce required, to the Col· 

Jbem when re• . 'lector or to any offi
quired; cer subordinate to the 
Collector not lower in rank than a 
:t:r:.'l.h:Ukari, and J 
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(c) give a written 'receipt for ev~ry 
payment · of rent or 

· ~nd to • give land revenue made to 
wr1ttcn receipts. h' h th b • 1m w e er y a 
privileged occupant or tenant, or by a 
co.sharer in his khotki. 

For disobedience of any order duly made 
· under this section, or 
. Penalty. for any infraction of 

the provisions of this section, the khot 
. shall, on conviction before the Collector, 

or the Assistant or Deputy Collecto~ in 
charge of the taluka in which such 
khot's village is situa~e, be liable to a 
fine not exceeding one hundred ·rupees, 
which shall be recoverable as an arrear 
of jama. 

PART III.-ScRVEY AND SETTLi~IENT. 

Settlement Records. 

H'. Whenever a survey settlement of • 
the land revenue of 

Preparation of Settle. any villal7e to which 
went Register of khoti th' A to te d '. 
villages. IS C ex n ~ IS 

made; or reviSed 
uuder the provisions of Chapter VIII of the 
Bombay Land ~evenne. Code, 1879, the 
Hettlewent Reg~ster prepared under sec· 
tiou 108 of. the said Code shall show the 
an'a and assessment of each survey num. 
her and also whether such survey number 
is held by a privileged occupant or not. 

If a survey number 'is held by one or 
more privileged occupants, the said regis. 
ter shall further specify the tenure on 
which such number is held, the name of the 
n'gisterod occupant thereof, and, in the 
ease of a aurvey number held by an occu
pancy-tenant, whether his interest therein 
1s transferable otht'rwise than by inherit· 
ancA or not. 

Hur\"ey numbers which are not held by · 
}Jl'ivilcge<l occup~tnts shall be entered in the 
l'laid register in the nan1e of the khot, or 
if a pnrtition of the kbotki has tnkE>n place, 
of the co-sharers to whoso shares they 
TP!Ipcctivclybe~ong. · 

'l'Lfl said register shall '.nlt";O contain a 
li:;;t of p.U tho co!sharers of the khotki, if 
tlw villa~e pc not held by one khot in his 
own sole rigllt,t and shall spt•cify the 
I!Xtcnt of cnch ~:;uch co-sharer s intert.•st 
in tho ~hotki. 

17. Th9 oth('r records prepnred \lilder 

l' · .4 . J 1 , • the said section shall 
l'lfl 1qu IX'CUfHill II 'f h 

rvots tn 1.10 fi'ed. ~pec1 Y t e nature 
nnd amount of rl'Dt 

.. 

payable 'to the khot by each privile'o-ed 
occupant according to the provisions 

0 
of 

section 33' of this Act, and any entry in 
any. record duly made under this section 
shall be conclusive and final evidence of 
the liability thereby established. . 

18. If the khotki is undivided .the said 
When the khotki is undi· records 'shall also 

vided, the co-sharers' respec• specify : 
tive rights to be recorded. 

(a) .the. survey numbers in th€' 
possession of each co-sharer and the · 
rent payable by such co-sharer on 
account of the same, and . 

(b) the terms and 'particulars of 
any written agreement which the co. · 
sharers, or any of them, have entered 
into, or may at the time of the fram-

. ing of the said record enter into, deter. 
mining their respective responsibility, 
and • · 
· (c) the order of rotation· in \V hich 

the said c;o.sbarers agree in lVriting, if 
they do so agree, to take the manage
ment of the· village under the pro'+ 
sions of section 27 of this Act. 

19. . If a partition has been effected 
and the co.sharers of 

. 'YJlen the kbotki is the khotki hold their 
dlVIded, each sha.re to • . . 
be treated separately... respective shares m 

severaity, the sai(! 
records shall specify :-

(a) the extent and limits· of each 
such separate share, and • 

(b). the same particulars in respect 
of the several sub.sharers, if any, of 
each such share as are required by the 
last preceding section to be givt>n 
concerning all the co-sharers wheu 
a khotki is undivided. 

Determination of Ditpu.tes. 
20. If' it shall appear· to the survey 

officer, who frames 
Dispntee to be dete"" the said register or 

:J~:~. by the survey other record, that 
there exists any di~· 

pute as to any matter which he is bound 
to rrcord, he may, either on the applica· 
tion 'of any "f the disputaut partieil, or of 
his own motion·, investigate and determint> 
such dispute and frame the said registL't' 
or other record accordingly. ... 

21. In any such matte-r the decision of 
, . the snid sur\"ey offict>r. 

Survey offi<."tlr a dl'Ct· ·when not final, sb:-ill 
11lon ""bt>U not fin•l to L b · d · 11 
be &t>t uitle oulv by a e m 10.g upon n 
d«ree of court. • the parties affectetl 

thereby until reversed 

',• 



or modified by a. final decree of a compe-
tent court. · 

~2. No suit sqall lie against the said 
Ba~ of auita agaiuet sur!ey officer. ,or 

8U!'ft1 officer or Gov- agatnst Government, 
ernment. . or any officer of 
Government to set aside any such decision 
of a survey o~cer; but the record sh~ll 
from time to tune be amended by the sa1d 
survey officer, or when the survey settle
ment is· concluded, by the Collector, in 
accordance with any such decree a.s afore
said which the parties may obtain inter se 
on an application, accompanied by a certified 
copy of such decree, being duly made to 
the said survey officer, or to the Collector 
for that purpose. 

PART IV.-.!D:vn.'IsTRATION oF SuRVEY 

SETrLEMEN'I.'S ~ADE UNDER TlliS .ACT. 

23. The provisions of this Part shall not 
. . . atfply to any village 

ProVISloue of th18 to which this Act 
Part wheu to apply. d il h exten s unt sue 
time as the Governor in Council first after 
the passing of this Aet sanction~ a. survey 
settlement, or a revised survey settlement 
of sueh village and declares the assessments 
settled thereunder ft.xed for a. period of 
years, in accOrdance with ,section 102 of 
the Bombay Land Revenue Code, 1879. 

Until such time; the rights and respon
sibilities of all parties so far as regards the 
matters treated of in this Part shall con
tinue to be such M they would be if this 
Part had not been enacted. 

K'lwts' lama. 

24. The ja.ma payable to Government 
by the khot shall be 

Jamahowto 'be ca.l· the a.,.gre ate of the 
eula.ted. o g 

survey assessments of 
the lands of the village minus such percent-

• age of 4eduction, if any, as Government 
may in each eaae direct. 

Tb~ amount of the uid jama. shall be 
Amount to 'be fi:r.ed from time to time 

for oerta.im periods. fixed for the same 
. period for which the 

survey assesaments are ft.xed. 

Maaaging K:h.oU. 

25. The annual kabuhiya.ts hitherto 
Abolition ~f kb.of.t' executed by khots 

bbuiAy&tti. shall no longer be re-
quired from them : 

Provided that nothing herein contained 
shall be deemed to affect the liability of 
khots to ~rform any .condition of their 

lV.-13 g 
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tenure, or f.\) do any act which they are now 
bound to perform or to. do, or th?ir obli~a
timi to refrain from domg anyth1ng whtch 
they are now bound not to do. 

26. When a village is held by two or 
more co-sharers joint-

AppointmE'nt of ly,· the said sharers 
" Ma.naging Khot." shall he jointly and 
severally.responsible for the jama, but one 
of. their number shall be nominated every 
year to receive the inferior holders' rents, 
to pay the Government ~ues, and $enera.lly 
to perform all acts reqmred by this Act or· 
by any other law or rule having the force 
of law, to be performed by the khot. 

The sharer so nominated shall be called 
".the manarng khot" and shall for all the 
purposeS ot the Bombay Land R?venue 
Code, 1879, be deemed to be the registered 
occupantofallsurvey numbers in the village 
no~ held by privileged occupants. . 

27. If the co-sharers have, at the time 
. of the framing of the 
Maoagi~g khot how survey settlement re· 

to be DOIIllna.W. 
cords or at any sub-

sequent period, agreed in writing as to 
the order of rotation, . the nomination of 
the managing khot shall be made by t.he 
Collector in the order so agreed upon. 

In the absence of any such agreement, · 
. the co-sharers shall be called upon to no
minate one of their number~~:Sr by year, 
and in the event of their f · · g ,so to do 
within such time as may be prescribed by 
the Collector in this behalf, or if they are 
not unanimous as to the nomination, the 
Collector shall either select the managing 
khot for the year, or cause the village. to be 
attached and taken under the management 
of himself or any agent whom he appojnts 
for that pv.rpose in the manner provided in 
seetion 144 of the Bombay La!ld Revenue 
Code, 1879. . 

28. .A. managing khot nominated. b~
Collector'a nomina.- :~e · po~ector ud~er 

t.iou 11ot to be disputed. . e . as prece . mg 
section shall contmue 

· in that capacity throughout the year for 
• which he is so appointed, and no suit shall 

lio against \he Collector, or against Gov- · 
ernment, or any Government officer in 
respect of such nomination. · 

But it shall be lawful for any of. the • 
Bot anita io respect co-sharers at any time 

to the right of m~ to sue for a decree 
m~t. Dot. barred i.nteT Be to ·, declare 
r.mongst tho khota. which of them is 
t.hem&llvea. entitled to the man-
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ngement, or the order in which they should 
respectively . have the management, if 
more than one of them be entitled to 
the same; and from the commencement of 
the revenue year next after an application 
(accompanied by a certified copy of any 
l'UCh uecree) is duly made to him for the 
purpose, the Collector shall nominate the 
managing khot in accordance with such 
decree, 

!.:!0. }~xcept as is hereinafter provided, 
the :imimlatdar shall 

1-lar;aging · khot's f · h 
<·rrtitkatr. urms every manag-

ing khot with a cer-
t ificute miller l1is hand and seal to the effect 
that tl1e holder thereof is the recognized 
managillg khot for the year to which such 1· 
c·ertifirate relatf.')s and a certificate so signed I 
nnd f:;t>alf'U shall be conclusive evidence I 
of t.lte rig"ht of the khot therein named t(} 
manage the village to which it relates for 
the y('ar t h('rein specified. I 

30. 'Ylten a village is held by a khot in ! 
Mlllllt"ir••' 'kLut "hen hlis lolwbn dsole riodaht, lLte ~, 

t Lere &.r; 11~ r'<J-sharers s ta e eeme to e 
. · the managing kLot 

t hen·of ftw all' the 1mrposes of this Act, 
and it shall not be necessary to furnish ]Jim I 
with :wv such certificate as is describt•d in 1 

tl1e lait'}ll'r·reding section. 
1 

31. "'h1·n u managing .khot Las been 

F. 1 . f duly appointed under 
.:tl' u'ae J•uWI.'I' v f h f . 

m:m~ging kh,t, • any ? . t e oregomg 
prons10us he alone 

1-hallllt· t•nritled to assistance for the reco
n~ry yf l'f'llt fi·om privileged occupants 
undt·r ,:t·ct ions 8fi and 87 of t lte Bombay 
Land Rewnne Code, 1Si9. 

Sqarafc•] Sharers. 
~\:.?. When tLe khots hare tli,-itled tLt'it· 

St·f·:..,.. .. t,.J ~hal'C'rs to kLotki or a par·tition 
t~· st'~ .. rally rt·~p{lnHible thereof has heen efl'ect .• 
f,,r tlu.'ir re~pecti,·e cd hy the ciYil c·ourt, 
llh&.n>s. or ot herwis£>, and tl1e 
ro-sbn·J'l! hold their respertivt• slmt'<'S in 
1'('\'CI'alt r. t Le Colkctor shall determine the 
:11nount' of jama payal1lt• in l't'!'lpect of E-ach 
:-.f'p:u·at'' "hare, and the holJt>rs of the said 
t:obarrs t>ltall he Lelll st:verallr liable for the 
pMtiliJtS (!£ the jama 110 fixrd on their 
rl\Pflt•t·tin• .shnres, fiUU all the J'rovisiOUS of 
~ l.1is .:\ rt ~·ha.l~ apply to th£>m rcgpect.ivt? ly as 
d th"Y l\t·re md~penJent holders of t'lltire 
khot!...i~. 

l'rir:ltgd O~·cup~11til' Rcnt1. · 

~l:L TLe rent payable to the ktwt hy 
~uturo ·"~d J.ruount pri\·ilegtli! occupants 

c.f rt!'nt pa.y:.i:Je l!y pr1- Rhall be llS follows, 
t•l<!f;•"i o..•:o.:"'nLtl. (natn<'ly) :-

I 

(a) by a dharekari : the survey 
. asses~ment of his land ; 

(b) by a quasi-dha.rekari: the.sur .. 
vey assessment of his land and in ad
dition thereto the amounts of grain 
or money respec_tive]y set forth in the 
·schedule hereto annexed. 

(c). by an occupancy-tenant£ such 
fi~ed amount, whether in money or in 
kmd, as may have been . agreed upon 
or as may at the time of the framina of 
the.survey record, or at any subsequ~nt 
perwd, be agreed upon between tLe 

. khot and the said tenant; 

' or on the expiry of the term for 
which any such agreement shall Lave 
been, or shall be made, or if no such 
agreement ha\e been, or be made, 
such fixed share of the gross annual -
produce of the saiu tenant's land, not 
exceediug on!-half in . the case of 
rice-land, nor one-third in the case 
of warkas-land and such share, if anv, 
of the produce of the fruit-trees on 
the said tenant's Jand, as the surn~v 
officer who frames the survey recot"ti, 
shall determine to be tlte customary 
amount hith£>rto paid by occupancy 
tenants in the ,·illage in which tLe-
said land is situate. • 

34. The rents due by privileged occu
' . . , pants shall be pay-

1 nnlt•ged occupants able on such dates in 
Nnts how aud when to . • ' 
Le pai,l. such mstalments aud 

subject to such ruleg' 
not inconsistent with the provisions of tLis 
.Act as n.a.y from time m time be pr~cribeJ 
in this beha)f by the Govel'llor in COuncil. 

Qecses, ~·c. 
. . 

3.). 1 t sLa11 not be b.wful for anv kLut 
. . to Je,·y l)~asl-i, l'et/1~ 

J:l·~Lulatlon of allcess~>s, . 'tufngtn•t·f'th, lcarlaltr, 
· or any other ces~, 

rut e, tax or servi,t't' of any dt•scriptiou, or 
tlt'UOtninatiou whatsOe\·er n•om any privi
legt~J <'l'Cupaut othrr than the rent ]a.wfui
Jy l•!vi<ILle undl•r the provisions of this Act. 

Lot.'tll Fun(l Ct'I!M, 

:Hi. LO<'al J'und cess at such rate as ~ 
· shall from timt' to 

:Kb.,t's_ l:~~oLility fi:r time be fixed br Gvr· 
L.:": .. l F u ud !'e.'S. • 

- rrmneut under s~·c-
tion G of the Jlombav Loral }'unds Art, 
1 Sti9, ~ball Le l~vi;toble'ur Gorernm('nt from 
the kl...ot on ewry rupt'e of Lis jama. . . 
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The kl10t shall be entitled to assistance 
· · under sections 86 

Dbirekarisandqnasi· and 87 of the Bom
·llarekarill to what bay Lanrl Revenue 
exteut liable for the Code, 1879, for re-

(-ees. co very of th~ said • 
cess at the said .rate from dharekar1s and 
quat>i-dbarekaris on every rupee. of t~e 
llUrYey asse~tsment of the lands m the1r 
respective holdings. 

Inferior holders of khoti lands shall not 
be liable to Local 

Ot~erinft>riorbolders Fund eess, anything 
not h11.ble for the cess. t . d . ctl'on' 8 

l'On ame m se 
flf the Bombay Local Funds Act, 1869, · to . 
the contrary notwithstanding. 

PART V.-MisCELLA.:.\'Eors. 

37. Existing survey settleDJents of the 
. . · land revenue of any 

Extstmg s?rvey St't· village to which this. 
T!Pmenta c\1lltirmed. A t t d d · c ex en s, rna e, 
approved, and confirmedunderthe authority 
of the Governor in Council, shall be deemed 
to have been lawfully made, and,except as is 
llereinafter otherwise provided, shall conti
nue iu force for the termsf~rwhichthey have 
heen respectively guaranteed, subject to all 
the provisions of law which would be applic· 
able thereto if this Act had not been passed, 
anu anything in this Act which is iuconsist~ 
ent with any o£ the said provisions shall be 
•leemed not to apply to such settlements. 

· 38. Upon the expiry of the period of. 
• any such guarantee, 

New ~ttlements ~ay or if it shall appear 
be suhst1tuted for ex1st- b n -· • 
irlg s~ttlements. to t e uu-vernor m 

Council that a major
ity of the landholUers affected by any such 
guarantee so desire, at any time previous 
to the expiry of the said period (such ,time 
being fixed by the Governor in Council), 
a. new survey settlement shall b.e introduced 
into the village in which liuch guarantee 
was in force and the provisions of this Act 
shall thenceforward apply t,o the said settle
ment, anylLiug in au,v other law to the 
l.'ontrary llotwithstanding. 

39. Nothing in ~te-ct.ions 68, ';2, 73, 74, 
!:19 clause (b), 104 

Tiomhay wd Reve. para. 2 112 150 
nue Code, 1879, how 1. ( ' ' , 
far . inapplic&bltl to c ause b), aud 153 of 
kboti vill!i.S"!s. the Bombay Land 
~~ ReYenue Code, l 879, · 

sha_ll be ~eemed to apply to any village to 
whiCh thts Act extends. 

The provisions of the said Code -when 
applied to any such village shall oo subject 
to the. following modifications (uaoely) :-

' (a) when ~ sur"ey s~ttlement i:; 
beinO' introduced under sectwn 103, th•3 
rent payable by each privileged occupant~ 
and the amount of jama payable by tht! 

· khot shall be announced in ·lieu of the 
assessment fixed on each survey number; • 

(b) sections 118, 119, and.123 shall be 
read and understood as if the word 
"khots ''·were substituted for the words 
'' patels ·and other village officers," and 
the words "villa()'e officers " and the 

0 ,. 
words "village officers and servants, · 
wherever they occur; 

(c) the khot shall for the pm•poses uf 
section 136 be deemed to be the person· 
primarily responsible to Government for 1 

the jama of his village; · 

· (d) the word alienated in clause (f) 
of section 150 shall be •deemed to l1e 
omitted ; and · 

(~) if s~ch village is under. att~ch
ment at the date of this Act connng mto 
force, applications may be made under 
section 162 for the restoration thereof 
at any time within 12 years from the 
first day of .August next after such dat~. 

4o. 'l.'he Governor in Council may, ~y 
Rules to ~ made by notification· in the 

the Governor in Conn- Bombay Got·ernmellt 
eil. Gazette, from time to 
time frame, and from time to time vary' o.)r• 

rescind rules not inconsistent . with tl1e 
provisions of this Act-

( a) for the inspection and appraise
. ment of crops when the rent payable t 1J 

IL khot conl:lii>ts of a l:ihare of the "['ll'O

duce of a privileged occupant's land ; 

(b) for <ktern.tining what lanu i:-J 
dhO.ra land; 

(c) ' for allot.ting t.o each privileged 
occupant, when tl;a exact limits. of his 
warkas holJina: ru•e not ascertamable, 
such portion of the entire warkas land 

, of t,he village or such rights or .privi
leges in· respect of any warkas land, 

. or both a pot·tion of the entire warka~ 
land and such rights or. privileges iu . 
respect of any otht!r such land as may 
be fair and reasonable; 

.(d) dt)terrnining to what extent, if 
any, any rul~, or order made under seiJ
tion 214 of the Bombay Land Revenu" 
Code, 18i9, shall be applicaule to 
villag~Js to whieh this Act extends; 

(e) for the furthemnco of tht> 
objects of this Act in m:ttters r;ot. 
expressly p."oYi_ded for therein; 
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(f) generally for· the guidance of 
all persons in matters connected with 
the enforcement of this Act. 

41. , And whereas it is necessary in the 
· ' general interests of 

, . G~:rernment . may the people to enable 
<:onstltu~ uncult1vated G • 

· land a. reserved forest. . overnment to. pro
mote the extensiOn of 

forests in villages' held by khots, it is hereby 
' enacted that Government may at any time 

eonstitute any uncultivated land in any 
village to which this Act extends, or 
may hereafter be . extended, a reserved 
forest. But nothin* in this section con
tained shall derogate from any rights con-

1ferred by any sanad or other grant made 
l,y any lawful authority. · 

Explanation,_;_Forthe purposes of thiS 
flection "·uncultivated land " means land 
which bas not been tilled for a period 
of 20 years next before the 1st June • 
1879, or the date of the order consti. 
tuting such I'eserved forest. 

42. Every reserved forest constituted 

R ·· d.f .. t · .under the last preced-
eserve ores con. . • . t' h.:. 11 b 

stituted under the last:. mg. sec 100 s <W. e 
preceding section to be SUbJect to all the pro
subject to the provi. visions of the Indian 
sions of the Indian Forest Act 1878 and 
:torest A.ct, 1878. of th ' l ' l t any o er aw re a • 
ing to· forests for the time being in force, 
provided· · 

(1) that upon the condition of dulv 
performing such service connected with 
such forest as shall from tim<:~ to time be· 
prescribed by Government, the kbot shall 
be entitled to a share of one-third of the 
net profits derived by Government from 
such forest after deducting the cost. of 
management ; 

(2) that in the event of the service 
prescribed by Government as aforesaid 
not being duly performed by the khot, the 
p.rovisions of section 80 of the Indian 
Forest Act, 1878, shall be applicable. 

. ' __,.__ ____ _ 
~CHEDU~E (see Section~. Cl. 7, and Sectia. 33.) 

-~----...-- --· 
:ExcESs .urottliT or :U.IIT u YABU :roa EVU.Y Run& .t!ol'D PJ\Ol'OJtTJON.t.T&LY roa ttvnr 

FJU.CTioN or • Rt!l'u: or TIDI StJB.VIY ~nrr IN Jt&<~PIII-,. or 

lltoomioa.tioo of 
Q-Jui.dbirtluria, . 

I Bag&yat or lU!bi 
ltke laud1. Warkaeland.t. - land.. 

I 

D:•~patkari · C) • 2 anuas 2 annas. ... ... a.nna.s ..• ... ... .. . . .. 
Ihtpa.tk.a.ri ' .... l maund of rice in the 51 Jfailis of grain (half tutchani and 8 annas. 

husk. h vari). ~ . 
Didpa.tkari or Didi- 3 pa.ilie of rice in the 2 pa.ilis of grain (half nachani and 3 annas. 

wala. . husk. hit.lf tlan1. t 

l'a.unedupa.tkari ... 6 ::lis of rice in the 4 p&.ilia of grain (half 11achani andj6 a.nnas. 
us~ h&.lf tlan). 

By order et/1IiB ]J~cellfncy tlu Right Honou,.abls tM Governor in Council, 
C. G. W. MACPHERSON, 

• ·.Acting Under Seeretary to Government. 

lJ"M~ay Ca.3tle, 5th Ma.y 1889, 
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The· following Act of the Governor of Bombay in Council received the 
.assent of His Excellency the Governor on the 27th January 1880, and the 
assent of His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor Gen~ral on the 2~st April 
18tl0, and is published for general informat~on :-:-

Bombay Act No. II. of 1880. 

An Act to secure the paymMt to Governmeut of certain sttms of mo1;ey by tlte 
' M~nicipal Cvlpo~·ati~ri nf thf City tJf Bor~dlay., 

W.rn:RE.A.I!I the Government of India bas 
aveed to advance to 

Preamble. the :Municipal Corpo-

·. (L) .. " The Corporation ' 1 means the 
" Th c ;. ,, Muhicipal Corpora, 

e ?rpora 100
• tion of the . City of 

Bombay as constituted by Bombay Ach 
III. of 1872 and IV. of 1878, or by any 
othet law for the time being in force ; 

ration of the Ci.ty of Bom}lay a. s11m not 
.-xceeding thirty.six la.khs of rupees for 
the purpose of constructing new water· 
works, and a further sum not exceedjng 
six lak:hs of rup~s for the purpose of im- • :(2.) "Municipal FUnd'' means the 
proving the surface-drainage of the Island .. M .. al F nd •• ':Municipal Fund a~ 
of Bombay; and to permit the balances still untclp n • defined by Seetion 6,1 
due on account of the two loans of fifteen of Bombay Aet III. of 1872. or by any 
lakhs of rupees and four lakhs of rupees, other law for the time being in force re-. 
of which the payment is secured by Bom- lating to the liunieipal affairs of the.City , 
bay Act Il of 1872,, to be repaid on the of Bombay. . . .., , , · . , 
same terms as the said new loans; (3..) "Consolidated loan •• means the 

And whereas ia aecordance · with the . . . aggregate amount of 
tE~rms of the said agreement the said :Muni- ~ "' Consolidated lollll,"· the following sums. 
cipal Corporation has since the 2nd Novem~· that is to say : 
ber 1876 ceased to pay the monthly ·instal. (a}. The sum of. thirty-six lakhs of rupee~ 
ments accl'lling due under Bombay .Act TI. , 
()£ 1872, but has since the said date paid in. ., ' ., to be advanced by the Government. 
terest at the rnte of four-and...a-half per I .Qf Indiaoto the Cot-poration for the 
l'ilnt. per annum upon the said balances and I .. purpose of eonstructing new water· 
upon the portions of the said new loans of· : w.orks, or such portion thereof as 
thirty·six and six lakhs" of rupoos f.rom time l may be taken up by the Corporation; 
to time. taken up by the said M11nicipal I 
~~orporation : ·I 

And whereas it is u~ss.ary to provide I 
for the re--payment of the consolidated 
amount of the said new loans and of the ) 
balances of the said former loans out of the 
){unicipaJ. F~nd c;>f the City of Bombay in 1· 

manner herem after <ippe~ring ; It ·is enact
Rd o.s follows :-

1_. This Act maybe cited as u The Bom- ~ 
· bay Municipality's 

·Short Tit,le. Consolidated Loan 
Act, 1880." 

It shall Ct}me into force on such date as 
Ce-n<:ement. ' may be not~fied l1y the · 

. . · Governor. m Council 
. 1 ll the l.ombay Got•crn.mmt Gazettl!. : 

R<-pfal.of Bombay 
Jn-t. 11. of 1Si2. . 

Jnkrpret.ation Section. 

IV.-13 1t. 

2. · Bombay .Act 
11. of 1872 is repeal. 
ed. · 

3. In th.is Act : 

, . 

(b} The suni of six lakbs of rt1pees to 
be similarly advanced for the pul'~ 
pose of carrying out tlw surface
drainage of the Island of Bombav, 
or euch portion thereof as may be 
taken up by the Corporation ; · 

{c)· . The sum o'f rupees twelve lakbs ruHl 
. ·seventy th<lusand certifieJ hy the. 

Accountant General of Bombav as 
the bUlanee due by the C01•pora.tion 
to the Government of Iudia on tho 

, 2nd November 187G on account of 
the loan of tifteen lakhs of rupPes 
iwcw·eu by Bombay Act U. of 1872; 

(d) The sum of rnpees three lakhs ~nd 
seyenty thousand certified by the 
srud Accountant General -us the ba. 
lance due by the Corporation to tho 
Government of India on the baid 

· Jate on account of the loan of fom• · 
la.khs of rupees se~red by the.' sa.itl 
Act. · · 
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4. Un'til. the. 1st January 1881 · the 
· · .' · Municipal ' Commis· 

~nt~rt>st ~111Y ~o be sioner on behalf of · 
p&ld I'. t.rllt. h c . h ll t e orporat10n s a 
crJntinue to 'ay interest on the portion of 
the cona~lidated loan for the time being 
due by the Corporation to the Government 
of India at the rate of four-and-a-half per 
ce:1tum per annum. " 

•, 'c ' 

'Th said payments of interest· shall be 
· made half-yearly on 

J.>aymente wb~n to be the first of January 
m.a.de. • · and the fit•st of July. 

5. The whole of the ·consolidated loan 
. shall be repaid with 

Penod of re-p11.yment. interest at the afore-
said rate within thirty years next after the 
let 'January 1881 : ·. . . . . . 

And for the better sf'curing of the r.epay
~ode of re-pa\'lnt>nt. ment of the ~ons~li-

• dated loan mth m-
tE:.•rest as aforesaid v;ithiu the said period,· 
the :Municipal Commission.er on behalf of 
the Corporation shall after the aforesaid 
date until the whole of the consolidaWd ·, 
loan be liquidated, pay half-yearly on the 
first of January and the first of July the 
SU!Jl of one lakh seventy-eight thousand 
three hundred and twenty-six rupees and 
two annas and fi'\"e pies, the first of such 
payments to be made on J,he let of July 
1881. . . 

Every:pa!me.nt ma(lc by the Corporation 
under th1s Scchon and all moneys recovered 
fro~ the Corporation in any of the manners 
1eremafter prc·scribed 8hall bo appro
priated first t.o t.he pavmC'nt of the interest 
due at the time of f111cl; payment or rccowry · 
a~d sreondly to the roJuction of the prin
Cipal. 

. 13. .All payments t{) be made by t.he 
P&yawnts llbt·n.'l to ~~unicipal Con:mis-

be made. 
1 

SlOner tmder CltUer 
. of the last h·o scc-

t;ons s~all he madl' out of tho Manidpal 
fund mto Her :M11jeRty's Treasury nt 
Bo~bay,, or to th~i ~rcdit of the Secretary 
of .. ..t.ato m CounCil m nny Bank which mflj' 
now or her('after Le appointt·d to ar.,s aa 
bankers aud 1·oceiv~ money in Borr:.bay in 
behalf of the Government; · 

and notice of evt:'ry such plj'lllt'nt lulvin~'~' 
Noti(~e of pl\yment kl h•.lC'n ~a.de shall l~ 

be pullli.iht~J. fortlnnt.h pubh!lllt-d 
by tho . Municipal 

.. 

Commissioner in the Bombay Gotternm~nt 
Gazette. 

7. If the Municipal Commissioner fail 
In case of non-pay- · to.make any of the 

m611t, report tG be made sa1d payments at the 
to t\le Chief Secretary . prescribed time, the 
to Government. Accountant General 
shall, within seven days after the day on 

1 which: such payment ought to have been 
made, report the fact to the Chief Secre- · 
tary to Government or other officer actin(J' 
in that capacity. . . , ._::_ 

t • I ' . • • • 

8. It shall be lawful for the Chief Soore-
Arrcar may be r.;. . tarr, o~ other officer 

col'ered by detention of a.ctmg m that capa-
. moners due to the Cor. city, when a.ny of the. 

poratlon. · said payments is in 
aiTear, to direct any Government officer, 
not being an officer of the Bombay Muni
cipality, to detain to the extent of any pay.' 
ment or payments then in arrear any 
moneys due or that may bE'COme due to the 
Corporation, which he .. may then or there· 
after have in his custody or control7 and 
such officer shall be bound to detain the 
moneys which he is so· directed to detain 
and to pay the same as they become due to · 

• the Corporation into Her· Majesty's Trea
sury or into any Bank as aforega.id to the 
credit of the Secretary of Stat.e for India. 
in Council, and the moneys so paid,sha.ll be· 
applied in Qi' . towards satisfaction of the 
amount for' the time being due in reEpect 
of the consolidated loan and of all other 
sums pe.yable under this Act~ in preference 
t{) nnd with priority over all incumbrancQS 
on and claims to such moneys other· tha.u 
those created under Bombay Act lii. of 
1870 • ., ' .. ' 

9. If the amount in arrear rnunot be re· 
covered in the manner 

. Or· by .a~ta.chment provided in tlJe last 
of the mumrtpa.l fund, --.l' t' th &c. pren"UIDg sec wn, .. e 

Governor ia Coend 
may attach the municipal fund, or anv 
rat~, tax, toll, or dt::ty leviable by th·t~ 
Corpora~iou. . · ' · 

.Aft!:&.' such attachment no person, except 
nr. officer appointed by tl.Jo Govt•rnor in . 
Comwil, shaH in ~my wRy deal with the 
attacbod fund, rate, tax, toll, or duty ; but 

· such offi("('r may .do ail· ads in . r.,spCl:t 
thereof which the Corporat.ion or th~ Mum· 
dpal Commission(•r might lun·e Jone, 1f 
such atta('hment ha1lnot taken place, anc! 
may apply tho proCl'U.la in satit-!actiun <'f 

I t!!l.l amount in arrt"nr ~nd of all expl•nst·S 
involrt!~l bv the attachment nuJ sub€C• 

l tJUt'Dt 'pr<.lCeediD),"S; 
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l'rovidod that no such attachment shall 
defeat or prejudice 

Aur.chml'nt. D•Jt · w any debt for which 
def.:&i. prwr cL~f:'M · 
1<-g:olly ma.dl>. . the fund, rate, tax, 

· toll, or duty atta.chf'd 
wa.~ previoai!ly pl~:Jged in accord!lnce 
with Ja.w; but all such prior cha.rgel!l shall 
ht' paiJ out uf the proceeds of the fund, 
rate, tu, t~ll, or duty attached. before any 
part of the proceedi! is applied to the-satis
faction of a liability in<;urred undt>r this 
Act .. 

10. X othing iu this .Act shall affect the 
Other righta and l'tl- rig~ts- or · rl!medies 

medtre of the Govern- wh1ch the Govern
ment of India Mt to be ment of India. has or 
a!!t>cted. h~ 11 h . d s ~ ave m epen- · 
dently of this Act for the recovery of the· 
moneys advanced or to be advanced under 
this Act-or any p:.~·t thereof. · . 

11. The Municipal Comnnssioner shall 
&'COunt of balances inthemontljofJanua

due to Gorernm;,ut of ryinea.chyearpublish 
·India. to be publish«d by in the Bombay Govern
tb.e Mnll.i<-ipa.l Commia- ment Ga::ette an ac
&loner yearly, 

count showing the 

balances due by tho Corporation on the 31st • 
December preceding on account of the con

._solidated loan,· and of every other l01m, if 
any. still repayable to the Gowrnmcnt of 
India. • · · ' . 

l 1"" · U nloss under t~e provisions of &:c
CorporatiOn · not to hon 7 of Act XL 

f · botTOw money. except of 18i9, the Corpora-l from Government of tion shall not here· 

I
, ' 1!ldia or witk its lllUlc- after borrow money 

tion. • G . ,except from the :.o-. 
vernment of India.. · 

If any new lollllshall hereafter be grantetl 
Any new loan by t~ to the Corporation by 

Government of India the Government of. 
to be. subject . to the India, t.he same shall 
prov1sloll.S of thts Act.. b b. t d e su Jec , a.s regar " 
re-payment and security and in every other 
respect, to the same provisions as are herein
before contained in respect of the consoli
dated loan; save only that the rate of 
interest;, the period of re-payment, and the 
number and amount of the' ·instalments 
.shall, in the case of every such new loan, be 
fixed under the order3 of the Government of 
India. by the Governor in Council. 

By ord,,r of Hi.~ E:ccellency the Right Honourable the Gocernor i:1, Council, 

' . ' c. G. w. MACPHERSON. ·• 
Acting Un~cr Secretary to Government, 
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• The followiug Act of the Governor of Bombay in Council received the 
us~ent of llis Excellency the Governor· on the 11th March 1880, and the assent 
of His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor Gene1:~tl on the 21st April1880, 
and is published for general information :-

Bombay Act No. Itt. of 1880. 

An Act to amend the Bombay b-·rigation Act No. VII. of 1879. 

Whereas it is deemed expedient to repeal 
. . · certain sections of 

Preamble. the Bombay Irriga· 
tion Act No. VII. of 
1879, 

It is hereby enacted as follows :
Sections 49 to 56, both inclusive, of the 
Repeal of Sections49 Bombay Irrigation 

to 56 of Bombay Irri. Act No. VII. of 1879 
gation Act, 1879. are hereby repealed. 

By order of Dis Excellen~!l the Bight Honoumble the Governor in ~ou1~cit, 
C. G. W. MACPHERSON, 

Acting Undet Secretary to Government, 

Bombay Castle, 5th May 1880. 

lV.-13; 
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ACTS PASSED. BY THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
The following Act of the Governor General of 

India in Council l'eCeived the assent Qf His 
.Excellency the Governor General on the ~Oth 
April 1880, and was promulgated for general 
infOl'lllll.tion in the Gautt6 otlndia on the 1st 
May 1880:-

.A.ct No. IX. of 1880. 

.4.,. Act to amend the BMnbay Civil Courts· 
.Act, 1869. . . 

WllllW.s it is expedient to empower the Gov. 
Preambl ernorofBombayinCoun-

e, oil to fix and, from time 
to time, to alter the local limits of the ordinary 
jurisdiction of the Subordinate Judges appointed 
under the Bombay Civil Courts Act; 1869; It is 
hereby enacted as follows':- • 

Short title. 

Commencement, 

n•:-13 j 

. 1. This Acb may be 
called "The Bombal 
Civil Courts Act, 1880'; 

and it shal.l come in to 
fqrce at once. 

Insertiun of a new llllll• • 2. In the said Act. 
tion efter section 22 of after section 22, the fol
the Bomba.y Civil Courts lowing section shall be· 
Act. . inserted :- . 

"22A.· The' Governor of Bombay in Council 
may, by notification in 

~o"!er.to fi.x loca.llimita the official Gazette fix 
of JUrisdiction of Subm- d b lik l:.l! ' dinate Judges an , y a. e no.wca-

• · tion, from time to time 
alter, the local limits of'the ordinary jurisdicti'ln I of the Subordinate Judges." , . 

l
. 3. All orders issued by the Governor o~ Bom .. 

. . · bay in Council previous 
Lnmts already fixe a to to the n>L~sin"' of this 

be deemed to have been A r- "' a1 . 
fixed according to law ct, fixing or tenng 

· the local limits of the 
jnrisdiction of " Subordinate Judge, shall be 
deemed to have been issued in accordance with 
law, 

D. FITZPATRICK, 
Se~Jy. to the G!Wt. of India, 

Legislative Dept. 

80.11841'; l'BUil'EJ) lT TaE OOTJUUi!IIJI.NT CINTlUL PllBIIS, 
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,~ublishea h~· 'uthoritt· 
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THURSDAY, 15TH JITLY"'1880 .. 

' fir Separal6 paging if gil1elt. to this Part; in order that it ~y . bll filed al a BepMate compilation: 

ACTS PASSED BY TKE COVERNMENT .O'F, rKDlJ..". 
• • ill ·-

Th~ following Act o( t.he Governor Gen~raJ @[ 
India in Council received the assent of HlS Ex

, cellency the Governor General on the 9th July 
18110 and was promulgated for general infotma

. tion 'in the Ga.utu of India on the lOt:h July 
1880:-- . 

Act No.<XIL of 1880, 

.An .Act for th.e appointment of j)6TBOOS to ~~ 
o~ ofKaz(.· , 

WBKREA.S by tile preamble to Act No. XI. o£ 
l86.J. (An Act to repool the law relating to tlu 
offica of HindU. and Muhammadan Law Offi
c#'rB antl to tl~ offiet!~ of K,a:r.i-ul-Ku.zdat and of 
Kad and to abolish. tM jOT1JI.n offi.C€8) it was 
(among other things} declared tLat it was inex
pedient thljt the appointllll;'lnt of the Kazi-ul-Ku-, • 
zaat, or of City, Tow.n er Parg&na Klizts should 
be made by the Government, and by th.e same. 
Act the enactments relating to· the appomtment 

. by the Government orthe &aid officera ·were re
pealed ; and whereas by the usage of the M u .. 
hammadan communi:ty m. some pam· o£ British 
India the presence of Kaais appointed by the 
Government· is required. at the celebrlftion o£ 
ma.rriages and the performance of certain other 
rit€s .and ceremonies, and it is. tberefo1e e:rpe
rlient that ~he Goverpment should again be em-

~ l>Owered to appoint persons ~ the ofuce of Kazi ;. 
t is hereby enacted as follows :..:... . ' 

~hort t.itie •. 

1.-.-u 

., 

1. Tl1is Act. may be 
called "The Kazis .Act, 
18b0 "; 

COJ!ImeMement. 
and it shall come iot()l 

force at once. 

It. extends, in the fu:st iostaw::e,. ooly to the
territories administered 

Lecal extent. by the Governor. of Fort. 
St. George in Council.· B'ut any other Local Oov- . 
ernment may, from time to time, by notification. 
in the official Gazette, extend it to the whole or , 
any part of tl!e territories unde~ its administra
won, 

2. Whenever it appeam to the Local Go~- . 
ernment that. any con&l

.Powel' to ,GovemiDf!ot derable. number of the· f 

to-appoint Kaz{s for 8Jl1 Muhammadaus resident,. 
·local area. . • 

1 
___ , d . 

, • . IJl. any V~:W area e&lr& · 
that one OF more Kazis should. be appointed for. 

. such local area, the· Local Government may, if 
it thinks fit, after consulting the • principal. 
Muhammadaa. residents of such local area, select 
one· or ·more fi~ persoos and appoint him or-. 
them to be Kazi& for such. local area. . · 

' · IC a~y question arises whether any Jlerson ~as. · 
· )leeil rightly ~ppoit~ted Kazi onder th&il sectren,. 

the decision thereof by the Local Government. 
ehall be conclusive. 

The LoCal Governmsnt may,. if it thinks fit., 
suspend or remove any Kazi appointed under this 
section who is guilty oC any misconduct in. the
execution of his office, or :who is lOr a eolltinuous . , 
period of six months absent from the loc.al area. 
for which he is appointed, or l~¥es such local area. 
for the purpose oC residing elsewhere, or . is.. . 

· declar~ an insolvent:, or d~si.res to he disc~rged 
-' 
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from th~ office, or who refuses or b~mes in the ' 
· opinion t~f the Local Government unfit, or person

ally incapable, to di~charge the duties of the office. 

3. Any Kazi appointed 1;1nder this Act may 
' Naib JUzfs. appomt ~ne o! more ~r"' • 

sons as hts naJb or na.lbs 
t(l act in hi11 place in all or any of the matters 
arpt-.rttd'hiD:g to his' office throughout the whole or 
in any portion of the local area ·for 'Which be is 
appoin~d, anJ may sm;pend ot remov~ any naib -~ 

1 so apptnnted. · . • · , · 

"11en any Ka:t.l is sur,pended ~)r removed under 
~ection t\•ro, his naib or naibs {irany) sluA.ll'·be 
deemed to he ·suspended ()r removed, as the ca.<>e 
ruay be. . ' . 

4-. Nothing l1erein .contai~ed, and n'o arpbint• 
Jilent made htrcuuder, shall be deemed- . 

· Nothing in Act to eon· '(a) to. C?nfer ~ny judicial 
fer judiciAl or other pow· or admtmstra.ttve pow ere 
el'8 o~ Kazi; or 1 .. on any K'zi or N 'ib Kazi 

•· , appointed hereunder; or 

(b) to tender the presence of a ,Kazi or N aib 
-~ w rffider th~ ·p~nce Ka.zi n.ecessa.ry ·at the 

•of a Kazi neceasary; or ~le~rat10n of any mar-
, . . . . · • nage or. the performance 

. ·or any nte or ceremony ; o,r · 
·.~"".~;'""'"'': ·.~' -~ ... 

(c) to' prevent any • w prevent any one act- l. d ing u K.W. · • p~rson ischa.rging any o£ 
· , ,the functions of a. Kazt. 

'. 

:U •. FITZP ATRJ C.[. 

Secy. to the Got1.. of India, 
Legislati~ Deparl'IMnt.. . 
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[Published tcith th." fc Bombay Government Gazet/6" on the 22nd Jul!J 1880.) 
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PART IV· 

ACTS PASS ED 8 Y T H E . C 0 Y E R N M E H T 0 F I N D I A. 
( 

TJ~e followin" Act of the Governor· General of 
India in Council received the assent of .His. Ex
<i:llt?ncy the Governor General 011: the 9th July 
IS~o, and was promulgated for general informa
tion in the Gazette of In<li:1. on the lOth July 
lS&O:- .. 

Act No. XII. of 1880. 
t 

J.,l .Act for tlte appointment of jJerBons to tlw 
oQi.:e of Kaz(. 

WHEREAS by the preamble to Act N•). XI. of 
l86J. (An tlct to repeal the utw rela.ting to the 
('[li<Xs of Hin(M and .~[uhamm;vlaJ~ Law Offi
w·B and to tlw olfius of Ka::i-ul~Kumat an(l of 
K.i::{ a1ul to aholi.sh tlw former o{fices) it was 
(among other thing;;) ?eclared that it ;>&s inex- , 
pedient that the appowtment of the Kazi-ul-Ku
z::.at, or of City, Town or Pargana. Knz{s should 
be made by the Government, and by the same 
Ad the enactments relating to th~ appointment 
by the G•Jvernmenl!lof the said officeri! were re~ 
pealed; anfl whereas by the usage of the Mu
harmnadan community in some parts oi ..British 
Jn,lia the presence of K:l.zis •appointed by the 
G\Jvernment is required at the celebration of 
m~riagea an•l the performance of certain other, 
rites and ceremonies, ami it is therefore• expe
dient that the Government &hould a~ain b<J em· 
pl)wered to appoint pers.Jns to the office of Kazi; 
It is hereby enacted as fvllows :-

C001menc~ment. 

, 1. This Act may be· 
called t< Tlw Kazls Act., 
1880" 

auJ it shaJl come· into 
fvrce at once. 

It extends, in the fir;;t instance, only to the 
territories administered 
by the Governor of Fort 

St. George in Council. But any other Local Gov-. 
ernment may, from titne to time, 1y notification 
in the otijcial Gazette, extend it to the whole or 
any part of the terriwries under its administra
tion. 

• 2. Wbenevcr it appe11.ra to the Local Gov-
,(' Power to Government ernment that any ,.ronsi

to appoint will for any derable number of the 
i<:'Citl area. Muhammadans resident 
, . . in any local area desire 

tnat one or more Klizt~ should be appointed for. 
~uch local area, the Local Government may, if 

Iv.-14 a 

it thinks. fit, after c-Jnsulting the principal 
Muhammadan residents of such local area, selec~ 
one or more fit persons and appoint him or 
them to be Kazi~ for such local area.. 

If any question arisf;S whether any person bas 
been rightly appointed· Kizi unJer this section, 
the decision thereof by the Loca-l Oo>ernmtnt 

· shall be conclusive. ' 

The Local Government may, if it tl..in~ £t, · 
suspend or remove any Kazi appointed under tl.:~ 
section who is guilty of any mi~>condnct in the 
e~ecution of hi;; office, ·or who is for a contim101B 
period of six months abs•3nt fwm the local areJ. 
for which he is appointed, o•leave~ such local area 
f jr the purpose of residing el;;ew here, or is 
Jedared an in:;olver.t., or dcsir,;,;; to he di,;cbtrge·l 
from the office, or who refu~es or becomes in th.1 
opinion of the Local Go\'emment unfit, or per;;on
ally i.1capable, to discbrge the dutie;; of the office. 

3. Ally Kazi appc.inte.l tuid<'r thig Act may 
• ~. ib KAzU.- ---- "'Pp-m.* ":""'-~1TP F -

• a ::.<:IUS ail hB n,\ i h m na1 b~ 
to act-in his place in all or any of the m<:l.!t•~N 
appertaining to his office throughont the whol·~ or 
in any portion of the hJeill area for which L·~ ii 
appointed, an•l may Sltsp~nd or remove any n.lib 
so appointer:L 

. When any·Kazi is suspended or removed under 
section two, his naih or n.iib~ (if any) shall be 
deemed to be Sllspellde•i or remon~l, a.s the case 
maybe. 

4. Nothing herein cont.a.ine,l, and no appviat
ment. made hereunder, shall be deemed-
• {tl) to confer any ju.Jicia.l 
• Nothing in Act to eou or admini,.;trati\·e powerg 
fer judicial or other pow• on any K:izi or ~Wb Kazi 
en on K:izi r or 

appoiotod hcrl!under; or 

(b) t9 render the presence of a Kizi or X aib 

to d th ~·e Kazi nl!eessary at tl1e 
rener epre .... ~ ·Ib . f 

of a K&zi ~; or ce e rat1ou o any mM-
rlnge or the perf\Jrruauce 

of any riU: or ceremony; or · · 

(c) to pre'\"ent any 
to prevent a.ny one act- person discharging au., of 

mg as Ktir.L the function.~ of a Kat.!. 

D. FITZPATRICK, 
&cy. to the Gotof. of ln<li,-.. 

Ltgi.tJldlttVJ Departo1e1.L. 
• 4 ii.;• 
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[ p,~blished wiJK' the " Bombay Government Gc~zett6" on the 29th .Tuly 1880.) 

PART Iv"'• .. 
• 

A C T S PASS E D B Y T H E C 0 V E R N M E N T 0 f I N D I A.· 

The followin"' Act of the Governor General of 
lntlia. in Council received the assent of His Ex· 
c•:ller.cy the Governor General on the 9th July 
1 i<l)l\ an• J Wt\S promulgated for general inform a~ 
ti'n in tht' (}cmtle of India on the lOth July 
lt'ISU:- ' 

Act No. XII. of 1880. 
, L~ 

A a Ad for the appointment of persrms to trw 
office of K dz-l. 

WHEREAS by the preamble to Act No. XI. of 
18fi.J. (An Act to repe(ll the law 1·elc£ting to th6 
ocii·.~~,$ of Hindu and)lluhammadan Law Offi
ars and to thll otfice.9 of Kaz!-ul-Kuzaat and of 
Kazi an1l to aboli~h the Jormer offices) it was 
(among other things) declared that it was inex· 
pedient that the app...iutment of the Kazi-ul-Ku
• ;d. ,,. rot' r•ap, T.,-Q "" . Parcra.ua K~.zis Jilinu1L 
he made by the Government, and l>y. tt~:e same 
Act the enactments relating to the appomtment 
by the Government of the said officers were re· 
p0aled; and whereas by the usage of the Mu
hammadan community in some parts of British 
India the presence of Kazls appointed by the 
Government is required at the celebration of 
marriages and the performance of certain other 
rites and ceremonies, and it ·is therefore expe
dient that the Government should again be em
powered to appoint persons to the offiot of Kazi ; 
It is hereby enacted as follows:- . 

Shott title. 

Commencement. 

1. This Act n1ay be 
called " The Kazls' Act., 
1880 "; 

and it shall come into 
force a\ once. 

It extends, in. lhe first instance, only to the 
Local t t · territories administered 

u en • bY' the Governor of Fort 
St., George in Council. But a.uy other Local Gov
ernment may, from time to time, by notification 
in the official Oo.z•1tte, extend it to the whole or 
any part of the territoriea under its administra
tion, 

2. Whenever it appe~~s to the Local Gov
ernment that any consi

J'ower to appoint Kazie derable number of the 
•br any local area. · Muha.mmadall9 resident · 

in any loc>tl A.rea desire 
tl,at one or more K4z!s &hould ~e appointed for 
~ur;h local area, the L<X'al Government may, if 

Iv.-1 ~ h 

it thinks fit, after ~nsulting t.he principal 
Muhammadan residents of such local area, select 
one or more fit persons and appoint him or 
them to be. Kazis for such local area. 

I£ any question arises whether any person hru! 
been rightly appointed Kazi under this section, 
the decision thereof by the Local Oovemment 
shall be conclusive. 

The Local Government may, if it thinks fit, 
suspend or remove any Ka:t;i appointed under this 
section who is guilty of any miscondnct in the 
execution of his office, or who is for a continuous 
period of six months absent from the local area 
for which he is appointed, or leaves such local area 
for the purpose of residin~ :~lsew here, or is 
declared an insolvent, or desll'es to be -discharged 
from "the office, or who refu~es or booomes in the 
opinion of the Local Government unfit, or person-

---'lllcinQllj)ll.~le, to discharge the duties of the office. 
3. Any -Kazr apulllu.""..l-~er this Act may 

Nt\.ib K'z~ appomt one or more per~ _ 
~J,Rr-ar..:r--l...:..- _L!.l...~ ........ -·--~--""' 

to act in his place in all or any of the matters 
appertaining to hiS' office throughout the whole or 
in any portion of the local area fm· which he is 
appointed, and may suspend or remove any n6.ib 
so appointed. 

When any K&zf is suspended or removed under 
section two, his nliib or miibs (if any) shall be 
deemed to be suspended or removed1 as the case 
maybe. 

4!. Nothing herein contained, and no appoint· 
ment made hereunder, shall bo deemed-

.' . (a) to confer any judicial 
N~~n~g m Act ~o. eon· or administra.tive powers 

~~udi;~~8 ~ro;dDllmsttll.- on a~y Knl:i or N11ib Ktizi-
po · · appo10ted hereunder; or 

(b) to render the presence of a Knzi or Nliib 
• t d th re· ~e Kaz1 necessary at the 

o ren er e p lltlu• l b • t' f 
of K~t.i necessary 1 or . . c~ e ra 1on o any ma.r-

nage or the performance 
of any rite or cer~mony ; or 

~ (c) io prevent any 
• to pt"event any one a.c~ person discharging any of 
lug as Kazl. the functions of a. Kazi. . 

D. FITZPATRICK, 
Secy. to the Govt. of India, 

Legialative Departmtflt. 

II<JNBAY; P.RIJIT&D .l{ THJS GOV.IJIN)IJU-Il Cl!.lll.IU.~ Pltlllll, 
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[Published with the "~Bombay Government Gazette 11 on the 18tk November_ 1880.] 

PART IV· 

ACTS PASSED BY THE c·oVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

The following Art of the Go-vernor General of 
India in 'Council received the assent of His 
Excellency the Governor General on the 3rd 
November 1880, and was promulgated for general 
information in the Gazette of India on the 6th 
N ovemher 1880 :- · · 

Act No. XIV. ofl880. J 

. - I . 
An .Act to provide jill' amain matters in oonnec.

tWn- 'With tlte tat'i ng of the Cen8'1.1.8: . 

WliEREAS it has been determined to take & cen• 
Preamble. ~u~ of Brit~sh India, 9:nd · 

· 1t l8 exped1ent to provtde 
for certain matters in connection with the taking 
Qf such census; .It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. . This Act may be called " Tho Indian 

Short.l.itle. 
Commencement. 

Census Act,' 1880,'' and 
shall come into force on 
the passing thereof. 

2. This section· and sections three, four and 
Local extent. ' thirteen extend to the 

whole of British India.· 

The remaining sections extend only· to such 
parts of British India as tho Local Government 
may, from time to time, by notification in the' 
official Gazette, direct. · . .. 

3. The Local Govern mont may apPoint· anv 
. person by name or in 

Appomtment of Cen~~U~Joo virtue of his office 'to 
, office~:~~, k • 

. ·. ta e, o~ ~d in or super-
VI>~e the takmg or, the census mthm any specifi~d 
local area. · 

Persons so appointed .shall be·· Called •• ,Cen&us· , 
officers.'' · · · · . .· · 

The Local Government may delegate to such 
au~horitr as it thinks fit the ·power conferred by 
th•~ section. · 

4. A declaration in writing, si~ed by any . 
officer authorized by tlie 

Proof of appointment of Local Government in this 
Cen&lli.I-Officer. behalf, that any 'person 

· has been duly appointed 
·, Censua-officer for any local area shall be conclu· 

:,..ve proof of such appointment. 

All Census-officers shall . be deemed ·to · be. 
CenSUS-officers to be public servants within the 

deemed pllblic eervanta.. meaning of tho Indian 
Penal CoJu. 
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5. (a) Every military or naval officer in com• 
. · mand of any body of men 

Duties of Census-officers belonging to Her Ma
how to be discharged in jesty's military or naval 
certain CMetl. • forces or of any vessel 

of war, 
(b) every person (except a pilot or harbour

master) having charge or control of a vessel, 
(c) every person in charge of a lunatic asylum, 

hospital, workhouse, prison, reformatory or lock-up, 
or of any public~ charitable, religious or educa-
tional institution, · · 

(d) every keeper or manager of any senl~ hotel, 
boarqing-house, lodging-house, or club, and 

(e) every occupant of immoveable property hav
ing at the time of taking the census not less than 
fifty persous employed under him on or in such 

· property, 

shall) if so ·required by the Magistrate of the 
District, or in the towns of Calcutta, l\fadras and 
Bombay, by such officer as· the Local Government 
may appoint in .this behalf, perform such of the 
duties of a Census-officer in relation to the per
sons who at the time of taking the census are under 
his command or charge; or inmates Qf his house, or 
present on or in such property, as such Magistrate 
or officer may, by an order written, printed or litho-
graphed, direct. . 

· · All the provisions of this Act relati~g to 
Census-officers shall apply, (so far as they are ap
plicable) to all such persons while performing such 
duties; and any person refusing or neglecting 
to perform any dllty which he is directed under · 
thiA section to perform shall be deemed to have 
committed an offence under section 187 of the 
Indian Penal Code. 

6. The Magistrate of the district may, by an 
. Power of Magistrate of ~rder written, printed or 
district to Mil upon eer• lithographed, call upon 
tain persona to give 888iat· all owners and occupters 
ance. of land) tenure-holders, 
fanners, assignees of land-revenue and lessees of 
fisheries u&der the Burn1a. Fisheries Act, 18io, in 
ais district, or their agents; and upon all members 
of panch:\vats appointed in his district und<Jr 
&nga.l Act No. VI. of 1870 (to 'proPiJe for th6 
appointTIUmt, d·i.swissal and 1Minfe1w.n~t of 
'Vilwge Cliauldtkfn), to give snch assistance as Le· 
neeJs towards the taking of a. censua of the person~ 
wbo are at the time of taking the census on the 
lanJsof such owners, occupiers, holder~, farmers 
and &<Jsignees, within the limits of such fisheries 
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[Publi8he.l 1cith fh~ ":Bombay Gov&ni.ment Gazet~e" on the 18th Xovember. 1880.] 

PART IV· 

ACTS PASSED BY THE c·oYERNMENT OF INDIA. 

The following Act of the Gotemor General of 
India in ·Council received the assent of His 
Excellency the Governor General on the 3rd 
November 1880, and was promulgated for general 
information in the Gazette of India. on the 6th 
N ovemher 1880 :- · 

Act No. XIV. of 1880. ' - I 
I . 

An Act to prot-ide for certain matter8 in con nee· 
tUm. with flus taking of the Ce'rUt!J,8, 

WHEREAS it has been determined to take a cen• 
Preamble. ~~ of Brit~h India, ~nd · 

· It la exped1ent to provtde 
for certain matters in connection with the taking 
of such census; Jt is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. . This Act may be called " Tho Indian 

Shan title. 
Commencement. 

Census Act,' 1880,'' and 
shall come int.o force on 
the passing thereof. 

2. This section ·and sections three, four and 
Local extent. thirteen extend to the 

whole of British India. 

The remaining sections ext~nd only to such 
part.'! of British India as the Local Government 
may, from time to time, by notification in the' 
official G:uette, direct. · . . . 

3. The Local Government may appoint any 
. person by name or in 

. offi~':mtment of Cen8ll8- '\"irtue of his office to 
. . take, or aid in or snper-

tlse the takmg of, the census within any specified 
· IOC!U area. -

Persons so appointed shall be·· ca.lled •• .Cen~us· .· 
office!'ll." · · , 

The Local Go~ernment may delegate to such 
au~horit,r as it thinks fit the ·power conferred by 
th ~~ St'Ct.Jon. 

4. A. declaration in writing, ei~ed by any 
officer authorized by tlie 

C Proof of &Jip.!intment of Local Government in this 
ens!J&.Officer. behalf, that any 'person 

· has been duly appointed 
Census-officer for any local area shall be conclu· 

· ..... ve proof of such appointment. 

All Census-officers shall be deemed to be 
Censll8-utlic,;l'l! to be public servants within the 

de~med public lll!rvauta. meaning of tbe Indian 
Penal CoJe, 

rv.-15 a 

5. (a) E\·ery milit~ry or na,·al officer in com4 

· mand of any body of men 
Duties of Census-officen~ belonging to Her Ma

how to be discharged in jesty's military or naval 
c:ert.ain ca..oea forces or of any ve::-sel 

of war, 
{b) every person {except a. pilot or harbour

master) having charge or control of a vessel, 
(c) every person in charge of a lunatic asylum, 

hospital, workhouse, prison, reformatory or lock-up, 
or of any public~ charitable, religious or eJuea-
tional institution, · 

(d) every keeper or mana.,o-er of any sera~ hotel, 
boarding-house, lodging-house, or club, and 

(e) every oc.cupant of immoveable property bas
ing at the time of taking the census not less than 
fifty persons employed under hini on or in such 
property, 

shall, if so required by the Magistrate of the 
District, or in the towns of Calcutta, ~fa.dras and 
Bombay, by such officer as the Local Government 
may appoint in .this behalf, perform such of the 
dutie11 of a Census-officer in relativn to the per
sons who at the time of taking the census are under 
his command or charge, or inmates Qf his house, or 
present on or in such property, as such Magist11:1te 
or officer may, by an order written, printed or litho
graphed, direct. 

· .All the provisions of this Act relating to 
Census-offict~rs shall apply, (so far as they are ap
plicable) to all such persons while JK>rforruiug such 
duties; and any person refusing or neglecting 
to perform any duty which he is direct.ed lm,lt'r 
tbi~ seetion to perform shoJI be deemed to hRve 
committed an !'!fence under section 187 of the 
Indian Penal Code. 

6. The Magistrate of the district mRy, by IU\ 

Power of Mll(.tlstrate of ~rder written, printeJ or 
district to eaiJ. upon t~r- lithogtapheJ, ca.ll upon 
t.ain pei"!!Iilll to give 1188ist- all owners and occupiers 
a.oce. of land, tenure-holders, 
farmers, assignees of land-revenue and le~.;ees of 
fisheries under thl' Bunna ~'isheries Act, 18iii, in 
llis dliitrkt, or their agents; and upon all members 
of pa.ocMyats apfointed in h~ di!'t~et under 
Bengal Act No. V . of 1870 (fa prot•tJ~ fvr tJ,e 
appointm.ent, d·iswi88al and nwintenan,:e ot 
'Vil/...1fl~ Clwuki,Mr~~), to give surh a.;;~istance as Le· 
nee. Is towards the t.ak iug of a c.:-nsua of the per.;ons 
who are 11.t the time of taking the census on tlou 
lanJ~ of such owncfl!, ocrupiers, holdeN, farmer:~ 
and Mdignee.~, Within the limits of such fisheries 
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OJ;' in the villages for which BUCU panchayats are . 
app!Jinteu, as the case may be. · · . 

Su(.:h order shall spe~ify the I natur~ o(tbe. 
n.s~i~tance reqmred, 

1 
nnd such own~rs, occup1ers, 

holdMs, farmers, ast.Jguees, lessee~, or their agents, 
and tlJ~ members of such pancbayats, shall be 
botmJ to obey it. ' ' 

· 7. Every Census-officer may ask all such ques~ 
tions of all persons with

. C··n:ms·officers. empow· in the limits of the local 
' 'ered to ask questions. · area for which he ·is· 

appointC>J as, by instructions issued in this behalf 
by the Local Government and published in the . 
o!Iicial Gazette, ho may be directed to ask: 

H. Every person pf wham any question is 
asked under section seven 

Ob~ig-ation . to' answer shall be legally bound to · 
."qu~~ttun11. ' answer such question.' to· 
:the best of hiF! knowledge or belief l , 

Provided that uo person shall be bound to state · · 
the naule of any female member of his household; 
auol tll!tt no woman shall be bound to state the 
nmne of Ler husband or deceased husband. 

' . 

· · fl. Every perscn occupying any house, . enclo. 
, · . · ~;ure, ves.sel or other place 

Or·rupt·~r of house, &c.• shall allow the Census· 
to allow acce&l. · officerssuch accesstl1ereta 
as they may requiN for the purposes of the census,' 
and as, having regard to tLe customs of the coun. 
try, way be rea,;ouablc. 

. 10. Subject to such ordet'll as ll~ Local Gov-. 
. ~:rnment may . issue in 

Occupter C>f l.ou.ie to this behalf any Census-
fill up &.'hedul~. . 't . o!Twer may erwe, or cause 
to be Ht, nt any dwelling·llOuse wit Lin the local 
arl'a for which he is appoiowrl, a sd1edule for the . 

[•urp•~'ie of bPiug filled up hy t):e occupier of such · 
1r,u~o ol' <•f any 8pi·('ifiPJ pnrt thereof with t!Uch 

particulan M thE> J,ocal Government may direct 
l't>ga;·Jing the persons pn·sent in such bou~a or 
p:~rt i•t tLe time o.f taking the census. · · 

Wht>n any SUl'h scllt'dule ltas been so left., the 
o•,·cupier of the house or part t.o which it relates 
ttlmll fill up tile same to the Lest of hiil knowlcd~e 

. oa· t.elitf, l!o far M rt'ganls the persons pr<'scnt m 
sUeb hOUbtl Of ft:lrt, 11'3 the ('ll.l!C may be, at the time 

· afur(•saiJ, and shl\ll sign his umne thereto, and, 
wlwn !ill required, sbn.ll df'liver the schedul~ so 
fttlc. I up and signed to the Cen$us-officer or to 

· lltll.h J•C~'>~(•U ll.tl he may direct . · 

.A:ny ocpupier of ·a· dwelling..Jlouse or pari 
· . . · . . thereof . who knowingly 
. Penalty fe.r truling w and Without sufficient 
fill up schedule, &c., or f .1 I . 
making false return. cause a1 ~ f:o comp y Wtth. 

· . · the provtswns of · thi11 
section, or makes any falfle return hereunder ~thall 
be punished for every such offence, if it does not 
amount to an offence within the provisions of the 
Indian Penal Code, with fine which may extend 
to fifty rnpees. . · . 

ll. Any Census~officer who, knowingly anJ 
. . · without &mfficient cause, 

Peua.lty for llliJiConduet disobeys the instructions 
of Census-officers. tl' h d b b LocA 1 · , . ' : puu 1~ e y t e ;;u 

Government tmder section seven, puts any otl'en
sive. or improper q1wstion:, or makes any fa.lse 
return, shall. be punished for every l!uch offence, 
if it does not amount to an offeuce within: the pro
visions of the Indian Penal Code, with nne wl:4ch 
n1ay e~tend to fifty rupees .• · 

. 12. The Local Govern· 
• • Jurisdiction in prosecu. ·· ment may, by notification 

tlona. ' in the official Gazette, 
(a) declare before what classes of Magistrates 

. prosecutions under ~his .Ac~, or for n~glecting or 
refusing to do nnytbmg requued by thlB Act to be 
done, may he instituted; and · · 

(b) 'direct tba\ no such prosecution. shall be 
instituted· except with its previous sanction, or 
with the previous sanction of some officer author-
ized by it in this behalf. · 

Unless .and until a . notification is published, 
under Clause (a.) of this section, all pro>ecutions 
under this Act shall, in the Towns of Calcutta, 

. Madras, and Bombay, be instituted before' a. 
Presidency lla~tr~te,, and elsewhere, btfore the 
Magistrate of the Dtslrtct. . 

13. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary 
· · contained in the Indian 

Rerorda of et-nSUII not Evidenee Act 1872 no 
ndlui~ible in ~vidence in entry in any book, r~gis~ 
eertam p~d!llgs. ter or record made by a. 
Census-offi<'er in the Jischarge of hill duty as such 
officer shall be admissible as f::Videli.ce in any civil 
proceedin•7 or any pro<'e<'<iing under cl1a~ter forty 
or chn.pte:' forty-one of the Code of Crimma~ Pro
cedur~. ·or cLapter eighteen of .the Prestdency 
Magititrat<>s Act, 1877,. ' 

D. F'ITZP A TRICK, . 
.. Stcy. to the Got,t. of Jn,J:a, 

, ugi.s'lative Dt'pa.rtvw1t. 
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The following Act of the Governor. General 'o£ 
India: in Council. received the assent o£ His 
Excellency the Governor General 'on the 3rd 
November 1880, and was promulgated Cor general . 
information in the Gazette of India on the 6th 
Nov~mber 1880:- · · 

Act No. :X:V. of 1880. . . 
.An • .Act to a~ the Bombay Revenue 

Jurt&lwt-ion Act, 1876. 

WHEREAS it ~s expedient to amend the Bom
bay Revenue Jurisdiction 

Preamble. • Act, 1876, . in manner 
l .. ;reinafter appearing, :wd to. make further provj· 
sion for. the recovery of certain advances made m 
the territories administered by the Governor of 
Bombay in Council for purposes other than thos~ 
specified in the Land Improvement Act, 1871; 
It is hereby enacted r.s follows:-. . 

1. This Act may be called "The Bombay 

Short title. 
Commencement. 

' 

Revenue Jurisdiction 
Act, 1880"; and it shall 

. come into force at once. 

2. Sections eight, nine, ten and seventeen of 
& eal f ti 8 9 the said Bombay Revenue · 

10 a:d 17° orAc~No.'.x: Juris'diction. Act, 1876, 
ofl87tl. • are hereby repealed :· 

Provided that the repeal hereby eft'eeted~ .of the. 
first clause of the said section seventeen, shall not 
operate iu any Scheduled District nnless and until ' 
the Bombay Laud-revenue Code. 1879, has been 
extended to such district : 

Provided also that the re~eal of .the ~oond 
clause of the said .aection Be¥enteen shall not be 
deemed to render invalid pr illegal anything Jnade : 
valid or legal by the such clause.. . ' ·· 

3.- To section thirty-two of the Bombay Civil 
Addition to sectio~ 32 Oo~rts Act, No. XIV. of 

of Act No. XIV. of 1869 1869, as · amended by 
., amt•nded by section 15 section fifteen of the said 
o~ ~t No. X. of 1876. · · · Bombay Revenue Juris~ 
d1ctwn Act, 1876, t}fe following worl!s shall be 
a~!Jed;-- . . 

IV.-Bb 

"Provided ·that nothing in this section shall '00 
fr · . · deemed to apply to any 

Qruo. suit merely because--

"(a) a municipj~,l corporation constituted under 
Bombay Act No. VI. of 1873, or any other enact- : 
ment for the time being in force, is a party f.9 such 
suit and· an officer of Government is in his 'official. 
capacity a member of such corporation, or 
· "(b) a.n ~fficer of a Court appointed under the · 
Code of Civil Procedure, section 456, last para· 
graph, or selected 'Under Act No. XX. of .18u4 
. (jor making better provilfion for the care of the 
persons and pt·opertll of minors ·in the Presiden
cy of JJombay), sectton 9, is, in virtue of su<;h 
appointment or selection, a party to such suit." 

4. The Governor of Bombay in C011ncil may, 
from time to time, with 
the previous sanction of 
the Governor General in 
Council, prescribe rules 

·a.\! to advances to be made 
in· the territories admi

nistered by the' said Governor in Ooup.cil to 
holders (as defined in section 3 (ll) of the Bombay 
Land-revenue Code, 1879) of arable land, for the 

·:relief of distress, the purchase of seed or cattle, or 
any other purpose not specified in the Land lm· 
provement Act, 18'71, but connected with agricul~ 

Gonmor in Council to 
make rules 88 to certain 
adVftnces for purposes othtl' 
than those specilied in Act 
No. XXVI. of 1871. 

tural object~. · · · 
All such rules shall be published in ·the local 

official Gazette. 
5.. Eve~y advance for any such purpose which . 

· • may heretofore have been 
Recovery of auch a4- made by or on behalf of 

VllJlee)l. the Government in the 
said territories, and every advance which may' 
hereafter be made under such rules, shall, when 

* it becomes due, be recoverable, with the interest 
(if any) accrued due thereon, fl'om the person to 
whom such advance waa made, or from any persen 
who has become surety for the repayment thereof, 
as if it were an arrear of land-revenue due by tbe 
person to wboxn the advance was. made or by his 
surety. · · 

D~ FITZPATRICK, 
Secy. to the GO'IJt. of India, 

L'gi8lative Depa'l'tment. 

. ~yfpjill,~i~i-;'";;; rni "ova&JI'IIllllll'l CUTillolo talii!S. 
·' 
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[ Pillblishsd with. t1~ " Bombay Government Ga:eUe" on the 25th Nav~m.ber _1880.] 

PA;RT IV· 

ACTS PASSED BY THE i C 0 VERN M EN T 0 F. I N D I A. 

The following Act of the Governor General of 
India in Council received the assent of .His 
Klcellency the Governor General on the 3rd 
November 1880, and was promulgated for general 
information in the Gazette of India on the 6th 
Novemher 1880 :-

·Act No. XIV. oflBSO. 

An Ad to provide fur ce1·tai~ matt~rs in con nee
. tion witk the taking of the Cffi8us. 

WH&REA.S it has been determined to take a. cen· 
l'rtamble. ~u~ of Brit!sh India, a;nd 

• 1t 1.s exped1ent to prov1de 
for certain matters in connection with the taking 
o( such census; It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. This. Act may be called 11 The Indian 

Short. title. 
Co!11IIlencemeot. 

Census Act, 1880,'' and 
'shall come into force on 
the p&Sl!ing thereof. 

2. Tl1is section and ~ctions three, four and 
Local exteut. thirteen extend to the 

whole of British India. 

The remaining sections extend o~ly to such 
pa.rts of British India as the Local Government 
may, from time to tim'l1, by notification in the 
officin.l Gazette, direct. 

3. . The Local Govern \Dent may appoint any · 
. person by name or in 

Appotntment nf Cenaue- virtue of his office to 
officers, k 'd . . . ta e, or a1 m or super-
Vll!C t.he takmg of, the census within any speciiied 
loen.l area. • 

Persons so appointed shall be called 1' Cen&Uij· 
officer11." 

T~e _Local.Gov?rnment may delegate to such 
authonty as 1t thmk.~ fit the power conferred by' 
ihiA section. • 

4. A declaration iu writing, signeJ. by any 
. officer author; zed by the 

Proof of e.ppointment of Local Ooverr. .. ,tent in this 
Ceoana-officer. · · behalf, ~hat any person 

'· has been duly appointed 
':Census-officer for any local area shall be c::onclu-
~~ve proof of such a ppoint.ruent. ~ 

All Census-officers 11haU be deemed to bo 
Cen8tlll-officen to be public servants within the 

It deemed pulllin aenauts. meaning of the Indian 
Penal Code. 

lV.-15 C 

'. 

5. (a) E\"ery military or naval officer in com
. mand of any body of mea 

Duties of Census-officers belonging to Her Ma
how to ~ discharged in jesty's military or naval 
ce{taiu cases. forces or of anY vessel 

ofwar, • 
· (b) every person (except a pilot or harb~ur-
master) having charge or control of a vessel, . 
. (c) every person in charge of a lunatic asylum, 

hospital, workhouse, prison, reformatory or lock-up, 
or of any public, charitable, religious or educa-
tional institution, . 

(d) every keeper or manager of any serM, hotel, 
boarding-bouse, lodging-house, ·or cl~b, and 

(e) every occupant of immoveable property hav· 
ing at the time of taking the census not less thaa 
fifty. persons employed uuder him on or in· such 
property, 

shall, if so require1l by tho Magistrate of the 
District, or in the towns of Calcutta, l\fadras and 
Bombay, by such officer as the Local Government 
may appoint in this behalf, perform such of the 
duties of a ,Census-officer in relation to the per· 
sons who at the time of taking the cen~us are und.er 

. his command or charge, or inmates of his house, or 
present on or in such property, as such Magistrate 
or officer may, by an order written, printed or litho
graphed, direct. 

AU the provi~ions of this Act relating to 
Censu~-officers shall apply (~o f<u as they are ap
plicable) to nll such persons while porformiu~ such 
dutit..'S; and any per!lon rcfu~ing or neglecting 
to perform any duty which he ~i directed under 
tlilll section to perform shall be deemed to have 
rommitted an offence under se,~tion ·187 of the 
Indian Penal Cod\l. 

6. The Magistrate of tho dist.riet .may, by ~u 
Power of llagiatrl\to of ~rder writt~ro, printed or 

district to call upon eer· bthogrnphed, c.11l upt-n 
t.ain persona to give assist·, all owr.ers ~U,d · occu ptcrs 
an<'e, of lanl, . tenure· ho!Jers, 
farmers, &.I!Rignoes of la.nd-revf•nue and lcs!'le !S of 
fisheries under tho Burma Fidherics Act,' 187.>,-ia , 
hill district, or their agents, &llll up()n all ru~mb.ns 
of pancMyats apfoiuted in his. district. under , 
HE•ngal Act No. V of 18i0 (to 1fl'lVid6 f••r the· 
O.J')lQintmMt, dismi<lsal a.r.~t maintenance o 
l'Ulage ChaukkuirB), to give such a.,Ri~h\nct~ ~~ h 
neeJs to,vards tho taking of a. !:'en.., us of the pcrs,m 
wt.o aro n.t tho time of taking tho ccnsua on th · 
lands of such owners, occupiers, boldt·nt1 fanners 
ar d _assignees, within the limits or such fish·~ri~~ 



ro in the Tillages for which such panchaya.ts arc 
appointed, as the ca.~e may be. · 

Such orJcr shall specify the nature, of the 
assistance required. Q.nd such owners, occupiers, 
holder~, farmers, as.~ignees, lessees, or their agents, 

. a.nd the members of such panclHiyats, shall be 
bound to obey it. 

7. Every Census-officer may ask all such q~es· 
. tions of all persons WI~h-

Census-otlirers. ewpow· in the limits of the local 
ered to Mk questwna. . area for which he is 
appointed as, by instructions issued in this behalf 
by the Local Go\·ernment a~d puLlished in the 
officinl Gazette, he may be thrccted to ~k. 

8. Every person of whom. any question i.., 
ru;kcJ under section seven 

Ob~igation to answer Bhall be legally bound to 
questions. answer such question to 
' the best of hi,:; knowledge or Lelief: 

Pro\·idcd thnt no person Rhall be bound to state . the nnme of any female member of his household; 
a.nd that no woman shall be LounJ to state the 
:name of her lmsband or uecea.~ed husband. 

9. Every person occupying any house, enclo-
. • , sure, veF.Sel or other place 

Occupwr of hou.•e, 11:c., shall allow the Censns· 
,to allow ace~ss. officerssuch a.cccssthereto 

'as they may require for the purposes oftbe census, 
and as, Laving regard to the rustoms of the coun. 
~~ ntay Le rea~onabJe. 

10. Subject to such orders ns the Local Gov. 
. trnment may issue in 

Occupu•r of. house to this bchnl1 n.nv Census· 
ill up llChedule. • · uflic£·r mnv' Icav"e, or cause 
to be left, at any Jwelliug-housc '~·it Lin the local 
tu'('ll for which }Je ill nppointl'l1, a schedule Cor the 
purpose nf being filled up by tht~ ocrupier of snl"h 

· house or of nuy spedfil'd part therrof with &-uch 
particulars ns tho Local tlo\'l:rnment may direct 
regar.JiJtg the P''rsons rn'~eot in such llou11e or 
part nt the time of taking tlu· ccn!!U& 

\\1•en o.ny. Mlth Rche(lule lt:lli LN·n so left, the 
occnpi1'r of the hou~e or pnrt to whicl1 it relates 

· tib:ill till up tb~· snme t.o thll ll{•!>t of Li" knowledge 
or Ldi1·f, ~) f..tr tts r£•gar1ls tlu.- pcn;on'l prl'scnt in 

· such house or p:1.rt, as thl) l'1Uiu may l•l", nt the time 
. nfowai.-1, nnd shall Rign hi~ nnma thereto, and, 
· ·when so reqniro,J, r;ha.ll tldivf'r the schedultJ so 

tilled up nn.-1 '>igned to the Crwm~-offiC('r or to 
sucl1 per~(Jn n~ 11 .. nlf\Y dircrt 

Any occupier of a dwelling-house or part 
. . thereof who knowingly 

. Penalty far failing to and without sufficient 
fill up schedule, &c., or ~ .1_ I . b 
making fal;e return. cau.'!e •Ill~ ~o comp y Wtt. 

the prOVISJODS of thiS 
st:etion, or makes any false return hereunder r;hall 
be punished for ev-ery such offence, if it does not 
a.mount to :tn offence within the provi;;ions of the' 
Indian Penal Code, with fine which may, t::xt-end 
to fifty rt1pees. , 

11. Any Census-officer who, knowingly and 
. without sufficient cause, 

P,enalty fo~ lllltlCODduct diookys the instructions 
of Cenlflli-~fliMs. puMished by the Local 
Government under section seven, puts any often
siva or improper question, or makes any fa};,e 
return, shall be punished for every such offence, 
if it .does not amount to an offence witl!in the pro
visions of the Indian Penal Code, with fine which 
may extend to fifty rupees. 

12. The Local Govern• 
. Jlll'is!lict.ion in pro&.-eu· ment may, Ly notification 

tion& in the official Onzette, 
. (a) declare before ':hat classes of :Magis~rates 

prosecutions under .thiS A~, ot for n?glectmg or 
refusing to do 3nyth1ng reqmred by tbL~ Act to be 
done, may be instituted; and · , 

(b) direct that no such prosecution shall be 
instituted except with its previous sanction, or 
with the pre\ious sanction of some officer author. 
ized by it in thid behalf. . 

Unless and until a notification is published, 
under Clause (a,) of this section, all prooecutions 
under this Act shall, in the Towns of Calcutta, 
Madras and Bombay, be instituted .before a 
Preside~cy .M.agistf'l!-te,, n.nd elsewhere, before the 
Magistrate of the Dibtnct. . 

13, Notwithstanding anything t~ thP. cont"?-ry 
· contained m the Ind~an 

R~?rds .or e•:nsus n?t E,·ideuce. Act, 1872, !lu 
a.dn.lltlSlbl~ m ~'1dencc m hntry in any Look remit-

t • (llt>din""' '· ' <> cer am proc ,.. ter or record. made by a 
Census-officer in tlte disch~u-ge of his d_uty ns s~c~1 
officer shall be admissible o.s ~vidence 111 any cml 
proceed ina or nuy procce(linQ' undt~r chnpter f,n·ty 

· or chapte; Corty-tlne of the Codo of Crimina_l Pro· 
l'oourc, ol' 1 t•bapt~r ei:;hr~r·n of tl1l' Prestdeury 
~(:~gistmteR Art, ll\i7. 

D. FITZPATRICK . 

Sf•'Y· to t!tt Gv•-t. (if Imli,l, 
l.fgi~lat ;r,· brJO:lrtwcid. 



He ,,,:i,,.,·ing Act of the Goveruor Gc~;er.~.i of 
lnJia i11 Council .rec.:•ived the assent of Hk 
Exe··ll•.nry tho Governor General on the 3rd 
:Nowml.er l:'SO, and was promulgat.W. for gene1-al 
infr,rnl.ltion in the Gr1::rtte of lrtdi<.£ on the 6th 
:'lin\'!'lllh·>r I .~qo :-

Act No. XV. oflBSO. 

A''· ;lrt to am.end the Bomha.y Bctoet< "e 
J?!ri~~tlicti<m Act, 187G. 

WmJtL\'i it is expedient to amend the Bom-
P .• bl bay Revenue Jurisdiction 

"" .. m e. Act, 1876, in mannt:'r 
la~r··iuaft•.·r appearing, nod to mn.ke further provi-
8i•m for tho• r~'CI)Very of certain advances ma.o.le in 
tl,e t•mittoril'!l administered by the Governor. of 
Bombay in Council for purpose.~ other than those 
speeitietl in the Land Improvement Act, 1871 ; 
It is l1cr••by enacted &.i follows:-

1. Thi, Act may be called "The Bombay 
Revenue Jurisdictio!l 
Act, 1880"; and it shall 
come into force at once. 

'3hor1. title. 
C·~~~~Jlh1 1lt~nl0nt. 

!!. :-\t•<'tions eight, nine, ten and seventeen of 
Rep;oal of eections s, ll, the .sai~ ~mbay P..even~1.e 

10 an•l 17 of Act No. X. Jurisd1ct1on Act, 1818, 
'llf Bit!. are hereby repealed : 

Pr•)\i,led that the repeal hereby effected, of the 
rirst cl.~tJ">e of the said section seventeen., ~;hall not 
operate iu n.ny Scheduled Difdrict unle~ and until 
the Bomh.,y Land-revenue Code, 1879, }Jaq been 
t..XtenJ•"} to such district : 

PtQvi.lcd aho that the repP..al of the iiE:cond 
dau8C of the said section seventeen ·shall not be 
deetn.:d to render inva.lid or illegal anythin,. made 
Taliil or lc•gal by such clause. "' 

3. TIJ ~ction thirty-two of the Bombay (,'i.vil 
Adt!iti•m to l!eetion 32 Court.'! Act, No. XIV. of 

nf Act X:'· X1V. o! 186? 186?, as ll.Dlended by 
... , amen•Jed byllllet1on 1., section fifteen of the said 
of A~:;.,, X.: of lSi" G. Bombay Revenue J'Jris
dt•:tlon A·~t, 1876, the (allowing word~ shall k 
add,•d:-

rv.-15 d 

45 f 
"Pnnidl)d th1t nothing iu thi.~ .sectiou shall be 

Prov'. deemed to apply to any 
un. suit merely becanse.-

•• (•t) a rmmicip:~l corp<Jration constituted under' 
Bombay Act ~o. VI. of 1873, or any other euaet
ment for the timo being in forcu, i~ a. party to such 
suit and au officer of Guvcrument is in hi~ official . 
capacity a men1~r of such corporation. or . 

"(b) an officer of a CQurt ap-pointeJ ·u~der the 
COOo of Civil Procedure, 8ect10n .f..>o, llloi!t para.
grnpll, or selected un.der Act ·No, XX.· of 18o4-
{for m~tl.:iug be:tteq>rot>i-8io•,t'jor the ccll'e of the 
pe~·sorn~ and pl'Ql;P'fty of 1itti1Ci'8 i1J the ftc.~idert· 

' (y of JJm,tbay),. section tl, 'is, in virtue. of sncl.1 
appointment or ~elec~ion, a r.arty tl) s.1~h s1ut." • 

4-. Tl1e Gllvernor of Bombay in C'Mucil uhy, 
from till)e to· tiine, with 

Governor in Council ~ the previou$. sri.n<:tion of 
m11ke rnl•!!! WI to eertam th 0 · · (1 1 ·n 
advnnces for purpo;.es other e ~vern or. ~cnem 1 
thiUI tho"" i!pet'itied in Act Counc1l, prescnbe rules . 
:So. XXVI. of 1871. as to advance~ to be made ' 

in the territories · ti.Jni'i
nistcred by the ;;a.id Governor in Conncil to 
holders (a.~ dctined in section 3 (I I) of the Bombay 

·Land-revenue Code, 1879) of arable land,, for the 
relief of distress, the purchase of seed or eilttle;·or. 
n:ny other purpose not specified in the Land Im· 
provement .Act, 1871, but conn~cted with agricul-
tural object>~. . . · · . 

· ..lll sl1eh rule;; $hall be pubfuheJ in th1! lix:al 
official Gazette. · · 

5. Every advance for any such purpo;,e which 
may heretofore hve been 

Recovery ..,r such ad- mt\de by or on behalf of 
VIIJlcea. , the Governrt1en't iu the 
sa.id territories, a.nJ every advn:nce which may 
hereafwr be made under such rules. shall, when · 
it becomes due, be recoverable,:with the intereHt 
(if any) accrued due thereon, from. the penon to 
whom such advance wa.~ ma.de,.or t'rom anJl per;;en 
who has become surety for the repayllJent tlJereof, 
as if it were an'nrrear of land-revenue due by th•• 
person to whom the n.dvance was made or by hi" 
surety. · 

D. FITiPATRICK, 
Sa:y. to the Gott. of IndiA.•, 

L1gisl«tit•c Department. 
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